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i!DDB-09 Quick Facts 
!ichuul Facts 
S_c_h_o_u~ ______________________ ;v_l_u_i._·h_.:._•J_:-;lilt~ L1nih:r.;i1y 
Locnri(ln: \1ordwrid. KY , j1 1.\) l 
Mailing Addr«.<, J.50 Un i\'er<in Blvd .. Llux J()1j 
Fo unded, I Xlf 
Enrnll menn 1-,,oc,u 
~kknam c: L gl ... ~ 
Colors: llvyal Uluc 111HI ~11 dd 
Confore11<:t•: ( )h\o \ ':lflcv (>JCJ\A Divi~ion I) 
i\J'cna (c•paciry): ----~I•~•'~"~'"'=" Arcn, ((\,jfJIJ) 
President: Di. \l1: l\•r1t· I). A1ulr~w, 
Vice Pr~ith:nt for Stut.lcnl l .ifc: ---"-'\ ""1:l=dunnJ \X'c.irhi:rs 
DircCTor of Arhlct ics: Bnan I lmch1mon 
Senior Associate Di.rec ml' of Ath lct ics/S\V,_A_,____ ,\ ld L, ;1 J lunn 
J\..\~o ciatc Dircllnr of Ath lcllc.s/Cornplianu: -----~Richard l·L:td1tT 
~.s11nant Director of' i\rhlctics: Bmran\· Oomh 
f o.cu11y Athlct..ic-5 Ilcprcscnta.tlv~c•'----- l\ __ 'SID' O~hornc 
Ath lc1ic Ac;.u \cmic Coortlin.itur: \',1lcri,· ( )1n lcy 
Women's BashetbaJJ Facts 
Hcnd Conch: __ \,like Hmlb11<v 
/\ lrm, M:u cr: l r <..h.u1,1t1N1g.1. 191) ) 
Yc:~r a t rvloi-du::ld Stall·: l.11d 
C.1r«r RccorJ: I I• I 'I { I F" 1 
llccnrd 111 MSU: I 1-1'1 {I ~ l 
Bt:!,.t T ime tu lle.ad1: \\l·~kd.1y m~rnl.ng~. ~~I I .1,m. 
E- n1.1il: 1n, br.u.lbur~·C!' r1 wrd1cad,,1.11 c-.c;rn 1 
Assi.surn t Coach: --~1--~l.~ir~n l ,,!i_l'.~1111 
_A~l1~11_a_~_fo_.1_e_r: ______________________ l\~·~v~rrh=cn=l l~wA, 19$6 
E-1uuil: h.1.·ll1~ot1~1111tH'd 1~aJM,ltc,\.'Ju 
A<lisi.\tnn r Conch: v.,l,·rw ~Hll' 
1~ma~ larcr_: ___________________ L_11_l\·_c_rx_tr_,._,.,_t _C_;,_-.__.,_m_o:_11_i,_~_0_0_4 
E•mllil: ,•.kiut;,(t 111h11 d 11•.ul,bt,J I t'.~Ju 
Graduate A-.:,;i~tam Ccrnclu liHah ( r,1nlY.. 
2007-2008 Record: 11 l'I 
2U07-lU08 OVC Record/li11ish: 9- 1116,1, 
Lcut:~i.-in11tn Rt:rnming,/los:1 : d/11 
Srnrtc rs Rct11min.g/l...os1: 21J 
Ncwco,m.·n:: j J 
ME!dla lnmrnratlan 
Dirertian§ t:a M!iU 
FrTir11 lntt:rsrn1c (vf: Prua:td ~u11h m1 
Kci11LLck) Highway .32 inrn Mord,cad, 
Turn ltfi 011w U.S. HiNhw:iy 1\0 .,11<1 rro-
cec<l. up1,roxim:ttdy two mil&:!!> Lu Pluylonh 
Pb<.:l". John:,on Ari:na will bi.: 0 11 chc ltft. 
.Nlt:d111 parking 1..s 111 1.la : l:irgt: 101 udincc111 
10 1l1c a n: 1h1. 
6ame lnf'armatian 
RoMet Wnh, g,1rnc: prog-r;.uns, MJu,1k~ 
J..ntl g.111le 11rnc-.\ will l,c llV',liJJlJlt.' pl'iu1 tu 
cJch g,.1me il1 du~ ALlllc:dc.. J\<h::diJ RcL.Uuns 
O!lice/l'rcss Ruum in Ruolll 156 or the 
Acadcm1,.J\1l1lt:nc Cc,uer. Bo"" scores 
will be dist.ribun .. "4.1 :u lmlft ina: ;_111J nfic: r 
,·.1c:h g;imc. 
lnb!!rvlew !li and c:n.dential5 
.'vt~d ia members wi.s Ling to u Wl!r .1 
Mor.clt.c:td S1au: women's baikcrball g.imc 
:u c.· asked ro nocifv M.m Sch~berc, assisnmL 
m~'tlin rdarions dirccror, <H li:-.1.~f ,wo days 
prinr m 1111: !pmt·, Cn:dcnri.:1.I, c:rn he 
p icked Ull a t the n H."4. li .1 cnrr,mcc on dtt' 
E:t.-:t Sidc. llf John .. <on Art:ru. l111nrogrn• 
p hcr.~ 1mM nclhcr~ m rhc; NCJ\J\ s,iJdlnc 
p(lJ;cy u11J stny bclnnd rhe de,ignn1od line 
al die end or the: 1.,'l)t fft . l-lcrcc.l coa1.:h \iikc 
Ur.1dl>u1y 1L111.l pl:1yc1:. tLrc- ;rvaUublc for 
l111cr\'icw11 n1id-wcr:k. f\:o lnu:rvlCw1; will 
lie Co11tlll'-l'ed OJI g 11me Juy. A, a rul..:. 1110,~t 
prat.t.iu::.s ..trc u1,>c:n Lu U1c mn Lia nml tli...-
puLlh. .. ~,o ~d1cllulc an IIH('f\lic:w, JH>tll)r 
M•n Sch:ibcrt ., 60o-7~.l-25'iu . 
Webstreamlng 
All-~1,,,d,~,..:fS1.11c w11111t:11', b,t>ketli:,11 
hmnc g-.11m:~ .uc; wch~t n:.amcd dirough 
li1t: Ohio Vallc:y Cuui'en;:m.e•~ i11111ivatiVt• 
OVCSPORTS.t\1 progm..111. Ew-!11...UJt a .... c~ 
thl! serwc: t.hruugli tile OVC v,-·ch ~ice. 
Subsc:np11ons arc :1v;ul11bll:. g r g:1111es can 
be v1rwt"J i11J.i,•idually. 
R a dia Ca11erage 
All Morchc,,J St.Ile w"111c11's l,,iskc,h.tl! 
g.11t1c:s w n bi;! hc:111'1 on tltc- E.1glc S1.1on, 
N t:.(\,•urk n.i..,J unliJJc: llt W\<i.•w.J\,fSUEA.• 
GU:S.eum. 71,c fl.tphip >lfill<>ll oi' Ll1e 
1.'.aglc $1>ons Ncrwork i, WlVY-FM 
~G.;3. 8ro:1lk:1~LS beg,111 15 111111u r1;.·.s bcfor~ 
rhc game- :1.nd condutk· \\·ith the: Mike 
Hr.1dUury pun&an1.c .show, iason Blamou 
is the " Voice r,l the Euglos" for womr n·~ 
ba.1keibnll. 
Athletic ME!dla Relatlan!I 
Randy !itac y 
Dircccor 
Matt !ic habert 
J\ssr. Dircccor/ \'(11.lll C:onr:it, 




111.sthabcrr@•111ord 1cadstaLe.c<l11 r.srn cr@mc > rchcaJst:itc. cd ll 
.Jason Ashcraft 
r\.s,i~ ran L 
Phone: 6()6-783-2500 
E•mni l: jp,1~hdl IV'' ' 1wr,h.-.1dsi,11 , .ed 11 
Primary ME!dla Outlets 
Print 
The Hcmfd. Lc:1 er 
M ain and Midland 
Lexington, KY lf0507 
888-222-7026 
Fax: 859· 23 l • 1451 
The Courier-Journal 
Im. Box 74003 1 
Louisville, KY 40201 
800-7(,'i--40 I I 
Fax: 502·582•7 I 86 
The D aily 
Independent 
17th Sr. 
A,hhu,tl, KY /4 I 10 I 
soo.95 v ;s6o 
Fax: GUG-326-2678 
Morehead News 
722 W. Fir.r Sc. 
Moreh,,id , KY 40351 
606-784-4 l 16 
Fu : 606-78/4-7337 
Journal-Times 




Fax: 606-474-00 I 3 
The Trail 81112.er 
315A Brcckinridg,.: Hrul 
Mu rd tead , KY 4035 1 
606-783-2697 
Fax: 606-783-9 1 13 
Electronic 
MST'R-Ra<lio 
.1 32 l1rcck111ridge HnU 
Morehe:,d, KY 40.351 
606-783-2001 
Fu , 606-783-233~ 
WIVYIWI<CA-Ra.dio 
PO. Box 1010 










CO. 13ox 5037 
Lc,x in~co11, KY 40505 
R59-299-07 1 I 
Fa.x: 859-299-2491 
c · 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 
i!DDB-09 Eagles Outlook 
Dpti,nis,n and Uncertainty 
§urraund Eagles in if!DDB-09 
W hen Morehead Srace head women's baskcc-ball coach Mike Bradbury looked down 
his bench l:m year - h is first season as the Eagles' 
m..-mor - hc dicln'c have many options. Riddled 
with injurie.~ and ocher dcfccrions, the Eagles fin -
ished the year with just eight healthy p la}'Crs and 
frequently played nearly chc entire 40 minuces 
with only five or six p layers seeing acrion. Despite 
th~ difficulties, MSU finished in sixth place in the 
O hio Val ley Conference. 
This ycar, Bradbury shouldn 'r have m Fre r coo 
much about che depth charr. H e might just have 
ro decide how co shuffle his lineup. I-le and h is 
scafF reloaded with I I new players. Four upper-
classmen also rcrurn, giv ing the Eagles rea50n for 
optimism in 2008-09. 
Hcadlinlng the rcrur11ing players is junior 
cente r Bri rmny Pi11m,u1. Th~ 6-foor-3 bnlty and 
athletic post player was a force to be reckoned 
wirh in her fim year of play in i:hc OVC. Pitt-
man's most recogni.1.able Feature was her defensive 
game-changing abiliry. She shancrcd the More-
head State and OVC sing le season block shoe 
record with 123 rejections. That fig11 re ranked 
her second in the nation for all Division I play-
ers. She also led the OVC with 9.0 rcbou.nru per 
game, including pulling down 23 boards in one 
game. Pinman al.so averaged 8.6 poini:s per game. 
She' ll need jusi: 83 more b locks chis year ro break 
rhc MSU career record. 
Also rerurning and looking co ph1y another 
prndui:tivc ro le i~ sophomore guard C hynna 
Bozeman. A candidate for OVC Freshman of die 
Year last year, 13oz~man returns as MSU's leading 
scorer with 12.3 poincs per game in 2007-08. 
She iJso averaged 4 .8 rebounds and is the teJm's 
bding remrning player in terms of sceals (46 bsr 
year) and assists (82) . Bozem:1n perhaps helped 
'tvlSU most wich hercltccrivcness ar du: rree throw 
line. Bradbury would probably Lil«: co see her get 
to the d1ariry stripe even more as :1 sophomore as 
she shoe 87 pcrccnc as a rruc freshman . 
MSU returns two other ro le players chis sea-
son in senior forward Brirrany Bass :u1d senior 
guard Philnisha Lindsey. Boch players s:iw lim-
Sopr1om□re Chynna Bozeman led the 
Eagles 1n points, steals and free throw per-
centage as a true freshman In 2007-0 8 . 
Sl:!1 1Iu1 Dru Lui l\d Bdss I 1,35 pu lled dovvn m ore rnnn :JOO r1=LJounds in 
h p r- LIY eE'•\dE'clr carC'C'f". 
Phlln h l Id llnrlc;r1 I re; nnp nf I W I I 
SE!lll□rc; 1117 11 rP i:!O□B-09 roster. 
ired :in ion i11 2007-08 h u1 :1, ,cniors th"y will 
lw <.:o u11ted nn fo r ,1 le 1der$hip mlc in rlie ir fina l 
collcgi,11e ,.rrnpaigrr , . 
Hass tan bt• an cffcctil'c weapon u II di.· gh,, 
for MSU . .She LClllcrs rhc year 1vitli more d1n11 500 
career rcho11nds, includ ing 57 on 1hc: dclc nsivte 
end ,.,- I he fluor last ye,1r. Sh~ is al~o a solid free 
rhrnw , lworcr. havi11i; hir 7(1 peru:111 uf h~r (1-~t: 
rnsscs a, a junior :md bcrrcr rhan 7 0 pcrccnr tor 
li c1 .:arccr. 
Lindsey ha$ seen li111 i1cd auion in her f1rsr rwn 
year, a lier I rnnsfcrring f"rom l'anob J unior College. 
She 1$ ~ ,p1 ick ~unrd who c,n ~rnre i11 h11nLhts rnr 
MSU. She is also aggressive 011 d1c rd ,ound ing: cud 
despirc: being L111dcrsizcd. I .i11dsey ser her career 
hi!:\1, wirh IO poims .1gainst IUPLII iu 2007-0ll. 
4 , c:□□B-09 M o ref7ead Stat e Ea g le!:. 
Beyond rhe fou r rcrnrnc<:s, MSU has five 
junior collt'g~ uansFer, ,111d six incoming □·ut' 
frcshmcn. \Xii th ~ couple or years or c:o llegiare 
1:xpcri<:1KC, Hrndhury will rdy on rhc piny of rhe 
rrnn~fer~ heavily Li1i~ year. 
1\r guard, look for juniors T ilfo nit Sccphen, 
and T ilf.inv Hnmilrnn co make a differ~ncc. f"lorh 
com,· from· rradi rir.111-rid , co111mt111 iry c.:ol.lcgc pro-
grams and botlt arc athlcric play-m,1kcr~. 
Ar the forwnrd posirion, expect juniors Deja 
\Xfarson and EriCJ Coleman to fill nct:ded roles. 
Bo1.h arc great shooters who can nlso cr:ish die 
boards hnrd. In die middle, junior Connie Buch-
anan, a 6-fooc- l athlete, will look to make an 
impacr wich her si1.c and rebounding ,thilicy. 
Among the freshmen, guards A..hlcy Manin 
and T renecia Henderson come from \Vinccr 
Haven. Fla., and its cxceprionnl high school 
program. Also look for guard Courmcy I umpkin 
ro make an impacr. She wa.~ rated as the 83rd 
besr plnyer in die n:1tio11 afi:cr her junior St~tson 
in Cincinnati. Guards Abby Steele nnd Linda 
Dixon, along with forward Krinin Raker, arc also 
oprion~ rhi~ ~eason. 
With chc unccnai111y of how things will play 
out as for as che lineup goes, MSU's schedule 
plays in its fuvor. The Eagles have a rough cam-
paign. bm seven of the first nine regular season 
game.~ arc scheduled at home. That ,hould help 
all the new players gel wirh rhc returnees and give 
MSU n comfort level playing ar home before rhc 
grueling 18-gamc OVC schedule kicks into gear 
just before Christmas. 
.Juilor Brittany Pili.man pasted seven 





Nov. 3 Georgetown Colle (exhibition) 5:15 p.m. 
Nov. 10 Kentucky Christian (exhibition) 7 .m. 
Nov. 14 atDuquesnc ---- - ----- ~ 6e:.!!'· 
Nov. 16 Ohio 2 .m. 
Nov.19 Saim Louis _ _ _ 7 e:m. 
Nov. 22 SIU-£dwardsv::.:.:ill::.c::..__ __________ 5 .m. 
Nov. 25 ac Marshall _ ______ _ _ ____ 7, p.m~ 





UT Martin• __ _ 
Murray State' 
Dec.. 17 5 p.m. 
Dec.19 7 .m. 
Dec, 28 at Louisvilk-tl _ ______________ __llQ_p.'11:._ 
D_e_c_ . .::.29'----------'v.c.s·c.:N_e.:..:w-'-H'""a"-m"-p.:.:shir.c.:.' c.cc.c...# 4 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 30 vs. Cenual Michigan# 4:30 p.m. 
January,.__ _ _ 
Jan. 3 at Austin Peay' 
Jan.5 atTenncss_cc_•S_ta_ce_· ____________ _ 
Jan. 8 _______ T._en_n_es.c.s;...ee Tec--'-h_* _ _ 
Jan. 10 Jacksonville Seate• 
Jan. 15 _ ______ a_c_So_u_t_hcas1 Missouri' 
~ a1 Eastern Ulinois• 
Jan. 24 Eastern Kcnru~ 
J"-' anc::·:c..· -=29::._ ____ ___ 1i.:::.-eru= 1c=essee Sta_t_c~_· _____ ___ _ 





Feb. 5 aL Jackst111vlllc:..:· S:.:ca:::c:::.t' _ _____________ -=6c:::3:.::0c..1p:.:..1=n. 
Feb. 7 ar Tennessee Tech• 6:30 p.m. 
Feb. L2 Eastern lllinoC-'is=-• ------------- 5: 15 p.m. 
Feb. 14 Southeast Missouri~ 2 £,m. 
Feb. 21 ________ 11t_E.as_• rem KemL1s!sie.._ ______________ 4~.1_n_. 
Feb. 26 ac Murray Srarc· 6: 15 p.m 




OVC Tournament.first round 
OVC Tournament scmifinalslchampionship 
It- De11orcs Downrown Marriott C"trdinnl C:l11.1sic 
• Denotes OVC Game 
All times c:mem and subjcc1 ro change 
Bold imlicatcs home g-Jme 





M ikc Llrnd h11 ry. , l noted rccrn ircr nml a v.:rcr:u1 cuach u f tl1 l· w1>men's ga111e, 
is in hi.s second season a.~ head cuad, o l' rhc 
Mure head Stene women's progrnm. l.lradbllr_v 
previously had spcnc chc lasr t1ve ,e1snns a~ 
the rop assiw1111 .. uad1 a1 Xavia Un iwr,i1y. 
He has a lso had co:iching a~ignmenrs , l t 
U11ivcrs icy ol C incinnati, Ec1~ t Tc1111t,see 
.)rate, Virgin in Cornrnonwc:ilrh and his alma 
mater, Ch:m,rnuogu. 
13radbu,1, has become lrnown as 11 g ih cd 
rea-uicer, and b nded sever.il mp l'i rc·cruir-
i 11g dassc, while a1 Xavier a11d C i 11ci1111a1i. H is 
fi r.sr rrnc recrui ring class :ic MSU rankn l ,,~ 1he 
511h bcs1 in rhc na rion rhis sc:1$(>11. He signl'c.l 
the mu ion's top-r:rnketl player al 
Xavier in 2006-2007. 
While ar UC. he 
signed rlrn:,· top 2 5 
classc,. In hi, last 
10 St'll.',011> :ts , ll1 
UT Chattan ooga. 1993 
2nd 5eas o,1 
:tssisrnnr coach, lead XU co a 2(,-8 record and anocher NCAA 
his reams quali-
fied rnr pn.srse:1-
su rr pby. ln all. 
12 u~ th<: 17 
1 eam.1 he ha, 
been involvtd 
wi1h have made 
post , e :t ~on 
:1ppcar:111ces. 
fha d hu ry 
,pcnr five s<.'a-
; 011~ :i t X:wier, 
and a ll five 
re,ulrcd in pm t-
~eason a ppearances, 
including rwo KC:J\J\ 
i<Ju r11 :urne11L berrhs, 
In his f1 r!,r ,eason a1 
Xavicr. in 2002-03, 
l he M u:,kerccr1 wel11 
2U- l ll overa ll am! 
ad vanct·d to t h .: 
r--iC:Ai\ l'o lll'na-
m crn Grsr round 
a fte1 po,1 i11 g ,1 
12-1 'J record rhc 
,ca, 0 11 bdon:. Irr 
2006-07, Brnd-
bu r_v h-: lpcd 
Tourm111 lc11r bcnh. 111 b,: rwccn. hb reams mad,; 
rh rce c,rnst•cul ive \X/N IT "111'" ',rance., , inrhlding a 
c1uarn.:rfi n:1 I g:rmc in 2004-05. l n his five sc:1s011S, 
X,iv icr wa, I 06-50 (.679 wi11 11 i11 ~ percentage). 
l'rinr 111 lli:, rim, at Xavier, Bradbury w :is a 
mp as~i,mm rnach .U1d the 1irimarr recru iter 
rm .:rns~- l(>Wll ,d,ool Ci11Li1111ar i for six years, 
• 
wli,;,rc he hclf>Cd rhc lkarcars 10 1wo NCAA 
·1 n11m:1ment berths and a 127-57 record (.6')0 
wi11ning pcrccnrnge). His UC c.1reer cul1niuaccJ 
i11 Llii: 200 1-02 ream going 27-5 and advanc-
ing to 1hc NCAA Tot1rn:1mc-nr si:c:ond round. 
I k ,dso hdpc<l nicnror rhc 1998-'J ') t<.:am to 
n 22.-9 record auJ .i f'ir,q- round NCAA game. 
Bradhl!ry's rime ar l,'C: rc:s1ilrtcd in rhree \XfNIT 
appearances ,1~ well. 
f1r:id hl! r)' wcm w Cincinnati after one ,easo11 
ar VCU and one at 1-:a., r ·1 ennessee St,ne. Ac 
£ TSU , h.is 1994-95 tca 111 cook sixth pl:tce in 1he 
\XIN IT :111d compiled n 21 -9 rcc::orJ. I Ii, co,tching 
c.1recr bcbr:tn ar Chatr:uioog::i. wl1 ntc lw gr:1d 11.1 reci 
in J 99J with a degr<:o: in rtt:rc:u inn. He spcnr 
the I ')1) 1-92 nnd I 9')2-93 .~e,1sotis '1S a s1uJ c11t 
a,si,r,rn r coach bcrorc his fi rsr fu ll-time assisr;inr 
rnnchinl!, ,1;,ig11 111uir c.1m t' i n l 993-94. T he 
I C)'Jl -92 Ul'C rc1111 ~lsn :1d vanc~cl m 1hc- NC<\A 
Tm1rr1a111 t'r1t li rsr rntmd. 
I It: ,ll1d hi, wifi. Cli ri, ty roid~ i11 Mord,~ad 
aud hav(; a tlt r~e-:'ear-old ~on. i\lex, 
- ,..: .:: -~ 
What They're !iaylng Abo~ ~t~e_ Bradbury 
"Mike will b1-iJig energy, dedkarion and cxcircmem to Morehe:id .Stare. He is an ou1s1a11J -
ing recrui1t:r a.nd has cru~ passion for baskerb:tl.l. 1 know Mike wi ll work ti rclcs5Jy and that his 
natural leadership abiliries will quickly rum the Eagle program inrc, a winner.'' 
Jiff \¥111 lz 
Head Conch, 
Univel'tity ()f Louisville 
" I am c.:x tremely happy fo r Mike as he embraces this challenge. Mike will be missed :1s he: ha~ 
hem an i111egrnl p:1rt of our push co esrablish a nationally prominenr progr.1m nerc: ar Xavier. His 




8 2□□B-□9 MnrEhearl Stale Fngles 
Bradbury's Coaching Record 
Year Sd u,ol Position Record 
21107-08 1\~c,r,,hc,1tl Sr.nc Head Cooch 11- 19 
2006-07 Xavi<"r A»1. Cv.1d, :!(14 8 
21l(l'j.()6 X.,vk•r As,1. l.4,.,rh 21 -9 
1UU4-0\ X:WiL'"t' Am-. Coach 22-1(1 
20113-04 NIVIL"f A~t. Lu:id , 17-13 
2002-ll.l X:1vil'r A)in. Co:1ch 20- 10 
2001-02 Cinc111 11:10 Asst. Coad, 27-5 
li)tl0-01 ( :incrnn;au Ass1. Coach 22- 10 
1')')9,00 C..:i1H,;11111ari Asst. Co"ch IS l:l 
I •)98-')'/ C.:indnn.11 i As~,. ( nach 22-9 
l9'l7-9R { 'incinnari A).')t. Cl1ach 2 1-9 
I 996-97 (:l11d 1111,1d A:i.\t. C,J,1d1 17- 11 
l'Ni-•)(, VC'.U t\'i'ir. Co.1ch 14- 14 
11)')4-9" l iT~U Ass1. Cu.,d, 21-9 
1'193-94 Chu.ltUJlUO~ As~1. Cooch 15- 13 
1992-9.1 L harcnnoogu ~r 111 cm J\sn. 18-12 
1991-92 C h:ttlartouj..;a ~cudem A.\.sl. 18- 12 
Record nr X:.wicr. I 06-50 (.6711) 
Record ,u Cindnnari: 117-'i? (,(,•)Oi 
Totnl Conching Rcoorcl: .1;111- 1 H(, \.(,3')) 
H arry Eli fan 11, n 11ario11ally-known women's basketball coach, is now in his ~econd 
season as an assisrnnr coach on hc:11.I coach Mike 
BrJdbury's Morehead Staie women•~ baskctb:1JI 
coaching sralT. I Ii: was ins1umenrnl in helping 
recruit and sign rhc nation's 54rh bcsr signing 
class this season. 
Elifson bec:1me a legendary high school 
coach and on<" of the mosr successful girls 
baskcrhall coaches in Plorida prep hi,.cory and 
joined rhc Morehead State sraff after ~cvcral 
highly successrul seasons at the Univcrsiry of 
Sourh r lorida. 
Elifson wa" an assisranc coach ar University 
ofSourh Florida from the 2000-2003 campaigns 
an~I wa" promoted ro :issocia(e head coach fro m 
2003-2006. I le helped lead USF out of the 
bouom of rhe conference ~randing" 10 tluce 
straight postsca,.on appearances, including tltc 
school's firsr-ever NCAA Tourn:uncm berrh in 
2005-2006. As a primary recruiter, he landed 
Assistant Coach 
1 hrec rnp 40 cb.sse.1, ;according ro rhe AII-Srnr 
Girls Report. 
Ar USf-. he was inscrumem:il in ~igning J=ic.1 
Dick.~on, 1hi, 2004 Big Easr Freshman of the Yc:1r 
who ha.~ since advanced ro play in rhc WNBA t::lif-
son also hdpcd mencor USF 10 irs firs1-ever WNIT 
berth in 2003-2004 and again helped lead the Bulls 
10 rl1e WNIT in 2004-2005. Also rim st"ason, USr 
pusred rhe progr:im's bcsc-<.-vcr record ar 21-11. 
Elifson made a name for himself coaching :u 
Boca Ci11,-a High School in Sr. Perersburg, Fla., 
where he led 1he girls' varsity cenm From 1989-
2000. Taking n ream thar had fullea on hard 
limes, Eli/son complccely revirali7cd 1he shape of 
rhe girls baske1ball program and won rwo Florida 
Class 5A sracc rides in 1995 :uid 1996 and was 
a sra1e ~emifinalist 111 1999. During rhe 1995-
96 season, Hoca Cicga climbed as high at 18th 
1rniio11ally in rhe USA Today r,111ki11gs. 
l lis career record at BCHS was 234-87 (.730 
Northern Iowa. 1.9B5 
end Season 
crs rhar moved on ro Division I schools. l n all, 
l I of his player~ si nee I 99'i earned college atl1-
le1ic scholarship,. I 11: led BCHS ro three regional 
rides, three regional runner~-up finishes, four 
co11fcrencc championships, and 11 district tides. 
\'v'ii h his rc,1 111\ suc<.:tss came numerous s1are 
and nacional honors. He was in<luctcd inro the 
Boe:t Cicga High School I foll of Fame in 2004 
and was a fin:1li~1 for the 1997 N:uional High 
Schou) Coach of rhc Year. I le earned the Nation-
al I ligh School Coaches A~ociarion Region 
Ill Coach of rh..- Y car award in I 997 ,rncl was 
awa rdcJ d,e 1996 Florida Conch cs Associai ion 
Coach of the Year. 
He was also l'ine.lhs County Coach of the 
Year in 1993. 1995, l996ancl l997 andwasthe 
Sr. Perrrsburg /,111fs Coach or chc Year in 1995 
whUc earning cite same distinction from the 
li1111p,1 Trilnmr in 1995 and 1996. In addition, 
he has experience coaching chc best girls has-
kerball athlete~ in the narion as he was the head 
coach of che Easr team ac rhe 2000 Adidas High 
School A.II-American game. 
A narive of lowa, Elifson :mended Clinton 
High School before earning his bachelor's degrcc 
in Physical Education and Driver Education 
&om University of Northern Iowa in 1986. He 
beg:111 his c;1recr ns i11srruc1or and coach at Holy 
family School in St. Petersburg aud was also an 
assisrant boy's b:i~kctball and football coach at Sr. 
Petersburg Catholic High School before moving 
on 10 13oca Ciegu. 
CtnLinr ,art, 2005 
2nr:J 5easrn, 
V cclcr ie l( ing, 1hc co re,-,. rt'cnrd holdt: r l, ,r rl m:c• poimcrs in Univn,irv of t .incinnan and 
Cunfcrt:nc,· L:SA (C:-USA) hi, u,r_v, i, in l, , r Swl11d 
)'.-:i r on rhc wo mrn'., h:1,kt1h,tl l coachin~ sr:i ff of 
h.:.1d ..:o:1d1 Mike l\mJbury ,11 M1.m·lm1d 'i1,11,·. 
\,;i11g. t,,•g;111 h,·r li1 ll-1iint' w ll,gi.11e wachin!!, <:an.:cr 
.1ltc·r c,)mplcring n gr.1duarc m 1srwr~li1p p,,.mion at 
thl' Un1ver,i t)' urr uui,villc in 2006-07. 
l<ing was :1 fo ur-yc,1r srnrrer !i,r the Cincin-
nati lk nrcars frnm 2()()l). (J I 1hrou1!h 2003-04 and 
~ndcd hn ce1r,·n :i, th ,· :1ll-1i111t: lt :ttk r wi1h ,l.'IR 
rhn·c:-Jl(li 11 1c:r, - which is a.l.<o rhc C-USA m.:(ln l. 
Ki 11g; i., .tlso the .11!-timc: ,,1rc:cr leader in game:_, 
pl:i)'t·d \ 12(,). d 1ree-pui111crs artcmprul (H4 7), 
rhr~c-pn11u pcrccnugc ( .. 19')\ ,111d l'rce lhrnw 
perce11 rn~e U ,M,). 
\ he , , nrcd 2, I 'i(, c.Hn , r poi 111, m rank 
,c:co11d ~II -time :11 UC .u1d w;i.,, ju.r 20 I poi ,m 
,li) 11 i' d ,c l.lrci:1 1<·,·md, l lt'I point 1mal ,·anb 
fou n h ,1monf: .rll C-l ':>1\ players in ll!:1guc hi<-
to r:. Killg hold~ 1hc 1u1> 1hrec: <['OI~ o n UC\ 
~c.1so 11 char, f'or ,hrcc-po in rc r~ ,md has lo ur 
u l' die w p IU. indud i11g " ~casn11 a nd C-USA 
hc:,i 10 1 treys in 200 1-02. Site :d,n i, li,1ed 
1h rc<' rime.< <:ach .11nn11g L'C:'~ season k :H.kr~ 
i 11 frc:,· th row perc,·1n :1g~ .11,d ii, rc:.:-p11i 11 1 pc:r-
ccnca~c .rnd h,, ld, rhc ,chnul. cn nfcrt·nc:c nml 
arc 11,1 r~corcl with 4 6 puin1s 111 :1 game against 
C hJ rles ,nn :iomhnn in 200.3. 
A111011g h~r 1t1,111y :1ccolc1<lc,, _,he w"~ n"mcd 
l'ir.11-T e.1 111 All-C:onferen'-, i11 200 1-02 :ind 2002-
03 .11,d ·cc:ond-' i'mm t\ ll -Confi.,rrnc,· in 2 00 .'\-04. 
Valerie King 
AssistanL Coach 
Kintt was alsn awardc:d rh,· ( .-U.'i/\ I ourrrnm,· 111 
M VJ> in 200 I. She w:is a live-cim,· l'b)•<·t ,,1· rh,· 
\~'cc:k J urin~ hL'r carL'CI' an,I w,1, 11:1111<:d Ho11or-
. 1hk Mrnriun All-,\mcri,.1 hy Bask,-1h,d! Ti111,•., 
111 2002. 'iht wa, ,ignnl .,, :i free ,1gcm hr rhc 
'>K1~1111c11 ro Mo11.1rd1, or die WI\ 13;\ .dicr her 
w lk gi:1 11: rnrcc, .u,d '!"'"' .1 ,hon 1i 11 1, playing 
pmte.,~i,lllally . 
A fter completing her f-o:1r-ycar career at .MSU, Eubank, Ky., nanvt Tarah Combs 
begins bcr first season on the coHching srafr. 
Combs will si:.rve in 1hc importnnr role of gradu-
ate: assisram coach. Combs wil l handle much of 
the bchi.nd-tbe-sccnes work fo r the program. 
Combs was one of the most decorated play-
ers in school history. finishing her campaign 
ranked second in MSU career history wirh 234 
rhrec:-poinrcrs. She also complertd her eligibi liry 
ranked frrsr i.n career rhree-poinrcrs artempred 
with 660. Combs appc.i rcd in 115 games for the 
Eagles, whic.b ranks d1 ird on tbe caret:r charts. 
As a senior i n 2007-08, she led rhc O hio 
Valley Conference and scr an MSU single 
se:1so1l record with 95 three pointers maJc. 
That figure ranked 5econd a mlrng a ll NCAA 
Division 1 women's play(!rs. For her efforts, 
sl1e was selected for a nd participated in the 
Scare Farm College Women's T hree-Point 
Tarah Combs 
Eiraduate Assistant 
C hampinnships in March in Srui Antonio. 
She nearly b rc,ke rhe school record for rreys 
in a game.: lasr season when ~he connected on 
eigh t against Jackson ville Srarc for a career 
high 30 points. 
Combs came to MSU in 2004-05 after her 
prep career at Puliaski CClunty High School. She 
sri ll ranks s<econd in career poims ar PCH S :ind 
holds die single game record for rh rec-po inters 
and the rnreer record as wdL 
She was also a captain For die Eagles in 2007-
08 and sh.owed tremendous leadership skills dur-
ing rhe rime of rhe coad1ing staff transition. She 
has been a member of MSU's Scudent-Athlec<e 
Advisory Committee and has lenr her services 
co many ocher community service projects on 
campus, in chc Morchc:id communiry, and in her 
home counry. 
She is a 2008 graduate or MSU and is cur-
rently pursuing her master's dcgrc.:c. 
Morehead State. 200B 
1st Season 

-.:.- : ...... 
Bass• Career Highs 
Points 
17 (Au,rin f'cay. 2-24-07) 
Rebounds 
J 3 (Ausun l'cay, 2-2~-Cl7) 
Assists 
3 (Thrtcc: T ime,) 
lllocl<S 
3 (W. l(emucky, 11-2')-0(,) 
Steals 
4 (Jackwnvillc Sr., 1-20-07 ) 
Field Goals 
7 (AtL<1in P,::iy, 2-24-07) 
Free Throws 
7 {E,1S1c:rn 111.. ll-20-06) 
Minutes 
39 (Jachonvil k Sr., 1-20-07) 
Year G GS FG FGA Pct 
2005-06 29 8 52 124 .419 
2006-07 30 20 6 1 167 .365 
# 33 Brittany Ba§§ 






::,;1w acrinn in 2') 01 t he ~O games .. . Scored 
73 1oinls and picked up 82 n:bl1tll1ds ... Avernged 
2.5 points per g:1111e . . . '.)l,01 ?(, pcrcem from rh, 
free rhrow line ... s~~1!mn high 2<, minur,, pl;1:,d 
against Murray Stat, (2/9/08) ... .S«m:d n ,cason 
high eight poirm verrns Saim Louis ( 11/24/07) 
and T ,·11ncssct· Srnre (2 /28108) ... C.:or:tlkJ ,, 
~eason high , igh, rchntmd,< :tgain~r .11 UT M.11·-
tin ( I/ U/08) ... C rabbed StJvcn boards ac home 
agai11sc Terr r1essec: T ,ch (2/23/08). 
i!!DD6-D7 
Appc::rrcd in 1111 JO ga me, wi,h 20 ,t;rrring 
assignnmus ... J\vcragcd 'i .6 poinrs and 4.9 
rehu11mls per g:1111e , . . l'osted seven J ouhle- llgurc.: 
scoring g.:1mc.:s ... Scored IO poims :1gai11st IUl'Ul 
( 11/25/06) ... Added 11 poincs off the bench 
vcrsm \X'cstnn l<,-nrnc-ky ( l i /2')/()(, ) ... 1\'otd,cd 
a rc:im-bcrr U point$ :1g:1insr Easrcrn Illinois 
( 12/20/()(,) ... P u111Hl in 1(1 P"ir11., :111d '1 .id ~ix 
boards ,,r Jacksnnville ~1:1re ( 1 /20/07) ... Srnn:d n 
career high 17 µoinrs and puU,·d down cam:r best 
13 rchclllnds nr Ausr in Pe:iy (2/2tl/07). 
i!!DD5-D6 
s~w ,lCl iOn in 2') g:1m1:-, :md sr:i rr~d eigh1 ... 
Avl-ra~cd 4 .5 points a11<l 4.0 rebo11 r1d.1 per game 
... ~h111 42 pctccll t rro111 rl1c 1,dd .,ml 68 per-
cent at rl1c free rhrow line ... ~even pnirm , eight 
rehound, v<.:rsu~ Ccmcnary ( 12/ l ')/05) ... Career 
hrgh 11 rc.:bnunds in win :H Jacl<s011vill., ~Ullc 
(21 I 8/06) ... I() poinrs in rrf!_ular sea.ion fina le 
:11,:1i11st Amti 11 i'l.'",ry (2/ 25 /06) ... .Su.1 rcd a ,eason 
high 14 pnir11s in OVC: rrn rrnnn1cnr t1rH rn1111d 
win ar Austi.11 Peay (2/28/06). 
Prior ta M!iU 
K:1ss w:is an :i ll-sr:ite perfo rmer 1;,r the C ov• 
ington Holy Cross Indian, ... Lnrrred Four years 
in ba~k~1bull :u ,d u m:t> ir1 c.:rrns l'ounrry (200 1) .. , 
Bass' Career §tat§ 
3FCA l'cr n ITA Pct OR DR Toi Avg 
2 .500 12 28 .679 39 78 l 17 4.0 
13 • I 54 44 56 .786 32 109 148 4.9 
Awrag~d 5.8 ppg .111d 3.6 rpg ,1, a frl', hm:in ... 
11:id :r hre,drn rr t ~C'11(111 ;is ,I snphnrnor.-, ,tvcraging 
I l.U ppg ,u1CI •JJ rpg while ~hooring b l pen :e111 
frum the JidJ ... AL,o aver,1ged 1.7 lilocks ,ls a 
snphomnrc ... A, n junior . .she nvcr:igcd 1'1,2 rpg 
and 'J. I rpg. whill' shouting 60 p, n:c nr from rhe 
flour .111d 7'1 frum d,~ free 1hrnw lin, ... Her 
senior rear prnd, rccd I 5. 5 ppg .ind 13.2 'I'!;• 
along wirh 2.0 blocks per game ... Shor 80 pcr-
c1:11 t :i t rhe fre.:- il11mv lir t, ... ~ :1111cd all-distric.i: 
and all-region as n $ophornnre ... '\l:1rnc.:d hn11ur-
:1bl~ m~11rion ,dl-smtt·. aLi-rl'gion :Uld ::tll-discrict 
a.s a jun ior ... Se r. her G1 reer highs wi,1, 25 poincs 
and 25 rebounds as a jun ior ... N:1med honorable 
11 renticll1 :dl-,t:Ht' agai 11 :i, a ,~ni,J1 ... Also earned 
,por~ on rhc .il l-rnur nnmcnt 1e:1111 l,ir 1he 3 5rh 
Jimic1 ,u,d 9th rcbri<>n . .. I lclpc.:d I loly Cross win 
tit, Ji, rrk1 35 dm111pionsl1ip as :1 , uphu1mJ1"c ... 
1 ldpcd the cearn wrn 1he rq;iun 9 and clisu·kr 
.35 tides as a junior and senio r ... l'l:,ycd For bead 
uiach l\ ill \X',s1~rr11 ;i11 a11d the· l<rnrncky fl luc-
gra,s AAU ccam. 
Ass1 Avg TO 8S SL PF Pu Avg 
17 0.5 16 5 20 20 124 4.3 
20 0.6 46 Iii 21 46 168 5.6 
20oz-o~ 2') II 2 1 56 _3zs ___ o _ o _ _ .000 31 4 1 .756 25 57 82 2.8 7 0.2 29 10 8 23 73 2.5 
Totals 88 28 134 347 .386 3 15 .200 94 12; .752 103 244 347 3.9 44 0.5 IOI 29 49 89 365 4.1 





# 3 Philnisha Lind!iiey 
Senior • Eiua rd • 5 -7 • Lexing ton. f(y./PFII 10 /a J C 
At M§U 
i!DD7-DB 
AppL·a.rcd i11 21 games and scorn! ti9 unnl 
pnim, ... s~urcd a .::ir<'er h igh 10 puin1> in MSU'1 
5(1-54 win ,1 r l Ul'Ul ( l l /14/07) ... 1\ dded ni.nc 
poinr5 :u1d five· rcbOLLncls off the heudt vc r·, u, 
MarshaJI (1 1/2 1/07) ... l k lped ~ISIJ ~weep ·1 cn-
ncsscc 'J ech wi[h nine poinrs (2/2.:\/08) 
i!DD6-D7 
Suw limirc<l Jc:rion in I.'\ g,rn1<:~ver:1gL·d 
J.4 pui11Ls per gaml' ... S.:a,un I, ii:;11 I() mi 11111c.1 
againsc Wescem Kenrucky ( 11 /2')/()C,) ... ~cored 
:1 rl,e11-carecr high sev,: 11 point; 011 1hrl'l'•Ol- tl1rce 
shooring in juH four minmcs :it T~·nnc::ssee Srare 
(l/12107) ... Grabbed CJ.rccr high two n:60L111d~ 
nn two OCL~1sio 11.., , 
PrlartaM!!iV 
At Panola Junior College 
Averaged ') .. 1 poi111s and ,1.0 :1.1.1b1s per g11111e 
fo r he.id coach Tracy Srallcto. 
High !!ic:hool 
l.crtCrcd tour year.. :ir l.cxing;con 's T:,rcs Creek 
High Sch,)ul for ht:.lLI rn.tch J:in UlmL·r ... A\'t:ragL,d 
IO p<>inr~ ,,nd 2.0 :i,si,1.1 per ga rn,· .1s a Fn-,,h 111an 
... Upp.:d her mm1bcrs w 12 poims a.nd rhrcc 
rd1uu11d~ per g:1111e :i~ .1 ,uphrn11ore ... AwntgcJ 16 
points per conrcsc 3s ,1 1L1ni11r ... 1-ini.shed career ,rvn-
aging 18 puinrs ., game a;; a sc11 ior whi l" adding four 
rebounds and tom assis1s per gJ111<: .•• !\a.med region 
MVI' and all-region as a j1mior ... Reached 1.000 
c~11'c'<!r priim, :tr d1" end o i' iu11i1,r '~",111 ... Named 
all-di,rricr .tnd nll-di, rriCT rrnirrrn rncn t :1., n ,rnior. 






10 ![UPU. 11- 14--07 > 
Rebounds 
'i (J\ l:t r, li:1 II, I 1-21 -07) 
Assists 
2 (,\11111 1:i_v ~late, 3-4-08) 
Steals 
(F11 11 r l'i rn.:.,) 
Fidd Gonh 
4 (' le1111essee lcch, 2-2.\-08) 
r ree Throws 
2 (Three Times) 
Minutes 
21 (Marshall, l L--21-07) 
G GS l'G FGA Per 
13 0 (, 19 .3 16 
2 1 0 18 49 .367 





Lindsey's Career !!itats 
Pc, Fl' FIA Pct OR Dll Tot Avg Ass, Avg TO BS St l'F l'rs Avg 
. ll5 5 7 -Z!.4_ 4 6 IU Q,8 0. 1 0 I I 18 l.4 
.250 (, 12 .500 15 16 31 1.5 6 0.2 II 0 3 ll 49 2.3 
.222 II 19 .578 19 22 41 l.2 7 0.2 15 0 4 12 67 1.9 
16 ,T ?□□8-n9 l\lla r P I rr=>rtrl 5 1-a t e Eagles 

#43 Brittany Pitt1nan 
_Junior • Cente r • 5 -3 • Lexington. Ky./Middle Tennessee S tate 
Pittman's Career High!!I 
Po ints 
l1 (Murray ra,c, 3-4-08) 
Rebounds 
23 (Jacksonville Sm c. 1- 19-08) 
Year 
Assisrs 
4 (Tl'1 111cssc~ TL·ch. 2-13-08) 
Steals 
'5 (l:.v:111 sville. 11-19-07) 
Field Goals 
H (Tiv,, Time,) 
Free Throws 
I ll (J\ m rin lb:'• 12-6-07\ 
Blocks 
12 ('lcnnessee Sr:ne, 2-28-08) 
Minu tes 
4 I (/\us tin Peay. 12-6-07) 
G GS FG PGA P£1 
2005•06' 17 0 7 l '> ,J68 
200G-QL__ Rcilih i rt-Tr.ms for 
2007-08 JQ____l[_ ')4 243 .,'l87 
Totals 47 28 101 262 .385 







l'nsred huge offensive :ind dcfcmin: numbers 
and ra nked second in rhc nation in hlnckcJ ~hut, 
wich 123 ... Th:n J,gun: , ha11crecl 1hc MSL ' .111d 
O hio Vall ..:yCn11l'..:r;·nce~in~l,·sc,1sm1 record and 
has her already ranked rhird i11 c:m.w hlu.k.s .11 
M~U ... Pmtcd 1 (I g:1111e1 wirh ;11 ll':ISI live blocks 
... Al.~o a\•e1\1ged R.6 points .md ') .O rebounds per 
game ... Led thl' OVC i11 rehound, per ga me ... 
I bd seven double-doubles .... 11 double-figure 
rdiounding games ... Added. j2 , real, w rank 
Sccc1ml un tl1<· squatl ... Nm,li.:d 20 poinr,, 
fi.vc blocks and IO rebound., :i.gJinsr Evansville 
\ I 1/l~/07) ... 16 poi,m, 13 rebound~ :1 1 i\mti 11 
l'tay (12/6/07) ... Collccred I ~ rchuullds nt 
Murray S[are ( 12/8/07) fl locked seven shoes 
ar hnm, vC"1sus E.as1n11 Kc: 11 ruc ky ( 1/ 10/08) 
.. , Po;,cd rhe f1frh highesi rebounding g:ime 
i11 ,choul hb1ory with 23 again,r Jai.k,onvill~ 
S1,11e while ., lso ,1dtling seven hlocks ( I/ 19/08) 
.. . Caml' wi thin. 011c o( tying school single game 
record for hlocks wi th 12 swat, against 'i'l'nnc,;-
scc Stare (2/28/08) ... Ser he r career I, igh wi LI, 
Pittman's Career !itat5 
3FGA Pc, FT FTA Pct OR PR TQI A~· 
0 .000 ~ 13 .308 9 l j l2 13 
0 .000 69 126 .'i48 ')7 I'!] .269 9.0 
0 .000 73 139 .525 106 185 291 6.1 
18 2.008-09 Morehead State Eaqles 
21 poinrs in GVC Tournament fl m l'OLL11d at 
Murrny Stn1c (J/41()8). 
Priar ta M!iLJ 
At Middle Tennessee !itate 
Saw ,lction in l 7 g-.lmcs J.1 a fo:sh1m11 in 2005-
2006 ... i\vc1·:ig,d 1. 1 poi ms ,t11d 1.3 1cbou11tb and 
also had 11 blocked ~hors ... Se:1so11 ltigh of (our 
points scored rwkL· ar Vi.r!-(inia :U1<l at :---Jew Orlca1s 
... Blocked live ,hms .11 New O rl e:111.~. 
High !ic:hnnl 
lxrn.:m l h111r yc-:1 rs :1r I ,exingnm·, T.irc, Cre~k 
High &hool lo r head w:1ch Jan Ulma ... Named :111-
dLy, ,J.I. J i,rriLl :111d aU-regiun ,L~ a jw1im and senior 
... Named ull-d1y and all-disrrict ,is ,1 frc:.shm:111 and 
sophomore ... A~ a jLtnior. broke J,c school single 
g:11m· 1c1.:t,rd with 18 blocked ,l1ocs ... A McDonald's 
AIJ-Amrric.111 nominee ... As ;i ~ophomorc .wcraged 
8.0 fl\>im,. 9.0 rebounds ,u,d 2.0 block, per game ... 
1\vcrngccl 13.0 poinr,. I 0.0 rehn11mll ~11d 4.0 blocks 
,IS a junior ... Condutlcd carccr ::ivcraging 14.7 poinL~, 
11 rebounds ,111d 5.0 blvd~, a~ a stnior .. . Scored 
1110n : tl1,111 1.000 c treer poinrs in high schnol. 
Assc Av TO BS St PF Pts Avg 
__ 5 O.l 6 II 7 18 18 I.I 
ti I.I 72 123 32 79 227 8.6 
40 0.8 78 134 39 97 275 5.8 

# if! Chynna Baze,nan 
5uI..1! 10 1111::.1re • Gu;=1rri • 5 -10 • Reynoldsbu ,o. DI 1/o/Af,--Jcen t rir HS 
[. ;
0 
Bazernan'!!!I Career Highs 
Points 
23 (b sttrn Illi 11ois, 1-26-08) 
Rebounds 
I I (Mumty Scace (2-9-08) 
Assists 
7 WT M.mi11, 12- 1""'-0') 
Steals 
5 (fvl.trshall . 11 -2 1 07) 
Field Goals 
8 Cl-m Ti 11m) 
FrccThrows 
~ (Tennessee St.m·. 1-3-08) 
Blocks 
2 (Ja,k>ouvilk Snm·. I- I 'J-08) 
Minutes 
/iJ (Amti t1 r ~ay. l 2-Ci-071 
i!007-0B 
Srnrrcd al l 30 ga rn L'S as a rruc freshman und 
w:1 , 1 ht' wmklwrsc 111' rh,, tcJ rn l11ggi 11!( 1,025 
111 ir111rc, .. . Named Sccnnd-'I e;i m All-( )1, j., V:ilky 
Cunlcr~c,· :111d It> rht OVC 1\l l- l\:cw..:0111.:1· Ti::1.111 
... I l.1cl five g,1111 t~ pl.1)'i 11g all qi) 111 i11 ute,, .. . I t·d 
the t<.':lm uud r~nkcJ :1.11w11g 1hc ()\' ( ", top I~ 
i11 srnring at 12.3 pc,r game ... fo ur-time OVC 
l-reshm:111 of' rhc \Vcck honoree ... Ranl,ed seco11d 
i11 the l~agu'-' in Ii-cc: rhrow shoming accurncr ~r 
87 pcru·111 .. . I ,,·d all MSU player~ wid1 16 , 1e;1 I., 
and :1l10 col leered R2 .1~~i,r., rn rnnk se(11 11 d nn rlw 
1i:;11 n ... Rcad1cd duubli: rigurc\ m poinrs in 20 
of rlw 30 games :111d li.1, I , ix g:imc., ,,f 20 or m11r,· 
points ... 2 1 points, seven rebounds .tg,1111<1 M.tr-
,;hall ( 1 1 I 2 I /07) ... Pos t eel 2 1 points versus /\lice 
1.loyd ( 12/ I /07) ... f\.<>1ch,·ri 22 1ni1m :i r T t011 
nl';sce State ( i/;V08} ... IS point, . nine ho:irds 
in hcllllt' win 11vcr l'.,i,.tt·rn 1-:.,11 t 11LLy ( 1/1 0/08) 
... C:i rccr high 23 poin11 C1 111c at E.1srrn1 lll in11 is 
( I /16/08) ... Pu, r,·d a doublc-<louhlc or I I poi 11 r.1 
.tnd career hcs1 1 I rd101111d s against M ui 1·ay State 
(219/08) ... 1\ ddcd .'.l poi m s ar .l:1ckso1w illc Srarc 
(21 16/08). 
Prior ta M!iU 
h1ur-yc:1r lccrcrwi1111er ,11 C,)l11 111h11s Africe11-
1 ric I Ii~h Sd,uul for head coa,h Will McK11111cy 
... Averaged I 5 poinrs, 6.0 rebrnmds and 5.0 
:t,si,1., :r, a ,cnior ... ,\ vcrngcd 12.0 poims, G.0 
rd 1m1 11d, ,ind /4.0 a»is1, ,1, :l j11 11io r ... Pr>, t<!d 13.0 
points, 'i .lJ rebounds 1111d 4.0 .,~ists per g,,mc 
,t> .i i.uphomorc and produced 11.0 puinrs, 5.0 
reho1111d , and 11.0 .1s,i, rs p<.:1 ouci11g .1, a frcshma11 
.. . N:1mcd t-:im-l'c:tm All-City and l'im - 1 e:1 111 
AII- Disi ri c1 as a s<!11iur ... Also 11J111cd Disrricr I 0 
/l ll-:- ,~r , is .1 s.;nior ... N~meri Firsr- l'e:im AII-Ciry 
,rnJ s~lo11d-TL"J.111 i\ ll -Disrric.r :is .1 sophomnrr ... 
Named ScL<,ml-TL·:1111 All-City .111d T hird-Te:1111 
All- l forricr aB n fre.d1ma11 .. . t\ 110 l~rtncd in rrack, 
crus, c;o l11ury and sot~cJ. 
_ · ,_ Bozeman '.!!ii Career !itat!!!I 
Ycar ___ G GS l'G l'Ci\ __ Pc~t_ 3FG 3l'CA Pct ET FL\ Pct. 
2007-08 30 30 I 22 JGO .339 'i7 171 .. m 1,7 77 .t:t10 
OR DR Tot 
32 113 145 
Avg Asst Avg 
4.8 82 1.7 
TO 
90 
BS St PF P ts Avg 
7 46 ~o 368 12.3 

# 3i!!! Connie Buchanan 
_junior • Cente r • 5 -1 • Ringgu!cl. 5 e1./C/ 1c1Ltanouga State 
Prior ta M!iU 
i\ rwo-ve:Lr krrcrwinner :1r Ch,irr,t11 1>1>[!'1 Sr'1rc 
... Avcragcd <1.0 po inl, and •UJ rd>oun<l, a, d,~ 
srJ 1Ti11g cc11re.r ... I ld 1ed C li:iu,1110,11'(:1 <; ,.11~ ro ., 
2 1-8 r~cur<l ,l> a sophomore. 
# 35 Erica Cale111an 
_Junior • Forward • 5 -10 • Lexington. Ky./[Jnc,nnatl State 
Prior ta M!iU 
Pbrc<l rwo ,<·awn, a1 C i11ci1111ari Srart .Lnd 
:IVt"I ascd I(,, 9 pui 11(;,, (1,0 rel,011ml, :rnd 2.'i 
srcals For her career ... Named n\1-0CO\C as a 
snf>homorc when ~he r:u,kcd I 0Lh in the leagu~ 
in .scoring and 11 i11 1h in steals ... ~d tcrcd n.1 " 
prc~e:ison J UCO All-i\mcri c:1n ... As~ frc8hman, 
w,1s na111 ,·d Fi rs t- J',-am AII-OCCAC ,111J r.utl«:J 
fthh in 1hc conlcrcn<:t in scoring. 
22 2008-09 \11ureheac:I SLa Le Eagles 
# I Tin=any Hamiltan 
_Junior • Guard • 5-B • Winter Haven. Fla./Central Florida CC 
\ 
Prior t a M!iU 
Played two years ar CentralF lorida Commu-
n.ity College and was named rirsr-Team AU-Con-
ference as a sophomore . .. Averaged 15.0 points, 
4.0 rebounds and 3 .0 sreals per game dming her 
career ... Scored 20 poirus in rh" b,gue champi-
onship game in 2008 againsr evenrucil national 
champion Gulf Coast Com.muniry College ... 
Named /\ll-Tourname111 . 
# DD Tiffanie §tephens 
-1uniar • Guard • 5-B • Columbia. 5. C./Dayton a Beach CC 
Prior t a M!iLJ 
Played ar Dayrona Beach Communiry Col-
lege for two seasons ... Averaged 14.3 poims and 
3.0 rebounds per game ... .Shor 42 percent from 
rhrtc-poim range and 75 percen t ar rhc free throw 
line ... First-Team All Mid-Florida Conference. 




~- .. -_,,,,.:; ' IF) . :. ~ 
#~4 Deja Watson 
Junior • Forward • 5 -11 • Westervllle. Ohio/Northeast CC 
Prior ta M!iU 
Plnycd her ,ophomtllT collegi:ire s,·oson ,H 
l\unhc 1~1 Co11u11u11i1y Cullcgc in N1Jrti.1lk. '-lc:b .. 
and , penr her frcshrn.111 year :11 \Xl,1b.1sh V.dlc" 
Colkgc· in Mr. Carmel. ill ... 1\ t :-Jurrhc:m CC. 
wa, 11:1111ccl All-( .nnlcr~ 11 Cl' while leading l1e1 (t':Hn 
ro a 26-7 ov,rall record and :111 un,Jde,11ed rcrnrd 
in ~111 , rt' l't' IH.:.e g,1111"' ... Avcra¥,eJ 12.) poi111, 
:ind(,,'; rchm,nd., pl·r g~ 111c:- ... 1h .1 l'reshm ,111 ,11 
W:d1ash, a\'cragcJ ').7 points and ').S r,;;hm1ml,, 
while: Lid ng 11,111i-d All-Regiu11 in the league. 
# ~a Linda Dixon 
Freshman • Eiuard • 5-7 • Radcliff. l(y./Norlh 1-lardin HS 
P rior tu M!iLJ 
-----
\X',1., \lt1 rd,- I-l:1 rdin I ligh Schnnl 's lv!VI' in 
2007-2008 ... t\vcrugccl 12.0 poi 11 rs and 6 .0 
rebounds per fi'Ul1L' ,1, ;1 ,cninr .. . \Xlas 11.1111c:d 
rwi,c 10 d,, 17d, disiricr All- l'm, rn:1111~111 !'~nm. 
1he i\ 11 -Rep.i,rn squad fo r Region F ivl' and thL' 
AJI-Tl1ur11,1111 l·111 T -,.rn , h, r Regin11 l·i1 , ... A, ,1 
juniPr, l.:d N 1111 '> ro d,e ~ch Rq:10 11 rirl,· .. 1 ,pm 
in rhc Kl--l~Ai\ ~tate Tuur11 :11u~111 c1uancrli 11:1k 
1111d :1 2'i-S record ... \'i/:is :1 IS<1 11:1 111~d l'irsr-' I <;e.ir11 
;\I I-An:., i11 volleyball follow ing her ju11 i,lr and 
s1.:nlor si:a)olt:,, 
2 4 2008-0 9 Morel,s,dLI ~1 r ll P Ea,r,le s 
# S Trenecia Henderson 
Freshman • 5uard • 5 -8 • Winter Haven. Fla ./1Ninter Haven HS 
Prior ta M!iU 
The starting point guard on \Xi'i11tcr Haven 
High School's nacionally ranked team ... As a 
senior, averaged 8.0 poi nrs, 4.0 rebounds and 3.0 
steals while being one of the team's rop defend-
ers and defo1sivc stoppers ... Ln her high school 
career, she played in tluce Statt> championships 
and helped her ream win rhe sraLe tide in 2007. 
#~S Courtney Lumpkin 
Freshman • 5uard • 5-B • Cincinnati. OhtoM'lnton Woods HS 
Prior ta M!iU 
Was ranked :ts the 83rd best prospecr in the 
11:1110 11 by Hoop Gurlzin 2007 ... Alsn rhe 28th-
ranked guard in rhi: 2008 national dass by Hoop 
G11rlz •.. A top 25 ranked player an<l the most 
improved player in the 2008 class of Ohioans hy 
the Onio G irls 13asketball Reporr ... Played for 
Cincinuari's Finest M U program, which wa.~ 
die 2006 national champion ... Also attended the 
Ad.idai cop IO AII-Arnericon Camp, an exclusive 
camp reserved for only the nation's cop p rospects 
and player!. 
25 -~ 2008-09 M orel1ead S@te Eagles 
# ~~ Ashley Martin 
Fre5hrnan • Eiuard • 5 -7 • Winter Haven. Fla ./Winter Haven HS 
Prior tu M!!iU 
A pn.,ducr of Winrcl' I Liven I I if\h ;)Choo I 
wh~1·( .,he: l~d h,r r,·am iu rhc scace cbampiun,hip 
i11 l()il'i and 2007 ... \X11 I I IS w:1, 29 I her fr,·,h-
r11a111 _vc~r, .~0-1 lll'I· sophomore sei.,011 ;ind 28-3 
:"" i1111ior ,._ \'(/as 11:1111ctl All-ArL-,1 Scm11d- f'c,1111 
Ill 2006-2007 -·- .\llan111 .ils,, arrend~d 1ht· 1\ did,I\ 
Tup 10 Al l-t\111cric111 Ca.111p. 
# ~I Kri!iitin Rak.er 
Freshman • Fo rward • 5-10 • Indianapolis. lnd./Perry Meridian HS 
Prior tu M!!iU 
f-ini, l,~d lt,·r pr~p ,.ir«<'r avcragi 11µ I J.'l poim, 
.111d 4.5 rcho1111d, .11 l'erry /\lc-rid i~n I ligh 'id1,111I 
l,m ~cJson ... L 1rned Third-Tcum All-Sr:1r.: hon-
ur., lrom H1,11JiP1 llt1sk,•1b11I/ /lfag11zm, anJ wa, .1 
t\V,,-u111e All-( nu111~• a11d All-Co11l~rencc ,dcc-
c,0 11 .. . Followi n~ her senior _vcar. was picked 10 
panicip:lle in die Je1111;i i11 e O 'N,,11/ lndi ,11111 l':iccr 
C i1y-C:ou 111y ,\11-Srnr Gnnw ... \X-'a; her re.1111 \ 
MVP h~r j1111 ior and ,~nior 't"." 0 11 , . •. Al,c, ,t four-
y,~11· l,·r1.1:rwin1ll'r in l m ,, l OUll lr)·· 
26 I , 2 0 08-09 M l 1rf-'I IPr1rl S I , ii P E r 11J le'S 
------
I 
) ~ .... 
#Ii!! Abby Steele 
Freshman • 5uard • 5-7 • Central City. l,y./Muhlenberg North H5 
Prior to M!!iU 
Averaged I G.3 poi rm, 6.1 rebounds and 4.3 
assists per ~ tmc for Muh !en.berg Norch High School 
... Was named Firsc-Tcam All-Region by chc Mes-
senger-Inquirer and was :ilso n:irned co die 5th/3rd 
Bank AII-Touma.mem Team ... W;is a rwo-cime 
I 0th di~1Ticr :ind 3rd Region AII-Tourn~menr selec-
tion ... Holds che school record for career sreals 
wicb 3 1 G and r;mks third in school history wirh 630 
rebounds and 396 ;issiscs ... Scored more than 1,400 
poims and wns a. pm of four scare rournarncnr teams 
... Posied a 4.0 GPA in high school. 
Front row, frmn left: Assistant Coach Harry Ellfson. Assistant Coach \/alerle King. Courtney Lumpkin. Abby Steele. 
Trenecla Henders□11. Head Coach Mll<e Bradbur!d, Phllnlsha Lindsey. llffuny Hamilton, llffanle Stepliens, Assistant Coach Ashley Allen. 
6raduate Assistant Tarah Combs. Back row, from left: Manager M lclielle Ha lgls . Linda Dixon. Chynna Bozeman. □~a Watson, 
Brittan!d Bass. Brittany Pittman . [on11ie Buchanan. Kristin ·Ral<er. Ashley Martin. Erica Coleman. Manager M ichael King, 
Head Trainer for Women's Athletics Sara Larson. 
27 t]., 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 
i!!OOB-09 Eagles Roster 
No. N ame Pos. Height 
00 --- l'itr:rni.: !'>t~ph~,i, G 5-ll 
l'ifl~111y I l:1milto11 c; '5 -R 
l _(_ h ~~, n,1 B01.e111a11 l; 'i- 10 
3 l'l1 il11i<h;1 Lindsey C 'i-i 
5 Ti·cncci" Hendl'rsu 11 C -' 5-8 
12 ,\bby Srn:l,· (; 5-7 
20 r i nda Dixon C 'J-7 
21 Kris1i11 Rukn I; 'i - 10 
12 .-\sltle1 1\tl.1 rl i II G 5-7 
1'1 Deja \Va1so 11 F <;. J I 
15 Courrncv Lum 1ki11 C 5-8 
32 Co nnie Buchanan (,. I 
.),) llr irr:111y lbss r- (,. () 
35 Eric., Culc111u 11 F 5- 10 
4} Rriw111y Pirrm:rn C (1- j 
Head Coach: Mike 1-lradllltry (C:hnrinnoogn. 1 ')93), 2nd ,~asn11 
Assistant Conch: 11:HI') ElirS1J11 (J\'.u rrl rnn luwcr, 198/il. 2nd sea,011 
Assis t:in t Coad1: VaJ.,ri~ King (Cinc:i1111ari, 2004) 2nd season 

















~DDB-D!J Eagle!ii By State 
Kentuchy [Ii} 
Philnish.1 Lindsey ................. .. ................. Lexi11gro11 
Erica Coleman ......................................... Lcxi11[!Wn 
flrim1ny Pircmru1 ..... ........... ..... .. , ...... ........ Lex ington 
Ahby S1cdc ........................................... Cenrrnl Crry 
Ll11da Dixon ...... ..... ......................... ....... ... Radd irf( 
Briw111)• Bass ...... ...... .................................... Elsmere 
Florida £3} 
' liffany l-lamilain ..... ......................... W imer I lave.n 
Trmeci:i Henderson ... ................ ...... .. Winrer Haven 
Ashl~y M:mi11 ................................... \Vinte.r Havrn 
Ohio [3] 
C hvnn:1 Bo:wm:111 . .. ..... , ....... Reynoldsburg 
Ucj:t WJtson ... ............................ ... ... ...... Wescervillc 
C:ourcncy Lumpkin .......... ...... ..... ........ .... Cindnrrnri 
!iouth Carolina Ill 
Tiffonir S1cphcns.. ................... ..... .. ........ C1l11 rnhia 
Indiana Ill 
Krisri n R.'lker ......... ..... ......................... l11tliu11.1puli, 
Georgia (11 
Cu1111ic Huchana11 ... ..... .. ... ........ ................. Ringgold 
28 ~0□8·□9 \~urehead SlclLe eagle s 
Hometown/ Last School 
Columhia. S.C. (l)"vrn 11:1 lka~CC) 
\Xlinrcr I bveri , Fl:1, (C:enrra l 1:;lorida CC) 
Rq 111ulu,h urg, Olr iu (Africcnrric) 
Lexington, Ky. (Pan~g 
W111rcr J bvcn, Fla. {Wimer I Lw..-11) 
_ _ _ t_'.c_nrra l City. Ky. (M11 hlcnherg Nurrh) 
lbddi ll·. Kr, (North I la rd in) 
l11d ia 11,r po li~. Ind . (Perry Meridian) 
______ ~_X_' i_n_rc_r_l_-lavcn , f. l.1. (Wimer Hav~ 
\Xfc.m:rville, Ohi" (Nonheast CC) 
C ind nnad , Ohin {Wi111u11 Wood~ 
Ri11ggold, C.:i . (C lta11:111ooga Stare) 
E.lsmcrc. Ki,, (Holy C ross) 
Lcxinp,con, Kv. (C inci111mri Srare) 
l.cx i11gton, Ky. (Middle: ·1c1111es~e.C Stnt") 




































llccord a.t School -- --
Assistrtnt Conch 
As.~isrnnr Coacl,-'-- - -
2007-08 Record 
Conference Record 




Nov. 15 at Morel,ead. 2 p.m. 
3U 2□□B-09 Morehead Stale Edglc-5 
Duque~nc Universit_r 
10,00() 
_ _ _ Dukc1 
Red and Hlu i: 
Palumbo Center 
Arln111it I 0 
I ) r, t"11.1rks I. Doughe n )' 
Greg Amodio 
<;um· 1\IL( onnell-Seriu 
i'cnn Stare. l')/lH 
I '1- l 5 ( I year) 
l-';-1-'; ( I y~.,r) 
Dan Burr 
Dlai11c Pam:rson 
15- 1 '\ 
6-8 
R~ ,111 Cav:11orrn 
g:iv:111 ,ri.,r(md,"l·cclu 





Crccn and Whit,· 
~,,,,vocari~ Cent.er 
/I.lid American 
Dr. Rodl'riLk J. McDavis 
J,m Schau~ 
Scnwlrn ~ nd:ill 
-- __ lcn11CS.,t'C, 2000 
___ ls1 ~ :i.!.. 
- ~()'~ 




__ __ J:1:.011 Corriher 



































ALl, lctic Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Mater -----
Career Record ---- ----------
Record at School 
Assistant Coach 
Assistant Coacl1 
~007-08 Record ___ _ 
Conference Record ------- -




-1£iint Louis Univc~.'.... 
--- -'--'12,034 
Bil likens 
Blue and White 
- ---~ Bauman-Eberhardt Ccnrer 
_ _ _ Atlantic I 0 
__ L:i_ wrcnce Bondi, SJ. 
Chris May 
_ _ ______ ~himmy Gray-Miller 
M ichigan, 1994 
30-57 (3 years) 






msmil i 45@slu.cc1u --- -
314-977-3463 
314-977-7193 
Southern Illinois U11ivcrsiry at EdlVarclsville 
13,398 
Cougars 




Dr. Drad l-kwig_ 
Amanda Levens 
Arizona Srace, 2003 
____ 1st year 
I st yc:i r 
L:tura Gonsalve!i 
Kevin Chan~ 
17-1 1 --- -___________ ___ _ 10-9 
Eric I lt.-ss 
ehc:ss@siuc.edu - - -------- --------'-
6 18-650-3608 
618-650-2296 
















Record ac School 




Media Relations Concacr 
E-mail 
Pho ne - ---
f'ax 
School 







H ead Coach 
Almn Mater 
Career Record 
Recor<l at Sch ool 








Nav. 30 at Morehead. 2 p. m. 




C reen and Whirc 
C un Henderson Center 
Co1ilt r.:nce USJ\ 
i)r. Stephen J. Kopp 
___ _:Bob Marcum 
Ruy'-e Chadwick 
~nu1 hwesL O klahoma. 1980 
505-235 (24 years) 





pri,t,1'h l @ma r,hnl l.cdll 
_ _ ___::c..:l0:....:4-6%-24 18 
304-696-2335 
L.:nivcr, ity ni"lexa., nr Arl ing1~ 
24,831.._ 
Mavericks ---- -
~ )r.111ge and Whir~ 
Tex:is I lal l 




rcx:1s Wesleyan. 198 1 
....J.2:!Q_( !._ye,1r) 
J.2.: I () ( I rear) 
Shane LaJ3 in 
_Erin Grant 
- ___!1:l 0 
13-3 




Todd Buchana n 
Head Coad, 
lft3M 
MMMM M,M--W . 





Oec. 14 at Morehead. 2 p.m. 
School Colors __________ _____ ______ _ 
Arena 
Confur~e~n~c~e _____________ _ 





Record at School 
H ousron Baptist Ur1ivcrsiry 
2,339 
Huskies 
Royal Blue and Orange 
Shar G m 
ln dependenr 




69-22 (3 yem) 
69-22 (3 years) 
R:ivon Justice Assistant Coach 
Assistant Coach 
2007-08 Record 
Con ference Record 
Media Relations Contact 
E-mail 





. E nr o II men t 
Nickname 
School Colorc.cs ______ _ 
Aren a 
Conference ____ _ 
Presidcn.t ---
Athletic Director - ---
Head Coach 
Alma Ma::..:tec:.r __ _ 
Career Record 









Dec. 17 at Detroit. Mlc:.h. 7 p.m. 









Red, Whire and Blue 
Calihan Hall 
Horizon League 
Fr. Gerard L Stockhausen, S.j. 
Keri Gaither 
Aurumn Rademacher 
Detroit Mercy, 1997 
I sr rear 
lsr ear 








Trl, ia Cl 1llop 
Heu d [oad-1 
J e f f WalL 

































llccorcl at School 
Assisrant Coach 
1\ .\sisi-ant Coach 
2007-08 Record 
Conference Record 




34 2 008-0 9 M orel 1eod Slate Eaqles 
L'nil'Cl'Slr\' or' folcdo 
20,7 15 
Rudms 
__ v \idni!!IH Blue and ColJ 
__ S,1vaKc Ha l_!__ 
Mid A,ncric:in 
Dr. Llovd J\. lnc:obs 
.\~ik<' O 'Brien 
Tri, ia Cullop 
l' urdL1e, 1993 
73-48 ( 4 years) 
1 ~t year 





bria11.dd 1c11 .:din is0\1u,lcdo,ed11 
4 I 'i- 'dU-49 19 
4 l 9-53t1-4920 
L111iv1:r, i1r of l .oui_wi1 1£_ 
12,000 
C 1rd inals - --
Red and Black 
____!j· l ' C(.l 1111,JJ_ a .!l_ 
_ Jli.g_F.:J.St 
Dr. Jam.:~ Rm11~ 
Tom~ch__ 
_ _ b[f Walz 
Nmthcrn K,·nLLicky, 19\li_ 
26-:..!__Q_ (l_ycarL 
_ 26-1 () (.!__yL-aJ') 
Stc.:p~ic Norman 
_ Michclk CJark-l-lc<1rd 
26-10 - - -
10-6 





Kristin Co le 
Head Coach 
Sue Guevara 
Hea d [oac:J-r 
Dec 2B at Loulsv/1/e. Ky .. 4 ,30 p .m. (0owntmw, Marriott. Cardinal Classic] 
School University of New Hampshire ____________ _ ---=..:;~-~ -
Eru o llm en t 14,000 
Nickmtmc Wild c.1.rs 
School Colors Blue and Whire 
Arena Lwulholm Gym 
Coufc.reuce America Ease 
President Dr. 1\lbrk Huddlcscon 
Athletic Director Marry Scar.u,o ----------------- ---- - - -------------
Head Coach Kristin Cole 
--- ------------------
Alm a Mater Notre Dame, 1994 
--'-C_ac_e---'-e_r_R_e--'--co'----r"d--------------- - - - - --------------'-7-22 ( I yea.r) 
Record at School 7-22 (1 y~-ar) 
Assistant Coach_._____________ _ Mounc:1in MncG illivray _ 
Assistant Coach Ta.r.1 13ooch 
2007-08 Record 7-22 
Conference R_ec_o;___rd _________________________ _ _____ 4_----'-L--'-2-'--'/7_ch 










Central Michigan University 
26,787 
School Colors Maroon and Gold --------------------
Arena Rose Arena 
Conference Mid American 
President Michael Rao 
Athletic Director D~ve Heeke 
Head Coach Sue Guevara 
Al.ma Mater Saginaw Valley State, 1982 --- ------------~ -
C ace er Record 129-105 (6 years) 
Record at S..::.d:..:.10=-o::.:l:...._ ________________ _____ _______ _:6c..-=23::.....,.(.:..I .,_e.::ca=.r,_) 
Assisunr Coa.ch Bill Ferrara 
Assiscanr Coach Mahogan y G reen 
2007-08 Record G-23 
Conference Record 2- 13 




35 ff) i:'.008-0 9 Morehead Stat e Eagles 
Tara Tr1nc;il 
Hedu LCJud 1 
I1J 
Rab [ra~s 












Record at School 
Ass istanr Coach 
2007-08 Record - ------
Conference Record 















Record at· School 
Assismnc Coach 
Ass i.Hanl Coach 
2007-08 Reco rd 
Conference Record 




:36 2U□B-U!J Mur~I ILJad SrnlT' EaqlPS 
T he U11iver,i ty of" lc1rncs,l'1.' '1l 1'vlar~ 
7,200 
Skyhawks 
_ _____ _:_:_l\c::luc. O ran[;c an~ Whit,:._ 
Skrhawk Arcn,1 
O hio V,1llq 
llr. l,1111 Rake;, 
Phil Dane 
Tant T:u1sil 
t,;'J 1'vl:min. 19% 
39-77 (4 years) 
.W-77 (4 years) 
lc.s,icci ( ,rayrnn 
5-25 
2- l R 
M:111 Mt1xcy 
mrnaxev@ucm.edu 
731 -81:l 1-7632 
73 1-88 l-7(i24 
M u1Tay Sc,ue Uniwrs i1y 
10.500 
R:iccrs 
:-..1,tvy n11d (-;~ 
Rq;inn,11 Special Events Cemcr 
~- Ohio Vall~ _ 
Dr. Randy Du_l!I!_ 
_ _ _ /\lien ~arc! 
Roh Cro~ 







_ _ _ l_c_·r_i_L1_J!.unesse 
rcri .la jcLtnc~st:@)murraystarc.edu 
__ l 7ll-809-:3J51 












Head C"--o_a_clt __ _ 
AJmn Macer 
Career Record 
Record at School 
Assismnr Coach ---- --- ---
Assis tanc Coach 
2007-08 Record 
Conference Rec-'·o_r_d _ _ ___ _ 











_____ Austin Peay Srnre Univcrsicy 
--2d_07 
_____ Lady Govs 
Red and Wlticc 
Dunn Center 




Austin Peay, 1996 
----~-16-43 (2 years) 
16-43 (2 )'.Cars) 
~phcli:t Doss 







Tennessee State Universiry 
9,024 
L:idy 1igf!!S 
Blue and Whire 
Gemry Center 
Ohio V:illey 
- - ---- --- ----- Dr. Melvin Johnson 
Teresa L. Phillips Athletic Director 
Head Coach Tr:icce Wells ----- --- - - - -- -- - - ---
Alma Marer 
Career Record - - - --
Record at Schoo_l _ _ _ 
Assistan t Coach 
Assisrn.n1 Coa.ch 
Tennessee Scare, 1998 ----- -------
3 I -83 (4 years) 
______ ______ ---=.3_1-...c-83 (4 year~) 
_ ________ _ ....:T:.=:im:=.;.m.YJ~~!,y 
----- --- ------------ ----------- David Midlick L3-17 2007 -08 Record --- ---
Conference Record 
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Arn!d Brown 
Heall [Oi:JLII 
81=cky 6Ey Er 
1 le ac:I Coac h 









H ead Coach 
AJma Mater 
Career Record 
Record at School 



















Record at Schoo . .:..:) _ _ _ 
A5sistant Coach 
A ... sisrnnt Coach ----
2007-08 Record 
CooJen,nce Record 




3 8 - c□OB-09 M ore h Pad Sto l e Ea!dles 
l'cn ne,sec Tech Universi__ry_ 
10 . .321 
( ,olden Eagles 
_ __ l_:'t::..:1rplc .111d Cold 
Ehlen C~nter 
O hio Valb 
Or. Robcrr 13dl 
\lf,,rk Wilson 
Arny l\rnwn 
I .ouis1:11rn Tech. ] ')'.16 
20-40 (2 rear~ 





__ :--Jid HeiJ elbcrgt:r 
nh~idclberger0lrn ccch.<CJ u 
_ _ _ ')J l -372__:_32').3 
')} 1-.172-6'139 
J1Lksrn1vi lle 'irnrc Univcrsiry 
8,957 
Gamcc.:.ocks 
llcd anJ Whic~ -- - - -
l'ere M:mhn vs Cul i~eum 
_J)~~-.Yrulcy 
l) r. W i 11 ian~ M ed1_~~-
J.01 Fuller 
~ c1r. Geyer 
Norrhtrn Srnt..s_ 1987 
247.:_08_1!, 2_ycurs_L 
_ 18-4 l (2 years) 
Ja11~ 1-!offman 
_ l'o~ M~ 
11- 18 - - -
8-12 
Frei_Sin~ n 
___i n~ n@jsu.edll 
- - -- 256-78~77 
2'i6-782-5958 
_John Ishee 
Hea d Coacl1 
Brady Sa llee 
Head C□acl1 
School -------------- ---------- Southeast Missouri Scare University 
Enrollrnem .10,665 
Nickname Rcdhawks 
School Colors Red and Black 
Arena Show Mc Ccnrer 
_C_o_n_fc_r_e_n_ce _________________ _________________ O_ hio Valley 
President Dr. Kcnncrh W. Dobbins 
AthJecic Director D ao Kavcrrnan 
Head Coa.ch ~ john Ishee 
Alma M ater Sourhcrn Mississippi. 1986 
Career Record 84-38 (4 years) 
Record at School. _______ --- --- --------'-47-J 7 (~ears) 
Assistant Coach Chris Harris 
Assistant Coach Angela Lewis ---------------- ---------
2007 -08 Record 23-9 
Conference Record 17-3 
Media Relations Contact Purrick Clark 
E-mail aclark@semo.edu --- - - - ------------------- ----------
P ho ne 573-651-2937 
Fax 5 73-65 1-28 1 0 
Scnool ______________ ______________ E.1scern Ill inois University 
Enrollment 12,349 
Nickname Panthers 
School Colors __________ ____ _________________ B_l....;u.;;.c_a_n""d-'G"--r--"a,_ 
Arena __________________ 1_1ece Marchew~ Coliseum 
Conference _______ _ _ ___ Ohio Valley 
President Dr. William L. Perry 
AchJcrk D irector Dr. Barbarn Bmke 
.c.H_e_a_d_Cc...oc...a_c_h _ ___________________________ _____ Brndy Sallee 
Alma Mater Thomas More, 1993 
Career Record 49-68 (4 years) 
_R_cc_·o_r_d_a_t_S_ch_o_o_l ___ _________________________ 49-68 (4 years) 
Assis tant Coa;.;;c.;.;h ______________________________ ...c.lcc..c.;;.c ::Bc.:L:.c:1 .:...h .c..11--"rn.:.:..:..n 
Assistant Coach Quacy Timmons 
2007-08 Record 19-1.3 
Co nference Record 15-5 --------------- - --
Me di a Rclacions Contact lkn Turner 
E-mail bwru rnc:r@ciu.edu 
Phone 2 17-58 1-7020 
Fax 271-58 1-6434 
39 @ 200 8-09 M□rehead Seate Eagles 
Chrissy Ruberts 
Head Coach 





Conference _ _________ _ 
Prcsidcnc 
ALhleLic D irector 
llcad Coach - -------
Alma Macer 
Career Record 









F.,,stern Kemuckv Vnivcr1 i1y 
_!j,000 
~Colonds 
Maroon and White 
J\ld3raycr Arena 
~ o V,1\lq 
l)r. Doug Whitlock 
MarkSand.r_ 
Cl,rissy Robcrrs 
Easrern Kcnrucky, I 99!L 
I sr year 






Kevin .hrirrn11 (!1lck11.ed11 




Record: OvcrnJI llnfllc Away Nt unal 
Al l G ;1111~s 11-1 ') ·1-12 1111 
Cunforencc •J-11 C,•I _1-- 01) 
N on-C!linfcrc11cc ~ H 1-J I 'i 1) 11 
fotal .H'•·• Rdww1dj 
l'lnyer _s:1• GS ~nu 1\\'g FG FG,\ P« 3FG FGA Pt:t n FTA Pct Off Def Tor 
I ~ 
,\ ,·g __IT___Jj) A TO Ulk s,J ru A~ 
lh•Rm;1111 C hrm1.1 1() JO IITT.l -14,1 IL~ )(111 ,1,W 5' 1·1 ,.1.l 1 r,· .s~n j~ ., 8 
( "nrnh.,, I ur,1h JO JU to l 8 hu 11 'i J I il ,J71 9, 251 .378 15 18 -~3:l 'i 5'i (,{) 2 .0 
Pc:rry . .-\tu1n ,~ l 'i i25 28.j 'iR 112 .118 fl 0 ,()11!> .l'i ) \J .i:J.l 2\) 100 12~) H.C, 
r lnman , Hri ir;un JO 1,1:t '!>8 :q_C) <> <i !q \ .. ix7 II 0 .nno l,'l LY, ,5-t8 •r 1•J .!(,\) '/.0 
l{nyp11m , lh,mJi .:!9 17 Ml 21.H HI) W•i , '92 -tC> 11, .J4& 21 2"1 H-111 •l 'i ti2 1r ~1.;1 
~1111d1-\X,-ill1.11n~, .-\ 10 .,_1 ·n, Jl • .\ " i 2i~ _,t94 '" I 2H .281 •lh ,(, .6-IJ I <; 'Jl 10 · J.(, l'l vnn. \ .lt1d\·1:..c ..!') .3"'fJ 11 1 26 'l.1 _lHll I I l 'i . 11~ I ' .'2 <;_l 1 .i ·L! 1::. I .(, 
u.1.,'!1-. n, i11 :111,v ,~ (> \j, II (1 ~I 51, .. 17> 0 I I ,11()0 , 1 -,I .. ,6 l'i ;- S2 .?.K 
Lindst•,. l1h iln1;,h.1 11 0 I . I S.l l8 ,,9 .J{,7 l~ ,2'il1 (, I! 5011 I 1 l(j ll I 'i 
\ l ingo·. ,\t1ncr.1 I'> 0 11 ') -.9 I 2:j 11'> I I .17 1 b 10 -~011 I(, 21 I ,, 
le.UH 
'i- (,, , 11 1 t.l) 
Tn,.,1 1() 1,12 1"116 • F,1) 24'1 -,'I .)37 _\I)'\ -l'i/1 .M-.() 3JH XII') I 11· .17.') \(,:, 11 ➔0 1 
t )ppr1rh·nr, JO e,-2 IR21> J!,S l 'ii sw . .Wl l82 '\,15 ." 1·1 -i.?l 8j0 12:-2 41. I i3') 8 .191 
S1.or(' Dy Pc."Tiods; l sr 2nd OT~ 
;\ l11rt•lw,ul S1J.l l SB~ d7 1 18 177!\ 
l)pjnJ1te11b ,M(,(, ')91 26 I H~l 
Dcnrlhnll Robou,uls, Off Def Total 
\ l,>1~l1 \.°".1d .Sr:m: (, I h•l 
()11ron1m~ "1 
i!!DD7-DB Results 
Onre rime OE!p11nc11l 
1111010- , 1•.~1. I )w111csnc, 
1111,;o~ 7:011 [' ;\[ A, lUPUI 
I I ll'/10- 1•.~1. E\ J[L~'illt' 
111~1/()- 7 l',.\ I, t\1.1.rslull U111, t:r, i1~ 
l l1.!11iW ! l '.,\ I A l S ,1Lni I 11u1:, 
l Jl.!7ifl ... r.~1. c,, Al \Vt.Ml-rn K1,,·11a u.:-ky 
I •1110· 2 I'. \ L AJi lc l lun l 
t~i()(rifl .. '\; l 'i P.M. ·\l ..\usli,·, l•c.1~ 
U OH II --,:JO l'r11 Ac M 11rr.1y Sure 
I .!.' I ··m- ll l '.i\ i. 1.HI' M.111i11 
121 1•11,1· :;;:1-; l1.1\ I. J'..1~tLr11 Jllin,, is 
12/,1()/0" .!. l'.~I .-\ 1 Ohi,, 
I 11/(JH ,:,>\) 11.:VI. ,\ , l'cnncr;.~c- ~t.1ri· 
(J[ / 0 7108 5:J ll 11 .. 'vl. 1\1 l'c-nncs:scl' I ,·ch 
I/ I 0/08 S: IS P.\ L l-:..1511c rr1 [( r ntw.:1.:v 
I/ I .!./08 -l:4 'i rm \r L r ~t ,\rrm 
l/l ~i08 '>: 1'5 PM, 'ammnl 
1/1 •1108 ~ I'. 'vi l~ck~nnv1lll• "'i1111t• 
J/2)/()H "'P. 'VL A r ~ow lw,t).t ;\ :fi,;,,;0111 i 
1)J/.'.(,/IIS ; P\1 1\r I .1\11·rn lllinc,i" 
(l.!/lh/OS - ('.,\1. ,\r \'1rg111i1  
21~1118 5: 15 i',,\I. "'i,1u 1ht·11~r Mi~:,nu n 
li1J/l l:-I "l 1'./\1 \ ·lu rruy '\intt• 
11 1.,11>/oi s-,n I' ,vi A, \,tm f.:H1l 
2111,10, ., 11,,\.I ,.\1 l.1dh1mv1lli: '11,11 1: 
!i.!.11\JK .! 11 1\ I 11..· 111H;~:-.l'.l.' I 1.·d 1 
02/l(J/Oti ~: 111 1'.M . J\t I .:1~1crn Kc111u1.k\ 
2128/0R s. I s r.~1. l'L'll llCll:-.l°t ~hlle 
111108 'i: \ < 11.M, -\tl'il /11 J'~dj' 
03-0-1-08 i:30 I' ~I. # 1\1 \/4111 1.1y \ talt.:# 
' :. < :011t<'rcncc C .1111,· 
:I= < h •L- T o 11m,1m cn1 





























ri .... 7 R 
i lLR=\ 



































Ammd lligh Puiuu 
1,1· (181 , ,.,uh-WilllJm;, A. 
~- 8 fl ll ~1111,h-Willi""''· \ ' 
)11(1 1201 Pi11man, On cu nr 
•\i I , 1 1 ~ no, . .:mu.n. Chrn 11.1 
l'/1) II ,1 l'i1w i,n Bri11o111,\1 
I •1~1 ( 1 n Boz.:-m,rn. Chymrn 
Hl (1 1) Bozcm,111 , C...:h> ru 1.1 
"'0 11 ( 18) Smi1h-Willi,u»<. A. 
284?-: {l(,J Perry.;\(,..,, 
J(,44 :20) Bo1cm 11n, Ch~1rrn1 
IO'i'i { I ~J { 
0
(-unl,s , I .1r:1h 
1(,1 1 l -=i-1 t :nu,h.,. f .u•.1h 
\8') l 2.2) B1vc,n.1 n, {Jiyn n,i 
l(J,J, 1141 Perry, Alron 
18 1 'J ( 18) Uo-zcman. C hyn n:, 
174(, t2~! L:1,mh~. l°l1r,II, 
118'.'" ( 1 I} Pinm:m. l\1irrnnr 
I "➔' L\O) ( nmh,. 1':ir.,h 
d6'1 f 1 fH Hn;i:<.•m ,m , ( .hnm,1 
10.~8 C:!J) 1\ t>7.(.'m,m , Clwrui.., 
l.lSO ( I ~) R.1yhnrn. l"ir;1;11di 
II 'ii ( 1<}) Hnn-man. ( '11}'11 n~ 
100.l (1<,, <.cimh-., IM:th 
(oq 1 l 81 R,1vlr11 n1. Jlrn11d1 
~l.:! (,~}) 11o:rcrrl.t l1. l:llr nn:l 
T3 (l'i) ll:<)'hll lll, 1\11111111 
I Sil \.1. 1) lbd ·,111 111 Hr:rnd, 
lill u (I'll l Hlllh,. I r1r•li 
1 (11 "' rt') ) lumh~, r:JJ Jh 
(.! I) i'in 1>w11. llrl11.111y 
42 2008-09 Vlr rrehpar l 5 1 ate Eagles 
' li) I ~1 ,,o ..:j(., 3(,8 12..) 
1, II ',(, ', I l 13 '\40 I U 
, 1 .h ,r" II l 'i I <; I 10.1 
~'/ Ii -, 123 '' ,_ :z.::;- 8.6 - -I ➔ 19 11> •I ,~ 221 7.6 
'iS I l r I 1.l (, 21 121 7.4 
\ 1 I) ..!X C,J () JO 80 1.8 
21 0 ~ •) I l l 8 73 1.S 
I I 0 (, II () i 4'/ 2-3 .~ I) l i I () 17 I. I 
2 10 ,r I 'll 1-s 1--8 'i'U 
11(111 1, 1_;. 1(111 18~.) (1..LH 
H igh R(:bounds 
''>) Bm.cnrnn. C hvn nii. f9 l l\.>tn', Aftou 
(<)I Perry, ;\him 19) l' u1mnn, l\rl1tn»y 
{1n, l1m mnn. Hrn11wy 
( I ) ) l1rrn •.J\tto11 
~ I l' l1 imn.m. Brirnmv 
{8~ l'rnm:m, Hru111n_v, (8) l't·rr~. Afwn 
( I OJ l),·rrv. t\t1rn1 
(13,J P1ttm,t11, B111 rnrw 
P ") Pi1L 111.w , l~rirnnw 
(10; Pi I rn1,u11 lhm1u1~ 
r') :-iruuh \Xtllli:un~. t\ . f"l Pi1t111+111 , ilrirrnny 
<1 1 > P{:1 rv t\fron 
(R) Pi1tnu 11. l-\ritrnnv 
( 1-i ) 111.•try At'11111 
(9) l)<v i:m:1n, Chyn n:1 
:Y} l'inm:m, Hnuam· 
: 12) Pirtmu11,. P,1 itwny 
12 ~) l'io mu11. 1~1 itl ,111~• 
r l lJJ i'in man. llriiw11y 
l 1 ~J Pilrm:111, l"\ri 1t~11,r 
((,l l{a\'buru, n 1.ll ll l i 
ltt) l>i11mJ 11. Uti11.rny 
(l I) Pit1nu 11, lk itt .. Lny. { 11) ''"''i.'11\.Ul, Cl1r1111...1 
(7J 1'1111n:n1, £hn,,..ny,w (- ) ~mil11 \Xlillinnb, ,\. 
OP r iwn.111. Orirtany 
( 1.:?\ Huyhu1 1, , lk1nJ.i 
( 12) Rarbu11,. l\r, no.Li 
{ I 0) Jl1mn,111, Briit:my 
l'J) Pirtru:,n, Ommm• 
(C~) "imi1h~\Vllli1m1,. A. 
i!!DD7-DB §uperlati11es 
Team Eiame Highs 
Points 83 All« Lloyd ( 121 I 107) 
79 Marslull Un ivcr.,iry (11/11107) 
78 J.,ck.,onville ~r.11c (II 11)108) 
n S.1cr11 Kc111ucky 0/10108) 
71 At Austin Pc,y ( 12106107) 
Fidd Goals Made 28 bsicrn Kcncuckt I 1/10108) 
17 Jacksonville Sc:ue ( 1/19/08) 
27 At UT Mmin ( I/ 12/08) 
27 Alice l.ln)',I ( 12/1/07) 
Fidd G<,:il Alluupu G'l Ali« Lloyd ( 12/1 /()7) 
(,9 Duquesne (1 1110107) 
Field Goal Pc.cccutogc .509 (28-55) E.i.strnt Kcnrucky ( I/ I UIU8J 
.50t> m-54) A, VT ~nrtin (1112/08) 
3 l't Field Go:Js Made 15 Jicksonvllle ~r:i rc (1/ 1 ~108) 
14 Eit.ic,·11 Kc111ucky (l/11)/()8) 
3 Pt Pg Ancmpis 34 u<1cm Illinois ( I 2/ I 9107) 
34 Mmhnll Univcrsi,y ( 11/21/07) 
3 Pt Fg Pcrocutage .63(, ( 14-22) E:t,;m11 Kc11111ckt (l /10108) 
.529 (9-17) VT Marrin (12/17/07) 
Free Throws Madt 18 Alice U11yd \12/1/07) 
17 Ar \VKU (11/27/07) 
17 Marshnll Univcrsiry (11/21/1)7) 
17 Evnn.,villc ( I I/ I 'l/07) 
free Th~ w Aucmpu 34 Marsh, 11 Unim,itv (1 lll l/07) 
24 Evnnsvillc (1 1 / 19107) 
Fr« Throw fl'crccutagc .900 (9-10) Te,11,c.<seo Srn,c (lllll/08) 
.900 19- 101 Jacksonville Stnro (1/19/0R) 
R~bounds 52 l)uqucsne {11/lCl/07) 
~I JacksonviU, Stare (l/ 19/08) 
A.\sisu 12 Alic<" Lloyd ( 121 I /07} 
21 Ens«m KcrnuLk)' ( I/I 0/08) 
S1c:nl., J"\ ,\ Ii,:,, Lloy,I ( 12/l/07] 
I I Marshall Univcrsiry ( J 1121/07) 
Blocked Shors 15 Mar.,h:ill Universitv (1 1/2 11071 
13 Tcnnmcc SC!tc (:!128/08) 
lndl11idual Game lligh!!!i 
r __ o;_n_1s ________ 3o _____ _ _ Co_m_h_s,_·1_~,_r._,h_~-'-'-J_.,d<s'--'-'--1--',n--'v--'il::le..:.S_t,_11_e~(l_/_l9_/_0..:.8)~ 
Fieltl Goals Mwie 




Combs. Tarnh ,u UT M.mjn I I/ ll/08) 
Bo1..c:m.u1. Chynna 11 1 Enst<:m Illinois ~0 1/2(,/08} 
llo,.cman, Chynm at lack,onvdle Stace 12/16/081 
22 llo'l.,man. Chynna or I cnncsscc Srnre Univ ( I /3/08) 
J 1 Comb,, Tad, v,; Jocksonvillc Smee ( I/ I ~/()a) 
9 Comh,. Ta.rru, at UT Mnnln ( 1/12108) 
19 80,om.U1. Oty111,c1 .11 Jadso11vlllc Srn,e (2/ 161()8) 
19 Bozcm:,n, Chvnna at Eastern Illinois !01/26108) 
19 Combs, 
0
1":tr.ih vs Jacksorw,lle ~t:l tc ( 1/19/0R) 
l? Smi,h-Wllli:uns, A. vs Duquesne ( 11/10107) 
!'_.,· g,_P_c_,_,(_M_i_n ..c.5_M_a,_lc-'-) ___ I_.0_0_0..:.(_5-_5~) _ __ R•..,y_b_u_rn..:.,_B..:.n..:." ::'u::..i =-•..:.~::0111 heasr ,'vi i«ouri ( I/ 24 /08) 
.857 (6-7) l'cr,y, Af1011 vs UT Mt1ni11 (12/17/117) 
.:..J_-P_o_in_1_F...,·g _M_•_d_c ____ 8 _______ C_._o,_11..:.\Js..:.'..:.T .:.i1.t::o.h:. :...vs.c..,.J:1cksonvillc Srn,c (I/I 9108) 
7 Combs. Tnrah ot UT Mw·ti11 ( l/l2/U8) 
3-Point Pg Att. 15 C111nh.,, Tarah vs Jacksonville S,:ue (l/ 19/08) 
14 Combs. Tarnh .11 fncksorll'i llc State (2/ 16/08) 
l•i C.ornb,. l"arah v, Marshall U111l'ermy (11/21/07) 
3_-P_ t_f...,'g"---P_ct_(c...M_i_n_2_~_1_:td_ c..:.)_I ._0_00~( 2_-_2)'-__ Ray hu rn, lkmd i ,r 'iou rl 1cnst Missouri ( l/'.!4/08) 
Pree Throws M adc 
Pree Throw Au, 
Ft Pct (Min 3 Made) 
Rebounds 
1.0(10 (2-1) S111i,h-Willi,um, A. "' UT Marri n ( 1/1 2/08) 






Flynn. Cnndycc v, E.mcrn Kentucky ( 1/10108) 
llomm11, Chynn" n, WKU (1 1127/07) 
Lindsey. PWlni.sha nt fUl'Ul (11/14107) 
l'lrrmon, llr111n,2' a, Austin l'cny (12/06/07) 
Snmh- Will,ams, A. vs Alice Lloyd (1211107) 
Pirrman, llri,rnny a, Ausrin Peay ( 12106/07) 
10 Pi, rmon, llrin:my '" $,1i11r Louis ( 11/24107) 
IO Perry, Afton v, Mar,hull U11i,•..-slt)' ( 11/21/07) 




Smltli-Willh m,. 1\. vs Alice Llovil ( 12/1 /07) 
Bozc.:mnn, Chynna al Tcnnc.sSCl: Sra1~ tJujv ll /3/08) 
Rayburn. Brnndi 
:., E.;..,,m , Ke111ucky Umvcrmy (()2/26/08) 
23 l'i11 mon, 13riunny vs Jacksonville Stat<( l / I 9/08) 
IS Perry. Afrc,n ar Tm 11,·sscc rech Un iversity (0 l /07/08) 
15 Ph 11ua11 , Drl11:11I) :,1 Murray S1t11c (12-()8-07) 
1, Perry. Afton vs Morsholl U11ivcrsity (11121/07) 
_____ 1_4 _______ S_n_,i_rl_,-~_'ll_illinms, A. v< Alice UovJ (1211107) 
9 Smid,-Wllliam.,. A. a, Murrny ~"lie (0.'1-ll4-08) 
Sreals 5 Rayburn, Br.1.11di ar l:.:mem ll linol! (01/26108) 
S Bozoman, C hynna vs Morshnll University ( I 1121/07) 
5 l'i1,ma.n. Brittany v, Ev-Jmvillc ( I I/ 19/07) 
Blockctl ShoLS 12 Pimnon, Hrln:rn)' vs Tennessee Sraro (212S/08) 
7 f' i11m,111. llritrnny vs J,~kso11vlllc S1a1e ( I/ 19/08) 
7 l'irrmon. llri, rnny vs E.istern Kentucky (J/10/08) 
7 I'm ,-. Arron at l"cnnessce rcch Univctsll)' (U l /07/08) 
Senior Anltha Smith-WIiiiams handed out a season high 14 assists 
against A llee Ll□!dd on Dec. 1. 
4 3 ,t~ 2008-09 More h ead State Eagles 
i!!DD7-DB liame-By-liame Recaps 
&hibitian Game 11 1 
Morehead !iitate B4 
lieorgetawn College 51 
'\Jm 1, 100"' • Jolm ""1t1 .\ n.•11;1 • \ lurd1c:1d. K: 
Women's Basketball Open,. Bradb,uy 
Era With 84-51 Exhlb ldan Win 011er 
lieargetown College 
Ml.Hn.Ht.AD. 1,y. - Hvc- ph1y('r" !\(nred in d<11d, lc- figmc..,,, 
..Lud die ~lurchcacl "(;Hf W\)l llt'111s l,.nkcrball hit 11 1h r-i.:c- f'lOinr-
ct·s and h:ul '51 rd 11,1~L11dsl l111r.sd:1y C'Vi.:fllllg ll'i M'-.l orcnnl 1hc-
\,lik~ U1·:.1i.lbun· cr.i w11h 1l co1n ·111Lmp. 8l1-5 I exluh:uon win o v<.·1 
vi~iring ( ;eoq;.ttt1w11 College" . 
.. , 1l11,ugh1 \ \ L pi..i.yc<l vc-rv h:ml wn1glu. J.11J Wt' !'~bounded 
1l1c b:111 very wdl .11\0 .' ,~aid BradbuJ'}', who,)c 1c.11,, cimc: up wnh 
l(, offc11:tl\'c: 11:-bul1m h, 110fco11nr, \\ l' h:l\ (' tt.i put th l \ m pt 1:ipe1 -
rivc;:~i:cin[.?: ,1511 wai. j1m 11n cxhihirn111 ga111i.:-, hut ll\'tr.111 J ,., as pt'uLu.t 
.-,F rht' \'-'1W '"( 1t::,,p<1ndcd. I .1bt.,, rhm1ghr w1: (,-1,;1, ~11r d e,·~rvrhi11i,: 
we- ha.cl Gc:cn work in){. on ln pr;1n iu: wdl w 11igl11 ."' 
1--'hrel' player~ l,.:d 1hc- team wi1 h 11 point~ t.:.ich. 'i,•n1111 
µu~r<l T:11:nh Cnmhs went ) -for Y frnm rhrn·•pL1!11f mngc: fr•r ht.:r 
l 5 ponu't. ~lw :1ho J1~uibut~lt 1hc ball cffic:n·ni ly, leading rh,· 
l:.i~lt~ with 1lln<.' :.s~1sts . which woHld h.we been a career high, 
h'tshinan gm1rci ( 'lw nnn HoLt:mun luokcd 1n1prc::s.sh·C', s1.:ormg 15 
rn 1 .1 '7.l(it.\1.,huoting dkirl, .ind :i:.cnlor ~u.ml :\nuh:-i ~ 0111 1, 
Willi.mi, hi[ 6-nf~() frou, 1h«: tlo11r 11tL1udll1g 1111 dut:t.: Ht}'~ .sh~ 
• l l lt'lllp 1~d r.,, I ~ µolut!i-. 
A.ho ra,hi11g Jou bl(" tigur~·.:: Wl'I'~ ~ophn111mc li1l'W,tld llrJ.mli 
R:1)·b11rn, whn ~:mh.: o il" , ht' br:11'.h 1u 1Hlld1 11 pui111:. :rnd .l rc:am 
hiM,h I.:! rchound.> in jusl I (l minmes nl a~·,i1')n .-nil "nphOllhHC' 
Hrin,rnr 11inman, whn rrnnskm:d fro 1,, .vl i,ldlc Tc.nnc:))C\' ~t.11c 
:1n<l Si.IL out 111-.t .,,i:-Json. r:ilJi_ri n~ 10 point.\ :md Ill rd 111111idi. for ,1 
dc.rnhl~-dnubk:. Sht: ,diin hlnckc.•d ;i 1c;1111 h<.'.~l li\'c- 1,l1vt~. l'ht.: Eagles 
h:icl nine total t<.'.jec.uun~ a~ n cc-am. SC'mor tr:111-.lcr Arcon l\:rry hJ<l 
cighl poin1~ .rnd sc,·cn rebound~. ;1.1,d fri:>shm:111 y.uard CJrn\vi.:t 
Hj:\11 di!<ib~tl l lUl .!,L"'..t: 11 ollvtsu·;!, l(l ll.~.'>JSB.. 
l<lm Ingle- 1('.J 1111.: 1.J.JyTigcrs with 18 p11i11r<. ,vhili.: l:.ir111c 
Cill:,crt pt1-.1t·d Ht po inr, 
T he l·a~lc.., bu.ilt J con,rn,111Jitl£ -1·1-12 h)1lttim4,.• lead J' 
Bm.cnu n scored 1, r,f her 11 In dh.· linL pt"tivJ. Combs w,is 
4 .,f ~ 1, .. m hcvo11J d,e , ,_ 111 1h< first lnilr ""J hnd 1 J lo)' 1hc 
lm.:;,k. 1\ f$l ~hor /4H pcrcc-nr ( 17-nf 3~) frorn du.· fl, 1or in tile" fir:.t 
li:11~ ;ar,d held er 10 Ill~\ l tl pt:1\.l'.IIL Oisplnying ,I ln11·d~nos,.:d 
ddcn:s1vc sLr le. /\·1~l. once !cd by as mr111y ll't :?/ in rh(· tfr,q half 
U 7 I 0) a t the ~:.l l nm !<. 
T he ~ccond h:ilf was much d,c s-:tml" as (he l:aglcs conrrn 11~t.l 
M ~hmu \WI I w hit1• h1l1d1ng C !.!nrg.c10wll w ..1. luw' .shuC11 l11f! pc-r-
u •Jttll"L M~lJ liit l .... ~u(. )8 foJ' •15 pcrc(tll i1t rhc nn~I h:tll r111d 
s.hor 46.6 rcrccm FH-nt-73) f(, r 1!11." l•n tire g.mw. -nic vh1t0 1 ~ ~UI 
ti« MSU leaJ tu~ 1-.~'i ,11 rl1< 14:06 111ark 0 11 the d,,ck. bur cl,, 
Engle~ responded wlih J 12A) run rn pu-:h 11 om rn 6"'· "'~ widt 
f-!;~J lt'lt af1l'.r a 1rcy 1,y Smith-\Vilh.um, Th~ rin .. l nu.rgin pnwcd 
t<"J :ti~ h~ '.\11$U\ l:trgc>t b Ld nl 1.hc. g.tmr, 
Box !icnre 
Morehead !itat:e B4, 6e.arg11tu1,:11n College SI 
Gt(1rgc1uw11 Coll!lc._ 
htµlc, Kim )-14 7 • ..,. ,a~ Cilh<:n , lflVn\C' '-,R O I l f); l•ili;1111:au, K.11;; 
J-(, 0 U 8 IJtl't'~ Lmllv J.; 0 0 (,. llcll. A)bl<V 2.(t O~O ~! Wc,1d1l!ts, 
Am,ha O I 1•1B: Slnnim. } t".\\ 0 • 2 1-Z I: S..·hlllrr. Anw 0-"" 0 0 0: l'rim:t, 
i\\hlcY 1).1 ll O 1J Lewi.!,., MJ.J<lv 0-2 0-0 0 1 luffci . . \ 1.aklltll' ll C, 0 0 ti. 
T,,u,J, I~-'~ 11-1'1 Si 
Mur~h~ d Sr:1re 
t undi-., 1 o1rJ.l1 ►tu (J.O l ~ Ulu.ru1;1.11, l.hvnu.J - 11 JJ-0 I';; ~1uJLl1, 
\X/1111,1111-.  A. n . .--i f).(I l;;• R:1rhurn Rr~nrl, 1,..c; .\-1 I 1; Pirrnrn1. l\rln,m)' 
'i- lU 1}-11 11), l'n t)', \ ftuH ~♦• I (J • .J. ~; l·l~un , <,...mJ )1..1t 1- HJ 2. _, •t: Uom 
l\!i11J11} 2. ; r) 1 t I lni-hcy. Philni,;ha I , 0 0 2: \JI intto, Maro·r11 n 2 
O.(l 0. 1 l'>mli. J4- J 5-IU $.I\, 
f,rnri;~1own ( ollcg~ 
M1Ht:bt.·~x.l ~mu: /41) 
&hlbltlan llianJe # i!! 
Morehead !it:ate 73 
Kentu cl<y Chri5tlan 4i! 
t\(W, 6, .WO._ • Jol1mt.•11 r\1t:11a • Mu~ hc.1d, K~ 
Eagles Mu!icle Past l(CLJ In Women•,. 
Ba,,.het:ball Exhibition Win, 73-42 
MOREi lf:,\ IJ, K)·- Mord1tad Si,11c, women', baskc1 hnll 
lt'.lm h.1.d 42. pninu. in die: p:1irH an ti uul rdJ11t1tu.L: J vi:-,1t i11~ 
K1·n1111.,ky ("l1m 1i11n, /4~-2(,. e:u 111\uc 1~;...,mb:in g_ to a 7 ;?.-42 cxhibl• 
1inra g:.i1Ltc wm Tw:~d:1~ .11 l()h ruon /\r.1.·11,t 1n 111<: t- ,tglc<!' fi11:1l cw1c-
llp bdof\~ h._•gi11n i1,g thl!' rt-g11tl1• ..,c,t~un $:1111n hi~·• T hree pl.1ytr,; 
,cored 111 ,1,,.,1,1, figure, for 1h, F.,gb, , ,,J MSL1 hdil KC( 1"' 
21) 1,crccnr trom d1L· lloor, 
'irmo1 r.uard Ani1hJ Smtth-Williarm lt:cl ull pb.ycn "1d1 
15 po1m ~. while sonior Ah on l'tirry ;1n,l 5e1phnmorc Kn u ;111,1 
Bas,.:: ,,"1ru rihu11...-l l, a 111.J I! poull~. r~pccuvdy. Oa~s topped 1hc 
cff\H i ~,11 thL glass with 12 r~h1'lul)ds for a duu~,IL·~dl1tlhle. \\0 h1I,· 
P~rry r ul li..:d <l(lWJI l\il\( reh111mtJ... T hi: EJ.gle~ l11nl 20 uffc-nsiv<' 
rd1<)uJ1J ~~ 
KCU g_fl1 .t n:-.. m, high nine- pnlrn .. !'mm Jt111 dphc:r ~ w J 11 11 . 
whilt- Ali, rin \\1)\.!koff.tnd Krh,1iu l lcd,1 h,u.l dgln c:11.:11, CJ,ri.src:n 
l),mld s ha.J t-ivL' ,,t' 1hc Lady Knig:h ,~ · :!6 rd)()1111c:h 
i\ 1m1gli d1.ftnN· li1r .. xJ .~2. rnmo,·c1s hy Lhc Li<ly l\nigl11 ~. 
1Hu fvlSL •.l1dn1 h:rnclk· du.· h~dl ,vcll ci,hcr. rnrmng ir 11ver !/ 
11m c ~. 
Morchc:Jd .:,.t,uc :.hm 4~ pc:r,·cn, {rorn rhc held, ind 11dh1g 
•16 pcrc.:cn1 111 1he hrn half ;\S II hidh ::i r..om m:mdmg ,\~-20 l..-:aLl 
,ll the: b1e;1k. 
T l1c- L slt:'~ li:d b) z:; on (WO 1H l ,i~icms in da· li11.1I 11.11( 
bcfor(' v,111hi11g. 1hc- dilfon:utc H• l~ Hll!l., li J ... . ,u (7~\-J?} in d1L.' 
l'i 11.d l\','(.I t l lllLUtti.. 
Bax !icare 
Morehead §~-.-te 73. Kenru,:,:.,y Christian 4i! 
Kcn111cky C'hri...-ti1m 
le 1u 1ipl1t'f ~w~J111.\•'J 1-1 'l Kri.snn I {(,;In •1-1 0 11 S: 1\ lh1m Wp,.k,)fl 
~-? l-2 8: !\.~Ide\· 'B,llclwm ::!.-(, 2 2 (1: Mcrt:i.l1th 1tc.-cJ I-LO.!-.! n I l\::tthc1 
5t:J.(\' I J i) 0 J. ( ]uhum U:uud ~ t- 1 IJ 0-1. l . Kc.lllL T ht!)1hcr n-(1 ~ 2 21 
~tc 1, l1.utt<.' l:,..i:nk) 
(L(J l). {I 0: Jiu 1m 11 ll-.>bcJ..\Ull (J-O I) t) 0: C.1ldv 11 lfr(Y..\·n {} D (l U I), Kd 
\
1uuu~ V-fl !'-ti 0. !oMh 1-i -l,1-i ll~I t '12 
MoTchcaJ s,.,· .. ,,. ' "-' -- -
~11111 h~Willi.=im,, A, <i I i i +·I J'i; l}\:rrr, Alw11 (>-S 1-'a J,\ : n"" ' 
Hrntan)' ➔ IU 4-5 ll; l'n1111 1n, Rnmnr •I- '." I,:' ' J1 I iml~~•r, r hilni..-~., \ ') 
l ) ·U .. , ll.irlmm .. Rr;1nd1 .?·.., 2-~ .... r ly1111, ( .indycl· .! :; 2 .i "':'; Lun~lh., 
Tir:1h 1 ! 0 I) J : M111g<1, .\ 1:u i..c\',l l>-.! (I O I•; 8',1.C"m.m, Ll1r 1111o1 O -11 (1-0 
O. IOl,ll~ .!./-h l lJ-ll 73 
l{ t•ntu ... k) CJnuti..111 
!\lml'ht•..ld ~,,uc J S 
44 c□DB-09 M orehPad St:atE! Eag les 
liame ur 
Duques.n.e 69 
Morehead State Si!! 
N(>\ , 11 1, ! _11(>7 • J\1h11w11 1\u: 11J • ~•lorth r:.ttl. K~. 
Wome n ',; Ba!ilcetball Talc- !iea,;;an 
Opening Los,. to CJuque!ine, 69-Si!! 
\l~ H\EHE.A.l)1 },,.}'~• Senior f,~mrd Auirh.3 Smirh-Willmms 
pcun:_J 1f1 18 p<iincs in ,\ \nn::hr;1d '-ic:11c\ wrn11cn1> h:1skt'rb;1II 
,,•,1<.1'11, opent!r '."'l,tturd~\' J f,J llh l D1a1ucnsc, but the visiting Duk~ 
ptn, cccJ p.ut Lhc E11~1~~. (,9 52. l'hc b1~lcs: drop co O l. while 
1hc D11k(0" nw\11." h ) I U. 
"mlth-\V1llb.11111 hie scvtn Ju.1tS, lnduUlng rhrcc rrcys scor• 
ing. IR i11 the ~c.i\nn flpn1t·r Frt"<hnmn g11.uJ Chyn11.t Uoa:.111.u, 
d~n ft"',Kht:d \luul1lc- rig111~:-. wah 11 points 'l'hc P..1glc,., h<"lwc.vcr, 
k id uoub1c )1ilppl11g ii faster I )11kt·; l~illn d1n1 \l11>1 lj() pcn:t!m 
:md l111d HI q ,~ak 
" I 1houAht ,,,c rdxrnndcd wdl ,md di.J 'lriomc goud 1hing.,. hm 
vur dcrensc let 11, dmvn tonlgh1 / :\:ml lirsl~yt'..11 111::11..I 1.\1ach Mike 
Br.1llb11n .1i"ccr h1::?!- 111.Ju!!,urnl game wi1h MSL', N\X-'(.· h:wc r.o g<:r 
helter ,11 ~homing the bnll a11d cxecunng our <l\:fcn.~e.•· 
1 htt l llL' llllt' \•,tullt:J ow to .1 quick 12-~ l<.:.a.L b.1 MSU tC-
~pr1mlc<l with i1.! l - l2 ru11 ovcrabnur nr11.•ighr-m im11t: sp:-111 :rnd 
rr.11k"(\ 1111!~1 .?-1~2."' \\.·id1 ""1':(l-1 Jcf~ In il 1L fi r.q h.111: T he Dukc5~ 
hcJWt\'CI, \',.'\"tc JU.\l coo pow~:rf'u l, C\·cnnu lh· h:.ading 1\0-34 1u the 
h .. ,u. J\ll$U cm !ht-- l. ·1HI 1fl r,vo 1wic.e Inn IIC:\'tl 1..11Ulll 1akt: J lc..1.J 
in 1lw fi r5t lu lf nr the a.:111irc gan,e . 
"' \Xie ~iill ::i nice joh .1frcr n , lf'lw " i:u~. \Via: Gllllc ltack :mJ 
g 1'l! hack 11, rhc: ~1111t:. \Xlt'll le:1111 l'rom thn .mJ g~, lx11i..-r.'· s:lid 
llr:idbu, y. 
The scw nd h:M 1,:1w 1h<.'. E.Jg1t:~ )hiJ()l a dismal 19 pc:rcc:nr 
fo 1m lite: iidd. while the Duh.s 1n:11ugcd 1ust a l6 percenr effon 
~ISll .11.~n had nin1..· llm 111ver,~ in 1bc ll1u l :w 111inutc~J.nJ u:u.lcd 
b,v a:- 11111th .1:-. I "' (<,4-471 wi th "l:J2 ]ch in ihc- gr1mc. 
Duq11c11s~ goc .1. 11)-pnim d T11tt hum botl1 Keri Prvo1' :ind 
Km11 t lrth• 11 1 11.:uJ the \\,I)', I i l! IL • . 1 scrappy gu.1rJ , also came 
up wltb nint .:,tc:.1h 
l'nr tv1\l , tht h ittlh did :1 nii.:c ii.,h utl die liuard.s~ collected 
c;2. w t.ii rcbuuuJ ~, rnd udini; 2:2. nflCosi\'e bo:-mh. 'icnirn 1\fLon 
Perry .. rnd Bon:mnn h.1d nine e;1l h h ) k ad MSU 0 11 Lhc glttu .. 
~uphumore 13rnr,tm PiH111.111 had six poiu1>. eight rchrml'1d.s ,mJ 
tive blot.ks in he, tir.sr g;i mc: .1s au Engle. ' en111r Ti1ral1 Ccimbs luad 
IM; :1~~i«a .~ ... . 111 1hL" 1lr!it lt:.i.l( .. tu iup Mon:::hcad ~ca,c. 
BDK !icore 
Duc1ue.511e 69. Morehead §rate ~ 
D u,1ucme (l-0) ____ _ ___ __ _ 
I i,ilt. htlill 1·1 'i ') 19. 1'1;-u1 Kc.ii '-11 c;._,; P>: rn.llino, SIU.11.Ln-
dl.l, ,1-~1 t) - t' Vhimt!lcr, hx:rl)'n .!·IO 4-1 ~: Hrici.:hie1 l\c1ly J.'!i 1-1 7; 
Thomp..-on. ",;in, ,!.. (. 0 H 'I; ~ingli.'ton, 1.i Je:" I I 0-0 1! Peck, Am-anLI;,, l •-i 
1)-u .?; lfr1mhuuk 1 L111rm o.1i 0-0 f) Tr1wl\ 24--t,O lfh,!..1 tW. 
M·o1·ehc~1( S1:ue (0-1 J 
.Smnh-WHli~m, '\. ·.p) 1 1 18 : Bo1cn111n, C h)11rn;1 J- I Z3-4 11; 
l'11m1:111 U1hlQ1w -~ 1J 2-:i 6: l'c:"rrr, 1\ (1u 11 1-"" l ·4 fi : 1 tndsc,•, Jlluln1.,Ulo1 
l - 1 ,►.•• •1, (\,m b.5, l'Jr.111 .!-R (1-0 I: R,1vhum , U1.mJi 2 (, 0-D 4t : Bas'I, 
l\1m ;in\' (1.r) 0 (I l): 1-lr un, l..J11J.1·d! t) J 11-1 0: M i llf,O , ,\ la1Ccy;1 o.o (1-H 0 
fouh I ' •.(J'J •) .!(I ,i 
l)u1111c~no:: 
~ lon-lH',1d ~HHC' 
Game Iii!! 
Morehead !itate Sfi 
IUPLJI 54 
Nm•. 14. 2007 •TI,eJungle • lndiannµo li~, Ind, 
!imtth•Wlllam§' Latin !iecand Hera/<:§ Litts 
Wam~n'"' B-11.etball Over ILJPUI, Sti-54 
JNDIANAPO LJ S. Intl . • Senior i;unrd J\nitha Smich-
Willi-am-; hie n rurn1ii1g jumper in rhe Ian,: with 3.4 M:conds le.fl 
co lift chc Morrhc:td Stare wftmen's ha<ke1b.11l t<"J llt "'u 56-54 
road vietoryor IUPUIWctlnc,duy night.The win gave new M.SU 
hc:od coach Mike: Brodbury his firs, collcgincr win aml improved 
MS-U', season mark m 1- 1. 
'"Th1.s was a big win for our progrnm "illltl n hit; win for our 
kids." s;iid Bradbury . .. \'v'e km:w we: h~1d co gc:, this gimc in the 
50s. a11d I acrn:illy chough1 we wo,dd h.-•e ro keep ir III tbc 40., 
bur we cxccuu.-d our game plan :ind we sutyed 1m1gh thrnughour. 
We l1d c.l ro :1 low shoorins perccnt:1gc ;rnd that's wh:u we sec o ur 
to do in the garuc p l:m. We hnd :1 101 going ngninst IB in rhis 
guu1c, bu1 I thougln it showed a lot of chara.ctc:.r that we were 
able 10 hold on:· 
Smith-Williams got ,he L,oll un the right side near 1he 1hree-
poim Jinc- .u,d cl rove her d~fcndcr acro.55 (he r.hrcc~poinrboundary 
ancl inm rhe Inn<. She pulled up :111J drilled :in eight-foot« wiLh 
3.4 seconds left. IUPUJ"s Jerni,ha C.uin fire,! up • despmnion 
chrcc-poinrc.rm 1be bu,.:z.t:r hur H weru off d1e bi'lck ~ide m emau e 
lhc Eagles' win. '171e game was:. 111\>•and~luck affuir throughout, 
and although MSU never m,Jlcd, IUPU I never traded by more 
th:an rour in the linnl 6: 17. 
Smitl,-WiJlfoms led ,he eagles wii:h 11 poinrs ond al.,o had 
six assisrs in 37 minures:. j unior· Philnisha Lindsey CJ.me off rhc: 
bench 10 give MSU a spark. She scored a career high JO poinu 
and hir borh rhrec-poin«rs sh~ ar1cmp1cd JS ,he E.1gl<11 hir six 
treys on rhc: evening. S01 hnmorr Britta.ti)' Pimnan al~o rcad1cd 
double figmcs witl, IO poi nu •nd h•d nine rebounds along with 
tl1r« blocks. Senior Af1011 Perry collc:ctetl nine «bound$ as the 
Eagles won the bacde of rhc boord.s, 37-35. 
After shaming JL15t 50 perccm from the: frc::e throw llne in 
its opener Duqucsr,c. MSU was much more cffic1eot ronighr, 
hining I 0-of-12. 
IUPUl got a double-dot1blc from C.nn with 19 poiim and 
l I rebou11ds, bur nnorher celling ml~ o( MSU\ defensive etTori 
was chat IUPUI was O-for-9 from chrcc-point range. Jullit Whlm:d 
nddcd IO poin1S for the Jagt1ar,. 
MorchcaJ Sm e led29-25 at halftime and lncrcascd the lead 
to a, much os 12 on rwo occasions in tht ~nal half. Th• Engles 
led 48-37 wl,h 10:40 lcfr, but IUPUI wem on un 11-2 rw1 10 
m::a.ke. ii a conresr. The dosesr tbc Jagm1n would get, however, 
is rwo fWic.c. 
BaK !!icare 
Marehead S-<abl 56, /UPUI 54 
Morehead St·atc (1 . 1) 
Smirh-William!f. A.. 4-14 2-1 111 Lind1cy. r1l1tlni1h:i ~·5 2-2 10: 
Plm:nan, Brluu.ny 4~ 12 2-4 IO; Bmcm.m, Ol}'llt'IJ 3~7 0•0 7; Climbs, 
T:irnh 2-8 l-l 7: l'«ry. J\fcon 1-3 2-2 4: Flynn. C.mlrc,: 1-2 0-0 3; Bo.<s, 
llrlu.rny t -2 O~O 2; Rayburn, Jh;rndi 1-l 0-01. Tuuls 20-~4 10-12 56, 
lu ui (0-2) 
0.1111. J,rn,,h• l!-17 3·6 19: Whi11cd,Julfa 4-112-2 10: 
Lunnmgl111m.C.:hri.snn:1 'l.-7 3-4 7: C..:u1mcr, A:;liley 1-·6-4--4 6; J UJncs, 
N,col, J-7 0-0 G; Tm,, 8rykmh, 1-4 2-2 4: Cook, Amy 1-4 0-IJ 2: 
Sc11ckholL~I:', Farr1~n o~o O·O O; Rl111u-m1, Bl"lmrny 0#1 Q. Q 0; Ut:nncm, Jcs .. 











Morehead !itate li7 
Nov, 19. 20()7 • Johnson ArCJlO • Morchrni. Ky. 
Women'"' Basketball Falls ta Hat !ihaating 
Felice and Evan!!lllllle, 7B-li7 
MOREllEAD. Ky. - Morehcod Sta« sophomore Brittony 
Piumo n scored o career high 20 poi ms ond e<111tplctcd a double--
double with n cnr~er l1igh JO rd,ouuU$: LO go :11011~ ,villi ruurblucks 
and five:: ucab Monday1 bur vi..slting Evansville:: guard Courmcy 
Fdkc hi, J $cl1oul-n:c.ord eight thrtt·puinters LO lent! ,he l.acly 
Aces pabl !'he E.1glcs i S-67 >t Jo hnson Arena. MSU fell to 1-2 
on rhe sea.son, while Ev.1nsville moved m 2-2. 
Pirrman hit 8-of-lZ from r.hc field , nd 4-of-7 from rhe f1ce 
throw line:, scoring 13 in th1.· lir~r hnlf aml seven in the final 20 
111rnu,cs. She hnd cigh, defensive rebounds and conunucJ her 
IC;lgUc•lcading s.ho r b locking p resence- with four mo re rcjccrions. 
Pirrman nuw has 12 blnc:h in rhc fi·r.~t d1recgnmc;l;. Shcnl~o ~wiped 
• career high five srcals. but the .Engles ilidn', have an answn for 
Felkc or ,he L,cly Ace$' 1rn11si1ion offen,se. Fdke r:illicd n cnrcer 
high 28 1>oi111e1, ond UE ,cored 30 poinr., oFf30 Morche:,J Sr.ne 
rLl movcrs ~nd added 16 second ch1:n.ce! poi.nL'i and 24 poinrs in 
1.he pu.im. The Lady Aces built• 45-37 hulfri111e lc"d. 
Felke sho, 1he lighr5 out in 1he first half moscly. She had 19 
points ar rhe bn,,k and was 5-for-5 from beyond rhe arc. She hit 
her first two thrce-poinrcrs m the second half before misfiring on 
six Straight. She then hir her school record trey w,rh 45 seconds 
left pt11ti11g UE on cop 78-64, 
The Lady Ace:.~ used a srrong flrsr half ro pmh rhc game our 
of reach. ,'v(urd,cad State uuil<d jus1 25-22 with 7:25 left In the 
fim half afccr • Pittman lnyup, but d1e Lady Atts went on• 16-4 
scoring run to pu,h irs lead m its l.irgest 111 the rirst h:ilr. 41-26, 
wirh 3:4 1 remaining. 
The Eagles were never ,ble •o rrim die deficir below doubk 
digits in 1hc finru hruf ciche1·. UE's >1nrulc:s1 lc:ad was IO poi111S 
(45-35) wirh 14:5; lcfr in the conrc.<r. 
Bcsid<;s Pirnn:m, 1hc Ea!Z,les go, a 15-poinr pcrform:rncc 
from senior guard 1omh Combs as she drilled foLtr treys. She now 
h::is I /44 career thrcc-porntcrs :rnd moved ahead of former Eagle 
Tmvecc Turner (2000-2003) and inco fourch place on MSU', 
ciree.r 1hree-pc,imers rn:id~ chnrr. Senior Anitha Smith•Willianu· 
added nine poims, und senior forward AfroJt Perry reached her 
sen.son rebounding ave.rage with nine tonight. 
Forthe game, MSU shot a rcspecublc 43 pcrccm (22-of-5 I) 
while ocruolly holding UE 10 3& percent (27-of-72). The E.,glcs 
al«> shot 71 pcr<em from die free ch row line. 
BaK !!icare 
Evan!nlllle TB, Marehei'ld .!i"£"«tte 67 
EvonniU, (l-2) 
Fdkc, Counncy 10-18 0-2 28: Au:nin, Ashley 4-11 4-4 12.J, l1:ukrr, 
Rt!Oekah 5,-9 2-2 12: Nol>'osel. Sha.noon 2-9 5 .. 7 r>: B1m~n. Ashlee 1·3 
2-2 5: Skklei. Au,rl8 2-8 0-1 4; P:alom. Jillb.n 1-4 J-1 J: G:all.ighcr. Amy 
1-3 1- 1 3; Jenning,•. Roby n J.,if 0 -0 2: Ch.ik., A.!ihlL")' 0-1 0 0 0: 811m-
brrgier, Stcplu.nlc 0-1 0-0 0; Sin.!Yc:m.11, I lmnah 0-0 0,0 O; MllciwJ~ Tai 
O•I 0-0 0: B,icy, Km 0-0 0-0 0. Tanh 27-72 15-21 78.: 
Morehead Sate ( 1-2) 
l'ium1:1n, Briuany 8-12 4-7 20: Combs. T:m,h 5-11 1-2 15: Srnhh-
\'Vllli:1.1n), A, 1-7 'l.-2 9: Perry, AFron 2-3 4--4 B1 Sa.u. Brittany 2~3 ~5 
7: Mingo. M•r«y, 1-4 1-2 4: l\,ybum, Br.,ndl 1-3 0-0 2; Uoum:,n. 
Chy-nn;i p.4 2-2 2; !llynu, Candy« O~I Q.Q O: L111rUcy, Ph1lnll"h~ 0-J 0-0 









45 1,1') 2008-0 9 More l,ead State Eagles 
lia,ne #4 
Marshall 83 
Mare llead !itate 79 (On 
Nov. 1 1, 2007 • John,011 1\rcnn • .'vlord1eod. Ky. 
Women's Basketball !iuff'ers Overtl,ne 
Oeteat to Mar§hall, 83-79 
MOREi IEAD. Ky. - Morehead St:11e wacched a seven-point 
lc..1d with 40 s~Corld ~ di.ssipn ri,; a~ visiring MttrshoJI hie a three. 
poimer as tirn(! apircd in r(!gLllaUon, am! the MSU wo men'~ 
basked,all ream rhen cvenrually dropped a hcarrbrr>king 83-79 
nvcn lme decision to t.l1t· Thu11dt'.ring Herd\'v'cdnes<lny tn Johnson 
Arrnu. MarsllAII 1,1, four thrce-poinccr, in the Mnol 30 seconds 10 
send rhe l}lmt rn overrim~ ~J rhe l~:1gle)j now foll rn 1-3 on rhc: 
sc;ison, while Marshall improved to l •J with its fir51 win. 
Morchca,I Srme led by"' many '" 12 Ar one poinr (52-40 
w1th 6:46 left in regu!Jrion), but ,he Herd found the hoc band 
from beyond ( I,,: arc. Marshall W2.5 jusr 2-or.7 from chrce•poinr 
range ln the fir.st ha.lfbu1 bit Sc\•c:n rrcy~~ in the firm.I Jix minure.~ 
of chc sccouJ half. Meagan Samis hit u th.rec-pointer from the 
1op nf 1ht key <1s ch• final ltnr11 sounded ,n force <Jvcr11mc. T he 
H«·d mok J 7)-7 1 lead in rhe overtime period before MS U tied 
,he g,mc on a Brimny Picmm.n jumper witl, 4:06 lcfr. M~rshall 
pu; hcJ ilb lend back out to 78-74 wi1h 2:02 lcfl. A thrc:e-poinrer 
by frc:shrnon Eagle Chynno llo1,emon, her fifch trey of the night, 
bm11ght MSU to wirhin one 21 78-77 bu, ch• l:.,gles never 
regained the lead, 
T he Engles hod II golden chance with IO seconds ldt us Anitha 
Smich-Williams missed d,c second free throw of a two-shot foul 
simarion. Brirrany Bass grabbed rhe offensive rebound bur wa..~ 
whi.scled for being on the eudllne. 1\/lanhnll's Casey Buker then 
hil th.rec .snajglu free throws to SC".11 thC" Eaglo' f.nc. 
T he Eagle., ,rn,ggled "' ,he choriry mipc, hhcing ju« 50 
percent ( 17-nf-34), Marshall, 111c-~11wh ilc, l»si<::1lly won the 
game with fr« rhrows, hirtcng 77 pcrcrn, for rhc game. While 
MSU did pul l down SO « bound,, the Herd go, 57. indmU11g 18 
offensive rebounds. T he Eagles , lso blocked• season ond Ohio 
Valley Confcn:.nce•h1~h 15 shms on the: nigh 1. indud.ing .six each 
by Piu:m,tn and senior Afton Perry. Perty collected n game-high 
15 rebounds for , cort'er high, nnd l'irtm:in now hos 18 blocks 
in her first four games in 1\11.orchead. 
8<Y,ema.n \VOS 5-or-7 r,0111 beyond the ore for O g,:,mc high 2 1 
points • a c::trc:-cr higl·L She also had four assists :md five &u:a.ls in .34 
mlnure.111 of :i.ction. Se.oinrTnr.zh U'lmhs added 18 poinu, hirting 
four three-point.en. Smith-\'<'illi:uns ncm:d 14 0 11 1hc night and 
hir 7--of-1 0 free throws. Pirrman conrriburcrl dghr poi.an, cighr 
rebounds and ,he ,i, r<jectlo11,. Perry hnd six points. hi,ting just 
2-of-10 free ,hrow, though. T he Eagles drill,d a ,e:ison high 12 
rhrcc-pointcrs. 
BaK !!icare 
Mnn,hnll Un/ven,lty B3. Morehead .!itate 79 
Marshall Univcnity ( 1-3) 
S:uuh. MC'.a~J.n 6-15 2-2 18t 8:i.k~r. Ca~ey 5- 12 7-8 18: Han. Kin~ 
5- 163-4 17: H1.1mn1nnd,. AJysq 5- IJ 6•10 IG: King, Kcndm J-81-2 8, 
Withww, Mc:g 1-4 1-2 S; H:mdy. C.lu,mdlc 0-1 1-2 11 Barnette., Ali,c 
0-3 0-0 0: Hud,100, Melody(~ I 0.0 01 C1ook. Tynlkkl 0-G 0-0 0. l"u,:ih 
25-78 2.l-30 83. 
Morebead State ( 1-J) 
lknc:m~n, Chynm. ~-J l 0-0 2 1: Combs, T.irah '5•17 4-4 18; Smnh 
Willbm11. A 34 1-3 7-10 14; Lindsey. J1hl1nh h:t J-81-4 9; Pucmllfl, Urn-
t:my ;VJ 2-4 8: l'crry. Afron 2-5 2· 10 6: Flt·nn. Candyce" t-3 0-0 2: n,u.s. 
Orin.my 0-0 l -2 I, R:Jyh11rr1, Bt·:tndi o.o o.o 0. ~1·ou.lJ1 25-66 17-34 79. 










i!!007-0B liame-By-liame Recaps 
&hlbltian Game Il l 
More h ead !iitate B4 
lieurgetuHln College 51 
NM, I , .2U()"' • J, ,hmnn An·n:l • \ \u1rl11.:ad . Ky .. 
Wome n •,. Ba,-kecball Opsyu, Bradbury 
Era With B4-51 Exhtbtdan Win Ove r 
lieorgecawn Callege 
MOIHJ·l[j \ l), Ky, - l~f\T ph1yN, ,rnnsl i11 dm1l>lr ligur<>, 
J .. ud lhc ,\lforchc:1d "'ic11t womt:11\ h;l'lkc:dx,H hit 1 I 1h1-cc::- pomr-
c.rs ~nc! h.1111 I 1d,uu11J> I h,1, ~day evrn1ng 11, M'-..U 01wn1:J ihc 
,\like BruJbu ry cr.t wid1 ,1 .conv111Ling d.ti-5 1 t;;l( lubicmn win ovt·r 
vi~ldn~ {;~otgcwwn ( :i1llc!)C-
" I thtJug.ht w1.: pi.lyl'J vcr, h:ml rn1111,;hr. J tH.1 \V~ ,.:bounded 
d,~ lxdl \'C l'\ ,vdl .tl~o." ,,aid U1.:i.Jbw·y. ,,.-ho,)c' 1c.1m r1m r up ,,:il11 
1h uffcn~iq: 1chuund, 110 fcm1r ... ,·. \W have ro 11u 1 tl11, 111 pc.npct.-
ri,·c:,,i..cingas 11 ,vn1, jm11111 cxltll:n11011 ga111c-. but o,·tr,dl I w•a., p1'•1ud 
or rh\· \\-'";l f WC rc:,pmtdC'd. ( .. IM} thnugh r Wt' ,.'l,'UIH:d (\'Cl'Vrhi11g 
wc- hnd lxcn wnrkin~ 1>1'1 in prau iu.: wdl wnigln." 
I hrer phtycr~ h·d 1hc l!:am witb 15 poinrs. t·.td1 'S~•n11111 
1;tu:1rd T.1mh Comb~ wcm ~-ln r IJ fwm rh ru.-: pum l r;.111~..- l(H hc:1 
l;. poun~. ~he :1J..n Jbll'ibucc:d the b.-dl t"ffic 11,:r11ly, lc-acling rh~· 
t.J~lc:~ wilh Hine .1ss1~1~ . wh1cb would h.n·c hcen a (.--:in:cr h,!,lh, 
Frc•tltm.rn g11.1rO C lw 11 nit H~>, .. c1nun looki.::d impressive, .Kon ng 15 
0 11 ,j "1 rm-11 \hoOliJ1l! e ITur1 • . ind ~enio r RWm l J\ ni1h:1 ~nrnh 
\v"illi,11114- hit (,-of-'1 rri:m lh(' H11ur mduJin1;t ~111 tlir~L- rn.:y:s. she 
..,u('mp1,·d ittr 1 '; po11n11. 
Aho n:.,,hi11g double figure-. ¼trr- ~nph11r111nc fhrwJ1J H:.uH.ll 
l-t-.,·h11m ,-..·ht1 ~j11m: \)ff the bc:nJ, 111 11rnch 11 pt1i 11l~ .,nd l team 
lu~h I ~ 11.:bound) in ju.,~ I(, m inmc~ ol ;m i,,n ,.11d , 11phoim,rC' 
Brituny 1'!11 1111111, whn rrnn~l'Lm:d l°r(\lll vn~ldlc- Tt!WC).St"l ' '-:1JIC 
und s.it.flur la, 1 ,~o:son. c:.i!Hyinl! IO ponns and 111 rd1111 md , for .i 
Jo11l,!e-doublc, She- al~<) hloc.ked ;1 rc.::111, IK·~l li\·c:: itl1u1~. r11e EJglcs 
l,11<1 n111c..·w1LLI n!:!t'l..llOII~ :t': :1 c.:am ~ 1(Jr tT.\ll~~cr Arron Pnr, h.ui 
cl~t pvir11~ .ind ~c\'cn rebound~ .and h"(.Shn11111 j!lllnJ C,llld\'ci:-
1-'hnr1 dlshl'd u ut -"L"\l:lt ,J[ M:,,U',. 26 .1..,~ms. 
l<lln Ingle k ,.I the 1.aJr 11g.<'f~ \\'l lh 1 R poiru,-. \vluh: Ju\' IIIC 
( ,il~<'TI P"'"'d I II polnr,-_ 
r!1t' F..1µ11:)o hulh .1, .:omm:iuJing 14-22. h11ll 1i m<" lead ,l\ 
Bounu n score,! I ~ 11t ht:r 11 in rh..:: rim ptriu<l. C:omhs was 
'1 or - fntm bcyonJ thi;' ar ... 111 the- fin:t lrnli .ind h:i.J 12 h> du:-
lm.:;11': MSl :shot iS' r crc:C'nr (17-nt' 3~) fnlin 1hdhHJI' in dtt: fi rM 
h:ilt ,ind hdd ~ ,C w JUM .28 pt'.1LL:11L Displnying :1 ltu rd-no~·<l 
ddc1uivc style. M.SL: once led by ~s muny 11, 27 in rhc tlr~t h,11f 
(J7 I 01 ,i dit ~:J 1 in.irl, 
T he second h::il~ w,;u m~u.:li th~ S:tme as the l·.Mdc~ cnnrrn nL<-l 
10 ~h11l'll w,•11 wliil<· 1-wltHng < ;enr~c:1ow11 to .1. lu\,.' shul111ng per-
L~ll1ug1.... MSU l1it I 7~uf- :li8 fo1 -iS percent in the fini1I hi:iU .ind 
•hm 46.6 r t·rccnr ( li4-nf-7.)) i(,r 1lw ,•ntire g~tnlc. -nl~ vi~iw 1 )l.ttl 1 
Iii< ,.__,~u lcml 10 ~ 1-,l 'i ,11 d,c 14:06 111:irk " " ,he ci<>ck, buc th(' 
Ei1g,lc-s rcs(X"11dcdwirh :1 12FO n m m rm~h ir nm 11}()\. :\t, with 
H5, ldt .1ftt1 :1 Ire')' hy S111i1li-\VilH.um. l'lu· finJI rn,ugin pr<wcd 
to •ho be M~U\ larrcs, lc.d of rhc g,trn<, 
Bo,r !icnre 
,.forehead !itate B-4, li.~urgcto"n C:ollegt: SJ 
Gcorp.i:10,,11 Collc:,;c 
l111;h•, Kirn 5-1 •I 7 - 'a~ r:m,nr' l:wmr ' -~ n I l 0: l=ll i.llh!:lil, K:aw 
J-1) u~u ~: Um.-~. Lmlh• ;.; 0~0 Cl. lid !. /u.blc1r J .. <, o o ~; Wi;dtltcu, 
A1L~hJ f) I \ i \. '.\lnnim . Jr ._, (1 -~ 1 ~ I: S.-h illr'r. ,\ nw O ~ 0 (l 0: Pri11u•, 
A.1l1lcv O .'! I) U u~ L~wh MuJJ v l)~! 0-0 O. I lu..fft!J, .\ l.tk..lltlc Cl r, O O Cl. 
Tot:tl• IS(,() I l !,I <iJ. 
MorE._ht:ad S1:u c 
Crm1h~. Tu,.h '-l0 0-0 \'io Uut t'm..tt.1. L ltt UIIJ ..,.- 12.(J-O l ti: ~ 11111!. 
\'<111Ham\. A.(,,.<) (''/-fl l4i; J.hy-huin. il.1o1nrll ~.<i \ •• 1 11. Pirrn-:in BrtTT;im· 
\. 10 U-(1 111 1'"11)' , r\ f1 11n ·\- If (J J. 8i H r n.n, La.n<lp.~ I IU .:. J l lt~-.,. 
l\nrrnn)· l -1 U•I 11, t lnd•C')·, l1hilnr~ha I , 00 1. \llnr-o, t..hrrrpi fl! 





&hlbltlnn Eianle #if! 
More head !ita-r:e 73 
Kentucll.y C:hrlsClan 42 
, •n\', h, .!HO- • Jol1 mt•r1 Auma • Mordw:ul. Ky. 
Eagles Mu-.c le Pa5C H.C:LJ In Women',; 
Ba,,,kecball Exhibitlan Win, 73-42 
MOREi l E.ALJ. K,. Mor,h,uJ S1,11c', won,cn'< b,uk01l,.,II 
1c.a.m hJ.J 42 point~ i;, rhc p11itll Jnd ,1u1•rl'l,11u1u.:h:-J vi.:,1ti11~ 
K~·n1t1l K) l 'h m d.i1h ·\8-2G. t n 111uH.' t,,cruU.lng 10 :1 ~ ~-42. c.-.:.hibi-
rn111 game: \\In Tul'~,li•~ ,11 h')hnJ.On ,\ ri.•1111111 llw l-agk·\· fin:tl mm.· 
up bd(1r," hcginnlng. rh~ n1:t11h1r ,\C',1.:.u11 S.11uu l:1y Th1~C' pl.tyC'T~ 
,rnreJ in dv11bk ligur<> for ,h, 1-. ,i;les. , 11d ,\•ISU held K< l I u, 
2? pcr.:-cnL trom ,he lloor. 
~cmor 1~1JJ1cl An11k1 Snu th•W'ilH.i.m~ 1ni .ill 11Liycr~ \\7ih 
l 5 po1ms, while .;cnio r i\hon Pt:rrv :md ¼'phnrnmc Hru 1;my 
l:\J-.~ 1 .,111ril'IL11 ~d 1 J a 11ll L! pu111b, n:.~pt-.::::m•dr, Bas s topped 1hc 
dTtJtl ~,11 1he r,]ll.Ss wuh 12 r~bnunds for .1 do11hlc•fh111hlt·. while 
P~rry r ullt·d dnwn nini: rd }rjtltU.h. The: E.tglc,, 11:hl ~o uf1'ensivc 
rrh(11.1 11J :i. 
KCU gar :i rc:im high nill~ p11l111, f'rt>rn J1.:1udplu:r Sw,Ltll h 
,,·hale Ali,1111 \X'r~h,1r. .. l11J Krl.~1l11 J krht h .H.I c igl1 1 <~1d1 (] ufm:n 
l hnlch h:'ld Rvc nl the L:i.dr !\nigh,,' l(, rel-w1incl\, 
A r()llgh J c-fon:¼· l(,rccJ .i..! rnrno,·cr~ h} du· L1d~ l\n ight\, 
bu1 MSL. d1d r11 h::indlt: 1hc hall ,,-re.II either. rn r11111g ir 11\'t>r l' 
111nes. 
~ lor<.:·hc,H.I ~Call! ~hu1 41 pc:rct:n1 1'rom 1he tld d incl udi ng 
4G pe ru:n l it1 the lirn halt ns it IHdll t1 i,:Ctm111:u1d111g )8-.!.0 h,::1LI 
JI da: b!'t';1k_ 
Tht..• Elgin kd hy 1.i on two 11t1 t1'i,~n.s m rhc fm,d ltJll' 
before- v:udll ng, 1he dlfforl!nu: m U) 111ut.. l1 J .\ ~G (7 \-YI \ i11 the 
fi 11.iJ l WU lllllllllC:... 
Box !icure 
Morehead §Late 73. Hen-t:ur.fty Christ.Ian 4i! 
Kcu111dcy C hri.~tinn 
l::-11t11pl11:r ~w;.I111 J-., 1-1 11· l\.n mn 11<-du ,,_.; 0•0 S; t\ll' rm \'(rt..kotl 
:.9 l-2- 8, t\~h1cv f'~!dwi 11 l <, 2 .! 6: ,\krrduh lt«tl 1-lO _.! • .! i : I lc,,;1,1h(1 
Swc~ t , 0 0 .1: Cb1i)le1t l).1iHi1•\~ I •IH 0-1 2i l\cbiL• T l! t11~lm· 11 11 ~ .- : 1 
' le1,h .. 11u~• Kn, lt'v 
(L(J 0-0 (h j1l1. llltll 1v>ben(Jll o~o f) (1 II: C:.1itlv11 UrU-\m O I) (I O I), Kd 
Yuung l!-(10-1J ti, 'ICltAl• Jtl -t.s 11. 1 l -41 
Mardt(.td S,~·•"''"cc< ___ _ 
~ h-Willi.1111•, ,\ . "i IU ;\ .. j I~; l\:r 1~·. -\l'mn 0-~ 1-r; 1.\; l\.1" , 
nrn1anr 1t- lO '4-j l~, l'm111 Ill, Bmtilrl) 4r--:' 1·.1 ( I; I incl~,·. l'hi\nili}n t' 
1)-tl "1 lbvburn. Rr;rnrl1 .!_.- 2-."' - ; Hr 1m, C.1nJyt1.:., 'i .! .. _:.-, l'.utnL1. 
I :ir.1h 1 .3 (1 I) J: ,\.hu~(!, 1 1WC( 1',I 1)-! \I n 0. H()l.C'm,111, { ~h)'llll,1 0 ~ (I.fl 
0. IL>l.11~!7•6 1 JJ.!1-•J. 




44 2UD8-09 MnrC'heaLI Stute Eayles 
liame # I 
Duquesne 69 
Morehead !iitate 52 
N,w. IO, ..:!ll \}""'." • ll>hn~l111 i\r\·0.1 • .\ (urch1.:.id. Ky. 
Wome n',- Ba,-l<eCball Take!!l §ea!iion 
Op e n ing LO!ifi ta Duque,;;ne. 69-52 
'vlUREI !EA.I >. I\\', Scmor l\u;,nl A»i1h, ~mi,h-Willia,m 
pcttrc<l in 18 polnrs In \.l1Hdw:1d \ r:n c\ worncn, ha:,:kelh:11! 
~,.•,ts:ru, Oj1t'fll' r '.\:umJay llf,.lim t IJHt lltC-llSC', bm the v1sitins Duke:,. 
l''"'ucJ pan the E.,~I«. r,9. ;2. l'hc ~.,~!{,,drop«> (). 1, whil, 
1hc- Duk<"'i 1110w Ill J . 11_ 
S111i1h-\X1il lu t11, h irscvt•n ,hu1s. lnclutiin~ three rrcys, scor-
i11~ 18 iu the SC";tsnn o p1::11C1, Fn:i.hru:111 guJn.i C:hynrnt Bolt"mJ11 
-tl\1, rr-.ad11."d duuhli. 1'1µ.11 1c" \\ uh t 1 JX)inh, Th(! E.lglc~. hnwcvi:r, 
11.Jd , roubk: ~lnpping -a t:1n<."r Du~,·~• 1c::11n ch,11 ~lrn1 /4() pt·rct•n1 
and lmd I II ,«·:1 I, 
.. 1 ,lic)uhhc \-.·c rc.bvundcd wd l .and did -;om L· is•Hul thing.,;, h1 11 
our dcrcrnc lc1 11,; , lown 1nniµ,;h1 ." ~md lirM-yt;u ln:.al 1,.o:1Lh Miki: 
Hra,lburr .1i"te1 hi~ 111.1.ur,un.l p.ame wuh M..SL "" We hnvt" ro g~r 
bt·ac1 111 , h,,tHing. rh..: bill I ,111d Cl:"i.l:'Cll tmg our dt. ft.·nsc." 
1 )uqHL'~11c v11ultc:<l o ur w 11 t'Juick 12-~ lc,ld , h 1 MSU rc-
t-.pundcU wit It ;.1 2 1- J 1 run over .thou, i\11 r ighr-n1 111111c ~p:in :1nd 
rrn,k,I 11<11\ J+H wld, 7:0-1 Ht i11 dll Ii« < Jul£. Th< Duke,, 
howr,'t'r, ,~i:_rc ,ust t l)u pow,:ri'ul. 1Nc11ruallr lr~<ling 1W~Jtl At the 
h.:i.1[ MSL1 cm 11-w k•,1d 1n two rwit.e l1u1 1te~·c1 ~uuld IJkL 3 lc::1d 
in 1h~· tlr-.. t h.Llf tj f 1h~· r.:111 irc- g:1.mc, 
'\'\,·~· dul ~1 nici' jnb a irer ,1 -skm ~t.1rr \'\1'1.' 1.amc: 11:llk :mJ 
g11, had< in rhc µ;i 111i:- \\7,'11 le;1111 fi-rnn this :1.nJ gi.-:t ben c-r," <lid 
H1:1dht1rv. 
The S('1,.nnd h:-ilf ,:1w rite l:..1g!e:s :i-11001 J d1smnl 19 pcrccnr 
Ciout Lhc fi,~hL while the Duk.:s 1n:rn.1gcd 1ust a 2(, pcrcenc effon. 
\lSU J.lso had nl n(• LUmnv~r.~ i1, die li 11al 20 111mt1tc~ .ind traded 
lw :i, 111111,. h .UI J 7 ((i4-47l witlL "i.J.!. lclt in 1l 1t:" game. 
Du~pa·n~c g<ir .a t i).pnini d Y1n t frum bnch Ken Pryo•· .rnJ 
'°'"' "II I ii dt• 11 1 lc-.1tl 1hc ~v.1y. I ,l11 lt.. J 11u.1.ppy gu.ttJ, also came 
11p ,,,id, n ine .st,;;-.d~. 
I'm i\,1~1, 1 rhr ~.;.1glo \hd :L uit.c iu~ un 1hi: lmarili (.:ollc_crcd 
-Sl u.n ;,I rc::Uound~ lnd udins 22 n!l(·1Hivc bo:1r1I-.: \1!-nior ,\rtrn, 
l\~rrr· .rnd lfo1.cm:m h,td 01nt:' t'ar h c11 h.:.1J MSll 0 11 tlu: 151:ui . 
~uphomorc 0111 rnny 1111111u11 hod .six p1,.11m,, cighr rchn1111rls :md 
h vt· blo..:k~ 1t1 lier hn r ~nme ;ls 11i1 1-~n_g.le . .Se111nr Tt1n l1 <..,ombs had 
live 11'-~1,1, • :di 1hl.' liL,t ha lf - tu 1up \1o rchcad ~r:n c , 
Box !icore 
Duqu~~,·,e 69. Morehead .§'tate Si! 
Dut1uan( (1-0) ___ _ ___ _ _ 
111ile, t,.;'1,~11 1-l 4t ') Pl: Pi }'UI. Kt'II ~-11 "·h I'': Pollim,, Sl.lJT1,1n-
d1a ,\ \I 11 1 H; ( h.indlcr, locr.lr11 .!-IU-1-•i R: l,ritdw1, Kell) l-li l -17; 
Th(11np1on. ~;,m ~ (, (1.0 l'J : '-i1ngl1-ron, JaU.C' 1-1 1).(1 ~ Pc:d. .. Amar11J.11 1-4 
1) u ~, lt~:mh1.mk, I 111rrn U--11 (l.O O ln111h .!4•60 16,l,1 (►''-
Morthc:ul State (O~l) 
Smnh-\,1illl;u11'-. A :'•I ? I 1 1 ~: Bo1cn1.1n, Ch)•1m.1 )-12 1-'I 11; 
l1111m1111, ilJi1taJ1\' 2 1J 2- l 61 l', 1rv, 1\f11:111 1-~ 1 -·1 'fi; I ind$C)', t1lulr11.i;h.i 
l- l ..?•-1 -1, f "'.,mb!l. t',1.nJ, ..:~~ 0-0 •I : R.1vh111n, )\r,mJ i ! ( 1 U-0 •1 : B:\ss. 
1\rnr.rn'.' 0-0 n (1 1>- Hy nn, CJ11Jvtt' t> J U- 1 0 1 M i neo, M:uccy:i 0-0 U-0 n 
JC1ul1- l'J-4~ ,1..w 4 l. 
1)1!1p1cioDc 




Morehead !itate 56 
ILJPLJI 54 
Nov. 14. 2007 • TI1c Jungle • lndiannµo lis, Ind, 
!imtth-Wlllam"' ' Lalit !iecand Heral<::§ Litts 
Women'"' Basketball Over llJPLJI, 56-54 
lND IANAPO LJ S. Ind. • Senior !;""d J\nitha Smich-
Willi-ams 1,ir n ru11nir1g jumper in ~ht lane wirb 3.4 ~conds ltfl 
co lif, chc Morrhcad Store wMnen"s bask«b.111 t<JIH to a %-54 
ro.1d victory or IUPUI W<1..lnesday night.The win gave new MSU 
head coach Mike Bradbury his fi rst colleginte win aml improved 
MSU', seoson mark to 1- 1, 
'"Th1.s was a big win for our progrmn nntl .i hit; win for nur 
lcids." said Brodbury. "We lrncw we had co gee this g,.mc in the 
50s. :ind I ,crn,Jly choueh1 WC would h.-•e ro keep ir Ill , be 40., 
but we cJtecutcd our game plan :,nd we: .stayt"d IOLtgh throughour. 
We hdc.l ro :t ll)w shooting percentage :rnd 1-ha1's wh:n we sec o uc 
co do in cb.e garoc plan. Wr.. hnd :1 Im goin£ aguinst LLq in rhis 
g11111c, but l thought it showed a lo t of chara.tter that we were 
.tble 10 hold on:· 
~mich-Williams got ,he ball un the right side uear 1he ,hree-
poim Jinc- ,u,d drove her d~fcnd~r acroH (h~ r.hrccrpoinrbound.iry 
.,nd i111c, rhe lane. She pulled up :111J drillcJ :in cigh1-foo«r wiLh 
3.4 seconds left. IUPUJ"s Jcrni,h• C.1m, firc,1 up • dc,perotion 
chrcc-poinrc.r .ac 1be bu,.zt:r hm H wen( off d1e b;ick side rn en.'i"ure 
chc Eagles' wi n. 'llle game wa.'i a lll\Mmd~luck affuir throughour, 
and although MSU never muled , IUPUI never traded by more 
than rour in the finul 6: 17. 
Smith-Willi111ns led ,he E.1gles wii:h 11 poin1.< ond aho had 
c;ix a:.c;sisrs in 37 minures. j uniot' Philnisha Lindsey CJ.me off rhc 
bench 10 give MSU •spark.She scored • career h4µ, JO poinu 
and hi, borh 1+1rec-poin1crs sh• artcmptcd •• 1h• E.,gl"' hit six 
m:~.ys on rhc evening. S01lmmorr Britrauy Pi1rmat1 :d$O rcad 1~d 
double figures with IO points and h, d nine rebounds along with 
clucc: blocks. Scnfor Afron Perry col.leered nine rc:bounds ;15 ,he: 
Eagles won the bacde of rhc boords, 37-35. 
After shaming 1us1 50 perccm from the free throw llnc: 111 
its opener Duquesiic. MSU was much more cffic.1eot tonighr, 
hitting I0-of-12. 
IUPUl go, a double-double from Ginn with 19 poim, and 
I I rebounds, bu, ano,her <elling role nr MSU', defensive effori 
was that IUPUl was 0-for-? from thm::-poiot range. Julia Whlrrcd 
ndded IO poini, for rhe Jaguars. 
Morchc:iJ Staie led 29-25 at haliumc and Increased the lead 
co a, much ,s 12 on cwo uca sionr in the Rnal hnlf. The Engles 
led 48-37 with 10:40 lefr, bu, IUPUI wcnc on u11 11-2 rw, to 
m:a.ke. i1 a conresr. The doscs.r r.bc: Ja.guiln would get, however, 
is two rwie(, 
BaK !icare 
Marehead !it:ata 56. I UPUI 54 
Morehead Stace (l-I) 
Smi1_h-Willi1m1t1. A. 4-1-4 '.2-2 11! Lind1cy, 1"1l1Uni1h:1 :)-5 2-2 10: 
l1lmnan. llrlrmny 4-12 2-4 10; Bo.u!:m.m, 0 1ynru1 3-7 0•0 7~ Ulmbs, 
T,ruh 2-8 2-l 7: !'my . Afton 1-3 2-2 4: Flynn. C.ndra: l-2 0-0 3: U1«, 
IJ1ltr.rny 1-2 0-0 2: R,yl,urn. u .. ndi 1-10-0 1. Toul, 20-54 10-12 56. 
lu w (0-2) 
Oi.nn, Jcr,11du1 S.17 3·6 19; W'hirrcd.Jufi.14-1l2-2 10; 
Lu.nnmgh11m,C.:hrin1n:i 2-7 3-4 7: Cunncr, Aslili:y 1-·6 4--4 6; J;L.Jnd , 
N'u:olc: 3-7 O..n G; T ltet Urykrah:i. 1-4 2--2 4: Cook, Amy 1-4 O·O 2; 
Sc11ckhou.~e, Farren 0-0 0 0 O; R:m~om, Br-i11any 0-1 0-0 0; Ut:nncm, j cs .. 
!iia 0-U 0 -0 O. TouJ.s 20,57 lil- 18-54. 








Morehead !itate li7 
Nov, 19. 20()7 • Johnson Arena • Morche,d, Ky. 
Women •s Basketball Falls t a Hat !ihaating 
Felice and Evan§llllle, 78-67 
MOREIIEAD. Ky. - Morehead Stace sophomore Brittany 
Piumon scored ::i career high 20 pnims ond c<11nplctcd a <loubk---
doublc wirh n career l1igh 10 rd,oumJs LO go :11011~ ,vid1 ruurbluck,,. 
and hve ucab Monday1 bur vi.shins EvaosviJlc. guud Courrncy 
Fdkc hit a $cl1ool-rccord eight thrtt-poinrm to leU<I the l.:tcly 
Ace; I'"'' the E.,gles 78-67 a1 Jo hnson Arcn,. MSU fell co 1-2 
011 rhe sc:iso n, while Ev, nsvllle moved 1<1 2-2. 
Pinman hi, 8-of-lZ from i.hc field and 4-of-7 from rhe free 
,h row lint:, scoring 13 in rh1.· fir~r h~Jr.rnd SC\'Cn in ,he final 20 
n1111u1cs. She hod eight , lefcns,ve rebound, Jnd conrmueJ her 
IC;lgUe•lcading shor blocking prcscm::c- with four more rcjccrions. 
Pirrm:m nuw lias 12 block~ in rhc fi-rn 1.hrec brnmc.1L Shcnlso ~wiped 
• career high five srcili. but the .Engles didn't have an answer for 
Felkc or the L1dy Aces' trnn.1i1ion offen.se. Fclkc tollicd II career 
high 28 1>oi111e1, ond UE m ,rcd 30 poinr, oFf30 Morchc:1J Sr.11e 
ru m overs ;;;i_nd added 16 second ch:an.ce poinu a nd 24 poinrs in 
1.hc p:i.int. The Ludy Aces built• 45-37 hulfti111c lc"d. 
Fdk,shot 1he lights 0 111 in 1hc first half mosily. She had 19 
poinr, at rhe bre.1k and w:is 5-for-5 from beyond rhe arc. She hi, 
her first two thrcc•poinrcrs m the second half before misfiring on 
six mnieht. She then h1t hc.r school record irey wtth 45 s.:conds 
ler, plllting UE on top 78-64, 
The Lady Acc..~ w;ed a srrong tirsr half ro pmh rhe game om 
or reach. ,\forchc:id St:11c uuilccl just 25-22 with 7:25 left In rhc 
fim half after• l'itrm~n layup, but the Lady Ac,;s went on a 16-4 
scoring run 10 push ils lead ro its lorge, 1. In the r, rs, hall; 41-26, 
wirh J:4 1 rcmalning. 
The Eagles were nc,'Cr able ,o rrim the cleficir hdow double 
Jigiu in chc finnl hnlf eith«·. U E's smo.Jlcst le:i<l was IO point5 
(45-35) wich 14:55 lefr in che concc.<t. 
Besides Pi,cm:m, ,he Ea~les go, a 15-poinr perform:mcc 
from senior guord loro.h Combs •s she drilled fou.r treys. She now 
h::is I lf4 car(.'Cr three-pointers :rnd moved ahead of former Eagle 
Travecc Turner (2000-2003) and imo fourth place on MSU', 
cirecr rhree-pninrers mad~ chnn. Senior Anirhn Smi1h-W illiarns 
added n.in c poinu , und .senior forw:ard Afton Perry rcad1cd her 
season rebounding avemge with nine tonight. 
Fonbc game, MSU sho1 • n:spccublc 43 pcm:m (ll-oVi I) 
while ocruolly holding UE 10 3!> pcrccn, (27-of-72). The E.1glcs 
also shor 7 1 pcrc:cm from d1e. free throw line. 
BaK !icare 
Evan!nlllle TB, Mareheud .!i"£"crte 67 
EvonniUc (2-2) 
Fdkc, Counncy 10-18 0-2 28: Au:nin, Ashley 4-l 1 4--4 I~ 11.ukrr, 
Rt!Oe.kah 5-9 2-2 l2: Nol>'osel. Sha.anon 2-9 5.7 9; B1m~n. Ashlee 1-3 
2-2 5: Sickles. A.n:ui~ 2-8 0-1 4: P,abn. Jlllb.11 1--4 1-1 3: C Jll;agbcr. Am.)' 
1-3 1- 1 3: Jenning..•, JlObyn 1 .. 11 o .o 2: Chnk. A.!ihlcr 0.1 0 0 0 : 811m-
berg<r, Steplu.nl, 0-1 0-0 O: Sln[,ino,i, I lllruiili 0-0 0-0 O; MllcilJllJ. T:tl 
0-1 0-00: Barry. Kare 0-0 0-0 0. To,.!, 27-72 IS-21 78.: 
Morehead Sate (1-2) 
Pium1:1n, Bri11111y 8-12 4-7 20: Ccrnbs. 'l":i.ruh 5-11 1.2 15: Smi1h-
Willi'""'• A, 1-7 2-2 9: Pmy. Al\on 2-3 4-4 B1 Bass. Bntt>ny 2-3 ~ 5 
7; Mingo, M,uccy;i. 1---4 1-l 4; Rayburn, Br.iildl 1-3 0-0 2; 007..tm:a.n, 
Chyun;i 0-4 2-2 2; fllynu, Candyce 0-1 0-0 O; L1ml5c:y, Ph1lm1h~ 0-J 0-0 









4 5 i;D 2008-0 9 Morehead State Eagles 
Eia,ne #4 
Marshall 83 
Mare lJead !itate 7 9 (OT] 
Nov. 21, 2007 • John<on i\rcnn • .\,tord11::td. Ky. 
Warnen's Bas ketba ll !iuff'ers Overtime 
OetiE!!at ta Mar§hall, 83-79 
MOREL IEAD. Ky. - Morehead Stat< watched a seven-point 
lcvd with 40 secnnd~ di.ssipa rc a,,c; visiting Mo rsho.11 hie a three. 
poimer as time cxpircJ i11 Cl'gulaUon, and the MSU women\: 
baskechall ccam rhen c,•enrually dropped a hearrb=king 83-79 
ovcnl mc decision IO dw Thw,dning Herd Wednesday a, JohnS(}II 
Arena. MnrshAII hit four lhrc:c-p0imcrs in 1he Mnal .30 seconds 10 
send rhe g,1me rn overrim~ i1, rhe l~:1gfe,i; now foll rn 1-3 on rhc: 
season, while Marshall improved co ( .J with iL~ fi.r51 win. 
Morchcul Srnte led by ;is m.tny ns 12 ,, one poim (52-40 
wnh 6:46 1.r, Ill ,·egulJtiou) , bll.l the Herd found ,he hot hand 
from beyond ch,: arc. Marshall w2.s jusr 2-or.7 from chrcc-•point 
rnnge ln die first h:ilfbur bit seven rrcy~  in rhe fina_l Jlx minme.'i 
of chc ,ecouJ hnlf. Mcai;an Sarni; bit u tluec-pointcr from 1he 
top nf 1hc key "s the finitl horn sounded 10 force Qvcnomc. T he 
l-le1·d ioo lt J 73-7 1 leod in the ovcni111e pet'iod befo« MS U lied 
chc ~ nu· o n a Brica.ny Pinma.n jumper wi·ch 4:06 lcfr .. Mnsh:a.11 
pu, hcd itb lend bock out 10 78-74 with 2:02 lcrt. A three-poi mer 
by fr"-lhtnon Eagle ChynM llo1,emon, her fifth trey of the night, 
bm11ghr MSU 10 wirhin one • • 78-77 bur tho bagles never 
regained the lead. 
11,c Engles hod n golden chonce wirh IO ,econds lclt us Anitha 
Smuh-\\:lilliams missed the second free throw of:, two-shot foul 
simatlon. Brirrany Bass grabbed rhe offen.!iive rebound bur wa.'i 
whi.<dcd for being on rhe cu<llln<. Mnrshnlls Casey Baker then 
b.il three suajght free throw.s lo seal the Eagle' fu.te. 
The ~:ogle., muggled "' the charity mipc, hitting just 50 
percent ( 17-n f-34), Marsh,.ll, mc-,nwlt ile, [,a$icnlly won chc 
game with frrc rhrows, hittcng 77 percent for rbc game. While 
MSU did pul l down 50 rebounds, rhe Herd got 57. indmLing 18 
offensive rebounds. T he Eagles also blocked a season and Ohio 
Valley Co11fcn:.ncc•h11,th 15 shms on chc nigh 1. ind ucling six c-Jch 
by Pitt:m.rn nnd senior Afion l'crry. Peny oollccced • game-high 
15 rebounds for ::i c:irt"er high1 and Pittman now has 18 blocks 
in her fint four games in Morehead. 
8nie111:u1 was S-or.7 r,0111 beyond the are for o gomc high 21 
points • a o rccr higi'L She also had four assisrs ond five su:als in 34 
minut·c-.~ of action. Senior'T-;m1h Ctlmhs added l8 poinr.s, hitting 
four thr~ • poirucn. Smith-\'<'illi:uns ncmc:d 14 0 11 1hc: night and 
hir 7-of-1 0 fr« throws. l'irnnan comriburecl dghr poinu-, eighr 
rebounds and the >i• rejecdon,. Perry hnd six poi""· hitcing just 
2-of- 10 free ,hrow, ,hough. T he Eagles drilled • """"" high 12 
1hrcc-poin1ers. 
BaK !icare 
Marshall Unlver#lty B3. Marehead .!itate 79 
Marshall University ( 1-3) 
S:.11u[s. 1'vle:.1g-.1.n 6~ 15 2-2 181 lhk~r-. Ca~ey 5-12 7-8 l 8: Hart. Kill~ 
) • 163--4 17: Fl:1mmnnd~Alys..u 51 l J 6• 10 16: King, Kent!rmJ~S l-2 8 , 
Withiow, Meo 1-4 2-2 S: t'l:lndy. C.l11 mc.llc 0-2 1-2 I-; liarna rc., Ali~ 
0-3 0-0 O: H ud«rn, Melody 0-1 0-0 (~ C1ook. T ynlkkl 0-G 0-0 0. i"uiob 
25-78 2.l-30 BJ. 
Morehe,d s .. ,. ( 1-3) 
Hoii=man, 0 1ytu1;1. ij .. J I 0 -0 1 1: Combs, T:ir~h 5-17 4.4 18; Smuh• 
Williarns1 1\ 3~13 7•10 14; Lindst-y, J1hUnu lu1 j.!J 1-4 9 ; Pmr111111, U1t1• 
m1y 3., 2-4 8: l'crry, Afton 2-5 2• 10 6: Flynn. Candyce" 1·3 0-0 2: n,u .s, 












!ialnt Louis 69 
Morehead !itate !!i3 
''m, 2,11 .?.00 .. • IJ.11unun- l~hcrh.m l1 I t' t 11c r • ~;.1u11 L l •Ul'i, \ ·In 
Wome n •s Basketball FilllS 
at !ialnt Lauf!i, 69-53 
'-ii-\lN I LlHlh , \111 I ht.. lut~l "'ain1 Li..1111., t.ni~ct:,,,h~· rm 
llkcn( scon·<f IC. H Jflbr1..111i, ·c pit.1i 11t') in 1h ... fi1·~t h.1lt. t. r~,ing 111 
11 I l) ~lnri:hc:J<.l \ 1.11'-' lc:·1d, ,11111 rh,v1,i1ing l·.;1~lc~ \\c11: nc:v~1 ,;.L,1...-
to rcccwcr, dn1pp111µ- 11 (llJ-1) Jt.:cision in chi.:- B:uiman-Flwrlurd1 
( l Hl cr :-,;mu~b~ . . \\.:,.l I ~cll 10 1-9 rm d 1L' vc.::, r. wh1lt' 'i i .L \\ i n u-1r, 
ieconll :.:.1r.ii~11 i-mh .. 111;.1111ttt .m t,Jh10 \ ',il lc) Cdm~'1~ni.::c n.:J m 
ui lm prnn.· w !-J, 
'uyh1)morL Hri11111w Pi1 rm.111 lctl thi: ~1e,, w1Lh lu: r !-cv,md 
t,lh't'I dr,ul,k-tl1n1hlt.~Ludng 15 pull1n111\d~r.1hhi,1g 11 rchound.i. 
111 ~n J.lung wi1il ~ rt'i1m higl, ll HB J1lt1ck~ ~l•1d11r t1-trnr<l l ul'ult 
C.1.1mh .. 11h11 .. ,,:11 .. h~J Jvul,IL~ r;!,!LllL'..\j whl1 11 puirn~. i11dmling I 
lr i~• •• r 1h!t:(>p1) int~•1\ 
Hur· 1hc· 1--:it-;I,:'" \;1111, 1 tu11 t n -:rtv111c- ,1 p~1111 , lay \ l1t>ii 11111g. 
111111111! iu,1 }.l pcrci:nr ( 1 •, .u f-18). 'i11i1n I r,ui~ .il~n h,1d ,1 dl-ciqvr 
rd.x.rnrhJing .;.•dgt·. i { , j I 
\,11r11 Luui~ wa,-. k J lw l..:Jui:- f1.1s,rndli wid, lh p111111 , . 
Anund.i K('mM,,'s h:ul 11) :111d \ ,lug~ll HeniH:g:rn ,1ddcd I 1) 
rc•bo1mck 1 hr Hillikt·n11 ~1101 ILM y · pt'l(.L111 hm 11,,crc .1blc: to 
t11k.L -o ,huu. i11'--lud i11g "iLnring 1(, St'.'Lond-ch:rnu · pum l ~ nnd 
·'° poinr, iu th(.· r,llllt .. 
Bux !ficure 
!iafnt Louis 69~ MureJ,ead §t:ate 53 
Morclu:•11I Srnh.: { 1-4) 
11in n-,irn ~1n,111y ·1 Iii \ 10 I h <. n nil:h, l a r1.1li l _l_( I O 11 : l'c11~ 
\ I J•UI ~(1\-1 1~. L\.u1, lln11m.1 .'.- 1, ➔• 1,,"I: lt1yhur11, l\r:m t11 :.:; 11 11 "I 
' m11I \'\-' 1lltml'. /\ ~-1, n IJ , : l~(\J-.:."."111m. \ 1i,n11,1 I ~ (I (I ,!; l-lrJm, ( 1n 
J~a I .! IJ t i 1. • . \1111~0, ~IJ11..t·••J LJ.,) \ 1 11IJ,111,,IH"\' l'l11J11u11 1 IJ._, H◄'I o 
l\ 11J.:~ 11)~,s I ~.~f) 'i.~ 
"'·1irt1 l..t.tu i., ll·J) 
11.,r,ttH'i I K11J ,t ) \;,, • 16. Krnh:P ... Am;,1,111111 l >,. .1 l u ~!,_,_, 
•\.:111 q , 1. -i: 11~1111"b-"''· M.•~·•• ◄• tu 11.1, i,,, UJ.11, 111 r l .i.oi •'-ti 
'-:;(,1lhl'rt 1,1, kl r• \-i ll·',o.:;\'\'1"".t1d\, l ,nm·n \ •) .i l h r\iur.: l 1t'Jtlh" 
~ \) \ I ! , Hil_, Iii·~. l;.i.nu:·i-l.1 (J .. U (l~O (J; I l.111 I~ J~11111lr1· (1--',I t i-II I I I ut.11.,. 
'( 'Tt 11 .'fl f,,, , 
,\1nrd,c..1~I '\tau· 
" 11111 I 0 1111i II 
Game#& 
Western Kentucky 6 4 
Morehead !itate 4i! 
i'ov. ~- ~oo- • I· \ l)id1lk 1\rr11.4 • Hvwl,11~ C,rL·~u ,,~-. 
Eagles Battle Hard But Fall 
at We.§tern Hent"11c;l(y 
l~OW' I INC <~JU·.I.N" K\·. M r,rehc.11..i 'irntc 6.:i nkd lwrd 
with h1i~r \'(tl..,n,:m K(11Hml,~ 1\1t~d.1, 11igh1 :u l )11ldk 1\ rl'1tJ, l1l ll 
1hc I .. Ill, T,lppcn pn.,vi:J t•-1 be n.X) tuugh .m c-111Lt~. J.dC::11i11~ tlu 
E..,gb (,-1.,11 M\ I 1ri11t.,d 111 11"1 ,i, ~1 1h,· hall' h111 ,ul'ti,r,•,1 
r h m i1h h ,, I"'.' p..:ru:rll ,hcitttln!,: t.: i'fr111 lit 111.,,- tin~l li:.df ..i, \VKL' 
p11llrd .,w,,y, \1Sl !ell ro 1-~. 
" \X1t n 11npt'1L·il 1rn 111dn ." ,rml \lSll hL .. •ml Ln:1d1 \11ltc 81,al .. 
lrn.rv. '171<· lm .J -!>torc c.l1~c,111 1r1d ictuc h,>w lqrd ,:..•1,; pl,,ycd, ()I.II 
tlm:c ll',Hlutg ,,;11re1·s h,1d ll:m, it•r,>, ;rnd 1m1 .md w1,,-re () I ◄ 1r•l I 
f11111l t.l1 t llv:u. 1·11,11 w.h just 1hr: ldnd ot 111ght we l1i.1d. l w.1s mud1 
luppii.:t ,,•id, our dton 1ho11~h \Vl' h.·111lu l ,incl 11t,wr •1u11." 
l•n.:~!1111111, []1.v1t1 1lt l"'t1/~·11'.-111 h d 11•~ I .. tglt~ with l -\ J1t1i 111 .. 
,,hili: ,-.cniur Af1t111 J>,.~f'I'~ i::cunpilcd 12 r ~""lint .. ~ ;me\ .1 team high 
11·1Klu rdl1H1Uc.h l'hr l-'11gln 1 ► 11 1~ l,1 ... 1 du: n:l1uu 11d it1g hJ11I.: hy .1 
-17•Y> \ ~l\l 111 ~l1.:\1nu: b-c-i11g OUl)i1t:J 'orhr,n II.)~ l\ri11,1 ny Pi1 I nllll1 
drspirc ~.:ing hdd 'l••n~li:,;:-. h,1d r1)Ut m,~r~ bl,,,~(tl ,h,,r-,. g ivl11l~ 
her !(l llL ~1~ tz,.1111t''i I h 1'> -,-t·.1:,.\t11. P i11mun .:ntcn.:J 1hc-gamc r.1nkt"d 
~ l uml n..11 1nnalh· wuh ~t.'t blflck..'i P'-'r gnnw 
I hi: l·.Jglc, \n·n· .,bo l iu11 -..vnh 20 w nHwt:r~ :ind 111:111,J~t'd 
Ll) sl11k>1 jun 1~ ot>rcntt 11 1--<Jl-)11} l<-11 t he g .1mc. 
'i1•mur 1111 Am<.·• ir.1 11 ( .rv~rnl Ktllv h:d the Lu.Iv Iuflpt'L" 
\Virlt 1.S pdin,_, .unl I) n:lJouuth Slu: unl? pl11vc:1I 2 .:; mi 1,,11c, 
~h11L1g.h, 1irrl11g mn'-t ~11 rhi· "-."L.Uml lu lf. " liL hnd I!'-{ p11i lll'i ad 
•1i1n• iiPJnh In d1t: fi1·,1 li,df. 111001.;e l '.uill n-c1 .11.,;~, h.1J JU rwml~ 
bm th(' Lu.ly li,ppl·r, got m<,~I r)f tht·ir poin t~ off rran~'1 i1111 ,td 
1111,·n,ln· !'~h,nmdi.,, 
I lu.: l..1bli.::-.' h.tlf•,:l)Urt <li:fcn,c hd,I H, 11gh .1s wdl J., ,h ... 
l- 1dy lopp(;r"' dm1 111,; 36 jl(.'l t..~·rH fi.1r dh r,rmw M"-i l ~.-mL-rcd 
H•111gl11 lc.1d111µ ilu::• Ohm V.tllc~ Cunlcrcncc m titld 1;,0;1! pcn.:<,.·111-
.1µ~ df'I'•"'('· 
f\'1'."tl I 11 1~0 lhd admu,1hl1: ,11 d u Ca,: : 111 0 ,v l111L"~ hllimf! 
l -~ol-21 l1J1 "."..j pc•r'li 111. 
1·11(.• l-.Jgh.•, kt'pi: th ... • ~nm ... · Lll "L· 111 lht' fii,1 hJ_lJ: u.11 11nf. 11i~1 
W-10 -tt die.. lm:.11 , T iu: E.Jgk·s lid .J rhc I 11..h· l'11ppcr:'\ 10 jm r J 
18 1,e.rctnt ihnnrint;d li,r1 1r1 1111 tir'"-t lil m l1111H..,. ,\ 1 Sl .1 J l,t• hdU 
11 1\l)..~h 1>11 1l1c i;l,1,~. tyinJ! 1111• lh1::,1,, w11h 2.•I rcN.fLuu b in t li1 1ir-.1 
hill l , Pn ry pulled Jnwn :\ix hn:irds wlul\.· Kt~ly lud r,mc .u rht• 
h1 1.";d,. I lw I a)J,k., ql1kkl)· tr:1ilcJ (1-0 but 1;'-""'p;._uH.!t:d l\) nul~..:01<: 
\'\.'f\.U ~).() :c,i rJ.kc: t~unr l;m~n 1 lt:ml nl rhi.: fi r'ir half 1).t,, 
\Virf,\\ l--..l lk,1d111g l ~ I 1, 1h,•\' Wl m11 n ,1 IO.lrun 1u111l'h 
dtcir lead CH II w .!54 1- w11h '-!::'J lc:tt 111 thl.' hr~1 !t~11f T h~ l~ dv 
lhpp,::r!i ettci:t\\·d ~, m1t 1lw g11n1t· ,rn :1\' hv ,,pt•n1n!~ the -..L:c011d lrnif 
U lt u I i~ H UI H i hh.l'l,"'.J \(" t h 1•11 111.11 ~ i 11 (0 l - l·lJ-26 l , 
Bux !'icare 
WliLJ 64. Mare.head !it.ate 4e 
Mnru~ul S111tf,;' 1-5\ 
l\,u,·mnn, ( i1ni.:u \ . .-. '1-b I~. )lc1n, ,\(1,Jtt "'I '1 ~- I~ h;r1rn 
L 111J.1·cl' •" ("'1, 'f· Mmp1, \ l1m.n·~ ' h .!-.: 'i; lhu. Pnrr~m· I .! 2 !. , •. 
ft,1\·11ur11 l·b11Hl 1 , 1 I 11 1J 1•: I 111\lsi·y, l' lulm~li.1 \ I O 0-0 (J; 1.~1wh>, I ;,i:.il. 
l> t) 11 II, "u111ch-Willum1~ A, 11-1(1 11.(1 11 l'mm u1 llr 111 111\ 11.(1 n 11 \1 
r._,f,lli I I · ~H I - ~ \ ,1.!. 
\\?'l{L:{_~ 
Kdk. ( 1'\'ll.tl !-! 11:.:: ln _ 'i: l .i.ulli.1tu H11.wl1t I H {1 I I I i i M,11i.l u ll 
( lt.ul,Jth! 1-(, l • l -, f lu, 1.: £' .. 111111•,pu- \ -, n./1 I ,, \ k n!'ll~. 1\nn I I 
!.-~ •I \ hmJ, '.:1ttk~t ''1 (I •ti II 1111116,'I , \\ l11111l':• 1.e. 11.11 \, J l1l1m.1•, 
11 llt-1 1).(1 L, .4, l\.i. .. "I l'\..:"l '.Hc- . i, •I-It , , Hn"'\" i lt1p1· U-"i 11-U \ I, I 11111• 
!"\ f't-1 1,1 I II f, .• 
\h1rl'hr,,d ,,me 
\\•l,1 
46 2008- 0 9 'v1meheL1iJ ':it□Le f=□LJ IE!S 
lia,ne 117 
Morehead !itate B3 
A lice Uayd EiO 
I l..-l \ : 011-- . ! ◄ 1 1!11\Mt A 11:11.1 . 1',,·101t' l1t',1LI. 1\), 
o,,,standing Individual Effort§ Lead 
Eagl.._.. Pa!it A lice Uoyd. B3-60 
Ml •RI .f-1 l~:\D, K~·. ~tu,clh,ul ~1:nc ~!iook oil :1 ~low ~I.tr! 
.uH..i e,tlL ~i:vu.d 11111.1,1.,nding indi n du,11 (.+turn 1U chc h..1g)1:~· 
,,onw1t'(.. )'IJ;,,.k~•ihtll k'llnt tli:.fr·:ttc."J ,1\JkL· U11rJ (\.>llc:gi:, X \ .. 6(), 
,,m111l.1~1 ,II Juht1M11.An:na., l~rn h mJ11 (1m-,11n l Clty1rn.1 lh>u·m.111 
1icd ~, Cln'<r h:gh in p1111m wnim g\1-11J .-\nidu ...;111irh-\Vill i1mu: 
had lw, llli.t ,,-1.11;:t:1 l.l•ml,lr-d~rnl,h:. 1111.luJiag l.l)m.mg \\'lthln 11"0 
ut tyin!! u ~'-hn1,I ,,i11glt g:m1c- ,a;~i'ir rl·c0rd . . m, I ¼.'1111ff ,\hnr, l'crr) 
d \11 p11nl11Lrd ~ d11t1hk -.l1111hlc 111 lllriVC t h1;' IMai,:.k:~• tc\,or1.I w .!-r;_ 
Ah,, 1 1,,rd 1011 ,o ~-.,. 
l"l~sp,rc h..:s:m nmg rhc g,.1mc ,hn11t1ng 111,1 11 11! .! I 111 rh<.· fir~1 
IO rumu{(;).. die Fal!.ln 1111 1.1.ui' ·Hi 1-rom chc 111:)01' the rcs-c a l' cl:c 
~J.mC' ,n:<1 hdd rhc 'visinn~ ,\ J_(' l·.~1~lt·, 111 l\l'I . .J I pcrc1.:n 1 !or rhc 
!!"-•nlt. \ 1n i1h \\''JlhJ.111, ncuc<l ,l c..111:<;<1 l1 1µ l1 I I :1!1\i~1.\, 1,,01nu1i:. 
,vid1in " ~" 1>f tvht~ lr(.'m \ lt •lll't."·s (C:h l)1'\] 1•ci.:,1r<l H1 h.J.111.kd uu1 
in 1'>~ 1 1g,1in,1~~~11h(111 Kt•111u~·ky, \111i1h,\'v'lllhu1t:,,,.Ll,111,lllkd 
1(1 111Ji111 , .1n,l ld111 pcrf'.:...t q .. cif-H from th~ 1·11111 li 1u!, 
H,u~mJn wcnr "i-t lt..(, 1-rn111 hi.'\U!\ d l,~• .11 ~ .w~i l~•i.1,,11 pl,l}'n'\ 
,wirh ' I pn1 111s 1\1 t i!.'. her 1,,.,1,i:t:!r hi~h. Sht: .1lh1 1 1.111tq1lc·1n l J ni.._i: 
.11i• JJ·o u 11d rlo<1r ~ um: w11h rour rchnund~ ~n,i rh re~· .. n•;1k l h n· 
hu II pcrtc-cr .c; ,,;r·~, t'rn 111 1h c drnrnr ~mpt' and ntl<C(I ,l l'ilrt:~r 
hi~h I p,11:11s wh1le pulling ~low11 .1 1c:im h 1(?;h 10 rebounds 
."x-nir,r gu.ml I .1 r:11! ( 1111tlh :1ls~, h II h 1111· chn:v p <H lltl'fl> for 1'\ 
1111u t1 ~ ~1)pl11 ,n,11rt-< n iiu.111, 1'111 m J 11 bl1>ektd tiv(' ut' the Eagles' 
J I) wt.ii n'il l t ilrn(. Picrm.m. whn r.-111b (hml 111 t lw 11:1111111 i 11 
l11m k-.. ,-l, 11 h.11l fivl' p1 •i 11t,. 'ii\ ttb\mnd .. J tHl J 1,..1ll l'C I liigl1 lulu' 
~IL"'=il~. ~nphomur1.. l\ r.111Ji Il l\ hur 11 p1'\"1Jui:cJ J scJm n high 
,~,·c,, rrh11mhk 
Tl1t" l .,1~1i:, , wl1ilt ~1l'uggling u1JoiJ1: 1h1.• 1hri.'i'-p1•in1 line, 
hir 11 rhrc.c-poi nwr,. ' 'h'T1' IS 111'-2.:! r 11 1m tht' fr~c· rhrow line, 
h:td ~~ /1,,1~1, um.I 11 n,dtil l.1 ,1:.:a l~ al1111~ \\JLh 1hc Ill blocks. 
In thc1r h r~I -,cu!11 ~nmc:c, 1hc l:.J.g,k•s h:1,·(· li:ul no I(.·,, rh:1n fi\'<! 
(L•:1m h1,,d~, 11 ~ :1c 11 ornml! 11nd hJ\'-t t ('LU1d ("d d11L1lilc-d1tt11 hlock 
1Luml,c1., m,~c. 
'" I d11 1ugli1 w<•pl.h '<•dlktl<'1 lh i.., .ifr,•1nn1 111 , ..:~pL"(i:itl) ii1.1bo11t 
tht" l.1l-t t"if:! IH 11\iut.tt u pt ~,, ... ~J.iJ l1c-:.1J i:oaLh j\ ll kc Hr.1dburv. 
" \Xi.: li1u lh· hit 'i<'lmc :~fau, \Ve: ,m• wnrki11g. lurd civL·rvJ.n u.i 1J 
,J h.' t11q•~1 u l 11i::, "·m l1 dav," 
/\lite: 11(\ytl, llll t\"A l,.\ t.dtof'II frnm P1rr.1 11.,~, .... ", Ky, \ \II ' 
, d i;\.h.'1,.1 11, \~ l11 rh.: l-:t"11 11 11 ~f l1Hdt11lh.:gi11k -\1hlr1k (.onl°crl'm,c 
rh,,. ~1..-:1\uth The [.igl-=-~ s-..-.t .Ji {r.:-..-m high .'!.fl P['linc-c, lnd rn ling ~ix 
m·y~, In· l--.,1Yh111 Ra:lrnrd\1111, l '. ,1mill... l ' t111k h11d I \ pni nt~ :mJ 
rlltlt' 1c-b-(.1tllH.k whl l~ \~'lit1 1tt'\' h.11.1cr nm d1<,,·d ,1 1c.1.m r+cst i:igh, 
.1~(is1~ l :1r.tn (. nu\ n rom 1cr m:1n,lttlf "·11 1, rhe ~ 1,"-il • wu11u.:n's 
pmg11111 1 1H1l) wl1c) t 11111 ... k 1rcd w ALL .. l1:1J ll. 1cbou11d~. ,VISl 1 
IOr-.cJ ~- ,\lkc Uo,·il 111ntcJ\•c r~ .111d 1unit·d tlrnt 111 10 J}I pcmns. 
Bux !ficare 
Mnrrheitd !if'a ~r 83. Allee LJuyd 60 
Alic.--c Uoytl <i~31 __ _ 
R11h.ud)1~r1, 1,.id..i.n ·.111 1-0 ' H· i ,11,k, ( ,millc t 1,1,1-C, I.~. 
~ 'nd)· "1'+1· ,11 :: •I 1 <1 :i-;; \\'} 110, ~KffU \ ., (/ -•H • I m e·, "\Iii ,1!1· 1- Jn 
... 1 •, \~ l11uki.1". I .in1, I I II-LI .{; h.m1·r \X•t11rn,1· n l .:! 11.! M,1h1111, 
l 1 111,,•\ 11 1 P-1i O /\t1,m1, ,\urnm11 II O (I II U ' l"u u l1 I H-S~ I ·I-I l'l l'iO, 
~rehc;1d S1"1c 12-5) 
J\, 1i1.:rnur1. ( 1\11111,1 ~-1.!. u.o 'I re-Hi' :\ii••II .:,-ll ; .~ , -. ~n111li• 
\\ 1Uu111.-. :\. \.. - 1) 1) 16: f'on1l)'i. I umh I to~ 1 J,l: U;i~,. l\nll,lll)' { (, 
O o 1,. l1!11111.111. Hritum· ~-JO t I ,. lllnll C.:.1111ho.· I l f -~ i: I~~ 
h,111, 111 111~1111. "- 11.t, n' \ li11p,(l,. M,1m'\'J 1) t1 f) <• O u n~ht'1', lthi1m~lrn 
I)• f) (l I) f1-<,1I~ ."' .. (,l) I~~!...!. ijl,. 
1\lin· 111yJ 
\ l11u-l1L·,1d "lt,H~ 
Game 1/B 
Austin Pe.ay 7S 
Morehe ad !it:ate 71 
Dc:c. 6. 2007 • Dllnn C.:mer • Cl,rksvlllc, 'lenn. 
Women'& Basketball Fights Bach but 
Fall• In Ove rtime at A ustin Peay, 7S- 7 1 
CI.ARK5V!LLE. Tenn. -Morr:hcad .\me 0<n1or gunrdJ\n11l," 
S:mirh~Williams h ir a g:tml'-rying dtrcc•powtcr w id, less tlmn 
unc sccoml in rcguh11icH1 10 ciC' che game .tt 63, bur h1151 J\ ttuin 
l'oywn., 100 cough In rho o,.,,cime period" ,he Euglt-.1,lwpp,-<l 
~ wugh 75-71 ovenime dtc:i .. io11 to the Udy Guv~ in rhc Dunn 
Center T bun;day night. The OVC open~, for hod, m un<, rho 
Eogle., fell co 2-6 ovcrnll ~nd (). ( in the O hi" Valley Conl'<:rcncc. 
APSU moved ro 4.3 and 1-0 in che bgue, 
Morehead ~rnrc trai led hy 12 (t\1-~0) wirh 2:49 kfr in 
regub rion bm :a rrio of chrcc-po1men, including rwo by ~rnid1• 
William, and one by freshman Chyr11,a llozcnun, ,nJ !Jyups hy 
lkn,.cm:.tn and scufor Aft011 r crry hrought tltc Eagles !iCreamlng 
back. The Eagles also hcld AJ>SU wirho111 a field gcml i11 11,c 11nal 
2:49. h1 tht: t)vcn lmc pcriitd , liowc:\'Ct', the L:iJy Govs fum pt'd 
on mp wi1 h the- finr b:ukc-1 J tid led by u many .H; .~cvtn heforf' 
Srnith-\Villi:1111,; hir :rnmhc.r rhrce~p<,i111a ,II d ie final horn for 
rhc Anal four-point margin. 
~mirh-Wllliom• leJ rh< l'.osle, in <eoring wOLh a,.,.,,,,, high 
18 points(rul in ch«ccond half :u,d on,n:ime), including• i -fnr-6 
effurr From hcyond rhc Rrc. ~phor11orc Bl'irrnny Pirrman recorded 
her ,hil'd career double-doub le w11h I G poims 1J1d • carl'<r high 
13 rebounds. Pittman was 1Q.o[. 12 from the free 1hrow lini:. 
where MSU Im I 6-of-21 us n «am. She • lw added four ul0<ks 
nml now has 35 rejections in rhc fun cighr g.1mc!i. Bozeman 
eo11rrlb11tcd 14 points oncl oclclcd live rcbowub onJ two std,. 
Tarnh Combs drilled a rrio of 1lirec-b.11ls anJ i,llictl l 2 poi nil · her 
fifrh doubk-J igh >COring perform:1110: of rhe yea!'. l'erry pnllcd 
down IO rebound, • nd .,ddr<l nine poi,m. 
A:<hlt"' McGee, Al'Sll', pnin, gu,ml, h.,d • , louhlc•di,ublc 
wlrh 13 1,oints a<l ii. ream high 1-2 rehuuud;,. Frcsh111,m Al(x Oivc.1u 
led rh~ L:tdy Govs I" thi: ~codng column wirh 17 poim.\, while 
Alhlcy Herring had 15 and April ' I hurm, µll l in 1.3 1101111>. 
After finding rhcrmdvcs down hy jusr dircc (27-24) ar the 
half, MSU fcU bdimd by as mnny"' 1-11111 rwo occa;,on, in rhc 
SOOJnd half. A free three br I icrring lifted the hom 10 "4~-3 1 
lead with 14:46 lcfi, ond • 11orl1ercl111ri1y 1n« g;1vc 1\PSU a 4•1.35 
lead wirh 10:37 left. MSU never cur i, below cigl11 1hc m , 11( 
th~ way unril Lhc fiuo.J M."oring flurry in 1ht: hL1.c 1:4?. In Fae,. 1h1: 
Engle< were hd d wicl,our a 11dd goal f'""" 1hc 8:24 nmk u111II 
rht 3:41 nmk when Smlrh-Willi.1111< Im• jumper. 
Ba;,c !icare 
An6tln Peay 75, fHoreJ,e.a.d .Sta"tt:! 71 
Morchc.uJ Sme (2--61 0- 1 Ovc) 
Sm11h-Wlllium1,A 6-13 l-! HI; rnumrn, /\rirr:rnyJ- L2 10-l.! lb: 
Bm:(!man, Chynn11 5• 11 3-3 14; Comh~, To, 1h •I-~ l 2. 12: Pary, Almn 
4-10 1-2 ?: l-ly11111 C:tndycc 1-4 0 0 2; llarrburn, llr.uuli D-1 o.r) o~ U:bs, 
8nrmny 0· 1 fl•00, Total,23-G3 16-.'.l /I. 
Aunin Pc:lV (4-3J 1--0 ovc, 
Uivcus, Alct 7•1J 1-2 17: Hcrnnp_. Ad1lc:y -Pl ~-10 I t;; t-l'lq;t'l'. -
Afltlcc 2.10 A·R 13; T hcmw.. April ~~111-2 1-t J.1mtn, '\Jirolc 1-l 4-'i 
G: lbc.nn,AmberU0---0 5: Reeve,,, Ke lle-A 1-S 1-J l; IOd111rdK111. ~;ilc;m 






Ganus # 9 
Murray !itate SG 
Morehead !itate S 4 
Dec. R. 2007 • RSl'.C • M111my. Ky. 
Eagles Drop Hea rtbreal<er 
at Murray !itat:e, S6-54 
MURRAY. Kv. • Sencor Afron l'erry scored• ream higl, I(, 
points and sophomore BrirtJ11y Pi11m::u1 reconlc::J lter fOlirrh career 
do11hlt"--dnuhlc wirh ·14 poims ind a carc,er high 15 rcbounJ.fi, 
hut rhc vi!thiug Mmdieml Stnt.c wom~n•~ h:v:ke1 h;dl l t"ilm a.mt! 
up on th(' .shorr <!.rid nfa 56-54 decision S:aurcb y ;u 1hc Rc::~ional 
'5pcdnl Event .. ~ Ceme-r. The £1\glcs lucl t·wu rhrec•poinr -'llcmpt11i 
ln 1hc 1~1 five ScC'oncls bur neither .shot wru; obi..:: rn full in, and 
MSU dmppeJ I ll 2-7 and 0-2 i:n che league. f hc !l.nccrs went m 
G-2 and 2-() ,n 11,e OVC. 
Pirrman and Perry were •Ile only t\\'O Enples 111 Joublc 
figures .lS tltc !b eers sryrrncd r.hr: rc.n o( the lineup, especially 
oucside where MSU was limited to n 4-ior-17 nighL bcvoml Lht! 
nrc. n,e Eagle~ mnJe up ror the tough night shooting with a 
w ild nighr at tl,c fr"" line, hlttint I 0-of-12 fnr ., ,easnn high 83 
r crccnr. /Ind, MSU ou1-rcbo11ndcd the Racm 38-37. inclutlin~ 
I G oflCnsi\'c I c:hound.i., 
The Eoglc, had no answer for Mu r,-;,y S1:.1tc senior tolW:lrd 
Ashley Ha)•C~ rhm1gh, She scored• game high 26 poincs and com-
pleted her double-double wi,1, 11 rd,oun,ls. Hoye., Im 12-or-24 
fmm rhe field p laying rho cnrirc 40 minutes. Amber Guffi:y hod 
HI poi 111, as 1he Eai;k, held chc OVC's leadlngsrorer 11111c poincs 
below her 5cason average. 
Both Cc-Jm!'i played to :1 imde:motc in tbC" tirsr ha..lJ\virh a 15~-all 
h.1lli i11 c score .. There wc1·c- six tit.:.S ~u1tl ciglu lc:ad Limngc~ iu 1hi: 
firs:r 20 mim1r~. Mu-rray Sr-ace's l:irgcs-rlead w~1s; 5-211  tlu: 6m fi,-c 
min uta, and MSU'< l.1rge>l _,,,. 8-5 wirh 14,02.lefr. ' I he F.ngl.cs 
hd,I Mumiy ro jusr • 35 pcrce11, shcoling dl'on in the firsr l,;ilr 
hut the Eagle:~ .shot juliil 29 pcr<..-em rhe.,11~ lvc). 
In rhe ll\lt half. Murray Sure bwlc an cigln-po,111 lc;id (46-;18) 
nr rhc I (1:55 mork. The Engle, di<ln'r loy down rhough,curring the 
bd back down rn jus, one (52-51) w11h 3:57 rc1nainm14. A 1-1:i)'l'S 
Jt1111pcr pushed rhc hosts bd back ro three (54-51) '" the 3:3G 
nu rk. Pi I un;rn got frc~ for n layup with 2:09 lefr 1n Imm rhe g~tml! 
bock ar ;4. I lowcvcr, Angela Brown's layup in the hrne with I :09 
left would Ge the l'1St ba,,ker for e ither tc-.1m. Smirh-Williams fired 
a thrcc-poin(crfrom the top of the kc!y wh l, abou1 five O:C'Cond.""t 
l<fi. and rite F..1gle, gm one 111nrc 1·ry afrcr n jump bnll wa< c,111« 1. 
Smith~\X1illiam1t shol fro1n Jeer 111 1hc Jtft cornr:r l1i1 1hc from f \r 
du· imn nnd fdl off:u rhc fin.1 sounded, 
for rhe g.11110 . MSU shor i2 pcrcen, (2tJ-nr-62). M11my 
Snnc hie 52 percent in die secuncl lu.lf a.nd wound up wirh a 43 
pc.rct:m efforr for rhe g.,me • rhe h1ghes1 percentage .VISU ha'.\ 
nllowt"d in its firsr nfoc garnc.s. 
Bax !icare 
M1.1.rray Stab? 56. Morel aead § t:nte S4 
Mo,chead Sme (2-7.11-2 OV_g 
l1c1·1 , Af1011 (,-.'J 4-G I 6; Pimn.w, U111u1.ny ~ 17 4-4 14: Lvml».. 
Tmh J-11 0-0 8: l-lynn. C.,ndp;c 2-S 0-1) 6; Romn.m. Ch,-nnn Z-B 
l-2 6i U~s. Ud1un> 1-2 U-0 2; Smlr h \Vdlbms, A. I 1) 0 I) 2.: R.ayl, 1101, 
Amndi i\-1 0,0 II. Tor,li 20-62 Hl-12 :,4 
Murn1y S1• 1c (6•2, 2-0 OVC) 
I lqyi.'i, Ashley N 12·2'10026~ C1dfcy. J\mhcr 3~7 J•J IU: M111-
t h c-,\'J, Cc.rr:icu l-4 U-0 111 f'1:uy, Slualci::a 2-8 O~O 4! Hm\',n, /\ngcla 2 G 
U O 11: Guile~'· l'ilil;c 1-S 0-0 2: T hnr 1ur,n, j;u10Ym: 1- 1 0-0 2, llcU, l,:im 
1- 1 o.o ~ludtr u , 1--L.illory J- t U~O.:!: \X/ynn. l':rnjiafaO- I U-0 f) Tou!~ 
zv;s .,.,s,:;. 
Morrhr.i,I c;,;11e 
Muu.1.~ !-i t.11~ 
47 ® 2□DB-09 M oreh ead State Eagles 
Game II IU 
Marehe.ad !!itate 65 
UT Martin S U 
0cc. 17, 2007• Joh11>0nArcna • Morehead , Ky. 
Eagleg u,.e !ialid !ihaatlng, !itlngy 
Def'enge ta Del'eat UT Martin, 65-SU 
ivlOREl! EAD, Ky. · Morchc.id Srnrc frt,hm•n Chynna 
llM~11rnn <c<,rccl 10 poinrs ro bid ch rco Eagle players i11 ,loublcs 
fi~ur~b, ,11 1d the: MorehcaJ Stille women's b:u.kcrball rc;un held 
YL{iting L'T M:an:in r(I 32 !)t"rCC'nt From the: fid<l en rou1c co a 
r,5.5[) Ohi,1 Valley Conforenl'e wiu ivlonc:L.y afternoon in franc 
of a noisy and .supportive crowd con ,prh.t:<l n ios-dy of rhc county's 
clerm.:nury '\d mol children, 
rl,e EJ~les unproved ro :,-7 overall :end gnve he:tcl coad, Miki: 
~radbury his fim OVC win •f«r MSU had droppeJ l!S Grsc rwo 
games lail week. 1301.cmnn was 4.for-5 from Jong range and also 
added tl o rccr high :scvc-n as.sisu and rwu $te;d~ in 38 minuc~. 
I he 8'.:igles :lls<') eommi11cd ,L .';c;1:mn low 10 rurnovcn and shot .1 
season high 45 pcreeiu fro111 rhc ridd. 
More.head Sc;u'" also recci\'cd 1wo adntirablc: ru1 li11c:!i from 
h~ twu po_.,r µl:sy<=t'S- Brimmy Pimn:rn ,rnd Afron Perry, Pinm:m 
recorded her lifih c,rccr double-double wirJ, I() poin<S ond 10 
n:hounds. She nlso :1dded a cw::er high rhrcC" assl.srs and tied a 
curc:cr high with six block.1. I ler 44 blocks in IO gornes already 
ra11k.~ nli 1hc scvcnrh highest roral in school history. Perry pos,cd f 4 
polnr~. sho, U~o(-7 fro11 1 the 11dd. nncl coll~cred eighr rebounds.. 
.. It m,1kcs ir a lorc:isie:r10 000.ch the game when }'OU dou't tum 
rite baU over and you make sl,or<." joked Bradbury. "Bo:mmn. 
Pct'ry nnd Pittm11.n b.JJ,'C goltcn bcncr a.s I he saso11 has gone alorigi 
bur reollywe gc,1 a gn::11 cfforrourofall.«,·cn players on 1.hc Aoar 
tud.1x. The tumo~phcrc:w.i.s ~n:m, .111d i1 rt:1lly hclp~om our1t:am 
'" ,hey fr-cd off rhc crowd, IF we cou l<I gerthis m:u,y people in here 
~vc:ry orgh1. I think 1f wo11ld rc~II) moriv;'l{C chis fl."nm," 
UT Mard11 "'"' led by senior forward c,.ys1.11I Fuller who 
recorded anorher double-dn11blc wrth 14 points and a game high 
t4 rcbow1ds. Jc-nmfor An~lc:r scon~(I 11 pui111s and hnd n rc:im 
hesc four asll1Sei. TIH..' Skyhawk.,; did win diti n:bow1d.ing b1ucle 
by , J7•JJ CUtUl l. 
Morehead Sta ie s.:o,ct_l d,~ gamc·1 firn fivl" points t111<l 
11~VC'r u-t1ilr:LI during rhc cnri~ 40 rninuu.~ of ncrion. T he .Eagles 
huil1 1he first h.alf .1.dva.nt~gc to :as nHu .. h ~1, 12 a:. time c:xpirc:d. 
Fre.,hman C:, nd)'CC l' lynn's rhrcc-poinrcr lilied MSU 10 .< 35-23 
h, lftimc k-:id. 
AngkT's jumper at rhc 19:18 n 1ark of the ga.inc- jn the second 
h3.lf was rl1c firSL po11ns, but :in 11 ·0 Morehead Srcne n in afrer 
rh:u pushed 1hc E.nglcs' lt·ad out to 4G•l5 with 17 mmutc.s ld'r. 
MSU's lrirgc-,., lc:,d was:11 23 (57-34) after Howman', pair offrcc 
rhrows ,H t\1(" 7: 18 point.. T he .Skyh.1wk:1o ru:vt:r crept: dosc1· thnn 
15 th!! rec;1 nr rhc v,my 
Bax !icare 
Mare/1ea.d §Cate 6 5 , UT Martln 50 
UT Martin {3-G/0-2 QVC) 
Pullt'r, r'rynnl ft~ I ◄ 2-2 141 ;\nglcf, Jennifer 4-1◄ 0---0 11: Malnnc, 
Wh1wi.:r J• IO 1-1 S; .\111.chdl. l' h>•llish;1 2~7 1 •• , 6: AJ.wn.•, Aw1Jd 2~5 
1•1 S: Ct>y(11c. Ma,,r 1°.i 0~(1 .11; lk·nbuw, AsJ1lcy· 1-3 0-0 .:1: Snnt:oo, 
!>mh D-2 11-0 O; ~progur, K:,1hry11 () 0 ()-0 (). Tot>I, 19-58 7-$ 50. 
Mor<heod Stat< (3•711·2 OVCl 
BDx.em.lrt, Gh..,1111.1 G-1 2 4-4 :.H►: l'e,·rv. Af1011 6--7 2-2 141 Pitunun, 
Briaany 4-1.~ _!.,, J 0: Cnmbs. l';ira.h .J~ ~ 0-0 9: Flyun, G:todyce 1.6 o .. o 




Eastern llllno/,; 65 
Morehead !it:ate 55 
I)"' 1:). ~on- • l11hmn11 \ n:11.1 • 1\ lun.h,. 11! 1-:y. 
Wamen•,. Basheeball Falls r:o EILJ, 65-55 
\l( ) IU•I 11 \l>. KL ~..:Hio 1 l.11.1h \,.umlh .:. . 01cd J r::~un 
ltlt!h 1; piii 1 I" 11 1d :t\O\'('d inro dmd pl:i1\' 0 11 1h,· \bm·hl ,ld 
SL.He l.Jr,.-n 1h r1.T·1•1•;tl ll'r .. 1wJl, .... h,11 1. l,u1 l .11, 1~r1 1 ll luu11., ~c ,t 
11 .!2 pt,inr. 1."l~hHdh1uml night fron, :i\ J,tg.git Klruk .uid hd<l 
1hc h1..,,t I 1ntL ... fH ,o !X't\,11111 ,iu1111 it1p. .1, 1111. P,rnil,1.•1, \vun (~u 
rhl l,r,r 1111K' 11 \l11rd1L'.1J !ollh,t" ~011!1-lOt\1, ddl·.11111~ ,\ l~LI 
l,i 'i i \\<',lm.•:i-Llt,·. 
1\ l11a·h,·.111 <t,llt'. In· j1al d 11·c;-~- !id J gu.d~ 111 1hc fi1ul ti 
1111nut(.'S ol dw ~-•fflC :rn,l "hnr jn, r ,.,.S r,·r<:~·nr in 1hr ,~·u ,nd h;1II' 
FIL 11H.',111wh ik . h 11 H-1 p t'H..t'II I 11 1 t l11. ri11,d li:1ll . 111d ,i1, ,1 n \OI-
i id 1 H-111 t it ;11➔ pLrccnri lrom rhc tree thmw ltn ... ~ Ill rht:: g.1mc. 
T he.· t>,1111hi..;, U11111m~11.:d d1..: .,:hn-., :1:,. wdl, 0111 rcbn11 ml111J! the 
F..iµ I,, 4 h•_l5. 
( \ .1rnh, l11p111•(l th(• ra!!I<"~ WII h f ';; pn i tlh. hi r1i 11l; II \'(' I brt•,:• 
\ !lll tllt' I'. '\hl 111t\\' ha, ll i8 Ju Jiu u.1J :...~1· .mJ llll t\ LJ i1t t11 tl1ltd 
pl.n I p.1~r lfJrmC1' I ~Lgk ... h;1rp~hw ,n:r ...:1,:,nrmn l i11nn. l"n· .. hm.m 
( h v 11 I BnlCtll,111 t.dh('t.l l U poilH) ror 111:1' M:-\.tlllli c..lmil,lc: i'i~Ul t 
'.'JuJring ~•llT)I.' .• uhl t\nuh..; '.m i1h-\X1illl,11lt, nn1d 11.d 11 p \ 1i nt~ ,rnJ 
11 .. ~-.),Pl1 h1l1h ,v~1•11 rd 111u11,I,, l\m1.1m· 1'11 1111:m :rnd t\111111 P,·r n· 
~-;n h ~1, .Juct..l three blo("k., as th~ rourth-rankcd (tJ m in th~ n=tti1.J;'l 
1m hl(wk,,rl , ho1, h:ul i:1gh1 rrnnghr. 
l,l,.1,1k ,ll 1l l I 11hl~l") khtt:111p,;..•r:, Wl'.rt l \hl 11n1µh lc,r 1h~ 1·.i~k, 
1hnuf.h, Klucmpcrs h:ul 1 S p 1)1111s :md ~hoi 5~of-9 I he 1'..1glt:s 
1!1J lt1t.._i= LIU lllllJ ,1 \~rur• I..., ll l~lu ri trnl lJt.: \l))l(.I th~ ,lt1- L,m El l 
n w k up Im i1 .11 1hc liui.:, 11U1S.u1r i11g 1\ l~ l 18-) d tt:11!. 
\ l u n.-1--IL',ld i..:1 .• tl' ITit:d 111 111:ikc !I !!,l l1lt' .ir it fr1u11 tlJfl't.'•rnf11c 
1JJ1g,: but hit ju~, J4 p<..•11-l'nt, The Ltgkj. l.1und1cd J. s.ca~un 
f11hh 1•! l l'f\.'', 
I lu! P.t11d1LJ ~ l1111h d 111 1,d~,: ,l \!nulil1..• ,11!!,h le:1d lnh> clw 
IP,:k1..r m,,m. I l•,uling :'~!-.~I wlrh mllkT .a minurc ir: th1.. hr~r 
11,ilt· • .-. mi),c-J thll.'c-fx'i ntcr l~i1\c i.,:i) l11 u .)mid, \'<'ill..un, m::~ 
.ii 1hc orhc•1 end i\1 '-.{ r1i1ilcd ~8-2:•'t, hur ( :n r11h~ d,lhnl II tl,n.:l1-
lrnll I n1111 1hr li1 r n1,.:h1 rt1r1 1n .1~ 1lw l1r-,r h:ilt l,qm , cnindnl. aml 
1°11 I i.J lb-l 
In d1(' 11 11.tl Jt.dr. tl1l' l-.uµlc~ held u nh►,t 10 _ih 1c,1d ,v11h 11:-;x 
k-t't J ILLI .l ..\111 11l1- \X'illt,u 11~ j1m qw1. h 111 l~JlJ tc.~pwulcil \\01d1 .1 
-. I I ni 11 In pm l1 Jht\lJ . t'°-lo:tk'1o b~kct w 1rh 1 O:io<i lct-r 3.1.•:c LI U ,_t 
l1-Hl IL.ul it 11c,~1 1dlm .. 1\d,hcJ. P iu 11u11·~ frn dm ,1, ,1 dtt· 9:.!--. 
m;irk 1\cJ the g:HllL .u !')-,111, 11111 ,1 ,\ lc~.111 E, lw.1nl, ' 1'1•u · 1l1 1M,, l 0 
)('t..1111d\ lu11·1 ... 1g 1111k ·d ti,~ 111~1 1inw \ I \l 1 ,.,w dw t:,:11111.' 1il·d htl I 
li!d h~ .1, 111,m,1 ,l~ n in.: h.:t'ur<"pll~hlng di.: tin.J 11u rgin HI IU, 
Bax § c are 
Ea.S-C£!.rn llllnni-. 65. M ore h ead § t'iJte 55 
l.:u,h:TII IUi11oi~ l' l-... ,J..o OV( ,I 
l\ lilok, \~ 1~••· ti I " c, • .!._; Kl111.•·.111•~"· 11:i.hC"> ..,_,, 4-·1 I'; 
I .J•\'J.l~h \!; t:,111 I (i (1 •): ( ,11lli1:,111. ll,11 hd 1 S ~ 1 ~: 'iim 1. l ),,ml 
niq11~ .~ I t 11 fl r,. ( '_m,1lc. l ~l,•11 1 (1 I)\: 1111 , t11~ 1\,J1b I t, U I) 2: 
!')1u11c1.u11. I I l~t;11 r, n <I 11. I ,1r.1b !~· ,;~ 'i- l 'l i.'I 
.\forehcaJ ~IUlc (.l~ / 1-:i OVO 
( ml•-.. ·t .11,1h .:: I \ !1-1) I 'l; , uu\h \\,1111.111•,. /1 •I 11· 1 I · U,,,i: 
·11,1r,, ( I '"1111 1 ! ·l - ' It► Flurn l 111,h1.·1. - ·"' 11_(1 " , l t-rr1, •\ 11, 111 \-
11. 11 1., 1111111 m H·1tu1,1 l _\ ~ '- 1 I 1nl >w•, l)hd111~l1;1 I ., (I 11 \ R.i\ 
11111n. l \11rrdl ti ! l-(l 111 I\ ,o, Hrn:.im 0--1 i 1~0(l1 ~ 1111~11, ,\1,un·~ t 11 · 
IJ !I \I "TlltJI. 'H•t•'I ...... ~). 
I ;uwr11 lll1t\11H 
\ lnrd1L•,111 '-11 11 
&anm l ti!. 
DJ,ia 76 
Morehead !itar:e 54 
I )u ,n. ~1 11 >';" .. I h~· c '011\'"(\ .. ·\r\"·1,~ ( Hun 
Eagles Ha11e Tough Day §hooting at Dhlo; 
Fall 76-54 
.\ I HFN~., lhi<, ,i·111•H l.u.1h < '011,h, mn\.L! tl 1nco a 111..• 1111 
.~t·u ,1111 j,l.1l l' 111 1 t lh .\l1irc hd d '."'tL:11c l ,111.:c 1 1111 1:i.:-11,i111c1~ tH.ttlL: 
t h:irr, ~c.•nl,J r , \h1,n I't·r·rv 1,o~t(J hn -<:ccond J oubll'-J.oubll.l n r cht 
,v;•.1, 1111 • . u 1d , ~111l1,u11tm· B1:1111II RJ\l 1 ur1 1 ~ .... , )11.!'d t ,c.l:-0,u htgh I 
1t1>in1 ... , l1u1 \I'l l ,.Ju 11 itM 28 p,,1,~111 ,111~l 1d l 1~1 1111 lu"1 l)hi, , 
l~,hl;u,. 7(i~i:;.,, \uml:w ,11 Th1.. ( ·,,n ~'<\~.11 1111 ... ~·m~·r. 
rl,c L1t,lc:s- lC:ll t 11 j,\.) ( Ht d 1\.· ~·c,11, wluld,.)lrn, llt<l~(.'J ~u li-6. 
( nm h, hi1 tiw rhn..·t•-pqinn:·N tnr the ,n·11n~l , rr:11ghr ~mm,· ,rnd 
ln l 1\l~l w 11 li h ,1l,1J du:: ~t: ... ,111d .311,u i..:,l11 !!,llU:t' lt:;u.ling i'd'-.l ' 
\\'1th 15 pnim~ Shc.\\'j < ~ -01- 1) lmm hi,·,r,nd d1(' :1r1.: ancl :10\\ h~s 
I l L M L" l~r 1r,·v:-., nu1v111µ lu.:r lllh> ;t i.\.·..,1u11.I p l1U.l 11,· ;1 1 r\ l, , r(·hc:1d 
St.tt1..• ,., 1t h 13ctlt O u~lc,. 
l'L:11...- prnrid l •l 111ltrll ~ 1111<1 1 1 n •l11 1u 11tl.,, 111.: l1:d111g 1'\i'rl 
ullln.,i, .._ ]111,11J,. t~JJ l1u ~c ... 011il l.tll~l'f d,,nhll•-d ua l1k. °")h L' uh u 
.111dl·d cw11 l,\(\\•ki. d ,hm,;: R.1yhurn, w hi" has Linh· pl.i,...,'!d ~p.1ringl~· 
1l1h 'l:t.lM.11 1, .. J 11 1i:nff dit: l,cnt.. h ,md h i1 ,11riu 1d., IHt..'C' poilHt'I' h • 
lini ... h \\ ith l I 1~-,lnt~, "ihr ,,1~11 po,.,tt.-...i ii ,L",1\11t1 l,igl. ,i, n·l>v1irH.k 
l 'ih· H',t nr d1l' l·~i:ll·,,,, l,11\W\\'r, ,11Ih,rni th r11Ut,.~h ;:i t r111gh r im~ 
,h,,o,ing ,he ball. ~ISL' h11 I"" ~-oi'-51 in the lim lull' nJ1J 
111111111~•1.•11 , hgh1 h 11t 1;1 pen \'at 111 1111 ti11al l1.dl h >r tl1,· f:dlllL' , 
11,(.: La~k~ h 11111,1 11-1 l'i.:n ... ..:"1 ~ I H-111-1HJ. 
( )hir, ~or ~ rc.m, high I<, pomr"' trom ~1morn:.• lfocd .lnd I) 
f1u 11~ L.1m -:11 Kul111. ch.t11J1.11\ k c1•~ h.ul 11 und Ji:11 1dfi:r IJmhll\' 
p 11t i11 12 p11i111 , . ' l'h,: Hoh, .11\ di,h,'t h.1\'l: 11111< h I n)ld1lc- ,l11)0 I ing 
••n t l1l·1r ht.1t1h ll11ur :1\ [\1t,,;L .al)n,,·l·Ll .a ,t .. 1.)011 hig~, -., l p,•rc,•nr, 
Ohiu alsu OUl n:buunJcJ ~ ISU i()i J •L OL- l1.1J 2.ll ~;(i, Ls bul 
al-.,\ 21 111rn1 •.,.,•p, ,11ul L'i!:,;fn hlo,k, 
Ul1111! 11 1111111111111 .,· .11 !,.1.l .111.I 1,·d lh-$ ,II ilw 9:''J 111,1rl. 
nf rhc li r~r h.1li', •\ l ' nm b~' rhrL"t-poi ntcr hrougln \ ·IS.LI t,1 wirh.in 
.!.~ 19 w1L.lt ,i:i(i k.!'1. nnd ll l'rt:I:" 1hrm, 1ri111 11ll.: d O l P.._ lc.1d 111 
11, lnwni \.:!.i.~f)) wnl, l :1S k li H111 , 1w 11 1n;v.s In· Liu: Hil..,IH"ilt',, 
rc,ulicd 111 du· hnsr, 1~,:1cli n~ .~1) J..? :11 rhe hu lt, ~ 
\ bU .tppc:m:d to oc- out o!' 1h.1,.- (t,I l11C' c1u11.:kl} m thL tin.J 
li.dr, 1rad1r1~1 ..... 2•1 wi1 h 1 ... :l'J ld t, 1~,u :1 l:MS-0 rm1111gl1litd11cd 
h1,• R.1v!uu11\ .1th! .\.t1t.,t'._\',l ;\ llt1r--:11\ t h t~<··vo i11h;.:1, 11.1ll I ht· F .. 11tk ~ 
sim ng :u ju.st 11 ,'--~(! ddid r w ith ] ~:""12 lefi- . , \ 1 (,~.\ run, howc-vcr. 
It\ (.'ll 1 4..,q,pi=-J h\ ,1 l\o l1u ~lllH .11 I 0!2,0 d)~l 1i\·t:I,\' pu 1 -1\v.1y 
;\ \~LI T iu.: l·Jgle~ '(1.1r11 .. •d d1i.' ~tuu, d l1.ilf4-t t1:- (,..,111 1h1 li:·1.1 
lun w4•1~ 0 ors 111 111111 ~ln'ILh ,11 1d ', ~mid r.111 l'l'Hll'l'I. I lw la1g(':',"t 
11."..11. l pro\~J to rh, firul 111.11gin, 
Bax §care 
Ohio 76, Morehead 5t:ate 54 
M(1rohl•od St:tll<' l:l•V) 
<',,w t", 1 ..111h --i- I l 1)--fl I , l 1no, \ 11,111 •, 11 -4.~ j,1 R,1,'t111t11 
llr.m, li 1 - u O 11; \1 I,tft!>. M11r1·l·\•1 I ' I ~ LI k n n. ( ·,1111h 'n' I I) -~ I 
I: Uututt.m L..'h1J1uJ t I j ,?_.,!_ I l'i~u.u 11. HduJ n~ 1--l LJ-4 .!. "iu11tb--
\'filli in,•, ,\ t'-"" 11 11 11 T,1~.tl\ ll'l•I, ,, 1- ,., . 
01,iu (6-6) 
1\-.:J1..l1 \1t111'lflc -1o. -\ I Ir,, l\id1n, l.aun-11 l• I.!. I I I\; H11~hli, 
k111 1ilrr ..j • . \.-, I.!: \l1ri,, ! l1J·d , .. 'I 1 1 1nll, 1•·1;111•0-1 ,\ h 
0 11 ,,; \\ ,ml, ,i~1mrm1,1 1 "i I\ fl -: ( .11 '"1, ( .,1thn ml' <I: ' , ' 1 H11rnn1. 
I .1r~1h·11 ~v- 11 .! 11i~·b1..•t1, l.lt..b..c 1-.\0.112 .. uu..111~-r ~ 111JJc lLu 
l .? 1 lfm1rl ( 111 t\•n 1111Hl n: l '1~011r. \II H•111 u11 T,,:~1~ ·x-"'), 
11-1 'l ~r>. 
.\ 11,1c h1 .1d \1,1ti: 
111t, .. .!.'J 
\' SI 
46 -i- i:!00B-n 9 M nrPl7r cui Srar r Eari lcs 
&arrm 1 13 
Tenne..!.!iee 5 tat.e 74 
Morehead !itau, lie! 
l:11, ~. ' rn1R . ( ,L'Hlf\ ( ,·r11 1T . ' iltih ... ,lh· 1~·1111. 
Bcrze m an ,,. Career Hig h /\lat Enough as 
Women's Basketba ll Falls ar: T!ilJ, 74-Eic! 
, t\ .,H \' 111 .1- lc:11 1\, l· rc~hm,1n ( ' l,vnn~ li1 •1cm,1n ~<·01.·ed 
,1 1..,Hc l~J l11µh 11 p1111m Th111 ,1li,,· 111h!tt .11 lt!r11 H',.!-t:C' ,'-. t ,HL. hilt 
rhc hm( I ig.:~ , h, H ~ 1 pt'rcc-n r .rnd n\H-n.•buunJcd tlu- [Jg],s:!, 
, ~ I\ 111 A .... , ()! r ~lJ \' ]l,.l lH'\' .II lie- l;..:U ll \ ' C1..0 1Hl"r. 1\ l \l fC'II 
' " 3- 10 .111il 1--l i1 th<· ( i \'( , ~d ull J Sl 1 111i'1Hd tw ,;_-: .iucJ 2.• 1 
Ii, 1lw I u nh'rf tht' 
lkntm.m wl1,1 r la~·1..-J .1ll -H 1 l llHtUh: ), b 1L t~UI 1h tl"!:•pr11n11..,rS-
n11d ,va"' 1 p1 --t1·1 t S lnr·1" ,H tlw fn•,· thm,\ hrw. '-.hr bcs.1~d h,·r 
1•r(."\' IO U~ , a1n·1 l11µ h o l .! I ,,l,t' Ii.a l pmu.xl 1w1 ... T du:-. ,,w1.un, I hc.--
E:lglc< ..ihn-£!rn IO pomrs cir,hr rrhmtn..:n .J.nu four hlo1..h·cl shim 
l'rrnn , op h11111orl· Bn 11;11 1~· l1i1t111J11 P1(1rn:1 11, wl10 ti \)\ \' h.1(1; ).! 
blu-.:-ks d,L~ Y..'.llloOl1. mo~·cd i r11 u ,l l lt' lvr 1tl.'\' 1.'1llh pl.tee- J11 11111e .u 
i\ l \l I n, !<'.;.\ 1h:111 11111• hill ,:•:1~1111 111, 1h1• co 11t I A ll w t P1•rrv w as the 
tl1ircl I J1µ 1L ill t l1 1td1k ri~Ull.'.\ w i1l1 11 1•u!11 1~. Sl1e \\,I:-, p~··tfc1..I irn111 
1hl. H,,,ir ,;ho, ,n ng •h\~- i :ind .l-of-'l. rlr rlw <h:1riry ~uip,•. 
l'i:111 11....,\t-c ." l,lt t'\ ( it,igdl ~ >J ... 1!(11 1<~i,1c1cJ ,I d1.1ul, lc-1l.11 1hh• 
,)1°2..0 roll11 , ,111,i 1(1 rd1p 11mh. 1\ -.nJ r-J. ,\pr linl! ,.Lt1rul 20 r1lH).~l1tLl 
I ir-fan~ ) h l\,1111 1111:1 11"41 I ,~ p,1i 111,,111cl 11i1H· l'l: l to ,1111(1', l\ 1Hh l l·~m,; 
lud trnublc c<mrrolhn1:, the ball, c, . .1111liins for Jl) turnuq:n. 
;,..\<1n. h\ 11d )r11 1~ , l1m j.2 J>tT 1..l.'.'111 f1,r 1111..· !:{:lt1H', h1r11 ng 
~(i-ol'-(d -;h11t~. ~ l ~ t u1.11i:tµ.i.:d 1m 1 ~II 111:r,(:tlJ III d,~ s t,::urtd 
n.ilt wh1.."n 1, LJ outs-cored che 1,J);lc-s: -t5-J•1. ~1SL tl'::1ik•d unh· 
29 2.X .11 111,· li:111, 171(.' L,Htl~ h11d ,1 :•.t1lid .... hull...:.(.' 111 the M'C'Olhi 
h.df. r-r,,iling fm1 1~-,:J \\ id, ~:11 ,: lt'lt , IJut t lu· ·rl tsr) $Cored the 
nt"~l ti \1.' JHJHll'', J\ I\L: "il" tlL'VL'f ,1hlc- 111 tl'im 111,• ll.'.1.d lJclow .'li 't 
tllL rc,,t ul' du.· g.u11.c. i\lu1 d1c:,H..l St J.Lt.. \\Jti ahlc L11 111 u..~1cr ju~1 I\VI) 
tid d ~t,,tl~ in 1h'-· fi n ,11 ,1·v~ 11 mi1111tl·o:, 
Bax !icar e 
Tennessee State Uni v. 74. Morehead §tate 6i! 
Mc,rchc;1d ~tlll«:" U 10 , l"'•I 
Bnrm, ,in, ( In nn 1 ' 1 "i ~ ~ ~~ t \·m ,\t;, i l'I 1----t \ 1 1 J: l'inm:tn, 
lbtl.JJJ\ J hH- 1 ,I) iU1\lurn, B1.au,lt~-~ 1-~ t, !,,u11, l..-1tuJ~Lc.:!-t1 l -•I 
(• \ 1U11 l1 \\ 11!11111,. r\ . 2 - 11 (l l,; l\ .11,. HrrHM1\· U I).! .l ~I f',.111b~. 
I 1ml, j) 9 f) tJ 0 • .\.1111~1,_ \ 1111\,.\ \ ii n -~ (I f) 0 I t ll 11> JO 6 1 I "i ~ l ( 11 . 
lmllC.\~\·~ Sh,u• llnh·cr'i'il _ ,\ f'l-7. 2· 1l 
t )~ .. 1, , ., fd,1~rt1 ~ I(· -1 .1., ~11 ·\ 1111lt11g,f.,,L'lk.h .. K 1"" _\-1 lJJ. 
f 1, k\1•n, irti1111· - 1,. l-10 l C:: P \h.\ , 11:!1,n.1 .. _, 1 - '{ 1,: \ l11n i11, I n 1wJ.1 
- ·J 11J 1 "'i i. r.m1.m1c l .• ,d,.-~ I 1 • .:. .J,; l-h .... b,U1.1n:"i;,c I•.! l),f) .! 
()in1·1· .i,/ 11p11·l11w 1 11 fl I~ d ; "'1~ll(1rd,1'\1·n·1l1111 II • 11,0 !I; R 1iniph, 
\;1',n 1)J11 i1 0 lN1I ,-.q;, 1 1 1l) • 
\lr11 d11.",1~I :'-1.n. 
I (' Ill~')\((' ~Ul~ I. 11lYfl 1il\ 
Game #14 
More_head !itate 51 
Tennessee Tech 49 
Jnn. 7. '.1.0118 • Eblc11 C.:ntc i 
Coolc.cvillc, Tcru1. 
Wamen'§ Ba§k.etball Piclt.!!I Up Crucial 
01/C Win at Tech, 51-49 
MORE:Hr.AI), Kv. - Mu,~h.,-,d Smc hdd host TrnHo.s.,ec 
l~d1 ro 3r) µcrccm .sh.001ing, while ... c11i11t Afm11 Perry pct\:IC:<l 
big numbers with 14 poir,1.-., :a Lara::, high tyi ns 15 rebounds. 
;u1d n carei.:r high .seven block.s -a~ the E:,;agk'S w1111 m1 die rimd ,II 
-n,nesscc lcch , 51-4?, Monday mglu at ch, 1,hleu Cc111cr. l"I« 
E.q;lcs hnlttd n thrcc-gnn« lo,ing mcak ond improved ro 4- 10 
ovcnlJ an d Z--4 m ,he OVC. 
"\'(fc deserved ro win tonigbt,11 Slid head co:1d , Mike l\r;id-
bury . .. Thi.s wa.s n total Leillll win. We held rhcm t o JU pcrccnc 
..shooting an<l ,.,,ere.illy pb
1
~•cd n grc:tt game. \Xie nc-cdcd thit win. 
.md I JOt extre.md y prouJ nf C\'(.'ryc111r 0 1, this- 1e.u111 to11tgh1.'· 
l'trrv Wll.S 6-,,f- l O r ... 11, dte GdJ fo, 14 pni111.,. Sh« ollccttc<l 
12 <lcfcr~ivc: rchou11d"i among htr IS road boa.rds. Pcr,·y .il~f'I hckl 
ICnnt!SSt.' ~ICrh &:enter Kri!'t1inJTyln l11 d,ct.k, Tylnl1.1tl ,1..:c1red 59 
points in rht" !all rwll g,nnt:5., l,u1 lrnd jL1::.t 14 1onigl1t. Mt"agan 
l.ynn, olsfl .,dded I •1 for lb:li. C hynna l\.,·1 ..:m,111 ,,1,o rc,dwd 
douhlc figures for d1e I0tl, game with 10 poinL<, 
r hl" F .. 1~1cs?-lmL.}5 p t:rCl"IH cl1t.·msdvi:.·s, including 37 pcrccnr 
tn th e r,"' half whett II ronk a 27-22 le.1<I. 
r h~ gam e cimc down co a.lmos-c rhc fln:11 hom. With thl' 
g.imc ticJ m 47 wit.h 1 :.2/4 ld1. MSU .sc11ior 0 1:lrnh Comh" drilled 
l trey to s ivc her l c..l01 !.l 50-47 lca.<l. I Iowcvcr, Tech crept back to 
wilhin one (504 CJ) 11n rht! Stn.'.'ng1li un 1wo M:nuly Mcm.lenh::ill 
fl'Cc: c..hrows. Tech foul~ thrcc .u r:dglu dnu::., .11u.l rvtSU wc..111 it1to 
1hc bonus ,;-inmtfon. 
A11i1hn Smi,h-\Villi.1111:i hi, 1hi:- from t:.nJ nr :1 unc~:ind-mu:· 
Fora 5 1-4? M5U b d -led, liad n ch, 11cc to tic or win, but the 
E:tgJc.s' , ti Aini; cldCnsc nn a in~houmb· p:t'iS fo,·,e-d :'I fivi.:-.s,--oon<l 
coll io fro111 ur tlw f«h bench wicb ~ight second, lcfi.1cch ha,1 
one more ch:mce :ef,er 1•erry rmsserl :1 free chrow, bm Allison"s 
Price desperation [055 from :1bout 40 reel fdl shu1•r, 
Bax !ic:are 
Marehe_..d .!it"ate 51, Ten.n.e...e.e Tec;h 49 
Morehead Seate Unin•~h ;, (ii-10, 2--4 .=Occv~c~·) _______ _ 
Perry, ,\fion r~ IO 1.-4 1 ·1: lkw:.1.u.w, U1r 1mu 4-10 1-.! ID; Comb.;, 
T:m1h 3·9 O~O 9, ltiarlmm l\randi 2-11 !-2 - ; Smith-\Xri lliam,, A. 1-8 
J-6 7; f·1ynn, C::antlyt'C 1-1' 0.-0 .!.; !littmnn, Bmnrn)' I•:! 0 0 2; 8:1!.~, Krn 
to111 0,0 0,0 0 Tm,1, 19-~, 8-14 ~ I 
'l'cnnci.'M.!c Tech Un ivcrshv (2·13, 1-4 OVC) 
Tyler, Kn~11n:1 6-16 '.?-4 1'1: Lyonii:, Mi.:.1i;;m S- 11 2-G 1•11 Mc11dt tt• 
h.ill, Mandy 2-3 2-? 7; Price. AIJium 2-~ U o G: Uowcu.~. Hl11it I (, 2 l 5: 
1 kasfry, M:111.ssA l-8 1- 2 3 : Recd. C.u ll 0 -J o.o 0 : \Vhhc, j1Untmc 0-1 
0-00. Tor.tb 17-5(,9, IGH. 





Morehead !itate 77 
Eastern Hent u cl<y 50 
Jan. I 0, lOIIH • Johnson Arena • Morehead, Ky. 
Eagles Get Tat:a l Team Effort In 77-50 Win 
aver Ea!§tern Hentuclcy 
MOREH EAD, K)'. Morehead Snuc's w,,irn,n·, bn,k,·tlull 
r~am 1icd 11 sd1u,0J singlt game record wit.h 14 1hrcc-poi111c1·~ 
.mt.I licltl vl~i1ing Eus.1cm Kcniuc.:ky 25 pnino, hclow iu- seas.on 
.scoJ'ing :l\'e.r.1.gt :L", MS U tt1ok t.u11 1mJ 11J ct1rly .u1J 11c-v-c-r li.:c LIP 
in J 77-50 win over rhc Cnlo1>d, T hursduy ,II John, 01, Arena, 
l"lt1' win. MSU's second srmighr In rhe Ohi" Valley C:onfercm•e. 
OlOvC4i ii, recorcl (0 5-10 and 3-4 in the ave, wh ile EKU ldl 10 
~-S "ml :l,3 tn tho league rncc. 
Mord,c:iJ St:ttc, wl11d1 r.111kcd 11th in ,he OVC III licld f\O:tl 
pcrccnrage. seemingly could n't miss tonight. T h~ E:lgle$ hit· '5 l 
pcrcenL foJ' the g.nmt· .. u ~ca.sun ltlgb .md J rilleJ 60 percenl of 
their m cmpts in the >c<oncl lmlf. T he Engle, built• 42-19 lulft.imc 
lc.-:1tl on 1hc -.rrcng,h nf "ic:\'C.11 m:y(;". ·1 h1: F.:iglc:.s h i1 -ic.·vcn more 
d1rcc-balli in [hr. i1oCCCJ1ul hnlr ;1nd po.:.:,.C.S/'lt.!d n.:i 111m:.h .u:. rl 37-poinl 
lend (72-35) wirh seven minure11 left in the game. 
Bw, rhc ~tory of t h e game rnny hJvi: h~cn .VtSU's :.ring:, 
defense. The Colo,,cls were lilllitcd 10 1u>1 2? pcrcem (1?-of-64) 
rru111 1hc: 1-id d and wcrt- 4-nf..22 from 1hree-po1m range where 
rhc 1,.,,gles out>corc:d EKU 42- [ 2. i'vfSU, which .tlso h"d onlv 
ou1-rebo11ndccl three olhM opponents this season, held a dcch:ivc 
45-J 1 edge or1 rl1c gl._1ss. The tw11 t.ieu.J1~ c~u11e uuo tlic: g:IJ.llC: ru.Jlkc.<l 
one-two in tht' league in rcbou n~ per g.unc-. EKU ha) bcc:n 
ave.raging nu.m: d1Jn 40 lmurd~ per g;&rnc, hut th~ Eaglt.•.~ Jimir~d 
rhd r dunces as d1cy collected 33 J c.fcnsivc rebou.11Li.,. 
Frc.dun:-m C.h)1rrn,l B0?4!nuu,. :,,cniorl Ar.ih C:mnhs :ind sopho-
more Brandi R,)'bum pro\'idcJ 1 ho higgcst spnrk to lhc E.q;la;' 
oH'em,t". Kf,:r.t rnAn, rhc- reigning ave l;rcshm:in of rhc Wt1.:k. 
,v:1.s •1--of ... G frorn 1, mg nrngc am! led the 1c:am wirh 1 H pmnr~ nnd 
nlso h~d a career high nine rcho1rnds .,nd t·hrec src-J.Jru. Combs-
:.lso hi1 four treys • r,1vmr, her 180 for hl!r c:trcc.r • ri1H.l provided 
14 po1ncs. ll:•)'burn . who got lier scconJ scr□ig.hc s1:11ring aMign-
mcnt . .scored 11 pnint.li nnd ~hf'll S-ol-8 from the ti.dd. She alm 
collcctc<l five rcbow1J.s.. 
17,c E".sglcs 111~0 got a caree.r high nine-point dfort l"rom fresh-
man C11,Jyu: 1-:1r1111. She wa., 2.~of-l. from lung disrnm::t.'. Seninr 
Anirh:i Smitb-W illi.1nu t.lrHlcd I hrce from outside d1e arc .u,d 
!i.Curc:d 1l1nc-poi11ts to go along wirh :t s:e;1~11 high s<vl!n rcbo1111ds. 
Sht wos one of three (Combs and R:tvbum as well) wlw l«I rl,e 
(C;lnl wirh fiv~ a.,;si,;r~. rhe l1,.1glc:s disl;cd om 21 assisrs, 
Bo:,c !ic:a~ 
MareJ,ead §tate 77. Eas hi:rn Kentuc"-11 50 
l!iuttrn Kc.-n luckv (8-5/3--3 O VC) 
Joul.'lS,, Crv.iw.l 'l-8 3.il l 3; Avery. Niki 4-1 J o~n t I. C:;f/C'C, A!-ILlry 
2-Jlj 3-4 7~ W.n~n. UnWc> l-5 O-a 4 ; Ju11t"s • .Slt;1,..unw: 2-8 ()-0 4: Cole. 
(:,,lcm· I-} 2-2 4: fh.-ccrrn. L111ra 1-1 ~>-0 1: Mo .. !-1.,nlj., N.1du l-J 0-(1 2; 
\'11/luu=, Chclic I~ 0-0 2, Stut..ci., l...11.:mr,i 0-6 O~O 0: lkncley, U1,myah 
0-~ CHIO; M 1111~~. llm,a 11·0 fl, !) 0 r mah I ry-G4 8-11 W. 
,\ 1orc.h c11d State (5-to/3-4 OVCJ 
13Q'lel!Ul11, a ~ynn:1 ll- 1) J -2 18: C":Ombs,. T 11r~h ;..; o~o Ml R,11/9 
l,u111. l\n11dl ; ,ti O O l ll Flynn, <.:u,J.yce 3-) I-.! 9: ~n111h-\'X1illmnll. 
1\ 3-7 0-0 9: Pirrm.m. niln.111)• l•.3 i -6 6: P<"rr)', Afion J-8 0-1 fi. U:n<. 
81ht:my 1- 1 (). () 1: 1Vli11go. Murcey.1 0 I 2-2 Z: Ut1d.$0>'• Jlhllui.1lut °"O 





49 @ 200 8 -0 9 M orehead S t a t e Eag les 
liame #Iii 
More head !it.rte 7U 
UT Martin 46 
Jttn. 12~ 1008 • Skylrnwk Are113 • Murrin. ·tt:nn. 
Camb§ Out!!iide Accuracy Prnpel!!i Women•~ 
Ba,;;l<etball aver UTM, 7 0 -46 
MARTIN, Tenn .. - Senior Tarah Coml,, d« I • c.ueer high 
wilh .?5 p<1i11B,, l, iuing a cal'ecr high .seven three-pojntcrs, imd 
1 he Morchc;t<I Sutt~ women·, baskcdx1II ram pur rogedlcr ;"I rhird 
,q-r:ii~hr ~trlli\t defen~iv~ g.unc.• in :i 7U--i6 road win ar UT Mnrcin 
Snrurd:iy. T he F.Jgle~ wo11 chdr , liird .sm:ughr ir,tme, 1rnproving to 
6-10 ovornll ond 4-4 in rhc OVC. 
"\Xie ~l1m the ball well oguin 1·011 1gh1," said head co,1ch Mike 
Bmdbu1·y, '·This \v:lS a pretty good end ton grt::.ll week. Wr won 
rhf\.'c gnmc:!C this week, nnfl w~• canic into rhc week h,wing won 
jusr three al] i1car." 
I he Eagles l,cld UT Marrin rn just 28 pm:cm ,hooting 
uvcr.111, includi11g jusi 16 pm:c111 in tlw fim halr n, rhcy bulh 
• 33-16 lead >r rhe break. 11.kmwhil,, MSU ,ltm 50 pcrccnr 
lor the g:1 111c (27-or-~4) - '" ,eCcHtcl mnight 50 pcrccn, dtQn. 
The Eagles aim got double lig1,rc .,cori,t~ efTom frnm IJrirrany 
l'inmnn (12) Mui Amr.ha Smirh-William, ( 10). MSU hi t 11 
d1rcc•poin1crs ~1rtcr 1ying 11 sc.hcu)I record w1ch 14 Thur~day 
ag;iins-r Easccrn Kcncudcy, 
UTM was le.I by l'hylli,lrn Mirchd l with 20 pol nts.. Mitd,cll 
w:t~ 9-nf-1 0 Crom Lhc: fi c:c du ow line. 
l.1!3J iug I 0 .. 9_ 1[1c f (lgle.'i dll'(,1-ivdy pur rhr gamca,v-Jy ir, the 
lim h:uf wi th, 15-2 run. C.uttu, 1lircco-poi111cr with 4,2~ lefr in 
the first hall' i;;ivc rhc E.glc.s • 2S- l I lc.td. MSU lcJ by as m:rny 
~1, 25 un b~'ICl';tl urci.sio1b in I l1~ final h:1lf ;1~ rht F...1glt:. sher 61 
per<:cnt ( 14-oi'.23) in the Inst 20 minu<cs. 
Ba~ !ic:a~ 
Morehead Stat:e 70. UT Martin 46 
M orch catl St:u c (6~ 1 O, 4-'l OVGl 
Comb~. f nr.1h 9- 14 0-0 25; P i11111u11. Btlmu.tv S· lO 2·5 12; Smhh-
WilJlu.rru, A. ; .5 0 0 10. Bmeman, Chynno 2-0 3-4 7: Royh11rn, Jl,.111rll 
1-(1 11-0 f,. l\1.l~$. lldu.any J-6 O·O G; Fly11u1 C...::imtycr 2-4 0-2 Ji; Miugo, 
\forc'i'' 0-0 0-0 O, I lnrl,c, rhilnl,h, (),0 ll O O Tnt11l, 27-~ S-11 70. 
ITT M,nln 14•13, 1-6 OVC) 
Mndwll, l'hylllsho, H 9 lO 20, M"lon<, Wl11rncy 3.; 2·2 101 
Pulkr, Crpnal 4-11 U-0 S: C1rlilc1 Vk:rnn" l•'.1 U-0 C>: Ad:u11li, Aunjel 
I 10 0 21: ~tit1'i<)n, .:>arah 0-0 D-2 0: c;oycrre. Marie ()-1 MO: lkobow. 
~ hlcy 0-2 O•U O; A.uglei, JL'nnifc, 11-10-0 0 , ru1W~ 15.;3 11- 1616, 
Murt!hc:.1<l St111c 









Moreh e a d !itar:e 4 9 
I.in 1.,, .!IIOR • l11hn,.,,n 1\11..•11. • ,\ l\ •r1.hciJ 1\ , , 
§ a n,t'urd'B Big !iecond H a lF Dnmn 5 
Wamen'5 Ba,;l<etball i n 6 1-49 Defua r: 
~h. l\0• 1 IL.An,"-' - 11 ,1r.•,( I, \ld 111111.:-h I rnl,· 111' I\\\) h,il\'4_',\ 
T l1111 ,.d.1, at l11hnson \~<·ru. Ho,l ,\ l11,d 11.:;.iJ Succ ~h1Jt 40 r\..'n.c11r 
ir, rhl' ti~~• lt.111 und l'-'d tlh ":imtnrd H11 lldn!!"· "8 :!J, ~ul rht.· 
,•li.itul"- \ l1•Jt ~'1 p~rCl'M I III t~h' !111:tl .!.O 11111uu~~- hu ,.:1ght drn .. -r 
p('li r,n,, . . 11 td 11u1--u1r-<·1! ~~SU JS-.! 1 w !'al I, m .1 (, l 4 ') { )\. ( · ro;id 
\\ 111 rt,~• 1-Lµk,. 11.Hl ch~•r 11, r t(• g ,t llh' \\' 111t111tg ~l f l'..1 1 .. lwhclL wl1 1le 
~.11nfr-.n l i111 ·\,\l"L'd i1 .. nvc: lll..'H w lt1m 1u :. ~tr\:.tk 111 ,i\. 
,'-J1 11l'u1J\ Ah\ 1\ li1nd.1,• t'.i.l tll(' nfl':- iiH• lh tkh tll ll'Jtl ;1]1 
~,11n·1i. ,1,-·ilh I~ 1"'1i1H,, i1u.lu
1
J i11~ ~, 111 dt..: "L-..0111.i lu lf. [ mil~ 
I <1mfon pnt 11. \ U, wliik <;.i, ,rnn11h 11111 "'·mtd 1 ; ,111d (. Jul\,\ 
( "lknB 1mmdt, I n1H fi ,ur l\1111,lug~ 111 J o 11h lt: ii~Ul't", wi1h Ill. l1 
1hi.• lrnul h.dr. \ ;11ot1, rd wJ~ l "i-1)1-11{, in\. ludirtg X•\•t- 1'1 rrnm 
the dm•(.•-pnmr .LI\' 
1\ 1, ,n head ,, :,11~ g~n :1 , 1 p11i11 1. 11-rcl:,,._-iund doubk -d1.1ul,ll· 
11\>ln wp)w111or\' Hrlcr:111v l'mmun .. \hr 11(, 1> l,lo,k,~11 ~1-... ~hnr" dur 
ing t h 1 < <)1m •'l-1 111td t 110VC'd 1mu fi(th µ!.t,;,,.e u 1 t.lH'l't 11.:jcc1tom .11 
i\ ISl wi111 (;~_ Tit-u 111.1rl.: .11:.,n 111 ,,, r,rnk~ .1s rhi.' .~(·CtU1d bt·~t \l'~.<iol\ 
m.11 k in ,1.h11Hl hi-.h,i1', tnd l1inmun ttL"t.\.h 1u•,11.'lV,lH 11H1ti! tu l1re,1l< 
11111111,:: F,u~lr ~hclh I\Jlrn,\111·,. OVC ,..:.1~~ir1 n~ .. o,,l ,,J -"I. 
1\ lnn.:hc-,1J "-1 ·,l· d11I hi i WH'II 1hu:1.•-p,,iit1lT<i, h o 1 , l1oi jii,1 
--,d· •ri 1111111 11u1,iJC', S,·11iu 1 ·1.11.il, ~.p 111h i, '>l,.orcd u inc- l~H' \ I\U, 
~,hili.: t'n.,·)hrn;i11 t ln n11:i H,;11.cm.111 n l'tt1·d ,·i1d11 poi111 .. .1 11d ~l\ 
H'l11111rn l,, ( 11 11d>\-~ Hy1m 1.1ll in l c1~h1 poi\u ... wli ik Anu l1:1 
~mnh \\ 1ll1ams h,111dcd pu1 n 1mm. hi:~; hv(.· o l rhc c:lgli.·s 1Ci 
H~1,.rs I h\· h1~J, .. h:1d I~ hrlprr, nn 11, 1mal lrn~kt·1" 
~..1:111f'u1d :1!,.._) ,w11 1hl bm1!c- 0 11 chc ul.1H, \tl-.~➔- I rna l1111 ,l 
1n.•.1.h11, ,11~ product of ni.:11rlw t t•,c 11 1i,z:11 11, !KY. I { 'h1i\d,u, ,\, .u.h.mn, 
bl tl it 1w 1t1 wld1 ,~\'t'11 hu.1 111,.., 
Tiu lblhln~, <1ndC'd up,~ ich .1 U p.._,ru n1 <h111u in~ d lnrt t(w 
1lw l)ll l-\'<i.l, w l1il\ i\l ' l Ith ( >It \(, l '~h.t'llt tli1 , 111c.1I ~huJ-.. hw 
11111~ ~2 p1:l1.1.::lt 111 t he ~~ nm.I l,,111. 
Box !icare 
!iamtorrl 6 1, Moreh e ;,d !i-rare 4!1 
~J\mlnrd fl ~ ~l(, ,'! OVC1 
\\111111 1\ ,\k~ ~- 4 U~ll lh.1 n .. lnn, I 111 '\ 1, 1 (I fl 11•: t l11l 
,1\ IITn 111 r, I l I> Ii I l: \ llmli, i lnl..;, i h .!. .! ]1)1 I 1)\1.!h. r I f\ 11 ( I 0 
.!. ~~•1mdl .\.1Al..t Irk.'. 1 ..: n 1J .! ,\ 1.1,\1dl ., 1, ,1111 Ju.,. 0.11 11. 1 \,1,1h 
, I °' -'· -~ (, 
~1111du1ul S1il!H' t6~t II t#.;, OVl.1 
1'1·11 t 111 !1111 1,,u~ : .;; I ~ 11: t , nil~. I .1: .... 1 L)(I Ll.ll •,, l h ·J111, 
' u~ h,, •·+ 1- 1 "1:Hl,,.,;,.111111. t !i\wt1 .Ll' U-J,l(;l{,., f,,,,11 ~-.11111 '·'' 
II (J f> . \rt11lh \\"iUi 1111,, \ ~ h 1' .l I ]\;in, l\1ilt HL~ I \ I !. l ,\\,11~11, 
\ 1 ir-n .. 1.11 U-11 I I HI ii, l q "\ l ! t i !11 
'\.111111rr,l 
\ lunh·,•d "-•~h 
rd ,,, 
&ame #IB 
Mare/lead !icatce 7 8 
J a cl<s o n v ille !iCaf:e 5 1 
11111 1 'J • .!tJO~ • 1L1lm~v 11 ,\ rcn,t • ,\ li1rchr.1d. K• .. 
CombB !icor es 3 0 , Plttcma .n 6rab5 23 
Rebounds i n 78-S t Women ,,. B asketba ll 
Win D 11er J ac.hson11l lle S t.at e 
.\l( lllU llAL>, K,·. - ~-lurrh,-:id ,,m· .-.·mnr ~u,11·.I l,11:1h 
( umh, -.1.ru1:tl ,1 <.Jn:-i:r
0 
h1Ah 1() pnm ll1, rndllJin!! ,; l -'rc1.·1 lugh 
C.lf,fl[ 1h rl'1.'•f1(.llllll"r~. :md >t•phon1on· Hn 11:111,1 1•ir1m:lJ1 s rnhlwc.l 11 
C,ln·,~r lu~h .~:1, r.:-ho11 nd, rt) rrnp~•l ch1. h 1µ l1· \\'C\111i.: II \ b,1,h1. l1J 11 
t~ani w .1 -~. ') 1 w,n lt\l.'.t- vf~11111!,! Ja,.1.~unnlh: ~,arr..· ),11,1 u.hv .1r 
/t1!111son Arl'n:1. ,\:,. ,1 rc:nn t/1<.· 1 j~k·) 1 ~ 1hl\:t' p,,111,er:- 11,11 ,..:1 
!J ~11iglt:· ~,11n t· ~d11h>l tt:1.,01J 
:vhu·du..'..1J S1.1t~ i1np t'lWl'J h 1 - -1 J ,wcrnll :u,,l 5 ') io 1'1c-
< )ld1t V,ilk·\ ( '1u1ti.·n•111 ,·, whllL' l'-lJ d lp11c( I 111 - I.! .111d -l h i11 
1l1i: lt:-.J!!,U1.·. C..1111h>' t:igJH lTcy, V,J~ 0111) \Im' ,h.,. \ Ir 1h~ 1\ l'i l . <-111gl~ 
g.m1t ri•411rd. whih· 11ntr11:111·, w-or~ ('11 thf;;" h,,.11·d, w ., tK<t.l fi11 d1~ 
1i ft l1 h~::,,1 ga int· i 11 ,1. ho1)l lii,H1n, 1•it1111,111. \\hu r.111l~ ; hin l it1 1h1.· 
11;1fin11 n1 l)Joc.:kc-d ~hor<i, oJ,ro rcj~crcd 'i-C'\',·n ag.1i11,1 t ln ( 1;1m~1 rn k, 
111 f!l\l' lw r .,~ lnr ,Iii: \'e1r l l,,u 111.:., '.')I ,d i,· l, ~l1m,u11~ , ll11x-,l ,c.1ron 
r~orJ , ,ulll ~h/, 11ow.Jmt tl1 11.'C sll\ 111 hrcakinr, .\Hddlc, k n 111·,"{·c.·\ 
k ,v \\ 1llh.111k, { )\ t :-1.•.1!>.011 l'l:'lnr,lt ,1 - <i<'1 i1 1 l lJH•1•s8"l. 
"\\.c h,1v1. bci.:11 prc1n g1L'.'.ll. J dcn!>lvch· m luut' ul 1hc l.l-'1 t'l ,'C' 
g .1m~ .111d wlwn \\'<..• n.· g1111rl ddl't, ... n•1•k \h" 111:t~l' , li11t'\. \\ll' we-re 
.ll,11 ,µir.it t >I ) dt.: bt1J11b w 11igh 1. lh i llU ll~ Piu111an ul:wlomly 1mJ 
2.-l, 11 11! tlt.11'~ g.1~.11 hur h \\,a .,_•,·crrhc-,J\· roniglu dMt iwlpc.'i.! 11, 
Hn ,ht h11;mh," ,;rn.1 h~·,1tl U1.1~ l1 \ Ill ... " l\1 .t,lhm 1 
Tht: E..t3k:> l,d d 1l1t:" C,lmt·rnd-., 111 lmr 2(, pc.•rn•nr ~rnm 
rh4• h1•l1l ftnt l ,1111 rt'bn111hli.:,I JSl l t:. 1~1~ IJi 1rnHH1 gr.tld1i.-J\."i~l1 
1lf~m11·t," lm;11d, ;111d pulh,:d du1,n Jc; un th1.: ..li:f"---n>in:-1,,nJ . J,t 
~corc-d 111~r n mc ~ccnnd d111n,;:T pn1111 ,. 111 Jo111 111 rhl.' hl:')of fi11.· 
g:111H':'\, \l.\l' \., i11c.h lc:ad,-. 1li'"' )r.1~\lc: 111 rldd ~11,11 pl.'rc'°mJ.gc 
tlckm,t - l,a~ li111i1cc.l i1< t 1p p,:-,n l.'J1ti ro less rhJn .-W pcru•nt fr1nn 
du• 11dd . 
Cll11 Lh~ ,, . .ll 8 -ur- J<i ITu t1) l1i,;\11 11cl 1h1. 1u•..:. irn.J now h.u 
I 11,:: r;m•~·r O"t' \"i: 'ht• .d,•' lli, hLd n u t f i1u 1 ;1, ~i .. 1, lu ~<, 1nmu1c.,. 
rrr~lun,111 ( ,h v 11 11J Hwi.:111.tn ,uu1.·J I (> ptiim .• . 1111.J sr .. hh(,d .\l.'\"l"II 
r-,•l-1111 1111.h i1, i:l m1mm·-., Jnd 11nphrn1\or1· H1.1m ll lt nh111 n 1w11c.•\l 
11 pnuu<i, 1'111111,rn J l11ui~1 li.1J .. t1 1pl1•-,h111hk with ttiHc fh>lno 
:m'-1 rh,· ~,,·1.:n hl,~-L~. 
B o ,o: !icar e 
Mareh e i'ld !it:.Dl :.I? 78 , .Ji1c1'.!!ian11l le § tate 51 
J1u:k!io11"illc Sw1~ 17-12./4--6 l)VU 
J fi::wl,L.K·. l,,li. (1 1)(1 OU: W,-llllm,t.. 17 ,,uli:a<I. Hi 1 I 'l) 
lluh 11 1. ( '_..:1 1J I il!ll)fh,w 1n. (11~\ l l(J O .!~.Jli1IA.l..cirnl1JJ 
.~.Jo ll O •: I lt,Hlt,.:\\1 111d1 l '.ul• II..;,:-~ ~. Jk 11Lh\ I }.rniPIII' Cl I ~ ' .. j 
,rmin, . l .mdlr, O I : ( 1H·•1lu-1 I '. ,111 t11\'l 11 : (I O 11, I w.al 
I '!- 1 H-1 I • 1. 
,\ fo rchi.:ud S~1.11 i.: _(_"'l'._1115-'i OVC> 
~ nmh~. l ~Ml1 I 1 I 1) I) it HI; 1~111·111 111, Chi nn;i 11~11 I f,; 
lt 1~ h11111 l\1,,11LII 1 - 11 0 11: l'11rn1:1.'1, h n rim~· ~ - ~ h 'J; ~J111111 
\'\;' Iii 11 11• ,\ .! :,; .!-_ l"i, I 111.l~L'\, Ph1lnr).Jl,1 1-, 11--d ', II 111.. lfr;1111Jl) 11] 
,!-~ l: 11nm. ~ ,ln\ h-., 11 1 I) 11 11 ,\11 lt1!t1, \l,lhLl'II Hf> (t 1, U 1 ti t 11• 
.!- i,:-. ~. l (J - ~. 
J.,~l,-1t11,,Ut1., '\t.n~ 
\I.in hc..1,J "i1:11~ 
Ii 
"· 
s o 20□El-□9 Morehead :ital e eagles 
&ame #19 
5au t h e ast Mi,;sou ri 66 
Morehead !icate 5B 
J.111 ~•1, ~OOf< • "'lh<AY 1\ le.· ( l'l\l1·- • ( ;1p1. ( i1 nm l1•n11 , ,\fo, 
Eagle Wome n Hang Toug h b u c Fall a r: 
!iEMO; P i ttm a n Breal<!'i 0 1/C !ie a 5on 
Blocked §har: Rec ord 
l ,11'1 \ :IRAIU>F.A l , ,\ II', - ~!,11Ll ,c.,J ~IJt c hJl!l, d nl,i" 
V;1ll\·y l 1111lc1L•n.:1. J.ciC1,di rii:; ~h.m1p i1, n ,Hhl ,t·..,,111d pb,;c ~\lllth· 
e-.1,r \t1wmri f q dt~· ti n;1I l11u·a ll 1111,d 11\ , l 1 11t d1c ho~t R,·dh:1\t.·I,, 
u.,L:ol <io11 11; n md_\ thn:t:-purnh.r, .md ,1 .2'1-fnr.JO 11ig:hc ;u the 
ITct· rhrow li1w, nu. lrn lmg himng I 'J nr .m i11 1h~- ,~•ffJ11cl hr,1~. 
l •) J!CI fM~~ tbt 1 .t!,!k-~ (11>--;x .ll die- Show~ 1e C.:e111<:1·, ~ l;"IL IC'll 
tu -_ t2 .111d i f \ 111 d,r k .~g11l', wl11l(· 'ii \'It} mn,rd co L {.(, .111d 
:"i 1 i 11 rl1t· ~ )Ve. 
T l1L EJ.1:1lc~. lhc k:,1di11~ tL'.1 1n iu rhc 1t'.1f.U\;' 1h hc1J ~11.11 per· 
1 t ' tl l..J,_gl' , ll-frtl.,l . hdJ rh~· Rt.J liuwk, w ju"1 \ I pi:'ni.:.1 11 117 nf:-5~) 
\ IH>Oli11!! rw 1111. g.u111., I ltHW\C.SE.\{(..)\ ,Ltbhtitim, .mu :1ggr~-
~i ~•t1\i:~\ ff\ rht· ha,kr· .,llmw.\ i 1 Ill ilr. l\\ I:? r~HJ\., fli t ,h,· F,1glc, 
m tl1,· 1iu,il lu ll \\,~,> \'\.ll11t11ry ~, 1111.\l 2..:! 1•1)lm~ ,111d h.J,1 lO 
n·b1,unJ> f,)r ih1. h,,,t'- .and hir -:tll 11 111 ht·r t'n:1.· rhrnw-, in 1hc 
h r1., I ;w m lrn1rt·,. '.'I I .1\ ll) al,o ):!.lit .I kl-~ dm:c-p\1ink r fr,,m I .iri n::a 
Ni:wu \\Hh k~s 1h.rn dm.·._ m 11w u:s ld 1 ,11.u p rnh'-"d .i l(J11r-poi111 
i\1\t lkliu 1 u, w~-rn f\. 1\:on ;\l:,,,11 h,111 L' pn1nr,. 
l-rt:sl11nau ~ hr u11J Uc11c1 11:11 1 lcJ Jucc: L.aglc:s In do u \1lc 
t1~11rt•,._ 1;1,irh I(, pt1ina . inclmlmg l m 1r 1hn· ... ·-,,(,lllt,·r,. lfo1L'mrin 
:ll'<1 grnl,l,.:ll 1.•1µl u r i.:111 1ui 1J\, 'i11phLHH0tl:' l11 .tt 1dl R.1} b11tr1 1, t"uc:<l 
J .! rt,1111~ . . rnd w ph1..111wn· Bri(lilm Pfrnn.1n rallied hL'r sc::vcmh 
,lt11 11,1"._' l11uhl1• v.·lth 11 • p~1t111~ ;UHi ! 111.,1nm1, 11ff1il ... · •~l.1~,. Pimt1.111 
,d,u tn,ud,.d G1111 bl111J1.t;J 5hm~. J 11J 11v,\ lt.l\- dn .. OVC >C'.L~l.)n 
1·n .. nr1..l fo1· n·f1.ttinn~ \\1rh 1), "llw lm1k\' 1\ l1dd lc h•n11t-... 'ot't""i1:1H:•~ 
h.:1> \\.11llhunl,<i ri..·1.11rd ,,r th,11 "·:h ,i.:t b.11.l 111 t<>i-l ,~Xi. 
~l~1r.,.·il('.irl \:.n t·, n•h1d1 1.inks m:d tor hrnrrh m rh,, n:lfirm 
Ill chrt'C' rc1l11rl.'r\, lrn l ll 1r .. ·y,,111 1h(.· lll!\h1, -ll1t l·a~lt:'.'t, l1owner, 
wL·rc :1hlc: 10 ~hoc 1ust .Fl pcru ..·111 l \-.,,_ ,1_,,r)) tflr 1hc g .1mc MSl 
1.li(.I om-n·hnund ll tl' l\"•dh:iwk1o,, .i~ j- \ I i\·I~) had 1-, n:hnund~ 
t •ll 1'11,! 1ifl{;m1\'t' ~iii, !um,nct nid ud ing thn:<.• i11 cl1l' t·in,111 :JO 0 1 
dw rnntL~t ( f " !lmir ~ l~Lr .. ch.n1t'(.•, c,t ,1 mllv 
B o x !icore 
M nre.J,e ad S tat.e 5B, §our-.h.e.ast M iss our i GB 
J\·lorc.hcaJ Sutc f',-1..!. 5-6 OV(...J 
~nn•m m, \~l1rn11 1 1 •l , -1:-1 !«,· U 1,-h11m, l\nm,li °' ~ 0 I) l.!: 11111 
m:-iu. ;\111 1n11:,- ! ,.., If" U,, "im1d1 \\ 1lli.1m,. ;\_ ~ .... -.; ,.!.,_\~ - I .umh,, 11-lrah 
~-~ 1.1 1 t•: 11~,1. l\1111;m1 I·."~-" l :-..t1 11 ~::,• \ I 1" :~,;i O·! " ! 2; H) n11, 
f",t lli l\'11' \ I I i i l l f! I " ::tb 1- t') 1 1 l') 'l~ 
\\ L..1w t') •• \J1~~~ "'-·J l J J .! .!..! '\.'h ui1 I m 1111 • I I J- 1 .".!!: (;f..-nn 
I n v,1 I "> H - , J1d trNl!I T ,•11,1 l~•1 I ." 11! l\11111, l-t ld1-d .'.! (1 0 0 ~-
I) 1ur lll ~ ·, ,,\1H ., 0 ' I , l ',ll, ~1,i11-lr, Cl- I l.J.O O: l , 1\ d .u.k t\<1l1lrv 
t,.;-. l>-11 It, I 11.11• I _.:;-: .!.c:- ~!I ,.i,, 
\ h ,1i,; ln·,1J "il 11,· 




Eatn:ern lllinal!!I 68 
Morehead §tate 5i! 
Jan. 16, 2008 • Lan11. Areri.1 • Clm lcs,on, Ill. 
Eagle5 Fall at Eagtern Ullnal!!I, 6B•5i! 
CHAIU.f.STON, Ill. - Morch<a<l Snite freshman Chynna 
Bou m an scored u cnrcer liig lt 23 points. bw th<' host E.1 U 
Panthers hdd MSU to !7 pcrccnr ,hOC1ring-,1ml )11<1 22 pcr«nr 
in [he .scc.ond halt ns rhc- ()VCRlt"adh,g 1';.1111ltt.!r.i. Jcf<'.atc:-J thc-
Euglrs, 68-52, Sa111rdny at Lmr, Arena MSU fell ttl 7- 13 ond 
5-7 in ,;he OVC. 
Bozcm11nscorcxl 12 111 lhcfinr h,df:lnd:iddcd 11 in ,h~finnl 
20 minurcs. bur EJ U u~ d n 12-5 run over 1 I rrnnuu.-s of rhc st.-c• 
oncl h::ilr rn push what w;1S a chrccRpomt1J.vnntngc (37-34) uur co 
59-41 wiil, G,36 lctt in rhc f;\'lnle. Th, l':111,hers ha,I ,h,·ee r laycrs 
in double figures. lttl by D0111i11iquc Simi 15. Rachel Ci:.illig:m 
nerc«l 14, ,n.t Je<-sici 1-lufl'm:ui scorcJ IO otT the bench. 
~\-lord1c:.1<l Sc:u c: .11.\t> rc:l-civc:J l 5 poi111..~ from .sophunum: 
Brandl lwyburn - un-c shorr ofhera rcrr high. Sht hi1 four 1hn:i:-
l,nin1crs. ;iml MSU hnd nini: arey .. m~ a tc-.im. Bur. rhr l;;lglcs a.ls:11 1it jwt G-of•J5 inside the threc-pYlnt sn.Jpr:. Sophomore Brlt12ny 
Pinmnn C(lllec.tcLI n g.1n1c:-high I;_\ rt:hounds ti s she: recorded her 
fourrh >.(raiglu douhlc .. fig-urc rchounding g:um:. l'i1C11m11 ulsu 
blocked ,hrcc , hors. 
T l1r: Pu111hcrs al:iO toc)k ;idv,mcagc ar the ch:mty "'mpe where 
i , shoe 13 more trc< thmws. Two MSU players loulccl out. The 
E:1glc,,. won :i narrow b:u dc un the glnss. 3h--34. 
The .Eagles banlcJ tough in ,he fim hulf w1J tmileJ hy CHdy 
fo11 r (M-30) ,,ru•r rhe fi rS< 20 miuums. Hmwvcr, it didn'r look rhar 
IV>)' in 1he middle uf 1hc h:rlf'. l!I U l,1111, •• 111uch., a 12-puinr 
lead nvic<. With ,he ham lc•ding29-17 wirh 4:27 lef, l11 ,he fim 
h:1lf, the Eagle. c11JcJ ,he lu lf 011 :1 Ii-~ run, 
Bax !!icare 
Ea•tern 1/linail!I 6B. MareheaD 5"tate Si! 
Morehead Smrc (7•U (5-7 OVC) 
Ou-um:ui, ChvnllU 7 19 c,.7 231 Rnyhurn, Braudi 1--11 1 2 11: 
Smi,h-W11H11111~ J\~ 2-12 o.o ): Cmnlu., T.u .th 1-7 2-2 5: Lladk-y. 
l' l1ilni~l1:1 1-1 0 II 2: l'imnm~ L\JlllWl}' 1-7 o. n 1: liu!'.s, Udmmr 0-0 0.(1 
0; [llyuJt. Guu..lycc 0.1 0-0 O; .~1111gv. M.11l'°YJ U-'! 0-0 l). l'm.:ih 17-62 
9-11 •2. 
wtctn llliuoi,o (11-9 (10-2 OVC) 
~imh Oommlyui= 6,-'J (J.tJ I Si (,~lll&.ln• Rld1d, - ◄ l M: H1dT-
m11.n, Jcuica 'l-7 4.r, I rt C:i:in11lc E!.U.cn 1•1 J -4 ~. Klo.ik.. ,\fagg.ic 1 • .1 4-4 
Ci: Edwar<l... Mci;,;tn t.; 2-l S; ll1c,m:19, A~hlcy l-A 1-2 5; SrunC'V:UH, 
Lauren O•I 2·2 2; Klurrn1x-:ri, Lindsey J.J U O .l. "J'1.,1uh 2 t-4] 20-:!.'l ()8, 
Morehead S111r 





6ame # i'!I 
Virginia BB 
Marehead !itate 43 
!·eh. 4, 2008 • John l'.tul Jones Ar<:1H1 • Charl,mc-svilk·, Vo. 
Rayburn Nets Career High 17 at Virginia; 
Ca11allers Det'eat Eagle.6, BB-43 
Cl WU.OTTESV!UE, Va. - Morch,,-.id Seu« ><iphun,orc 
I\Ntncli l(:1yh11 rn ,corcJ" carerr high 17 pni111s Mond.,y night, 
but i1 L,Jt1tli' in .1 losini; dYt.1r1 JN ho:-1 1hc Uni\'Cl'~iry of Virgi11i:1 
Uvalicrs ~ r.rnkcd 241 h in , he b.rest Saga.rin ratings, wcie 100 
much for MSU, defearing ,he E'-"gk-s H8-43 m lolm Poul Jone, 
i\rcn11. MSU lc.-11 to 7-1 4 <ivcrall. 
lt1yh11m hnd one elf a f'c:w bright spots on the sLu sheet for 
the Eai;lcs. She wa• 7-of-15 f,um die field. aml she nlso led rhc 
team wirh six rchoundJ in her foul'lh .straight <loubfc figur-r .sc:or .. 
ing perfi,11mmcl'. T l1c r~i;ll!.'l also l!,ot' eJght poims from Anirha 
Smidt-\X' illianu IDd SC\'cn from Chynn::i Ilo:t~m:111. l\111. Vi1-ginin') 
ru"gh defen« w:1< .,II i1 h.,d l>t'l:n •tlvcrri,od a.s, 11\la forced 10 
JvlSU rurnuv~r,;i11d 1urc:11d th.u 1 nru .!J pt>int.'t, 11,c.: C.iv:-di~~:al:.o 
d<,mimm.-d in the palnr, ouuccH ing rhc ~•gles, 40-14, 
O n the glas,, Virginia ,11,o hckl rhe edge, ~~-25. Mondo 
Wrigh1 h:id 17 poims to lead five UV, achlctc, in double tigures. 
Ly11drn I irdes posted 15, 1\ish11 Mohammed netted 12, and Bri,-
ncc- .. W llncr scored I 0. Vi1·!!,l111~ a lsu wok ~H.lvn1uag,: o( its at l1ln1-
cis.m tm(l ourscorcd rhc l!..'tg.lCJ l ].8 :1r r.hc fr~c thl'nw line. 
Mordtcud Swc k.cµt the g,unc du,c and oa unlly led 1,1.13 
with 13:27 left iu cite fi r;, l1.1lf >ftcr " Rayburn 1rcy. llu,, Virgl11i.1 
l u 1·11ctl un th~ p rcS~Ul't! afttr 1h:u .rnd Wl!III rm ,1 I R·4 rnn. cippcd 
by ,I Li,dcs tbrcc-poinu:r a, 7:2<1 , " 'take n 3 1-18 t1Jv;n11agc. A, 
rhe hnlf, Vl rgini• k'<l 48-26. 
ln the ;ecu11J half, MSU misfired on ics first c1gl1t field gnal 
i1tt0TnJ1t•and didn't gcr ir.s fi rst field b,oal 11nril the 13:28 nurk. The 
l!al!,lt:s could only m:urngt.· rwo fi,eld goal.-. in rhe firi., 11 111mu1cs, 
;md Virginfa builc :,s muc:h asa 46-poin[ lcJd !lt 011e poi 111. MSU 
shor 26 pcrcem for tgc g,Lnh!, while UVa shot 51 percent. 
Bax !!icore 
1/lrgln/,a BB. Morehead 5tate 43 
Morc:.hciul St1uc (7-l-4) 
R11yhum, Br.111Ji 1.n !-2 17; ~mith-Willloum, A l-R 11-0 K• f\on:·• 
num, l"hy1111a l·l~ 4-•17· l.mJ~. l!J.Unl.~ 1~1 0-0 •i: V)mbs, 1'1uah 
I 9 f) 0 ]: 1-'irrmon, f\rimmy 1-j 1 .. ,13; Ayrm, Caudy,t"C (].J 1.111 lhu, 
ij,,,wuy ll-1 U-00. J'oud, 15·~~~-121~. 
Wrl"lit. Mnnu:a 8· 13 1·2 17: I J11lo, Lynd1.1 ')-1 2 3-4 15~ Molurn 
11ted, AJdrn J.0 4 8-1:::!. 11: Milh11.=r. Hfrrncc:J•S 3-,fi IO; Mcknlf;ht, TJra 
J -J o.o 9: IWlk'.H&UU, Ahby l-4 •1-4. ~: Z1.1ll. Slw1ncc 3-,6 0.0 7: I l.1rri~. 
Kellr 2~ 1-1 r.. Kellum. Puulid,~ 1· '1 o. r) 2-. ~\rlYJ.11, E11nn2i= 1-10-t) l , 





5 1 @ 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 
&ame Iii'!~ 
§outl,east MlliliOUrl 50 
Marehead §tate 4B 
bd,. 7. 2008 • Johmon Arma • Mt11·d1c.,d. Ky. 
Women's Ba.sl<etbal/ Comebadc Bid Falls 
§hart Against 5EMD 
Mt)RFHl', \D, Ky. - Morchc,d Sm,c ncarll'cr:,scJ us much n, 
J l 4•pol11l :-.t{Ol1J h.alr c.ldici, Thursday nigh 1, bur visi,ingSoutl,~ 
~asr Missouri held on ro d3lo, i t 50-48 wln over the ho.st Eagles: a£ 
Jul111so11 Arci111. l11c Eagle., foll m 7- 1 S ,nd 5-8 in die Ohi" Volley 
Con(c.rcncc, while the Rcclh:iwks !it:iyed In fi rst plllce in the league 
mce wi1h :1 I 6-5 record nn<I on 11-2 OVC lcdgcL 
Sourhcl..'it Mi.ii!iouri. wl1ich p[JyeJ with(IUJ lcnJ ing scorer 
.vli,~sy \'Xt'hitney~ got :'.I. r01.m high l ') poinll From ~ll,trtl ·rarina 
Nix:011. Suny.1 Duuglu:~rty registered 13 pninr$ and ~ix stC"'J.ls. 
includ.h,g, hdd-h,11 Slcal wiLh le,, d,~n 2 ,<ccuml left ,har rorcCO(I 
1VISU 10 g;o wl1hn111 .1 b'11111c-1ying ~ho1 .11u :mp1 
freshman Ch)1n.nn !Jozern:111 li:J the: Eash:~ wirh 19 puinrs, 
inrl1.Hli11g ft,ur rhrc~-pninrrrs. She also h.:id four assists and three: 
nc.1k \Vhilt: play ing all 40 nm1utes. Scrnor ' lnrnh Combs OE!ctcd 
15 p<Jinu , hirring five rrcys"' ,he EaglcsdrUlcd 10 crifecrns on 1he 
mghr. Bnmmr Pi1m130 1:dlied nine po1n1s, Imel cighr rebounds, 
011(I hlockcJ , ix , hotli. SEMO was ju.sr 2-<Jf- 19 fwm beyond rhc 
1lucie-poinr nrc, h11t 1hc.: ncJh.1wks made up for IL by coUc:crin.g 44 
rebound, an<l 19 offe,uive reliaund., . SE.c\110 lmJ, 44-31 crlgc on 
clw glas, "' C hry;ra Glenn pulled Jown" g;tmc liigh 1/4. 
T he Eaglc,.sho1 uuc tire g.,iccarl)' aml l"'il1 n 19-10 lcod wirh 
5:10 left 111 the lir,c lmlf, 13ur, SEt\110 did11'1 foil :ipnr, nnd pur 
cugcLhct a 10-3 run 10 e11d 1hc hnlf rrniling 22-20. 
The Eagles had a 15-24 bd wirl, 17:04 m go m rhe game, 
hur rh1: Rcdlmwks wt,:nr on :.1 20· 5 run, ca1,ped by :1 Nixon tree 
rhrow :11 ?:05, to build d,e,r higgc,r kJd nf rhe nigh, (44-30). 
MSU acru,lly had cur ,he lc.1d bnck 10 32-30 wi,h 12: 1 o ltft, 
bu, SEMO )LOrcd the nc!iit ll pnirll 'i" 1n huilJ what ic thought 
wa.s :111 insured lead. 
I il>wcw.r, MSlJ r.illic·d b:1t:k wirh th.rec rrcysdown 1hcsu-c1d,. 
The I.isl nne hy Co111bs 111adc h J 'i0-48 game with 53 >CC1Jnds 
lcf,. A mil<cd fr« ch row by Ni,n11 g.wc the E.1gles a d1ancc, but 
SEMO') Jcf(:n :,,c: w.i;'I 1oi, 11,ugh, M~ U \V".l,'i nor ahlt tO get ,1 shm 
off in ,h, la.11 14 second,, 
Bax !!icare 
§outheo~ Mlt6.8aurl so. Morehead !itnte 4B 
Soutlu.•w;t Misiouri ( l 6·6/ l I •2 OVC) 
Nh.011. Tari1111 7. 12 J-5 19: D.1n~hc1tv, SouyJ 5-17 J ... 6 Lh llluJll, 
~nchel 3 11006: Lo,·tl,Jy, A,blcy l-' 0.0 4: Glenn. Cry,a 2-10 0-0 
4: JIJ.I. S:.unJ.,u 1-4 l) .. IJ ~- Sh.l.lP"', Li.urcn 0-0 0-1 0; Juluuu11, Tierra 0·1 
fJ.n II T,it.11'21-6r 6-12 50 
Morehead Stal< (7- 15/5-8 OVC) 
801.ctnnn, Lhynn11 7 M I•.!. I'); C.:OmbJ, T.irllh -;.9 0·0 15: l'Jrr .. 
rmm, Snmmy ;.Ci ;.J-4 9; R,;:iyb11rn, 13rnml1 2-6 0.fl 5; 8:11,;s, limum)' 0-0 
U O (I; 1-i)' llll , {.andyc, 0 I fl O 0: l>nmh-\'(111 lim,, A, 0-10 J).Q O; Lnd-
icy, Phllni.~lt11 0- l O•O O. Tul1lh 17.-'17 'l~U '18. 









M u rray §tar:e 56 
Morehead !itatc Si! 
I 1..·h. 9, 20(JH • J o h 11\011 ,;\ ri:tw • tvh.m:hc.·.1d, I\~, 
§ low !itart Dooms Eagle Women in 
Four-Poin t LoB!!. to 1/l!!.iting Murray !itat:e 
MO RU 11':.£\D. Ky. - Vhitmg \ lurr.1, ~1:ucopc-nccl th1..·g::11m: 
Dn a 11)-0 run. 1111d t l11•1t l1d 1I o ffu dt·t l' fll111 1td .\ luichtJ.d ~Catt: 
womt:11·.~ h,1.-.ke1b.tll l\!Um S.1turJay, "i(,.\21 .u loli mun J\r~uu. 
rl1~ E.,~lc, , \\ho ne..lrlv c.ra!>ed ;i,; mw h ,, ... ..& 20 point dd l<'it in 
th\" ii1 .. r lwlf11 11d ,! I ~¥p1nu1 , !i-.J1.h,-.11H,lj.!,t' i11 lh(! fi11,1l lu lr, fdl to 
- I(, i.mJ ~-9 1n du: l )VC ,V\11rr,1y ,,.11c lmrrcwc-d ro ((,~- J_nd 
111-<, in rhc- lc,1gi11.' 
Uv I ht: I 4:J 2 rn;1rl or th~ fir.u lu ll, Murr:t~ StJ.[C" W J.5 on mp 
19-ll, i\-lmehc:ta !-.mu· m 1s~cd m h r~i 10 .~hms. I lw l{11cn :,; In ! 
22·2 i'nr d,cu IHrpe,L leuJ ni' 11,, lim lrnll ,11 u,,,u, l'hc E<t~b 
wc:·c: able tu oucsi:un: th1..· lt:u,1,;n, 14-6 vvcr die ncM1 h \'C tn 11tt11c~ 
ro t't:Ll II rn .!~• I (1 , h 11t Murrnv .,1:1r~ L1hi m.trcl,• led 1u~2h nr rlic 
lrnlL , h1,)~Hiug )2 pl~t1.c111 fo1 1h-.: (ir~t 20 m ln~ ll.'.5. 
i\..1-hlt) I-b yes anJ Ange-la Brown lt d t h L· vi,irnr, wi1h I') 
pmm\ l':l\.:h, whlk i\ l,11rrn I L't.' prmlm:c-d IO po1111r.. Mu1"t"hc:,nJ Sl,n, 
w:is lc:J by ~c.niur guo1rJ T.1r.1h Cumh, wid1 I(, p()itm .. _ Frcshm,m 
C In-mm Mo1,~111.u1 h11J her tiri.t e;.11 1.>:t'r 1lrn1ble•dnuhlc wi1h 11 
J)(}1.n t~, 11 1c::bm u1,ls ~,•hil1: ~lso .1dJing )ix .i.s::5i.st.) ~c,plm11101·c 
Hnrc4ny Pinm.a.n pKkc d up l1N t:1gh1h dnnhl~,donhl,- \, It h 
I! poi111,, a11J 11 bn.m.b. 1\11 iil1a .S1nnh ... W1lkmu h.:uid,d v 11t 
$C\'Lm :t.~.~is.r5. 
Ju~ rh i.:old lb fvtordtcaJ 51.11t wa_., 1u 0 1,c-11 1h L.! gJmc-. :vlurra, 
~ tJ.t t'." op<.•m·d I he ~ u 1nd h.11!' making one of t!u:ir li r~I ,- ~h11ts 
l hc ~.;lg.le•~ put CO~t'dll0 r:.1,. 0 ru11 LU <.. UL th~ mu1~i11 t•..l I\U- l ,J w1th 
16: 1 U ltft , .uu.l chc [ ,i.gln . . 1Ltu.t1ly i;ol tht' rnargi1\ l.1l rhc W in' ( l1)w1, 
1,1 rhrc•~• p,11111~ (,1! \1J} \\ 1rh 11mc mi11111L'.., n.:rn.d11 ing. 
l'h t:' l"..Jgk\' lu\\•C'!t.t J c-fit"Ll ..:.lmt'." with jtl.)1 llhlK' 1h:rn fW(l 
rn11uuo ld r .i-. till"\' \·111 i1 10 1wo poinc, (1Hi~·1(1) , hrn MSU ,\1uld 
no1 1..(1nv..:1·1 1111 1ht l) ll 1:miv1: cud J.11J \\,ttc.hcd ,1) ilw R,t.,•r, r.111 
the h•u n~ hack om w :u much :\'- "('Vt'll p Olllh, 
I or 1ht g:1mc.. j\,Ju 1 r;1y Sla<t: , 11111 .N pt.:rct:m (2) -of-19), ,vhik 
'.\1SLI ,hoc \5 I'"'''""" (l'),ot , ,) Th,, hgln d11 I h11\d" •12 I~ 
nclv.111t.:igi: 11, li.."b<,11m.l11114 l1u1 h11J )"':' 1um11•, cn.. 
Bax§cnre 
Murray !i.tI:d :e. 56. Mar e.l1earJ § tate S~ 
Muros\ Sm, (16-"/ IO-, 0 1'.ft._ 
H~r-,, ,\,1114-\ r,,.. I(, 11 H l 'i 1-in,wtl :\111~ 1.1 (,~i.: .\. \ J .c;, l.1,-r, 
-\.1.,1.m.i "- I 'U IJ 111. l ,ul(c--•, .-\11;bt-1 l-1 1 J..i I: l',1 1\ ' I ,lu:,l 1-t, r). ii 
•: ( ,urk~. Pair.r- I .. f) 0 1: l,u k,..,11· J i;!>~l,.I I I 11 () l M.11dtt'W~, l.. ,CJ-
1,K.l I)(! ()~(J I), ildL l►am /1 I i i O , 1: I rn.kr u, \1:Ult,r.· ti- I \ I U U, Tt111d, 
Mort"lu:ad Su.tt' fi'- 16/54 9 O~VCC'-'.) __ _ 
C ,1t1h1, T.11.111 h - l•t U U 1(,: 1'1om.m . U1111 .. m~ i--12 ::, I.?: l'lwc.-
111.111 C:!11 1111 1 _,l. l ~ 4--i 11: Sn! ilh-\'(' illLmn. :\ 4.1, Cl·CI '): R:n+,urn 
l\n nd l I I I : ,I_ l'i.1.0. l\riu JJw Cl I (I I) (ti l,l\•n r1. ( '..md n.c O O 0-D 0: 
Lfo,h·), l1h1lHLl.hJ ll-O 11-(J 1, l (1i.1l• j•J. ij...j - 11 <;,! 
~lu1r .. ; ~!...Ct" 




Morehead !it:atE! 57 
1\·h \11, .!1108 • Perl' I l.11m.L < .cmcr • Hl rmln~h.1111, Al.1, 
Eagle Wa men !inal<ebitten 
a t Samfurd: Fall S!!J-57 
Kl I(~ 11\'-.( ,HA~ l, tll:1. ~ 1orchcnd ~rme< women, ha,k,•1h,1II 
1t,1111 ln l ltO)t ~:uu lUrd fot J9 111 la11t~ .111J 'JO )tUJIJJ~ I \11m,d:n 
1,ig_l1t , hL11 1hc visi1ing E:1gli:-~ tdl vicrim 10 .1 l.11.i! Oulldog r.11ly. 
lnd mlmg tl1 .. wir,ninl_t f \\'(I p1 1inr~ rw111 d1l' frt't' throw Ht11..• wi1l, 
4/i ~L(111J -. li:f1, :b MSU fdl .;,,J .. -; -:;- to S.uHforJ ar the Pelc 11.um;a. 
Cc111cr ,\t~U. whnse ri,T H J rtcr~ pli1)'t'cl ,111 l,m 11hc 1111 411 \L'('t,n d,;; 
,11' 1hi:g.111u---, Jr1 11'JJcd HI -,_ I? Jml ~- I (} Il l the !,.}hi,> \ ',,llt:y Co11fet-
cn,e. Snml·ord mm•c-d m I ?-6 .u11.l I ! -3 in 1hc lc.tgu\'.". 
I 111: h1gh:, lt·d hv n~ rn:.1 nr :1~ nine p1,im :-. in i-hc ,cto11J h,lli' 
with 5:0J lcf1 in d1~ ,01H~t, .md possi:sscd .l ~ix- p1.1ir11 (57-) I} 
lc:.1d wah 3:0.! leh .1.hC"r ::t Britmnr Pi1t11urn l:w11p. Bm, d,c l-..·1µlt~ 
were l1dt.l wnhnu1 t1 fidJ ,!-!.ual or .i ~•0 1111 for the hn2l J :02, :md 
SJntlor<l f:iO l 1l1rcc l:1, up~ co tit cht- g.m1t· :11 57 with 10.11 scrond:-
lt·h . • "-.imfi,nl :Hll'll lJHt J t<) fi.>ul l11t:' Ea~h:.) with il1cµ..1me ucd .ts IL 
lt.1J u11lv h,•c- lt'..m1 foul~ ,ti the t im e. bur no 10 11b wn1• <'.1 1!<,:tL 
M~l ,ri .. ·d HI gcr dw h:1ll 1r1b (Hm J , ft"t.)lli i l l frc111 1 ~,r 1t, bc-11d1 
wiih SJ111fo1J lookln~ 111 ti.ml, Hn .. "cvcr, rhe l,.dl w,I ... lmrn .. k~·•I 
.,w~y ln,rn .111 :v,\l I pla}t:r. wh,i ,-.m h.111h.ht'd tv rhc Urnu, .1 11J 
1m111c:d l.ud) ,\·iSU'j Chynn.t Piu,c.•nun w.u w hi,rkd lnr ,1 H111I. 
"-;-imtnrd':- M<1n i~,l (\·1!1,wd l \\ 1-"fl l lit 1hc- \..h 1111ty ~,n,,c- ,111d \ ,1111~ 
1l1c " 1m 1l11i-; 1w 11 f tt:L'. d1rowJwi1h 4 4 n'-k"' k tL /\ desprJ.rion ihr<.:(· 
lw Anith:-i ~nrnh-\VillHnm went :w..-ry 
n1~ 1 ...~~ Q\'er~li:idmv\.'l'.f -I CJ.1'1.."'tr high d lvn Iron, ~orh,1mor(' 
Br.u1d1 ICH burn . .':,hr ~cored 11'\ pnnu:1., bcn l•rmµ hn , rm.·cr 
h1.•~1 o ( ,- ~ct j1rn l.tsl \, ,ck :n V1q! ill1J. Ako. l hc i::.JgJc.,: 1111 I l 
tl1tl:e•puinn·r~ in ii ,~ g_Jmc And 1n rhe pron·,., ~Cl lhl.' f\l\( I , nmlL 
"":1i.1111 r1.•t 1.m l n1 1\\' wnl1 l \)X t11.:1 ,. no,('111.111 111.•n i:il IJ ~)Oin es. 
.111d l ',11.tl1 Cuntb.!t. .tlldc-\.1 d\r{ L t rl'\'C .tndscorcd 11 P i11m,111 h ;ld 
n ine r11rn l'11 \t' \'(.' li ho:,n l, .rnd li1;1r ldHlkcJ , h\H\ , Cuwli~ IH)\\ 
n~c:J~ JU:,t bi1' mrn~ thrc(•r;.,intc-r, l~H ,111 M~Ll individu;:i l ~in~d~ 
~•J!<,111, rem rd 
.''1:1m li)rJ v.•;1, p,tu:t l 11~ \tu .. ,vdl with 1 t-.: puinh. Al~·~ \ lund;1) 
pn,.xlm:cd 14 oH rhc ht:nch1 .md "'w"1;·;11n111 h Hdl ¼ <~t·, 11 1 .!.... 
nr>rh h,',1111\ 1111llt:d dow11 ) I ,d,(.11 11ub. 1\ ISL. . h11~ ...cn:·r, \\'.J:, 
,m!y J.b!c to ::rilb lHI<: rdll·n~H'(' 1cl-inund . 
Bax !icare 
.5amfurd 59~ Mnrehead !it:ato 57 
~forchcud Smrt t~~ l7 , S-- 10 OVC) 
ll.1du1rn Br:m.L - l I /ul IR: l\t1t1••11.t11, n ,_uin,l ~ 141- h II 1,\: 
( nmh~. I ,11 iJ, l (, ~ ! 11 + l' it11n;111 l\r tra11v 1 - 1 ~ ·1• "-111h h-Wdl1.u-1•. 
-\... ~-•I I :!. t,, I~.,,,, Ur,11.i.,.,, U-0 11.1 u. I ,11.J.l .. ~ 1- •' ·, ,~ ,-
~:unfi.u-J l. l ))-U, I 2.J 0Vt...) 
,\1.i•nq•Jl \ l.,lll(;'l 11•') i-,i ;-.. 1\l11nd:w, \ln; n l I l 1 l> HHI. 
'l:t\·::111n,1I I l \1 11 \ I .!: I ,)iul,,n h ntl\ -.-1\1 l). I •,, l'WH>- I 111 11 ..!~" 
l-..1 S. C1kuh. t 'h ,ca I)._\ l -! I '11,111li :'\m11,, l ,,.:; IH I 1• I or,1!~ .!:1. 'Vt 
10 l"i 'W. 
\ IMcht"'.id ' 1 ,ttt. 
'\J11d°11LJ 
\(I 
l t l 
~ 2008-09 Moreh ead St a 1 e Eagles 
&nme lfi!S 
Jacl<!!ionville !irate 54 
Morehead !itate -
Felt t(-;, l OUH • Prtt· \foulh•,\•, Culi:,,.cum • J1ck.~t",nvilll". Ab . 
Eagle Women Halle Tough Day §hootin g 
at J!iU: Lose a 54-- Decision 
IA( 1',',\ 1N', I I.I L. Al.,, - hc,hm~n Chrnna IIM.<:lllJl1 scored 
1 2. pomL'- S.n urd::i.y, b 11f 1hc 1' lorrh(·:ul ~ l :l~t.: w nnwn\ ha)kl·th,dl 
team shot 1u..:1 1./ pt'rre111 ar l.1,k-S(111v1IIL )1:nc, :md d,i:- host 
G.utt~1..lH ..k.\ J c lf':1wd dii: E:l~lc:) b.~ l t ll, ; 11-4~~ r\'l"l l 1 dropped hs 
'l'VL'tn l1 \11:tigh1 gantcto I.di H'I 7 l X .wd '), 11 111 Lill' ll'.t!,!,tlC, wliili. 
I\! I nrnrnl 111 11 I , .111<1R-9111 ,he OVC. 
Murd1cat.l \1,111. \\J_~ held w j~1,t lq p,~irn:c: i11 the hr~t liiil(unJ 
,rnn.·d 2.) in rhl" final 2.0 m lnLllC.\, b u1 1h1..: E.1gic.s bit \u.lit 7-tl -.3 1 
1h ri:r•p1111uu ~ J.11J wen: uu1-rt.•ho11ndi:-d ·'i7-JR, l '\l I c..,1ll1•(1r\l I •i 
o t'r"cn~iYc rchnumk Fnr Hmt'm;m, du1u~li, i1 w.-,) i hi: ni11tl1 dmc 
<iht !iJs l~J d,c;- L.iµJ~, in ~1...orint, ;m J 1hc ~ix,h 10-pnmrc ffnn ,,f 
hcr lir.u collcn1,1r" Yt'ar . 
.. n un\, ,:u, ~Jll 1C! plan • 111 1ty m Im J. 1oc or rh rcc•pumrc-u: 
JnJ ror ~(.) l llC re:.t~t·Hl 1hcv JUSt wcrcn I 1.-dhn~ rndnv. ( )ur k1ch k"CI 
h:111. Inn we h:n·e Lu ju,l l't11r,ct chhs game: :iml work on prcpannf! 
h.H ll bctrc1 -l(•mu:~;,t'e ICch te:i m ncxr Sarunl,I\'." <t:ald hl:'ad CO,tch 
'viii<, llr:ulbun. 
lSU gm ,I 19-p11i111, 14--tchounJ doublc-dnubl1• tn1111 ( :i('r·1·:1 
I >uh:m, whih.. Joli~ FJ,--,11ld1Jc pin in U p1Ji11 1~. n.~ li:imccocks 
m.u1 ..1bt"('d ju.H cwu 1hrcc-poirut•r11 lun l1.1d n inC' 111(1rr ,;hot dl1H\CC''-
than th1~ l-1,gl,·,. ·Mt)fl ht•,hl "°iUIIC .11\o iJ iJ11'1 <l11 11~t1r .111r [ 1v,1rii. 
wi1h l) 1u1·1111~i:n,, !SC l,,lll I 1) mi,1.1kt•;,,. 
I h1o.· lir\t hull ht:camr ~ puflr -.hornmJ; c.·xliibidu11. Afr1:r .1 
Br.111i.l1 R.1yl,11 1111l11t:c•pulmcrwith 6:<i-;. ldl m,1Jt"lht(c<'l1t'2 1 ~17 
J~ll, nc1rhcr 1c:1m n111n;t~l·d 11 fi,.:ld goal umil rht: ~;Oi mark whi.:n 
I )11h.11·1 li11J lly l111 ., \,1pq>. ,1, 1hc ld l ~ISU <roiled 2(,. 1 ~. 
111 d,~ f1n:11 h:1!r. ISL. conn nl1(·t l 11 1 l1rild the lend nn<i p11~hcd 
it 0 111 Ill :1~ lllht:h :J~ 12. Ull Vile OlC..;l~IUII, 
Bax !icare 
JacJ,.s o11vlllc State 54, More.11.eal:I State 44 
Murclu~,,d Stal l!! (7- 1 8► 5- 11) 
1~ .. , ,-nwi. ( h,~1111.1 i.:., iJ 1.--t J. .!. R.1rb11m lli.111!1 + K 11-/1 l(J, l'iu• 
111 m , l\111 1.ln\ 1-·1 \.(, ,a; I-\~,. Hn11 111~ t•- I-, I: C r,mh'i I in.alt I I •1 
0 n ;- Flyrm, ( ,;.ml,, .. l 1) ( i I t (1 1/; ''lnll!h Wl1H.111b , A. (J.o VO U; I 1111li.i.:1, 
11luJ111, 11,111 11 11 \ I 11 l, ,1.1.< 1L1-e.1 •J• \.l •"I 
Jiu::k,umillc: St:Ut' (11-15, s~~n ------
1Juh.1n , L,,. ,_1 S · l~ 5·b 11J: r f('1(1kh.1t·, l11fo i 10 1 ,.\ l.\: _l ,,hmk111 
K~•t: \' ~ 10 ~ I 4: l ' i11~ . .1.~11,,!tl.1 2 . 1 O,U i: I lu llit1g~\,, 11d1 T',iri~ 1.-; -, ~ 
, 1, l\(.ndh, 11.w idll.! 1-~ ,.-; 11 < a , 1111111. C:a.nrli~·•· 0 -2 I .2 I : ~lUJrt, Lmi 
n_e, It O '1; \\Iii Ii 1111.•, ( h.;1k.1~t I\ /1 I.) ( I o_ I u1a.b. J •).{,) l I -~~ ',..}. 
Mr-rrh< l\l ..,l,m 
I u k~,:n11 the "iult: 
,,, 
.lb 
Morehead Seate 67 
Tennessee Tec:11 Sfi 
Feb. 23, 2008 • j ohruun /\rcna • Mor,hca<l, Ky. 
Rayburn',;; Dauble -Daubl6' Hlghligl1t!§ Eagle 
Win aver Tenne!!ll!!lee Tec:h, 67-Sfi 
MOREHEAD, Kv. • Mord,c:,cl Srnre >uphomnre forw.ml 
ll rnndi Rn)•burn posrcd a doublc-dn11blc wirh 15 poirm 0 11J ., 
c m:c-r high l2 rebounds :md Lhc hu.s1 Eagles survived :i ltur Hurry 
from vi.o;iring Tcn ni:ssc:c Tech co d~fcar the ( ;olden h tglc~. 67-,6, 
Sarurd.o.v J_nd keep 1hc1r OVC" toumumcm hopes a.Jive. MSU 
improv;d m 8- 18 uvcr.ill o.ncl 6-1 1 in rhc lca!(UC, while ·17 U fel l 
ro 8-21 and 7-12 in Ult OVC. ' l"TU Im, iu;r one OVC game 
remaining, .1ml 1hc E::1glcs arc no,,• J 11.H 8 game behind ~,-ru fur 
Wr eighcJ1 tourn:1mcm spm. 
,\ilorchead Srntc s;hm 54 percent in the first half and buiJr a 
42-24 lead or ,he break. The F..11,lec< h:id ro fend nff• clc1crmin01I 
ream frnm n ·u thnugh in the rin, I half as Lhe Colden Eagles 
forced I Y rum overu nd mmcored rhc F..1gb32-l5. "lc:<:h nl,n had 
17 sn:al,, i11ch1ding 10 In rhc final lO mi11111<>, l,111 the G,,IJe11 
tagle.s couldn't c:iplcalii.c .-s 1~vlSU Ii mired rhc visirors ro just :1. 25 
percent d lorr from rhe field for r.hc i,imc:: ant.I 1us1 a 22 ptrccm· 
showing in ,he second ha.I£ 
MSU, meanwhile, built the brge h:ilfrnne leml ancl , hen 
h11J LO with)tOJld the p rt::~lJrc: .:md □ 3 1 perccnc .~hooting cnOn 
tlmn,dvcs in rh c fi rui.l half Rayburn led t.lll' charge in the first 
half wirh 11 point>. She 11J<l« l fuur points 111 ll1c fin,I hnl( and 
grabbed ,ix rebuumb in c-:,eh ,rn,na. MSU also gor double figure 
..:oring day• fron, A11irh11 'imirh-Willi• nn ( 11) nnd 0t)'nna !lo,;,. 
man ( I 0) :11,d • , park uff the bend, from junior Phi.lni,1,. Lindsq 
wic.h nine points~ om· shy n( hi:r c:m:tr high. 
TIU wa, !«I by lllair l>11we11,. who ,core<I 17 puirn, for 
her oighrh ,might double figure scoring g:r.me. She also pulled 
down u ream high six of the Golden Engles' 38 bo:trds. Allison 
Price netted 12 points nn<I (our stc~Js, l:h1y virtue of its 11uml!rous 
src:.il.11 in rhc fin ril lulf. hl~ch wa~ 11hle m rnke fill shors h1u m,ly 
hit l6ofll1C1n. 
MSU. which rnnl«.!i-cco11tl n:uitinally 111 thR•~-poiutl•r.; m~dt• 
per game, used iu ,h1~c-pol1u shooii11g wcapot11')' i,11 h1: fi rst 11:11( 
m build rhc 18-poinr lcacLT hcGgle, wcre9-<>f-l3 from beynnd 
1hc n.r'- In chc firsc half 1111cl cttdrt! U.te g-;imc wiil1 11 t1·9~. i1,, 111 h 
g,mc rbh yea, with more 1h,11  10 rrifcetns. l"hc Eagles were ,r. 
lidt.m shooting from our.side :1~ well Q8 ,hey hir 52 percem. 
Bax5care 
(Harel•e.ad .!ita·t.e 67. Tenn&.!i.!il!~ Tl!!ct, 56 
Ttnncuc.c Tech (8-2117 __ -1_2_0~V_C)~-----------
8owtu.~ Dbl1 S-14 j-~ 171 Ptie'.t:. 1\ 111.wu ~ 12 4-7 12; l.yum, 
r\'lcig.1n 2•7 4i-6 8: I lrmlry, Ma.d.s..i-11. l-CJ J-4 O; T,iln ·, Krli.1111.1 l• 14 ij.u 
•1; Reed, Ci.ru 1-2 1-2 3~ Wlihc. JJiml11~ 0-2 ·l -4 1: Nlc-ndr.nh:111, Mandv 
1-3 1-13: Whirrle, Rx hrl 0-1 O.(J o Toul, 16-6-i IQ-JO :;6. 
Mon:he-•d Sme (8-18/(,-11 OVq 
~ yhw·n, U1:!111dl j-12 2-2 I~• ~mlth \'Villi,mH, 1\. J•H 3-6 111 
l~ n, Chy-11m1 3·8 2·2 10: ljnJs1;y, \Jluluuh11 1'1-6 0 0 9: Combs. 
l'or,h l-~ I-! 7, Flynn. CAndy« 1-2 '1-4 6: 1lm. llr11tan>' 1-~ .i-4 ;, 







Exhibit/an 6ame #i!7 
Marel,ead State 6B 
Ea .. tern Hentuc:ky 65 
Feb. lG. 2008 • McBrnycr /\n:an • Richmond, K,-. 
Wam~n•s Ba!illl.ethall Rall/es ta 
Beat El(LJ at Riehm.and, fiB-65 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - ~<lphun1orc Rmmll R.,yhurn pcmod her 
><toml consecutive , lo11blc-Joublc wlrh ,,, m high, uf ll point> 
-a.nd 12 rc.boundi, a.nd s:r:oior Tarah Combs broke the Morc.he:trl 
State single sc:isnn record Fen rhrci..::-poinrcrs li.Lc$d-ay nighr a, 
Easrc:.rn Kcnrud •. 7·. but it was ;a I 0-foor jumpc.-r in chc lru,c.- wirh 
1:05 lefi hy freshman C,,ndyce r lynn - M~U's only points nlT 
1he bench all 11igl11 .. th:11 JHOve.J w be 1,ht µumc-winnr::r as the 
Eagles rallir:d tram as many as eight down in the: second half' co 
defc" l the Latly Colom-.!, 68-65 11ud give M SU • sca.,on , weep 
of EKU for1hc second str.1igh1 sea,011. MSU i, 110 w 9- 18 overnll 
and 7- 11 in rhe OVC. 
Tonigh1 ,he E>glcs u·aib iby cight (55-47) wi,h 8:.26 lcft bu, 
kL"pr rhc game: withi-n ~,rrikingdi.srnncr: in:;-tead o(lcrring it. get our 
or hand. T he Eagles whi1tlcd Qwny ar the lend and still 1rallctl 
~5.(, 1 with 2:0 1 rcm.Jining. ~ul, with l,36 lcfr, senior gL1ord 
Amrh!I S'm1rh-\'(lllfi::,m51 who ::ilso had a g.m1e--h1yh seven :1ssisr.s1 
backed up her defender Ashley Cazcc inside the three poim line on 
the left ,i,lc, When CaJ.Cc b:idced up cveu more. mi1h-Willl:11n, 
turned ,1rnurn.f. ~c~ppi:J b:u ... k. :1 nd c.1lmly d rillccl ,1 rhrt:c-poin1c:r 
to bring MSU back co within c,5.64_ 
T ltr Ludy Colonel., 1lu.:n mi.s..,C'J tWU strniM,ht jumper~un their 
end of the floor, ~crcing chc .s1-..gc: for Fly11 n's C\'c.·nwJ I ,g.1n1c-whmc:r . 
She gor 11ronnd her defender nnd pulled 11p in the lane, iinking 
hc:r only baskc:1 of dtc tvc-n iug to pud, 1.hc Eagles on mp 66·65. 
On the C>ppo,ire end, MSU's Brirumy l'irrman blockc<I her third 
shvi urlhe n1g.l11. giv111g [he Eiai;lc::s U dmn(..( rur ill.)Unllll.:t:, Fresl1-
nian Chynn:-i 13ozcman ran rhc- shor dock down ro 1hr c:nd and 
SJ.nk u Jumper i1  chc lnnc. C:u c,;:e missed wh:it what have bc.>t:n :J 
i:,ramc- tyins due('-pointc-r ar rhe buzzer. 
ltnylrnrn hrid unm hcr fo rurm ic t:ffllrl befnre fo11li11g t'HH 
witlt ,1;09 h:-ft. She hiL 6-of~IJ. frnm the fid<l aud ah l) lilt twt.1 
thn·c-poinrcr.!I, For rhc :tccond .u rnighr g.amc:, ~he ;ii.so had rh rtc 
urfco4iive bt1.1td.~ JnJ nlnc. dcfc.u.:;ivc c,1rot1lS w tic~ i.;Jrccr liigl1. 
C:nmhs, m~:rnwhile, hir Five u•i..-y~ cut rht> nlghc mul rcgisrcrt'd 
I c; poi11t~'· ~he ncc:dtd jm 1 1hrct.' 10 hn::tk Shc.ri1.a Joplin') /ie:tMlO 
record of 80 m d now has SJ Bouman and Piranan also reached 
dnuhle figures in ,he sooring cQlrn·n11 with 12 and I 0, rc:~pccrivdy. 
Pimn-an pulled down mnc rebounds. 
Bax §care 
Marehl!!nd State 68. Ea•·tern Herttu.cky 6S 
Moceherul Swo (9- 18 (7•11 OVC) 
&iybu;;;:u,,m<li o- U 7-7 l l :- Co,uL.,, 1'.1.ili S- l l 0-0 15, Bu«w-
.1n, (liynn., 'i- 13 2-.~ 11.: Pirrman, Rl'irrany _l-f, +-4 IOo ~mlrh-\'vi lll,1m,, 
A.. J-6 1)-0 il; flyn 11, <..::wJ}« 1-2 U- 2 2: I\~~. Brilnny 0-0 0-0 0: I.ind-
'">'• f'hilniJ., 0-2 0,0 I) Total, 23-'14 1.1-1668. 
Eas1crn Kc.nrnclcy CI J -1 2 (8- 10 O VC) 
Jvnc,i, Cry1111I (,-.14 10.10 23: (.°"'.:u;ec, A.~hlC)' 5--1.l 2-2 12: Whuc, 
01c:iie .l·5 l•I 7; !>toke), l.:ttl.llY.. 1- <.i 4-tJ 7: W:ucn, LjmlJ.cy k) ll-1\ h: 
JonCJ1, S T-1:lv<Um<! l •5 0-0 3: 1\vc:ry, Niki 1 •8 0,0 .i: Bc:mlry, L:111onyali 
L-J 0 -0 2: 11.·luu.un~. Ntufri 1-1 0 -0 2 . fomb :!0-59 2 1-2.3 65-
Morehe., ... l Smt' 
~nc.rn K~m ucky 
6!l 
6S 
53 £1:t 2□□B-□9 M o re l1ead Sta t.e Eagles 
6ame lli!B 
Murehead State 67 
Tenne5see State 64 
Pcb. 28, 2008 • Johnson Arcn, • Mo>rdu:aJ. Ky. 
Eagle Wa.men Beat TSU and 
Clln.c:h 01/C Taumament Berth 
MO REH 8\D, Ky. · i'vlorehoad State', women's baslmhall 
cc:mm won u clo.sc- game: O\'c::.r Tc.nnesst:~ Srnt~, 67-64, T hurs-dny 
at Jnbnson Arena, and wi,h che win, Lhc E:lj\les clinched one of 
the eighr spnrs in nen week', Ohio V~lley Conference Touma-
mcnr. With its third straight ICilguc wrn, the En~I~ in1pmvcd 
co IU-18 Merall :ind 8- 11 in rhc league. TSU Fcll 10 12- IG ,rnd 
9- 10 in the OVC. 
Sophomore ccnrcr Orirmny Pi[lm:rn. whu ranks third iu du: 
uuLiuu in bluc.kt.J shou,, ncurly ricd :i MSU record and inflated 
bcr bloi.::k totals with l2 rcjc:crions tonighL. Th:tt w ;u juM on~ 
sh11r1 11f Shelly J11hnson's MS U 0 11J OVC-rccord 13. Piirman 
J.l~o ncar.ly completed ,l l".l rC' 1riplc-douh1c: wh-h nine poi ms a.nd 
I (I rebound,. )vi.SU al,o gor double figure scoring games &om 
,cniur Tarnh Combs ( I,), frc,hmnn Chynn11 Hm.eman (14) and 
sopho,no,c lk 11,di Rayb11rn (13). 1\ni1h11 Smith-Willmms olso 
Ained wiih :i rriplc-cfouhle wirh .six pomcs, seven rebounds a.nd 
a gamc-hi&h cigJn assists. 
"lenncsscc Srnre wns led by a pair of post player._ Oby 
Oknfol' n1J1theJ 2 1. p1JinLS, n,1J Tl [fiu1y J"ckson also cl1ipped 
i.n 21. Okafor complcrcd , double-double wi1h 10 rebound!, 
while Jac.:kwn nearly ucoornpli.she.-J the foa1 wirh seven hoard~. 
Ki:n<lr.i Appling. who wa) coming off .1. 50-poim outbuna h1!!1 
S:111mlny, scored 16. 
001 h tl-:.lm~ h~dalmO!il ide111ic l .sU1lscm tht nig.ht.. MSU shor 
40 pcrccnr for the game, while TSU hie 38 percent of ics ,hors. 
Hu\.,·ever1 1.hc Engles uuuc:urc:.d du: l...&dy lig;crs 18-6 from rhrcc• 
pninr rnngc. !'SU won ,he b, 11lc 0(1he rcbom,ds, 46-40. 
' rtu: game w;as 11ghr rhroughm1r wi,h each ,e,1rn's lnrg_cs1 lead 
seven. r lowevc:r. d1crc we.re 13 score- cb::mgc:s and 11 cie..c; durins 
1be "10-nti11utc b~mlc. 
Ap1,ling hir o ru11ni11g j11r11p<r '" give TSU • 6J-6 I lc.,d with 
one mi nute: lcfi:1 but Bozeman ri~d 1( b::ick up I G.~~conds l:11cr. Th~ 
~le frc.,h111an ,hen t1•ve MSU the lcaJ li>r g11uJ wi1.h ., pair of 
fret' 1hrows with 16 seconds left. Appling had • chance 10 tic the 
gn111e for the L:1dy"l"iger,<, h111 she mi.med the Front • nd r,f• rwo-
shot sirnarion ,'11th eight tick.c. ldL With .2.5 seconds rc.maining, 
Hcn.c.::,mrn sc;dcd the win wnh rwo murc chiiriry misd. 
Bax §care 
Morehead .!itate 67. Tenne§!iE!C! 5tatc ti4 
1·c,o.1e~ec S1.a.1e (U -16/9. tO ovq 
J•clrn,n,Tiffany R· I S S-6 21: Ok.for. Obig,11 10-22 1-Z 2 1; 
A1,pllnN,Kc . nJw 6-112-4 16; l'ic'.n .. -c.L1fo11.i 1-2 0-l 2; Crom.utit. O ,d-
~a I• I 0,0 2: Rurn11h,Nikki l•.i 0-0 21 Hkk,, Ch,uim~ 0-J 0-0 0: Elli!, 
J,'111111< ()-2 0-0 0; Sr,lli,rJ, Mcn-dirh 0-0 0-110: Mllnin,l'<quil, 0-1 0-0 
O. Tm, I, 27-71 8--14 64. 
Mor<i,eud S1,ic (IO•J818-1 I OVCl 
\omb.s. Tnrnh r; .. 1::; 0-0 15: Houman, □,ynn.i 5-15 4..-4 141 l<.ar-
butn, Brandi 5-15 0-0 13: l1n uu.:m, Brm:u1y 4--8 1-2 ,: BA.i.'- Bnm.ny 
z .. 4 4.-4 H; Sml1h--Wirlhttn.s., A 3.5 0-0 6~ I indlC)I, Phi.1ni~bo 1 .. 2 0•(1 2; 
l' lynn. C(lnJ yc:c O 1 ().IJ O. Trnul.t 16-65 9-10 67. 









Morehead !itate 43 
Aw,tin Peay 40 
.Yb.h.h I . ~(UlH • Jnhn~on t\r,·11:1 • ,\ lmchc-.1d. K\· 
Wamen'!i Ba!i.l<Ertball 0et'eat!i Au!it ln Peay 
43-40 a nd !iec:ure!i !iirtll !ieed in ave 
Ta11rna111ent 
i\1( ,l{ LJ ILAD. I\\', - ~u1101 J!U.lld la1al1 L,0111b ~ :,..corcJ .& 
r:,n u1.• htt,h 1" p11i111~ .u: the ,\tlorehci d ~c:11c women s ba .. k1.:d1,,II 
n ·.1,m t·dgt·d ),-' i\i1h1t,tJ\11...-ii11 I 1l.J \ jl l •lO ut J1 1l1r\~n 11 1\ rl•JJ.1 !',,:1u,rJ.i,· 
r11glu. I lie l...l~k ~ \..,·on tl1d 1 fourth ~rr.,ighrgJmt lo i;·11d the rcgul11r 
f,CU'<On 11-1 H ,md <J- 11 lt1 llu· ccmf~n.·111,.l'. 
( ,1u11h" .u,J :,tuhn 1-\11i1ha ~mi th-\Villi.1111~ ~,en;: r l:1~ ing 
d1~·ir fin:il h111m:: g.Jmc:.'i in lnhri.~nn Arena. Comb, Im fiq: d uet·-
p <\i f"l t,;•f'i f( , i;lvl· lwr lJI f11r dl\: ~1,;:n~on ;,mJ 2:l.! fi, r Im ,..Ll't'L!r 
~c11 11h-\'filli.im5 scored six pomrs h~d h,rn r rchoun d~ an.I di, 111.'d 
om dm·( ;t ~-..1,1,; 
Ilutl1 lc:"ams found Ll ,c: l!Ot1 1)! 111u~h s:hol,l lll)'.; rhe b~II Tiu: 
Fu~lc< hd d 1h.c L:uly Cov.s ro JlLU .!8 111.•ru,; IH 11 11 d1t- l!illllt.: 
r H,-nf~'-.11'\J. l hl' L 1gll" did r1\ /~JJt: mull • hctccr J.t \U oc.:ru:11 1. l1L1r 
Li1c.- L.p,lc:<! tJlltSCoreU AP~U l➔- 1..! lid1inJ rlw 1m '. 
,•\1 m m Pi.:,l_\ w.1, ft•pp<.·d lw ~d l...<;1 Rcc~'t.) with I l pt.lints~ 
rl1.:y c:11J~d 1ll'"..: l1 'W,IM•U 6-23 ;111J J -1 ... i 11 the l~tgw•. April.I l 1m 1\,l~ 
h.1J I() rchounJ.,, ..ind A,hh.·) 1\lc( ,,.,,. ,li..,hcll 11u 1 l"itht Jv,1~1~. 
,\ILl.1.x \\' ill end 1hc Ct'gtilMr ~~;J\(111 ;L', c.ht: UV( · 1,,.h~l'f In H .~un, 
Aun in Pc.·.1r ul.,:11 frnrrcbound c-d thl ~agli;, ,i1-1h. '\opl1trn1111~ 
l1ri1rnny PiHn1:in1 whri li:-1.ul!'- 1.JI l)V( pl..i~•i:r.,, in R-bound) per 
it.urn:·. pulli:d down nrnl' for \lSLI. 
f\ 1ordn:ad .'.-11.lll lim1rnd 1\1-':""il I Hl (l[lh .U pcn.cnt from the 
ndJ. II\ the 1;,~1 1ulr auJ li:d .12-1:", f'l11: ~~cond h.1lt saw i\·11..il 
1akc two large le.1.cl< hu1 ,ti" ' ~.1w t\11~,a 1 ,•r:1,i: 11 11..•m \'.'!11..h rime, A 
Hru11d1 Rn>·h11m luvup l!ftt:ll 1hc 1VlSU 1.d v.um t~c tu n i1)c (27 18> 
wi,h 1 a-~I) k.f1 In ~he g.anw, 1'11, .t IO O Lmly C l1\ ¼..oriug ruu 
,•r:1~l',I 1hn1 l\·:ul ,111d lllJ.UJc ll ,l l H-27 L.uh G,1\' .1U,·J.m.1g,: wi1h 
I l·'i') ldt . , , 
Bo:K !icare 
1'-1are.he ad !it:at:e 43, Austin Peay 40 
Austin l'eay {(,-2Jf3-17 clVL) 
r,~C\'C~, Kdlc.i '),, I ... 1 ~ 11; l lcr1 mr. 1\1111('\ I ro It ' 1) 1 l\1\01.•n•. 
.<\lt'X l 8 r) 0 H 1\lLf,(t', 1\)hkc: 2 I.I IJ-U ,;; l ht.illl.1~. \ i ,111 l~lO ->~ 1: 
llc~c. K~·,, I .~ 1-.! J. l!mum. Niwk' O·O I). () I}. \X'.mwr, llm tt' <I l O I► 
r, T,, 1:ilA 1 r.. ~~ I - ·!Cl 
f\forc:lmnl S1,11e { I 1- 1 R/9-1 1 OVC) 
~ 11111h·,, l :11.d1 \- 1•1t).11 1~. lt.i..,lmm Hr.mil,, I<• !-2 •), B\11rm11.n. 
l h1 f11u _\-'' U-1 - 'i,nl1l1-W1llim,,., A . ..! 6 l •..! t>: 11111 111.111, U1.11,m ,1 .!- t 
1 • "i: I 1nd,c) l' lulni~h.1 0-1 I-!. 1; l\,1i, Urltrnw 1 1.u ll-U ll, Hi m,, 
~ .. mJi u • ( t 1 d ,O \I, I nrnlt t, ~I) 'i ,•) -1 \ 
,\na,u 11 f't-:J~ 1(1 
,\ Im d 11..•,h.l N,11 r 
&anre 1130 
ave To urnament First Round 
Murray !it:ate B7 
Morehe ad !itate 61 
\hm l1 • f, :!UOH' llc-giun.d S!)lLi.1.I r ,...,Llll 'i '~t'IIIL'r . 1',.1u1ray. h.r. 
Wamen'5 Ba!!iluatball End!!i !iea!!ion 
At Murray In 0VC Tournament 
,\·\ l. RR:\Y, Ky. - ~ lurr.1y Sr.1cc scor<.•d rhl' ~;11111.: .. hrH ~rvm 
puimson m w,1r 1( 1 , I :?3--2 run t{)Slart ,hc-~rnc :-..; dw I ;1dy R.1;.:i:J)i 
111..':.II \,11id 11:.1d ~t:J.I\' 8 -{, I -iutMlar I t tl!IH :11 1h\.· Rcf:UOllal .',pcc1;1l 
[ \l::nl Ct:11 1~1 i11 th,· !u.,1 1·11uod o r , hc O hio V11l lc\ l 11n~er~n1..c 
lt•urn,m1,:11t. 
.. \'fl· juH J iJn\ hJ\'C J..11 ;1nswt1 lc.•r 1hvm 11,1~i3hr.' ~.11d !\ 1'\ l 
wC'lmc:n'i,;to:1th Mik, 1,r.1dln1r:, '"I h1;.•\ {,\ l11mn '-tJ ld ju11 1pi:Jou 
u:-. µoo, I h) H:11'1 die 11..11nc u1HI ~H' w uJJ.11·1 11~·\1.·r t'L'i:«w-cr," 
,"-. lo rt'h._.,1d ~11u1..•1..lid n'1 s,nri: unril 1la· l..,.:,iLJ 11 1111k uftl1,· fi r , 1 
hi:ell'on r\Y11 free dmw,, h~ lir11111.li R,1\'h111n. 
' llu.: l...1t,!c:-. 1111~.scd t1,"clr fi rH 1 () ~·hnt~ rn ,rrt rlu- fa-hi. ,\lSU~ 
hrst held goa.l w:,~ u 1-pninH~r lw Pi 11 l11i..,b;1 l 111~ c~ ,,·11h Hl;S8 
l'cm,11 11111g i11 d,t'. fih, l1:1h 
:'Vfu rr.1\ ,r.11(' led -ic'r-2h ,it rhc h~II 
Jn the· ,c1.na d huff. :\ ln1d1e.1d Sc.11~· Lnu1d g~r no cln..:;t"1' 
1h.u1:W. 
' It \\';14:11'1 ,I l,1c.k 1ll t.:ffw I. ULU 1•IL1~·t·rs m.::rc _gi, ing 1hc1r :-.II 
Mui 1.1\ •~ hL,I J 111mc ,nhlt!1l.: t~:-. m rh.111 WL' \\l h', .. ":11J Br,tJ Uu1v . 
.. Tar.1h
0 
a,,._I 1\n11h,, ,li1 l a gr"'•;u j,ll' chi ... ..,, .. ,,...111111 l1:-.iding tlti) t \ .• 111 1 :~ 
,;ud Rrad h l11\' nflu., l WO ~~·11111r\ ' r h1.·y did w h,nt•\'t:I' \\ t' ,hkcd 
o l dwm uud i rc-:iUy .nn r,11ing 111 um, 1hi:ru," 
Mnn.•lw:Hl .',i;n t', whn.h t'i nbhnl rl1L .. ~.1i;t1 n 1 1-\ \J , \ \ ,!.'! 
11.1ppcd b, Bn t lM':)' l'nrm:1 11 \\1th 11 c 1rc1·r hi~l1 .! I p11int:,. 'a:nii1r 
' J.ir;1h ( tm1hi.1..·m k·d up \''llh 1.;i wh 1k· Or-1ndi R,.1ylrnrr1 chipped 
Il l " ith 12. 
Al,1n111 l 1..~\ .. ,-.•,t, f\1 11rr,I\ .)L,llc 1) k·.i.dt11g sco 1·c-r w11 h 2.1.f 
polm~. 
Bax !icore 
/l1ur rau !it.at.I! 87. tt,forehea t:I .!itn t.l! 61 
,\fou·hf'arl Stnu~ ( 11- 19 1 
l~nu:1.111. l~IILL I! • -: lh "t· ..'. I: 1 nmh~ I nr,1h ~-H ~HI 1 ~· 4.11·\rnm, 
llt.md1 1,1t , - 1 .1 \ m11h \\1H1:1111r,., \ ' H t~ (,: l 1nJ . ...:_h !1lu.i11l1h..1 
I (1 l • II {; 1\.1• U:1t!a.ll} 0-.! 1 1 ,, li111nn.111 l h1·11n , 11 ( 1 1 .' ' ; Fh-nn. 
( 1mJi·1r,. ll U II !I II f .,IJ <t l'I•.;,~ I 1 1- t,1 
Murnn • Stu1c ( ll-7 ) 
lt•(.,\l1h 11 I IS1l 11 J,i : I JnH,. Ad1ln N.H 1.! J • .: P >: l'L'm , ",lt.ike..i 
_ p 1 11 11 J\; l , 11111·• , \ t11hL ... - . 1) "i."i 1 C:1 t'ii 1 . r .• ic,· i-i-: o. n 1: M11t 
I hf'\~1, \ :rr11 1 ~ - C.. 11 •I ,11 l~rnw·1, \ r1td.; 1, I I .'! h l ud .. ru ~·wllur 
\-.!. U-U ~ l.i.d ... M•H !.\\I-... Lu I) / • nrtl. t'.1111 1' - 1 i). lt l• T l,,,111r1o!l, 
1 .... n1, ,·, O t) U- !I U-.\'Jt1.~ 1-:,1\', l~- 1 Oil() I 11,11~ ~-• ~ ~)lo,-, 
\k1rchc,1.J '':.iltC' 




5 4 2008-09 Mur~t7ei'lr1 "ilrt l e Eugles 
SoµI 1u1 , ,are LI '!d' 111a 8n7r rn;au , nqhts for a 




___ ___ Years G FG FGA~ __ P---'-C_I_' __ FT-'---- IT/\ ·rcr 3FC 3FGA PCT TP AVG 
1, D◊nllo Murplw 1976-80 105 930 19.32 .481 199 __ =3=3~3------'-'.5'-'9'-'8'-------'N_'/-'-A'-------'N'-----'-/A -'---N_l'--'A------'2'-'-,(l-'-'j--'9------..:1:..::9.:.:.<i.:...._ 
2.. 1)111111,1 S1cpl1enL 1978-82 ~')3"-----'7--'0-'--7 __ -'-'13:cc8.cc·1 __ .S 12 2% 387 .7 6'i Ni/\ N-'--/"'A----'N'----'1,-'-\ ~l'-',7--'l-=-0 ~1"'8.c.:4_ 
3_, __ ] 11lic Mugranc l9~8-\12 ------'l--'-0-'---7 __ 5'--'9---'0--_..:....II 9:l ------'-A---'9--'5'----"'-5-=-02=--------'--7-=-0<f-'------:c..7-=l--=3----------=----l __ 1-'-------- -'-''3'-"J-"--3 1,697 15,9 
___1:_ _____Jl,~lrn Gales 1999--03 105 645"-----'l~~:e55"-----_..:..4'-'-7-"6'--------"3~0~I_ 446 __:•~6-'----75,__ l_l __ 47 .2.H 1,(,02_ 15:L_ 
5. Robin H:u-mon 1978-82 12'-'-1 _ _ 7~3°"'5'------'-l--"5-"'03"-----'-.-'-/ill""9:..... 129 __ -=1---'8-"-6-------'-.69.4 "KIA NIA NIA 1.599 1-U__ 
- (i-_ - Bc"Smirn 1988;;..'-=9~3 __ ---'l---'-l-'--1 -6---'li-"-O-------'l---'-l---'-i-'----7 .__558 .l12 528 .'i';) I O O .000 1,~22 __ 14.3 
_7_. _ K~ndi Brnwn -"'2("'l0"'0--0-'----4'--------'--l-'----14'-----------'-,i8-'--'J--_ 1222 .400 J57 390 .9 15 2/48 652 .J~O 1,583 lJ .9 
8. l'riscilb 131uckford 1980-8/i 9~ 604 11 21 .539 273 398 .686 NIA N/A--'--------'---N"--/,:..:.~ _ ____:._l'----'.,4.c:.8.c...l _----'--'15'-".S"--
9. MichdleS1mver, 1976-RO --'--10""9'-----=5---'R-'-'i __ ccl('-'JS:..:;0 __ '-'.5---'4.cc2 299 454 .(,59 Nii\ ---=---Nc.:/A'--'----- --'N--=-/A-'----- -'-'1,45_9 13.4 
1(). Megan Hllpfcr ]992-96 106 593 1186 .'iOCl 250 406 .616 ----=:.t! __ .=ll.=-_·364 1,444 13.6 
1 1. Slwri1aJopli11 --------'l'-'9-'C._9-'--l _,_9-'-5-----'l:.=0--=-6 -'il8 1201 .431 264 353 .7/48 92 239 ------''"-'3.::.85"--------'-'l.-"-3'"-'92=---------'1"'3-'-".l 
_12_. _ _ K_d~I)' [)owns 1986-~0 111 528 1254 .421 133 161 .826 124 _ .::3..,_18:::.- ----=-·Jcc9::..:0:......__.:..,1 .::.J.:__;13:_____.:...I :..:l ."---8 
13. KellvSrnmpcr 1985-89 110 434 l04 l .417 .f-25 551 ,77 1 7 20 ..'l 'iO 1,300 !J..:L 
l/4._,_. --"-lrc.:..;n.:..:c'-'1\-'-'1o;:;_;o:.:.r-=--c 1978-82 IQ~ 520 11/4 1 .456 170 209 .813 '-J//\ NIA NIA 1,219 11.3 
_1_5_. __ Tr.wcc~ Turner 2000-03 80 437 948 .46 I 186 227 .8 I CJ I Ii I 3'---4._,4 __ ._,4_,_l.::.0 _ _,_1_,_,.2,,,0:..cl _ _,_l::.5:.o-0c._ 
.1 6. ConnieAppdm:in ----'l--'-~.::.S-'---1·_:::8.::.5 __ __;1c.:l.::..3 _ ______,5c.:2 ,:3_ l ll_9_2 _ _ ,_4_79 ___ 9~.1 __ ~13~3-~.(i~19'-9 _ _ '-JIA NI/\ Ni/\ 1,139 IJU_ 
17. l.!cch O:.::us"'l-=-ey'-· ------'-l-=--9::.c89,___--=--n=- - 8 1 356 865 .4 I 2 I 'i'i 2~ .756 1 n 439 .394 !.(l40 12.8 
18. Ocbra i\Jncs 1974-78 80 4 47 672' N/A 156 27(, .56'> NII\ NIA NIA 1,ll.'\tl 12.9 






3. Donn:t !:,rcphcns 
_ ,1 __ ~lu-'l---'-i,---'-M,1gi;u1c 
H~v ~mi tit 
Heh, . Yc:irs 
I 1142 I '>7(,-iiO 
I 117~ I lJHO-H~ 
1044 lnl-82 
I 11,H I 9/lB-92 
879 I lJ88-'J5 
r,. \.lichdk Srnwcr, H,1(, 1976-/W 
T.1>ha _L_,a_lc_·s _____ ~---'2-'-'2.'--__ I l)~<) 03 
8. l )c\/onda Willi:in1s 800 .c/)01)-04 
'l \.kg,11 > l-111 p1;,,. 792 1992-9(, 
lfl. Kel ly .~t.t1npc1 71.1. 1'1/-i'i-89 
Blocked !ihot1, 
~ Name 




1,~8 __ __,l=-=O"-'O=l...:.ll=t' 
3. IM1tany Pittman 123 2007-
4.,_____Mcl i,,,,, lrc11>11 82 1982-86 
_,_, _ _ Lo11i_C_~u_l_k_1t_<· _____ 7'--'-9 ___ 1~98_1_--'85 
C,. l'riscilltt Rlackt,,rd ()6 1980-8·1 
7, __ K:rnd i _l'lr_o_" ---'-'" ------"-55'--------'2"'0-'-U"-O---'-O--'-fi 
_ R_. _ _ Teri H,,ddox ~2 1 '!82-86 
--2.,__ Ve,!, Rubin,on ___ ___.:4'-"8'---'--l 9,___?:..:.6:...-0=0 
10. D,,11r,,1M 11 rpl1y 15 1'>-,(,-80 
Field Gaaf1, 
Rk. Name - ---~PCs Yea.cs 
I. DuunaMu-'--'q---'-,1,'-'-,-__ 030 1')7(1-80 
.!.. Robin Hermon -----'7-"3---'-'i ___ l -J78-82 
--2,_ D,,nna Stephen, _ _ 7---'-(~)7 _ _ l 978-8! 
4. _ T . .,h., Cales 645 1999-0.'l 
_i_ ~!:in~ MO 1988-9.~ 
_G_. _ l'riscllb lllackford __ ---'6'--'0---'-~ _ 1_9_8_0_8_,i 















i l~obill Harn1011 
_(i---'-1. __ l-'l'--'-il •. 11-, :,wi,lter 



















~- l1 .J. lk _aJ_ l_ti_rd _____ ,"l_'i_3 ___ 1'/H7-'!I 
I 0. Tlphun ic 1.!a tcs .132 l n .,-~-
Free Thc.:..:..rc::oc.:.w=-:"=-- ---
-'R=k=.-----'-Name Fis Years 
I. Julie M:igr:tnc 'i02 I 98/i-'J~ 
2. Kell) )tJmp~r 11i I '18'i-8'1 
.l, K,111di rJ ro_w_11 ____ ~J'_i.,_• _ 2000-0-1 
4, HcvSmi,h 3 1-=-.! __ ~l'"''l---'-88'-----'-9"-.~ 
5. T.1>ha l;,,lts .'10 l 199''-03 
(,. i\ lid ll·II,· :S1ow,•rs 29') 1')7(,-80 
7. Oonna ~tcphrn_s ___ -_'9_6_· _ 1978-1,2 
8. l lilaf\ Swisher 290 I 9'!.,-98 
___.:~'-----'l---'-'1·isdll.1 13hlc.kfc,r,I 2.7,1 I 9RO-M 
I U, :ilterit,> Jopli n 264 I '!'ii -<J 'i 
!it:eal!!i 
Rk. Name Sds. ____ '11..ccu'--r.::.s 
I. Il.J. rJrJdfi ,rJ I 98 I 987 -'ll 
1.. 19 1 1'!85-/i'I 
3. I lilary Swisher 18 1 l ':1!)3 '!8 
56 -l-- i:'008-119 M□rP l7Eli7r1 5tri~l2 Eaqles 
~, ,1cc1 S11a kc 








Slt,·rita )oplill 1711 199 1-95 
l) c\/onda Wi lliams ~ 15~,'--' ___ 2.-'-()(-'--)1_)-_0_4 
Tiph:111 ie l"'b -'--'1"-'-' -----'l-"-48 198:'-87 
Sh,l\,·nc i\ larrnm 13(, --'---'19--'9-"-.1---'9-'---7 
Julk Magr,111<· I -l 1 1988-92 
Gamet, Played 
Ric Nam.: ______ G°"-'-f' Years 
I. Rohin Harmon l-=-2_1 ___ l_Q78-82 




Do1111lt y Burk 
Lvnu lvlllcy 
K:111d i Brown 
l)c\/or1d:i Will iam, 
Conni,• Appcl1111111 
Mdii,,a I rcwn 
3-Point: Field Gaal1, 
11 'i 2004-
1 l 5 ____1_2ZZ_:8 _L 
11'> 





__ I 1_4 20Q0-04 
l_l._~ _ ___!_2.!l_J-85 
I JJ I 9ll2-ll6 
Kie l :rmc ___ 3FGs _ Years 
l. Kandi Hrown _ _ _ 248 2000-04 
l. T.uah Co,nh., ~ :\_4 _ _ ~05-08 
_l. H~, It 0 11, lc_·1•__ 17.3__ 1989-92 
4. Sh.mno11 IJrttl_ll___ 164 1988-92 
j, ______ J i'.ivccc· T11 rner ___ l :Ll____ ______1_000-03 
6. .'v1eg,11 Ge:1rl1urt 13_5_ 2004-()6 
7. L<cllv Dnwn_s __ 124 ____IJ86-90 
_ 8_. _ _ i\. Smith-Willia.rm l23 2005-08 
9. 1--lcid i D ,111111111_ _ _ 117 = 1998-02 
10. ~hcrirnjoplin 92 1~91-95 
Season Records 
§ curing 9. Heidi DauJron 55 1998-99 
Rk. Name P ts, Year Brenda English 55 1992-93 
l. Aml KicckbU5d1 670 1996-97 
2- Don11a Murghv GOO 1977-78 Bloche d §hots 
3. Donna Secphcns 594 1978-79 Rk. Name Blks. Year 
4. Priscillu Blackford 5(,0 198?-8.~ _ I ._ .!!.rittnJ1):' Pittman 123 2007-08 
5. Donna. M urgh v 532 1979-80 2. Shd l l Johnson 75 2004-05 
6. Donnu Murphl 518 1976-77 3. Shell~ jol11'1Son 67 2003-04 
7. Bev Smith 50 1 1993:-94 4. ·r~sha Gales 57 2001 -02 
8. Donna Stcghcns 423 1981-82 1a.sha Gales 57 1999-00 
9. Taslrn Gales 48') 2001-02 6. Tasha Gal~s 4 6 2002-0.3 
.J.Q,_ Robin Harmon 4ZZ 1978-79 7. l ,1sha Gab 45 2000-_Q_I__ 
I I. Donna Stcghens 476 1980-8 1 8. Melissa J re ton 43 1985-86 
LL _ J~ie N{_;Jgrnne 468 1989-90 Donna Murghv 43 1279-80 
13. Bev Smid, 456 1990-9 1 10. loni Gu.ilcrre 35 198'1-!lS 
14. Shcriia io12li11 452 19'JB4 
....!.L Mt.~ Hugfor 440 1994-95 Field Goals 
16. Shcri,a Joplin 439 1994-95 ruz.-- Name FGs Year 
17. L1Krisha Brown 438 2005-06 I. Donna Muq:!hv 266 1977-78 
18. Trnvcce Turner 430 2001-02 2. Amv Kicckbusch 248 1996-~7 
l 'J. Julie Magranc 428 1990-9 l 3. Donna Murgh):'. 243 1976-77 
Kelly Downs /428 1987-88 4. Donna MurebJ 242 1979-80 
5. Donna S,ephcns 239 1978-79 
Rebau n ding 6. Robin Harmon 2 16 1')7~ 
Rk. Name Rebs. Year 7. Priscilla Blackford 215 1982-83 
I. Donna Murehr 437 1976-77 8. Donna Srcghcn.s 206 1980-8 1 
2. Donna ML<rgh~ 428 1977-78 9. Donna S,eghen, 205 1981-82 
3. Donnn S!g>hens 4 13 1978-79 I 0. Tasha Cales 203 2001 -02 
--4.,_ Priscilla Bladdi,rd ~75 1982-83 
5. Doa mMua:1hv 34 1 1979-80 Free Throw§ 
6. LaKri,hu Brown 336 2005-06 Rk. Name rr. Year 
7. Prisdlla Blackford 3 19 1981-82 I. Am)'. Kicckbusc.h 163 l996-97 
8. I'riscilln Blackford 3 14 1980-81 _b_ [ulic l'vl.}g!ane 139 I 9~0-9 1 
9. iulie Magrn1c 278 1989-90 3. Kellr Scamger 13:l 1987-88 
10. lulic 1'vl;igr:111c 276 19~ 1-n I ul ic Magranc 133 1991-92 
Donna ScCJ'.D.£.!Ji.._ 276 198 1-82 5. Priscilla Blackfo rJ 130 1982-83 
.lb. Loni Guilene 272 1984--85 Julie Magm11e 130 1')8~-90 
13. lulie Magranc 260 1990-91 7. Kdlv Srnmeer 127 1986-87 
1/4. Donna Sec hens 259 19/lO-Jll 8. Bev Smith P3 1292-93 
15. Bev Smid, 25(, 1992-93 9. Doaaa Steehcns J 16 197/l-79 
10. 
A.!isiBtB 
Janice Towles 107 1985-86 
Rk. Name A.ssts. Yea.r 3 -Paint Field Eioa/5 
I. Tcres.1 Rul,y 193 1984-S'i Rk. Nnme 3FGs Yea.r 
2. Irene Moure 178 1280-81 I . Tarah Combs 95 2007-08 Tasha 5ales 3. Rir:, Berrr 164 1982-83 _2,,_ Sheri,n foglin 80 I '.194--9~ 
4. B.I. Bmtiford 155 1990-9 L 3 . Kandi flrown 70 2000-0 I 
5. L<dl1: Srnmecr I 50 ___ 1 'J8ll-89 Bed1 O usley 1991-92 
6. Srncci• Sgake l/i5 1993-94 5. Megen Gearhart 2005-06 
Stacey Stray~ 145 2006-07 6. Sl1:1r111nn I itllln 192 1-92 
7. 11.m t S(!S!r 143 2001-02 7. T:,rnh Combs ?006-07 
8. Hilary Swisher 142 19?7-98 8. Megen Gcarhan 20Q2:-04 
9. Rica Bcrr)' 141 I 9R3-84 9. 1-lcidi Daulton 1998- 99 
10. AmlSeear 139 ; OQ.0-0 I 10. 1990-9 1 
l l. l rcnc Moore 136 198 1-82 
12. Robin Harmon 129 1980:ll_L 
13. Kelly Smmper 1. 28 1987-88 
!itea /B 
Rk. N ame Stls. Year 
I. Amy Kieckbusch 82 1296-97 
2. B. I. Bradford 78 l 990-9 1 
3. l·lilm Swisher 70 1995-96 
<I. 13.J. BrnJford 68 1989-90 
5. Ttehanic Bates 66 1986-87 
6. Kelly Srnmger 62 1988-89 
Teresa Hobbs 62 1988-82 
8. Arny Spear 56 2000-0 I 
57 ~ 2008 -0 9 Mo .-e head 51:ace Eagles 
lndi11idual and Tean1 Records 
lndi11idua l 
Mo.\! l'oims: 
t,.1mc - q I. He, ',mirh , ,. 
Virl(inia l «h. 1 •l•l.! •Jj 
-11,-,\1111 "''"' khus-.lt ,.,. 
T~11nc-s~c·c !lw1c. I 119(, •)-
Most field Goa.I, Ma.de: 
<~.1111t- 18 llonna l\h"p hl',,. 
\lurr.1~ ',1,11,· 1 •i- •J-1:W 
Most field <,; onl A11cmpl<: 
l,,nm· - 30, D, ,1 111,1 :>-lurplii· v,. 
l1.1vmJJ , I wr• -7h 
Most :S-Pt Field Goals Made: 
I ,.111w •). ~h,ni.1 Joplin,, 
( o.1>CJI I aroll11.1 1994-95 
Mose J -Pt Held C.oals 
i\ttcmp1cd, 
l , 1JJ1c - 1 •> \ lli,on { l,horn v,. 
i\ lurr:1,· ,1.11,·, I 1l'l(,-'l-
M"'1 Free T hrows Made: 
(,.un c I (,, 11,·, \ 1ni1h ,,. 
l<•1111e,,c'(. ~ l,IIC, 19 ')2-'JJ 
Most lllot kcd S hot> 
c .. 111,,· I l 'ihdh- Jol111<on -.. 
",.m,tord, ~UO+o,; 
Mo>t C nn.,ccJJI ivc Free rhrows: 
( ,,unc - I >, Llev ~midi 1, 
I enncs,t·,• \t.11c. 1 ')')2-?., 
-..,,,,,.,,, ., I lunJi llru'" '• lflfl.l 
11-t &Tr,l\'LH lnm,·1. 2001-ll2 
Most Rebound.,: 
I '·""" -.31), I khn, •Im,·, v, 
( ;t'Ol~~IU\\ll 11' \'.1 11)-~--{_1 
,\1on As~i "• ~: 
(1,llllt" H,. ( 1t_l)1.: ~h,01("\."· 
,unh,rn "•11tt1,l..1·, 111111! KI 
Te-!_m 
Most Points: 
I 1.,11 - <,~ , , \ lurray Sr.11c. 
1•1111 ')! 
( 1,lllll - 11 ,:; ,~. 
I 11\tern lwJJ111,k1. 1'17K-- ') 
\Vc.,t \'i1gi11i, ",1,1tc. l 1Jl-lh•,~ 
-,, •. ,,,..,, '/, 11 I'/ ·.~ "''I 
Mo,t l'nin1, rir,t I lalf: 
l ,.111w-'ilt1,. ll'F\X'...!(JOI O! 
Musi l'oi 111s - Second 11:olf, 
t;,lrllt'-6_,, \'\, \ft11t.Lf ,l~UL' 
1•)1)1 '):! 
"11ht l'oin1< b) T,-o Team" 
t..1111~ - 21(,, \I\U 11(). Li,tcrn 
''l'l1l1 ILl<1· I ll(,, 1 •11,2-•,.1 
Higlu:!il Scorin~ AYcra~c: 
\.:.hllll 8!_ ~ I 1/ 8 -9 
Most Fidd Goah Made: 
C,JJ11c ~ I v,. ( .11JJplwll" 111,· 
1 '180-8 1 
\"'""" l.08~, I -i- s - ,J 
Most Fidd Goab Artc111p1cd: 
\c.""" - :? 20~ I •>- 'I-- •) 
Rc,t Field Coal l'crccntagc: 
l ,Jme - .MO v,. I .111cm Krn-
"" k), l 'l"'I, .., 
'sc,os,,11 - ,4'J2. 11)7/i "<) 
Most J - P1 Fidd Goal, Made: 
t;.1mc- l ~n. 
Jae!."'"' ill,· <s1,11c, .!00--08 
Se.l\1111 2-1•) 200- Uh 
Most 3-r, Fidil Goal, 
Ancmpocd: 
l.:unt· ~ I " Bowli11;.: C1<·c11, 
)')I)<) ()(I 
'><-~son- -,N, 1011--UM 
13es1 J -P1 Field Goal 
l'crccntagc: 
.',cascm 111(1, I ')8- 8X 
Mosl Free Throws Made: 
l,;imt· - :I'/ "· \ tnrr.t) St,ltc. 
19') 1- ')2 
'>cason ~- , , l 'i"'H "'•/ 
Most Free Throws Ancm1,1cd: 
{_hllUl.- .t;""" v~. 
EN,•fll l-.t·111 11t k1 . J')'lll-')1) 
\,:,1.,n ll (,-•) !'rs,-•) 
Mos1 Free T hrows Made By 
Two Tc.nm~: 
l.am, 1,1, 1' ISL' JI,. I ,1,1,·111 
Kcmu, I., 2(,, I ')')Ii-')') 
/1.·losc h cc I hrows ,\ncmp1cd 
hy Two Teams: 
G.1111c - 89, .,-1,u ')-, l- .1'lCI II 
K t'IHIU. kv l:!. J lJ1J~- 1)lJ 
Best r rec Throw l'crccnrngc: 
',c,L',IOII i , 20ll I 112 
Most Rebounds: 
~anw H.~ \'!i.. \'\'.-c~1 \ 'ii-g.1111:1 
~I.II<, I ')S(1--S-
:-.c.1son I 5% l~rs ·11 
1\10,i A"i,1.> (since 1975-71,): 
~e.1son - i:. -.'), I 1J7X _,l) 
Most Hlod1cd Sl1111s (sine~ 
1981 -1!2): 
'-t:.1.,011 I ' JI . 200- I!.~ 
Most Src~I~ (~ince 198 1-82): 
~""°'' - JO I, .!ilO.! I l l 
l·rd1 ILL!~ l'vlu , 14Ju1 I 1• •11 1 ii 'I I 
t!-117 F;ir1lro; w it h 19 17rnI IL~ 
ril Jrill "'' DI 110 VnllF'I J Lnl-
lege 1n 2001. hPlp111fJ M~L 
rE=rd ,~ lc1rgesL ",.in JIii 
uf v1I L1JI y 11 1 Lill..! l 11!:> I un I 
nf thr r,rnriram. '77-"14 . 
Tr1-1v1 •1 P n Irnr::,r ll<=l I I scofl:!d 1.201 1 irI1t 1l':, 1 It u-lnlJ I Ir •I rhrPP•Jde□r I ilrPer u11d I Ie lµl..!LI 
, ,~ Ludy 5.JI ,,_ !,,Li$[! 10? r,n1nts f>7nlnc;L I\ lunny SWL!c! Ii l 20□1 . 11 L'l,P \r1nnlT' 
(111J1r) hl'lr1 r1 ... rhn□l-n::,cunJ 16 assis~ , 11 ldli i,,,L \lrn I hr>rn 1<1-•nn ,ri-.y 1n 19BI. 
Hlghe5t !icarlng liame§ 
I, 115 ,-.. Wrsi Vi~mu Swr, 1986-S., 
115 ,.,. Lmrrn KrntuLh., 19-11 7'l _ _ 
,\. 111 v.. lld l:irn11 11c, 1980-81 
•1 11 () 1•s, Ea,10111 K~111 11.:ky, 1992--'>-1--
I I U ,.,. Lo1111ml. 1988_-_S'l __ _ 
I,. w- '"· L1111phdlwillc, 1980-81 
II} 1 "- Tennc,= S1•1r, 1990-'l I 
I 01 ,.,_ ,\l,mi1 I l.1rvcr, I 978-i9 
'I. I OJ "'· F.1, 1ern Kc11111,kv, 1998-9'! 
1(1_1 .-,. Kentucky Chrisilin, 1005 Oh 
11 I Ol vs. Mumv !>121e. lOOO-U I 
_ _ ;..10'-'2'--,.:c~· Kem, l'l')O-'ll 
1l. 101 l'I. ~lurr.iy~rntc. 1991-YJ 
1() 1 vs. Bowling (.; r~cn Sr:m·, I •)')').RII 
1U1 ,·s. ~lumy ~iatr, 19-- "H 
101 ,.._ l'1kc11llc College. 200i or, 
-
, L.arge!it Margin ar Victory 
C,l- 1•r.j-ll Uh10 \'alley, lOOI 02 
6:1 - 11 15-52). \V. Virgini,1 ~,., i '/R6·8-
1 59- (107-48), C'.:unplidh,.,llc, I9RO-H~ 
4. 57 (103-iC,). Ky. C:hri>ti,111, 2UO'i-06 
5. 51-(101-4'1). R.mlin~Grttn, 1979-80 
1,. 51- (91 iOJ, \l:ir,h,111. 19~8-'."9 
51 (9847), C11111halmd, l'r8:Z2._ 
8. 1<J (1111. (, I), Cuncortl, 1988-8') 
9. 48 - {n-29), Cc11 1re, 1975-76 
•18 ( IUl-5.1). l'ik<~·ilk 20U5-lll, 
Lawe5t §caring lianres 
I. 28 "'· £KU. 19.,4--5 
!. 29 vs. Krnmckf. 1•)70 71 
..1_1_0 vs. I l.)111w1llc. 197() ., I 
4. 32 vs. ,\ll11rr.1y Sw<, I ~7.1 74 
5, 3J vs l\cn111cki•• I 97 1 "2 
33 ,-... Kcnll!lk}', I 9- 2-".I 
33 ,.,, I Kif. !•/TI---; 
33 ,,,. f-.c111u,·ky, I ?71-74 
9. 34 ,.,. [kll.1r111l11e, I 97 J. -
, Largest Margin ar Demat 
50 192 ·ll), G.:o(Jlia, 2003-04 
50 r-H-:!8). t:. Kcmuck·y, 1•r4-75 
I ~101-5~!. Xa11~ 110), 1992-93 
19 - (?l,113), :-Jorrh L.ar11lin,1, 1994-95 _ 
'>. 48 - (90-42), frnnesscc "I ct!,. 1999-00 
.£_ 45 - (4H8), Virginia, 200.;;.:7_--0.:.cS:.._ _ _ 
- __:!!_:-- ( 10➔-CdJ. Ke11111tkv, 1975-76 __ 
8. qQ - (11:l~i.l), \Y/. Kemuck-y.J.2.86-E.._ 
9. 39 - m-54), Miami-FlJ., 2003-04 
ID 37 (90-rn, Mississippi !>1,, I ~9~ 
37 -(??-62), lenncN'C St., 1994-95 
31 - r91-S4l •• ,1 rsu. 199~ 98 
37 - (96-W), ,\ITTIJ, 1')99-00 
"iA 2000-09 Mnrel 1"1ud 5La lt' fa1ylt.!., 
§uperlati11es/Class Records 
30+ Scarin liame.s 
No. Name Pu. Op[!onent Date Records By Class 
l. Bev Smith 41 Vlrgini:1 Tech 2/25/93 
Amy !Geckbusch 4 1 Tennessee Srntc 2./20/27 !!icaring 
3. Donna Mu91lw 37 Murrav Swee 2/7/80 
Simien loelin 37 C11:1scal Carolina 12/21 /24 
5. Donna Muq::,lov 36 Middle 1cnncsscc l/7/78 
Cl. Nnme Pcs. Year 
Sr. Donna Murphy 532 1979-80 
Jr. Amy Kieckb11sch 670 19%-97 
6. Megan Huefer 35 D,1y1011 12/4195 So. Donna Mu!Jl.EI 600 1977-78 
Donna Murehr 35 Bdmonr I/ l 8/77 Fr. Donna Stephens 594 1978-79 
Donna Muq:1hv 35 Kentucky 2/20/80 
Am):'. Kieckbu,c_l,_ 35 Tro):'. Scare 12/20/96 Rebaundin 
Amr Kicckbuscl, 35 UNC Ashcvill<.' 12/21/96 CL Name Rebs. Year 
I I. Robin Ham1on ~4 flrigh:1111 Young 1216/80 Sr. Donna Muq~hl'. J41 19(?-~0 
Donna Steehcns 34 Murrav Srn,e 118/8 1 Ir, l'riscilla Blackford 375 1982-83 
Donna lvlurphy ,,4 Clemson 1276-17 So. Dnnna Muri1hL_ 428 1977-78 
Dcbr, Ames .H l:lcll:mrnne 1/22/75 r-r. Dnn n:1 Mttrphy 4.28 1976-77 
l)cbm Ame, ,H Georgewwn 215/Tj 
l<eUv Down~ 34 Yo11ngsrow11 Sra1c 1987-88 As.si.stB 
17. Donna Murphy .B E:istcm Kenruckv l/23/78 CL Nnmc Asses. Year 
M icbcllc Stowers 33 -1cnnessce 11:ch 1122/7') Sr. Teresa Ruby 193 1984-Si 
Priscilla Bl:ickford 33 \'ifesrern Kc111uckl 2124/83 Jr. Irene Moore 178 1980-8 1 
Priscilla Bbckford 33 Ohin I 1/28/83 So. Domcmi,1uc Micchcll 127 I 9'}7-.2.?. 
Druecilla Connors .B Kenrud!Y 12/20187 Fr. Robin H"rmon 127 1978-79 
Megan Huefcr 33 Western C.1rolinn 12/21193 
/\my Kicckbusch .n Tc,,nesscc•Martin l/ 18/97 !!iteals 
24. lasha Gale,; J2 Tennessee. Tech I 1_5/02 Cl. Nrunc Stls. Year 
Donna Murphy 32 Ke11rnc!Sj• 12/ 11178 Sr. 13. I. Bradford 78 1 ')')0-91 
Megan Hu12f'6· 32 CoastaJ Carolina 12/21/94 ,,. A111y Kiecklrn,ch H2 1996-97 
CrVStal Parker .l2 Murrav State 117195 So. Hil:l!)' Swisher 70 1995-96 
Ali,hn Griffeth 32 Southt-a,r ,'vlissouri 1/13/97 Fr. Heidi Daulton 55 1998-99 
Amv Kieckbu.st h J2 Tennc:ssce Stau.: 1125197 
~o. Amanda Green 3 1 Eastern Ke.ntuckx 1/1 1/Q.7 
Rohm Harmon 3L Northern Kencud:y I 980-81 Blacked Shots 
Susa 1111 Hrow11 .l l Louisville. 1976-77 Cl. Name Blks. Year 
Donna MU!JV'Y _1 1 Western Kcntuckv J 128/78 Sr. Ta.sh11 Gab 57 200 1-02 
Donna Steehe.11s 1 I J2m'.ton 2123/82 Ir. Sliellv Joli11so11 75 2004-05 
Sheiitn Joplin J I lenncssce.-Mnnin 2/19194 So. Britrnny Pitonai1 123 2007-08 
¥cg:111 Hupfcr :31 Snurhc~s, Missouri 2/4195 Fr. Jodi Birsko 27 1993-94 
3Z- l'riscil b TllackforJ JIJ X•vicr (Ohio) 1213182 
Soehia Renfro .30 Austin l'eay I/ I 6/88 Field liaals· 
Megan f-luefer 30 ·tennessee Tech 2/27195 Cl. N ame FGs Ycllr 
Sherita ln[Jlin .:lO Radford 11/27194 
Megen Genrha rt 30 Elli.tern lll inoi, 1/28/06 
Sr. Oonna Murph_v _ 142 1979-80 
Ir. Amy Kicckb11sch 248 1996-97 
Tarah Combs 30 Jackso,wille Srnre I /19/0ll So. Donna Mureltr 266 1~77-78 
Fr. Donna Murphy 243 1976-77 
i!!D+ Rebounding Games Prlsdlla Blackford 
Name Rbs O!![!Onent Date Free Throws 
I. Debra Ames 30 Georgetown 1975-76 Cl. N11me FTs Year 
2. Donna Mureh~ 26 Wcsocrn Ke11t1u:kv I /9/78 
LiKrisha Brown 26 11:nne.ssec Tech 1/30106 
4. T'riscilla Blackford 24 Mid die Tennessee 121 10181 
5. Priscilla Blackford 23 Yow,g;jtOwn Srnrc 3/5/82 
J3rirranv l'imnan 23 lackso11vi llc Stace l /19/08 
7. Donna· Mure hi:: 22 Cumbcrlnnd I /20179 
Sr. lul ie Magr,rne 133 1991-92 
Jr. i_l!.'2Y Kicck_busch 163 1996-97 
So. Julie Magranc 130 1989-90 
fr. Dunn:, .Sreph~ns I l(i 1978-79 
8. D01111:t Mur12hi:: 21 Middle Tennessee 117/78 3-Paint Field liaals 
LaKrisha Brown 2 1 T errnesscc Stare 1/2106 Cl. N ame 3FGs Year 
10. Donna Mumhl' 20 Uellarrnine 12110/76 Sr. "farah Combs 95 2007-08 
Donna Murehi:: 20 Northern Kemttcky 12/20/IJ. 
Donna Ste[!hens 20 Austin 1\'a}' 2/8/79 
Priscilla Blackford ,o Ter111esscc Tech 2/27/82 
Jr. "la.rah Comb, 67 2006-07 
So. Megen Ge:.trhur 69 2005-06 
Pr. K:i ndi Brown 70 2000-01 
Loni Cuilcrrc 20 Youn~rown Siace I /26/85 
JuJie M:igrooe 20 Coastal C.1rolloa 12/16/9 1 Sherita Joplin 
59 @ 2008-09 M orehead State Eagles 
Year-by-Year Leaders 
Scaring 
Year Name - -- -
197'1-·(\ ~u,.111nii"ro\Vn 
1~76-77 n!.!!!"•' Mure!,_v _ 
11)77-7 ,~ I )01111_;_t_JVl11 rphy _ 
I 'J7R-79 llo1111;1 ~,q1h,·11, 
1979-80 --L)rn,n.1 ivl111J.!!u• 
1980-8 I Donn:i ~'"~"' ___ 
_1_9~ l -R.! __ !),>1111a ~!:!:£1tcn_s __ 
I %l-8:\ Pl'i,dll,, Bl:ickforu 
1 •J113.8,J - - c ,;,;-,ic 1\ r pd111;;;---
19M•85- C:LlJlJl lt ''l' l'"~ 
19~i-86 j.tni,~ lowlc_·, __ _ 
11J8f,. l\7 _ Kdlr S,ampcr __ 
I 'JX~ -88 Kcl!_,J)owns 
l'J88-tl'J--- l1r11ccill.1 C, ,,~ 
1')8'), •J(-) - lulic lvl.1gra~n~,·---
l <l<JIJ-') I ·1;e, Smi;h ___ _ 
l'J'J 1-'ll ~,:_:vL,!I'·'"" 
i 'J9l-9J l·k" Smi11, 
I 'l'J.~-94 Shcdm Jopli-.,---
l '1'14-'J'i Mq;an I lup'--'fc-'-r __ _ 
l1J95,<Jh _____Mg;,u1 I l11pler 
11)%-'ll Anll Kicd,L=-c.cll>c..c<c.cl1 __ 
1 'J'l7-98Hif1rv S.\c.1:..:;·i,"'h:.::.,·:...r __ _ 
!..2'.)8-')'J--H- c,d.i Llau I" '"-m'--- -
1 <J'l'J-0(1 'L1sh.1 Gal,~s 
2000-lJ ITio,v,,e T, ..,_,r:..:.11<=.,r __ 
200 I Lll T.1.,lrn C..,_u"'I ::...' __ _ 
2001-1);\lhvt·o.· Ttir_u_c_r __ 
200 1-04 l<an<l i Brown 




LtKri,hn H""' 11 
L-uZri, ha Hrcmn 
Ch"nn,1 Bozcm.111 
~•-~ 
267 I,. I 
'irn ~-~ 
(,0() ---1.Ll. 






<1 I •1 ~
,j 4_i 15,8 













J3·1 I 6.""' 
,,P I S. I 
•iS') IC,.'l 
,Clf Ii. I 
3~(1 13.6 
} ) , ! I..'.'. 
1\8 I 'i. l 
-~~I.(, 
568 l .'..;I 
Rebou n d ing 
Year Name 
197~•71, rJd,r., A,~11•~~---
l ')76-T Don11a lvlu rpliv 
l'F7--8 Donna !Vhir~ 
I 'J7/{-7_0 __ 1)onna Stq1hc11s 
J1J7 1J 80 Do11 11:t 1'vl111p~_· ___ 
I '180-8 1 l'rbcilht lllaLkr.,rJ 
I ')8 1-82 [Jriscilla lllackforJ 
I '/82-ll 1 l'n.scilla Bbc:kl,--;;:;:i--
l 'l~;I-/M llcmkc l.i 11 11,·r 
I !)8'1-85 Loni G,ulcm-
1 ')8'HJ6 Mdis, :1. lrcron 
Rcb_s~·g 
2 18 11.'> 
·1.l-__ l7 .4 
12S I 'i.2 
~lj 12.~ 
] 4 1 ----,U 
.\1·1 __ 10_.l 
;l I '1 I 1.0 
J75 12.9 
1, 4 ~
:!" 2 __ I ()_._I 
22j ~ 
I 9Hh-87 'ihtilu [\r'1dfrml 239 S. 5 
I ~J87-8S n r11ccilla \ flll llCII' ___ , I~ 7 .6 
1988· 8') Drucc,l!J Co11nor~s _ __ ...c.?.cc3_'i S.-! 
l 'J8'J.l)() JulicM:tgrnnc T'8 ICU 
I '/'10-') I lu lic M,1granc ~(,O ioTJ 
1'/'.I 1-'Jl l11 lic M.1g1,111e 27(, 10.2 
I 'l1J2.•13 flcl• Smid, -------=2-'i;c___/i 9./l 
I 9'JVJ4 Megan I lupf~''' ----- ~03 75 
l'!'M-'l'i Mcg1111 l lupfcr '.'.l~ SA 
199!\.'I/\ Mcg:1 11 clupl.~"'--' ___ 230 S.5 
I 'J<Jb.')7 ,\nn- Kicck.h_tc.c.clS:e.·t·::.I, _ _ 22(, 8J. 
::i~~:~~ .(\~:~.~;3~,~[-,--- :1: ~:~ 
1991J uo~" Cab · 1 s 1 --,ff 
2000· 0 1 l asho C.nlc::.s____ 21 1 ___ 7,_1 
200 1-U~haGalt·_s___ 201 7.0 
2001-0.l DcVond., \Villiam.1 
2003-0- ,-l --f)cVo11il,1 \X'illiams 
20ll-i•li'i Shdlr Joh 11-,.-11,---
20ll~LaK~i,'ha Hrown 
200(,-07 LaKri, hJ Hrow11 









DVC Athletes a-t= the 
Player§ oF t h e Week 
l)c11111.1 ,\ 111'1,h,1 12i I 2/n, 12/ I 0179 
11 I 1/HO, 211 l/,~O. ll!.5iHil 
Do11na Srcphcn.1 1 l-'0/7') . 2/ i .J/~ 
~~..,....:.l:...:/l'l/8 1, 2/9/H I, 12121/81. ll l8i8l 
l'ri>< illa 111.r- kfo ,d ~~2. I 2/(i/81 
12/IJ/~2. 12/(,/t,J 
L,·1111 Milt \' 11 11 /82_ 
li.:mic, I i;lllcl 12/2()/8,'\ 
l.011i lo1c.1ilcc~11,c.c__________ 1/2}/S'i 
~lt1,1 Rc111r,1 l i•f/88 
Un,cd lla Lon 11or, 1/ 1 ()IWJ 
Kd Iv l)O\l'(lS I/ 2319() 
) lll i~ ,\b1i"·cc'n'-"c___ I !.I l 8/010, 2141'l2 
l\cv 'i111i1h _____________ ,::21c:,R::,/9=.I 
fu;;;-d , l·.d,·n 21 15/<IJ 
Sh~rn[Jo..._p_li,~•-- 1),'l.1 1i1 
1'.lcg,,n I lupfor I ::!/I ()/')'i 
,\my Kieckl,,,,ch 1212/9(\ 1/I0/')7 
2i211/97 
~i:::,~;·;:~-;n-,·-r ------- --'-I 1_'7.:.l(:c.1-::.:' ·:...l:..:.!:.:./ :.1 lccl1-"'()-=}.c:., -=~'cc; ~c.:.~c.;:=:~ 
Kandi l\rown I 1126/02. J 11 l/OJ 
I 11,lly Wlllia,11, 21 19107 
N e l'lfcamers aF the Weeh 
Uruccilh C.,rn11c,rs I /l(i/8H 
Ucta,·ia 1::v,tns !./ I 1-N'i, I/ .!.l'l!i, II I ,/')(,, II .i0/9(, 
!./ 19/')(, , 2/ 2(,/')(, 
--- 1127('!7 
11 l 0/00, I /24/0() 
112 1/00, 2/28/00 
11.! I 8100, 11210 I 
I/ 22/(J I. 2! 11/(J I. 2/ I '//0 I, 2/ 26/(J I 
I 112 1105. 12151()5 
____ l_2/1.!/(l 'i . 1/2!0(,, I i I (,,11)(,. !./<,iO(, 
llrimnr [Jilllll;\ ll 11/26/0- 12110/0- , 1121/(~ 
LlKl'i.!il1ll 1'rt1\\ 11 
F reshmen aF the We eh 
l'riscilla Hbckli >< d 
l .(ml (1 11il~cLc 
P.i:111 iL~ I inn'-'r 
K~l lv\~ 





( . r\',\131 l'arkc, 
~ I ~-gan Kt;ll011gl1 
K.indi Brown 
Jody <;i,.emorc 
,\ kg.111 Gcurharr 
' l .i-1\.-CV .St l ,1yc1 
.!lr,/84 
I /(,/Sh. ~/ 11 /86 
111~189. 2.C/8'! 
1/lui•)O. 2/ 271')() 
lr/~2. 2/ ll i'Jl 
12./ J,1i'l3. llr/<J-l. ~12 1!')~ 
1121')5 
I/')/')', 
- --- 2/2/')H 
l ..!f l 8!01l, 2i l ci7iiJ 
__ .:.:11-=2.::.2:.-/110, .!/ !.6/ll I 
l/ 12/04, 212l0~. 21~/IJ~ 
12/6/(Jq 
6 0 2 008- 179 M nrPhea 1 I Stc1te Eagle,; 
A.ssisu. 
Year N umc AssLS. ~ 
1')7'i-':(, <i11,.11111 11r,1w11 120 6 .. ) 
l ')76- i • Susann Bn.1wn l ~'i To 
I •JT,'.~8 ~USJ.n 11 Brown 114 4.8 
I •173.·H) Roh in I l.11 llh ll l 127 4.0 
l'.)7\/,~0 I lonn., M1.1'l'ln· 10(, J. 5 
I 'J!Hl -~ 1 Irene 1'-lourc 17 8 G.4 
I •J8l-82 lm,cl\ l"eo l'<" 136 ·1 .'J 
1•1:-!-i!J Ri"' fle rry 164 5.5 
198;\-!M RitJ lkrrv I ti 1 5,0 
I ')$!I,$') lcrcs., R1;by 19:1 7.2 
1985-86 'liphunie ll'ltcs 111 4.0 
l' l~u-87 'Jiph:u ,i,· n,llt'> 122 /4.4 
1')8:--88 Kcllv Sr:1.mpt'r I Z!I /4.7 
11)88-8') h.d ly ~ramp,·r l'iO 6.4 
l '!89-'lf~~rndfnrd f25 4.(, 
l~\IO•'l l H. l. lk 1d f,, r,l 155 5.7 
I \l')l ,•Jl ~rnccv Spnkt, :ll M 
I ')')2-9.l Sherio Joplin 87 j./4 
199.1 ')~ ~,ace\' Sp.lk, 145 ~ 
I 'JlJq. 1)5 Amv WctltcdJ<:e 8:1 J,J 
J()<),.')(, Hili,rv Swi,ltcr 122 4 .~ 
l 'J%-'l7 ~vSwishcr 125 --:f5 
l<J'J-. <JH I libr~, !>wisher 142 5.5 
l l.)118-IJ" I )on11111 i,p,r :Vli1d1dl I ll.! 3.'J 
1')')9-0(1 MiLhdle Clemon, ')6 3.(, 
2 LJ(H) 0 1 /\mr Spear I.I'! 5.0 
~Oo 1-02.__fu!,y Spear 143 4.9 
200.!-0.l lb v ... •1.c Turner 112 4,0 
200:\.()'1 K.111di 13row11 105 :l:B 
20()•1-0" I '.tt\t•i,sha lohnsm, l)l _____ll_ 
WIIS-O~kgcn G~nrh:iri-- <)2 ;'I, I 
20UG 0., St tH cy S11·:~·t:r 1'1 5 ----ro 
Z01)7. fl~ i\nirh., <;mid1-Willi,11m 117 4.2 
Weeh: 
.'\11itl1.1 Smirh- Will i.11 11, 
r\111:rnda ( 11 t:1;'11 
L:h."nna U nLL'rllUO 
12/ 131()4, 11;1/05 
- 1/15/07 
121Ji07. 117108. 1128/0ll 
21 18/08 
M F>I 1,1n Eier1rha rt was the OVC 




Beth Ousle!d Connie Appelman Megan HUpfer Abb!d Adams Donna Murphy 
Megen Gearhan 2003-04 
First-Team AJl-01/C Honora ble M ention A ll-01/C 
Donna Srcphens 1978-79.1980-81. 1981-82 Tasha Galc.s 1999-00, 2000-0 I, 2002-03 
Kandi Brown 2000-0 1 
Donna Mun,hy 1977-78, 1978-79, 1979-80 Kelly Downs 1988-89. 1989-90 Jody Sizemore 2000-01 
Priscilla Blackford 1981-82, 1982-83 Travea, Tu mer 2000-01 
l..:1K,i1hn Brown 2005-06 Druedlla Connors 1998-89 Heidi Daulton 1998-99 
7 mvccc fomcr 2002-03 Octavia Evans 1995-% Allison Osborn 1994-95 
l,ishn Gales 200 1-02 Megan Huefcr 1994-95 
A__!!lY Kieckbusch 1996-97 Julie Magrane 1990-9 1 Jodi Bii:skc, 1993-94 
Bev Smith 1992-93 Kdly Sramper 1987-88 
Megan Hupfcr 1992-93 
!ulie Magraue 199 1-92 
Kclly Sramecr _1_9_8_§-?J 0 1/C A ll-Newcom e r Shcrimjoplln 199 1-92 
Cotu1ic Aeeclman 1984-85 LaK,·islu Brown 200?-06 
Michelle Stowers 1978-79 Amandn Green 2006-07 
Bev Smith 1989-90 
Chymia Bozeman 2007-08 Julie Magrnne 1988-89 
Secon d-Team All-01/C 
Sherita Jop.lli!._ 1993-94, 1994-91 A ll-01/C Tourna m e n t Kelly Scamper 1985-86 
Bev Smith 1990-91, 1~91-92 l'risdlla Bl~ckford ]_28_l-l}.2, 1982-83 Bernice Linnt:r 1983-84 
K:indi Brown 2002-03, 2003-04 Do1111n S1cphcJ1., J 978-79, 198 l-82 
Chynna Bozcmon 2007-08 Megen Gearhan 2006-06 Jnn ice Towles 1982-83 
laKrisha lirown 2006-07 Travece Turner 2000-01 
-Priscilln Blnckford 1980-8 1 
Travecc Turner 2001-02 /\mv Kieckbusch 1996-97 
l\ll~g;!l1 H upfcr 1\195-96 Irene Moore 1978-79 Robin Huma n 1978-79 
Bctb.Ouslc.l'. 199 I -92. M ichd le Stowers 197~-79 
Julie Mngmne 1989-90 Irene- Moore 1978-79 
Kelly Sram per 1988-8!) 
);111 ice Towles 1985-86 
Donna Stephens 1978-79 
lndl11idual/Team Ma_jar Award§ 
NCAA Kentucky S tntc Womnn of the Year TravC'.cc--11.!J'nc:r 2003 OVC Player of the Year Arny Kieckhusch 19?6-!17 
OVC Te2m Spor<smo.n5)1ip Awnrd 2006-07 l'ri$dlln Blnckford 1982-83 
OVC Ste"" Hamilton Sporwui11u hip Award K2ndi Brown 200~-04 Oonnn Murphy 1979-S0 
OVC Scholar Athlete Donnll Stephen, 1981-82 OVC Conch of the Yew- Mickey Wells 1978-79, 1981-82 
OVC Ae2,lcmic Medal of Honor Jessie Pl01,ae 2()03-04, Laurn L. Lirccr 200 1-02 
2()04-05, 201)(.i.(17 Lorena Ma claw 19SS-89 
Megen Gcarlrnr, -2003-04 OVC Female Athlcct of the Year PrisdlJa Blackford 198l 
AhqyJ\ll=,s 1')99-0IJ, Donna Murphy 1980 
'000-U I, 20() 1-02, 2(102- 03 OVC Tournament Champion 1978-79 (In-season m11mamcnt) 
Kdly Adam, I 9~8-99, 2!100-0 l Al.AWToumomcnt Participnnt. 1978-79 - South Camlino 70, i\.1prch~ad Stare 64 
1997-98 197(,-77 -Old Dominion 77, M,,rchc:,d ~rnre, 67 
AJl<hn Griffe\11 CkntllOn 82, M11reheid Sm« G6 
Ch ri.ui Poynrcr 1994-95 
6 1 (,~ c□OB-09 M orehead State Eagles 




hJ lic ,\imworrl , 
Qcbr.1,\m~ 
~.arlrne Amo, 
C:u 11 11ic 1\ ppdman 
~1111.1 llack 
~ ldinJ,, 1-\Jrrctt 
Britrnny B<l!is 
Dawn 1l,1>ro 11 
TiphJnic O.ucs 
C:li1~1 Oe"'"'" 







c_; lorl.1 liownrn n 
,.11.,lia lit•~ 
Chynna Bozemo_n _ 
ll.J. llr,,~ d 
~hcila HmJfi,,-J_ 





L,K11 , li., Brc"''" 
Roh111 J\rown 
).Ir.I 1\11, .. ,_. _ 
~11~.l1H1 Brown 
I ):11111 ,1 llrmv11 i11i; 
1Jchh1t l\11rk - --
llnrotln Ku,k 
~ 1111,, ( .!!.1.'!J.'l>cll 
~,·p1,·111 l1.-r C1rdi ff 
1',m ( ,,,I 
11ridfi,·1 n,,: 
Cindv n ay 
~,cllc Clemon, 
's.u.1lic ( 111lim 
T i11 ,il1 <. ,l llllb,\ 
l)n,l·, Jl l.1 C "11111 ir, 




Debbie I lc\'cr 
~1:, llcVnc, 
l<cll1 n_1,_w~11~'----
1 c1gh \n1u n11nl.1p 
K.1rc11 Ou-:,tl]_ 
Sondi Eden 





19 1) 1-92 
1r1 -H 
I •P-1 -) 
~--'-'l ~'-'t!I K'> 
l 'J8,/ 8'1 
l'l8R-•JI -- -
2005-































__!28 1 Xj_ 
I l)(JI) 0 1 
.!UUJ~ 
.!OU!Jlli. 
l llil- ~•I 
1 •1•1<, •)K 
1•r----,, 
I 'J')H 111 
l'l'lll-1111 





l 'JS•) 'J.l 
l'l'ill-'N 
l'J'J. <J() 






~ n,l.1 I .,y 
:-,;,llK_)' h ·dxKk 
lli rdd I I a,h 
~Ii.non I lcrch,·r 
C 01,dyu, l-lyn11 
1:.,1,., c.,1cs 
I •ur.1 <.,.L<kan 




Lc,1 ic L; ibl,, 
,\1 ichdl,· L1b,lln 
Sheen.a ( ,ih,on 
H"lc~· t ,ilmt~ 





Ila rh.ir.1 (; rndx-r 
Pc.!.!..!.!Llir1Hlln-' 
I 0111 G11i le11c 
l<ri 11.,d.l~ 
Cck,tc I IJLb.k 
l_!_l.!~):,cv I l:rn1,·l 
'iar:111 11.nnilton 
,~di I l.1rmo11 
i{,uhin I l:1rm1111 
~< 111 11.m"n 
lla,h.11.1 1 lcnncmln 
~lie llad,k 
lrni,a I li_gh 
fr, c,., I I ubh, 
~hc1 mc,J I lmurd 
I 1Jt11,1 l lul, 1e1 11 
I .. r,11 ,1 I l11111mddor[__ 
/\(c,,6,111 l lupllr 
Anne I luN 
Mdi~1.1 l rc1<ln 
KJ1h~· l,.,.ll 





]!l\ci,ha Johni ,>11 
S!i..in Johnm,11 
Luu!., Jones 







,\n)'!ic I inncm.in 
Tkrnlcc I.inner 
l 'J~",.')(, 






l 'J9'.J liJ 
I ')/JI .~_I 
I 9-:-+ "'-. 







l 'l0)2- 'I,\ 
l'F'J-8 I 
2110(,-0 
1,,- ,1 l\11 
) '!')'-1:. 
1ro - 1 
l 'l'Jl\ 'l'I 
l'J~l -K; 
l'lS.! 8(1 ,~-~ 
I 'l'l'J Ill) 
1•)')- ')8 
.!0111 Il l 
I IJ'H 82 
l 'lH:>. H.1 
1•n1.-1 
l '1- ~ -•) 
2 1)(1(1. (1~ 
_!'.)_I(- -R ') 
~ (IJ.1),1 























l ..iu1·,1 I i11~r 
,lunnun I mon 
J.1cki,· I 111e 
Jul ie 1\l.1w,111c 
\h.1wnc \ brrnm 
"im \ l,or,h 
nixil' \l.,ra ino 







l,c11w \ lilk:, -- -
L~ lincr 
1\l:1r,,·y,1 \l in~v 
11,,,111 11 1i,~Mi,chcll 
_!,:!,!!1u·, I\ lonq;orncrr 
F1,111cc~ 1\ loorc 
Irene l\fou rc 






\ 11 i,011 O,L,.,m 
ll,chd Usl,i"' 
lkahtlu,k:_ 
( r111.11 1'.1 rkcr 
Kim l'.1ryk 
I cigh .\nu l'crl.m, __ 
Alton l'crry 
Dchh,c l'L·'!."... 
lkcky l ',•tc·r,on 
Bnrr(lny l'i1tmnn __ 
k,si, l' l.11.!!..':.... 
C hn,ci l',~rer 
llc1h l'rmt< 
lkbl"<",,1 l'rmce __ 
Donna R:1 d1ff 
Ur.mui l~ylrn_r1_1 _ 
Hc-a1hc I lkcd __ 





I crcs:1 ll11l!r__ 
~IJrih.,R~ 
l~1i1.• I~ 
!.':!i_,1 ,,11 111.l,·1·, 
~dl<•1· \ , h.,~rg 
Ian ~e,h~rt 




Viv1nn ~111 11h 






















































l 'J'JS 011 
~3-% 





i\n11lc 11 \11111 h \X'illi:1111 , 
PJr \on.·n,011 
~l'J-'<.' "r,tkc_· _ _ 
Amy \ pc,11 
Kach: 'ip1e11, __ 
KcUi· \1.11t1pe_r:__ 
,'vLu i.1 :->1.11k, 
Donn., Saq,I~ 
Jcnn_1 ~t,•w,m __ 
Jessi~., 'ilc \\,tn _ _ 
.\ lichd le \towc ,•., 
~can·y \r1,l)t>r _ _ 
HiLir: "" i,h.,_r_ 
lonr1l:1llli,~ 
l rnc11.- I ,I) lo_r _ 
.\ l.ri.11111c 1.adur 
l'rnni l.:ei;:mlrn 
Cannc 11 I 11,~ 
Rq;i11.1 rlw1~ 
I her~,., Th«~r.~_011 
,\Ii») I odd 
1:ini~,· "'" !.·_,_ 
Jami lr,mlile 
lr.1n.:1., Tuni..:1 
l.) 1~11111:1 \;rn H no~l"' 
Ui.,n.1 \".11d~ 
Lmru.: \ mu.·111 
~~md~ \111~ 




I 111J,,1y ~11<11 
1'J11i \\ hn,· 
Dc\'011,~·illi.1n" 
Holl: \'lj)G11 11, 
\lm,-,l~1r111.111 





































l 'J~ I 82 
1')- 1-~,; 
\;~.,, ~,·11:t \X'v.1111 1•174 .,') 
Bol, I 1),11.,acs Cu1n•111 lc:tm /vlcmhcr, 
All-Tin1e Results 
Date 1970-71 Res. Score Date 1974-75 Res. Score 2/ 12 ,11 Bdlarmill<' w 98-63 
Cmtre w 5§..-46 l /22 at Eastern Kentuc~ L 28-78 1114 Univ. ol Charlc.~Lon w 9()-60 
Kenrucl9' L 29-60 1/23 Rclhumi 11c w 72-64 2/ 19 Louisville w 7 1-65 
Georgetown Coll. (K)'..) \YI 40-.-\6 1/28 Marshall L 46-74 2/22 " ' Kcn tuck!'. L 73-84 
Kcntudt)'. L 50-55 2/5 Gcor crown Coll. ( Kv.) \Y./ 62-36 2/26 Cincinnati w 91-74 
Rio Grande w 61-29 2/7 Norrhcrn Kcntudcr I. 69-73 3/3 v.1. 1\llurnt)'. Stare w 80-59 
Beren w 67-50 21 10 ,ll Kcnruckr L 4 1-58 3/4 v,, Easr~rn Kcnr11ck)'. w 86-64 
Lottisville L 30.:_?7 2/.L2 at Berea w 6 l-4l 3/5 vs. Weitern Kemucky w 70-68 
'lr~lvania w 57-52 211 7 at Northern Kentucky L 38-63 3/ I I vs. Old Dominion' L 67-77 
Record: 5-3 2/21 ar Lottisvillc w 60-53 311 I vs. Clem.1011· I. 66-82 
Coach: Carole Stewart 2l'12 Western Kcnruckt I. 52-58 Record: 16-9 
2/27 vs. Kentuck!'. L 41 -70 Coach: Mickey Wells 
Date 1971-~ Res. Score Record: 4-7 •Alt\W Sourh Regional 
Kcnrnckv L 33-55 Coach: Sue Lucke 
Kcmucky L 4.7.51 Date 1977- 7B Iles. Score 
llcrca w 48-30 Date 1975-76 Res. Score 12/7 Manhall w SS-61 
Gcogietown Coll. (!$).'.,) w 42-36 Marshall L 6 1-75 12/9 at Radford w 72-67 
E:tstcm Kentucky L 44-59 Kcn1ucki' State w 77-55 12/10 at Univ. o( Charle,ron w 92-72 
MurrarSmtc L 41-44 Western Kcnruckv L 68--92 12/)7 Kcnrud:y w 73.72 
Campbellsville w 56-30 Kentucky Scare w 77-6 1 12/20 ar Northern Kentucky w 81-69 
Centre w ·4.~-11 Centre w 77-29 1/7 Miele.l ie Tc11 nc-sscc Sr. \YI 94-89 
Record: 4-4 Easrcm Ken ruckr L 60-83 1/9 Western Kcnruckr w 8 1-74 
Coach: Sue Lucke Univ. ufCharlemm L 58-73 l/ 11 ,Lt Easrcrn Kcmucky L 64-71 
Kentuc~ L 63- 104 1/14 Day1011 w 93-70 
Date 19~- 73 Res. Score Northern Kenmck)'. L 89-91 l/l8 at Louisville L 64-69 
Kenruck)r L 33-47 Murr.tr Smtc w 77.59 1/21 Nortlit:m Kenruckr w 74-57 
Centre w 46-32 Ma.rshnll L 48-61 1/23 Eastern Ken tucky w 93-84 
Charleston Prcsbyn-rian w 44.:3? Louisville L 58-65 1/27 ar Murr.c,l'. Stare L 63-68 
Eastern Kentucky L 33-56 Bcllarm,oc w 78-59 1/28 at \'Qesrern Kc:1nuck.• I 84-89 
Mttm1r. Srate I. J9-47 Kenrucky L 60-75 1/31 Bdmont w 66-64 
Transylvania w 46-4.2 Western Kcnruc!9' L 74-80 2/ 1 at lvforslwll L 78-79 
Louisville I. -10-44 Northern Ken ruckv L 68-81 2/3 "Jl,nnessec Tech w 82-80 
Ccorgcwwn Coll. (Ky.) w 46-37 Louisville w 67-62 2/7 at Cincinnati w 72-57 
Centre \V/ 51-33 O,d:1rvi I le w 7 1-61 :mo Murrnl'. $rate w 101-87 
Record: 5-4 Gcmgc1nw11 Coll. (Ky.) w 81-49 2/ 11 Louisville w 82-74 
Coach: Sue Lucke .Louisville L ·16-66 2/13 nt Ausrin Pl.'ay w 63-56 
Record, 8- 12 2115 at East 1en11c.1Scc Srmc 77-') 1 
Once 1973-74 Re.,. Scol'.c Coach: Mickey Wells 2/17 E:m Tcn,1cs!.cc State w 88-73 
l AJ11isvillc w 49-46 2/20 nt Kcmucky L 68-75 
Kcnwcky w 37-32 Date 1976-77 Res. Score 2/23 at Tennessee l'ech .L 74-92 
'lrans!'lvania w 50-32 12/1 nt Mnrslutll w 75-68 2/27 vs. Northern Kcnrncky w 'l2-78 
Centre w 57-3 1 12/8 Ccc.la.rvill" w 87-55 3/4 at Kcnruc!9' I. 76-84 
Bdlarminc L J4-40 12/ 10 lldla.rmi,1c w S(i-63 j/4 vs. Louil'Ville L 62-90 
___ Eastern Kcuwckv L 42-48 12/J I ar Northern Kentucky L 73-78 Record: Ill- I 0/6-4 
Charleston l'rcsbyteri.111 w /43.35 1/15 Western Kcmuckv r, 58-62 Coach: Mickey \Xl'dls 
Berea w 49-33 Li l 7 at Middle Tennessee St. .L 80-9 1 
Geor1;c1,,w11 Coll. (Ky.) w 47-37 I/ U! ar Belmont L 75-92 Date 197B- 79 Res. Score 
Murray Smrc L 32- '\3 I /22 "' F.1srcrn Kcmuck l' w 8 1-69 _I_I_QQ__ ar Cumberland Coll. w 86-50 
Kcnrnckv L 33-55 1/25 l<rntuc~ L 68-7_§_ 11 /24 vs. Illinois w 89-72 
Record: 7-4 1/28 at \'Qcsrcrn Kcntuck)' L 70-89 11/25 vs. Kent S1a1c w 72-57 
Conch: Sue Lucke 1/29 a, Murr:,y S111Le w 86-69 12/2 U11iv. of Cha.rlcston w 104-83 
1/31 Marsh~ w 79-5') _@4 Eastern Kenrucky w 115-77 
l/2 Northern Kentuckv w 7 1-59 11/(, at Marshall \YI 9 1-4() 
2/5 "' Darcon w 80-69 12/1 1 :ir Kcntuckv w 83-76 
2/ 11 at Louisville w 8 1-76 12/ 16 Radford w 100-84 
63 ,;1~ 2□□B-□9 Morel1eacl S tate Eagles 
116 
I II I 
IIU 
II l 'i 
1/17 
a, M iddlc k nn,·,,.-, ~t. _ W 
Lu11i,villc _I _ 
MurTa)' 'i,a,c \'I/ 
'' " " in~ W 
at \Xle.st1.:n 1 Kc ntuck~ \Y./ 
-~ (>7 




1 l~n Nonhcm Krn111, ky W fi2-'\9 
1111 __ nr Te11 11c,,ce 1,-c.!!._ L 8'1-8') 
I /24 ~, Ll.~011_ L 6 l -c,-
l /2- ~ }-rsl!'_n Kcnrud<_:...._ \v ~'i Hr, 
1/2~ ,\brsh,rll W ~9-(H 
113_1_ ~ 1111.'!."...c'>ra,e _\_Xl ____ "7-"'4 
213 \v'esrcrn Kcnru, b_· ____ ,_X' '14-...., 
l/5 _ I .umh,-rl.111d ((1 11. (Ky.) W 9g.q-
llk ~'· i\u,1111 l'cay \XI (,7-'i, J 
2/1/ ,11 F .. mcr11 l<,·11111d<y \X' ___ 9~1--2 
l/ l_ll_ v,, \X',·1tc1·11 l(,·111 11ck, \X' T 72 
p I .!. L,unpudlsvrllc \X' 7(,-68 
li l-1 a, Norr hcr11 Kt111uckv \X' , e,.c,;l 
.2/.c I l<cnc11ck)' \X' 8!i-(,~ 
lC~ :11 L<llrisvil l.- \X' 82--(i 
2/~Rdl.11111inc W 80-48 
Loui"'i lk _____ \X' C11J-c,(, 
Norr lwni Kc111 11ckv \X' - ."\-(,'i 
vs. ~nuth C.uoli11,1· L u•r-70 
Record: .!.8..-,/lH 
Coach: ,\ fo:kcy Well, 
' 1\ l ".\XI RcgiJ111.1I 
Dale 1979-BD Res. Score 
l I II - Bowling ,~r,·c 11 St: __ 1,_c ____ \X' 10 I ~•J 
1112.I ,.,_ l' i11,h111gl1 \\' 'i'i-1•1 
1112,i ,ll Cin,11111:111 \1' "I 51 
11 i.!.'/ . 11 < :1 111phd l" die \X' -1 'i.3 
121 1 ,\l.ml1:rll W 'l --f\ 
121.3 v, . . \lurr.1_v Sm,r _ ~_X_' ___ 'i_~-'ill 
12/,l ,11 \ •!itltllc I ;, 11 m·,_,.,- Sr. \'(/ 'i~ 
121, v,. , \usrin 1\-ay \X' (,C,-•10 
t 1./8 :11 l.0111-.:,_,1_l_c___ L "15 .. ~w1 
I !./1 '\ f),l}'t" " _ I__ (1~-61) 
I /8 a, Marshall L <,'\-(,'J 
_)_/_li_l _~:i1--'l\--'•=lurray ~'•"" ____ ...:\X_'' ___ -2-(,/4 
1/ 11 ,It :\u,ll in 1'<·,u W (,8-'i8 
1/ J 1 Nlll'rh..-m Kc11111<:J5J ___ ..c\,_' HI-C.,(1 
I i t,) ·1"!!!!.'""'" Teel, r,2-R4 
J l2.l ,1t ""ntucky L u7-86 
1/2-1 
1_.llC, 
1 / 11 
21"> 
f:c, rcrn i-s<•11111d<r \X' (,_, . 5~ 
Middle 1', n11c,s,c St. I 6 1-- 0 
,11 Western Kc1HL1C"'k"-1· ___ ...:\X.:..'' ___ ..:.'>.:..'.i·...:' ..:.I 
.11 Ea,1crn Kc111ud,, \ '(I ,(l.(\'i 
.l/~urray ~_,_:i_,c_· ___ _ 
l/ 11 \'(/cstr m Kc11 111cky 
21_1_1 _ _ 1 011 1._" _·d_l,--'· __ 
ll 16 ,tr Non Ii crrr 1':en I ucky 
2./ IR Univ. r,l'Cf13rles<on 
2120 Kem~ 
l.l ~ llell:1rm1nc 
2./2.8 ,1, b stcrn 1'c11111d<j' 
2129 :11 Nonltcrn Kcnrnckr 













Jl_l __ a.t Ktnlrn,;.ky 
Record: l l -\Ji-1-1 
C oni;h: Mickey \v'dl, 
D,11e 19B0-B I 
_!__I.! I •1 C1 1111 hcilJ 11J Cull. (Ky.) 
1 111 'i Kent ~c.nc 
1 111 I v,. l11J i.111:1 -------
1112~ vs. l" ·nL St.1tc 
I IUS ,tt Mia1111 (Uhrn) 
11.l 'i 111 ( ,<'Ill r.,I \ fo,01 11 i !i1, 










I. ___ - V> I 
L - 6--~ 
11/ I ' .11 Nmrhcrn 1',•11 rn~i<_v __ ~ I ___ 8_6_,._,1_0 
Il l ,IL K1•J1L11d<1 __ ' --- L M 8-1 
In :11 l\ liddlt knncssce ~ t . 6,~--.3 
I / 1-: 1' lurray ::,,_-'-,1;._;1e--'· ______ \X (,5 (,2 
1110 A11sr i11 l'c:11'· \X 'i6-4 ') 
I II~ ar U ni,·. o f ( 'harlc,11, 11 L (,,,_ - I 
11 I 4 :n 1).111011 • I ____ ---', 4~•.c.R=<, 
_!_ l_~ __ ,n E.tstnn K, 11 111cky · L 
1124 ,11 W..:.11cn1 Kc11tL1cky' \V S i -,-
.c.l;._;/ 2;:c(_, _ 1c.c:1t Te111Le>sce l ed_, --- L (,_1.;(l 
1128 Bcl l.11·rnrne \X' 111-6-
l 1'9 t)hio \X' I{ I 1,1 --------
I /5 1 \X'csrcrn l\c11ntcki· 
2/~ .u :V1.irshall 
.!./<, ,11 \l11rrnv ~1-m· 
Y.]__ CJmpb.-llwilk 
2/ Ill l.oui<villc -----
l/12 .\l.11~h.1ll 
ll I " N<1rth~rn ~.::n rucky 
2/1 /, ar l , ,111,-·illc 
1./ l 'J 1--.1.,LCl'I\ K...-11L11d-1 
\\' <,O-'iS 
\X ' 'l'\--11 
(,1).--
w 107--tX 







ll 2 1 Kcnrnd,y _____ _ 
1·,. Norr h,·111 K,·1n11~k, 
L "> 1-/,6 
\'i_" ___ ')_7-ii 1 
v~. L 1s1cr11 Kentucky 
Hccord: 1~-1-1/;l-J 
C oach: ,\ 1id,c·.- Wells 





Ll niv. ofUr:crk,rnn 







Ill IO 1\ I idJlc I er111c.sscc St. L 
-~-R"> 
6'1-67 
':il/-!U I .!.Il l ' lcnncsseeTech \X' 
12/18 ,·1. :'-i11 ,1h C 11 oli nn \X' 
12il ') ,ll l:..1,t lcnn,•,><"t' ~t:lll' \X' ., L-6 1 ------
114 ,II Yo1111K, 111w11 '\1,11 ...- \X' 7 'i--H 
l_!_5__ ,IL Akron \'(/ 7 ll-44 
I 17 \X,',q,•rn 1--cm ucky \V ___ -_-_,._,_-
l /l) 
1 / 1 ➔ 
I/ I<, 





111 Not I h i:11 1 1..::cmuck\' 
ar :Vlurroy ::,,.re 
.,, 1\11s1in l',·:iy 
al Uhio St:m• 





\X' 1,•J. (,11 
W 73-48 
I 4 4-liu -----
\YI 87-6R 
W 84- S2 
w 88-7 6 
W 7.!.-70 
6 "1 c□□S-09 Mo r lc!l i i=!dLl 5Ldllo' Eil[JIE!S 
l../l1 ill \'\,·'t•~1cru Kc11111,.:kr I. 68-74 
...21:6 1 
G;-<,~ 
" l-6 1 
~ 1-66 
218 .11 ,\I.midi \l(I 
l / I I .'vltmny \cat,· ______ \X' 
.!1 13 ,,11,ii II r•"·" w 
l/ I "> ,IL L,11 ,i,, ilk l. 
1120 ,11 1-'.:t~rcrn "'-'IHL1'k)' \X' 80-1,</ 
=-.!·...:'2..='-----'n-'-.ryro ,1 \X' __I?·5l_ 
:tL fvl1dd lc lcnncssccSr, L 57-S6 
:u Tennes:,c, Tedi ____ .:..__ (,9-80 
v,, \',1u 111;,1nw11 Stat<· \X' __ 80-68 
\/-1 ,•s. /vliJdlc Tenn,•,;c,· W 6(,.(,2 
,11 ·1i:11 u,•,w<· Icclr L _ __ 66::!!i!_ 
Record: .l0-918-4 
Date 19Bi!!-B3 Res. Score 
11 1.!.'/ nt ,\·li :i lll i i Olt io/ I /10-94 
I .!I I X,tv ic-1· (Oliiu) __ \'i_1 ____ R">-6r\ 
121-i V.u,del'i,ilr I 68-69 
12/7 .11 C11i,·. 11i t:h:1rl-=""'--'-"'-"--------=l-'-.----'-'-9-'-.7_2 
12/ I IJ v,. \ou1hwrn Mis.ou1i \X' G'l-">.l 
1111 l vs. Wcm-rn Midll,,([,"'11-'-l __ _;\X.:..'' ___ .:,:r,-'-9-'-5~~ 
Ill I.\ < l '-'-h"'in_._________ \X' 78-7tl 
12/ I ~iddlc lcn n<'>"< St. L 5 1-66 
12/ 18 \ hirr.iv .'!J:IIC \I' 75-/i.3 
I I" Ill 1\11.,1 i11 P,:t) \XI 7j. 'j9 
111 "> ,IL L 1>1crn Kcmuck~ \'i1 77.c,, 
111 x Ma1~h,1ll \'(I 67-57 
l /2 1 Al-1 " " \X' 66-6 I 
I .- ,-; a, \Vcsrcrn Krnrucky _____ ...:6_1- 7() 
1/2~ :H ·1"1,n,.,,,.,. led, \\'! (,4--(,.1 
2/1 l\11nhcm l'<·rm" ky \X' "l-18 
2;<, ,\ u~1in P4.~l ... , ___ _ w M-6(, 
"'"1.--'1  ___ :1~1 _J_m1i,v il k· L (,R-81 
1/lll .u ,\ 1,mh.dl L ___ 55-~ 
1! 12 b1s1l!1'1  Kc11mck) - --'-'--'-X1_ (,8-63 
1/l'i ('i11.:i 11 11.111 
.Yl- ar 1:asr Carnlin., 
.!./)() 
2124 
.11 V irgi11i:1 1"1.:(h 





2/26 k nrn:s.,IT ll1d1 44.7') 
'---_\;'--',j:........_...:•l:.:.t~\liddle Ter111.:-,,e~ I. __ 2 __ ,-l-~__L 
.li~ .11 ~1urr:i_v .~rnrc ___ L __ ~ ~4 
Ill I 
J/ 12 
Ausdn Pca:..:.v _ __ _ 
·1e11n1,::-.scc I l-:Ch 
!\ I id<llc I i.:n nc,sec Sr. 
Rcror<l, I 6 1-116-~ 





( llm1 Stare 
:11 Ohi11 
\~/l vs, 1\ lcun1 Srnt<_' __ _ 
~ :n ldis.sls.ilppi Snuc 







__ \V __ _]) -61 
W (,7-G6 
_ L _ _j l-67 
11/6 Univ. o l"Clrnil,:c'Sc,:tuc.:1.:.1 _ _ W ~l-73 
I 1i 13 I 011i,ville __ \X_'' __ ~?-51 
12/1 5 Marshall W __]_lJ-57 
1/12 1\-lid,ll~ 'lcnnc,;,ecSL W 56-53 
1113 "l<'llilessec Ted, L 53-58 D:ue 1985-86 Res. Score 2/23 Middle Tennessee SL L 61-91 
1/16 Virgin.iu Ted, L 6 1-75 11/23 ar Radford L 57-63 2/28 at Easrcrn Ken tucky l 66-87 
1/19 ar Austin Peay I, 5 1-64 11[ !6 ~r Northern Kenntcky L S 1-59 3/~ ar Tc;11ncssce 1ech L 64-70 
1/21 ~r Mur~y State w 66-63 11/30 m llowling Gree,, State \YI (,3.:.(,1 Record: 13-15/7-7 
1/24 ;u Northern Kcnruckr w 54-49 12/2 ai Kemuckv L 58-73 Coacl1: Lorett:! Marl,, w 
1/26 at Ynungsrown Srnre L 59-68 12/7 Cleveland Stare \VI 83-68 
J/28 at Akron w 62-39 12/9 Univ. ofCharlescon w 77-4'.1 Date 19 B 7 -BB Res. Score 
1/31 :u Cincinnari L 65-72 I 2/ 14 Western Kemucky 1 66-85 11/27 vs. Virgirtia Tech L 52-59 
2/3 Western Carolina w 74-57 12/ 1 ~ Carson-Newman w 80-69 11/28 vs. Cheynev w 77-76 
2/4 ar Eastern Kcncuckl' w 'i l-50 I /4 :11 Xavier (Ohio) w 71-54 l2/2 ar Xavier (Ohio) w 64-51 
2/9 Youngstown State l 64-}7 117 Bcllarminc w 67-60 12/5 ;tc Concord w 81 -60 
2/11 Akron w 65-5 1 I/ I I ar Youn~i:own $care L 78-80 12/7 Univ. ufCharlcscon w 84-69 
2/13 ar Western Kctll uck)' L 55-71 1/13 ,11 Akron L 61)-61 12/J 7 Louisvill!:_ w 60-59 
2/16 ar Middle Tennessee St. L 49-68 1/ 18 Mlddlc Tcnncs.scc: St. L 64-74 12/20 at Kenmcky L 83- 10 I 
2/18 ~ t Tennessee Tech \YI 63-58 1/20 Tennessee Tech \VI 71-73 1/9 nr West Virginia Slntc w 83-67 
2/21 Western Kentucky L 66-90 1/22 Marshall w 82-67 I/ I I ar Eastern Kcncud,-y L 78-79 
2/23 Austin Pear w 73-57 1/25 at Austin Peay L 76-81 I/ I 6 ar 1\ ustin l'eaz: w 84-78 
2125 Murrur St.Ile L 80-8 1 1/27 at Muml)'. Smee w 74-61 1/1 8 at Murray Scace L 78-102 
3/2 Ea.stern Kcmuck L 51-64 I/J O Louisville I. 63-65 1/20 a I Thincsscc Srare w 67-60 
316 vs. Middle "fr n nesse,· L 47-65 2/ 1 Eastern Kcmudry w 77-52 I /2:} ' '-H 11 ,gstow11 St:ttt w 85-76 
Record: 15- 13/8-6 218 Murraz: Seate I. 76-82 1/25 Tennessee Srncc w 84-69 
Coach: Mickey Wel ls 2/J0 Austin l'eav w 62-57 1/27 Wescern Kcnn,ck)'. I. 62-80 
21 15 /\kron w ___frg 1/30 Midd le Tc11 ncsscc St. L 66-72 
l_?ace 19B4-B5 Res. Score 2/ 17 Youngsrown State L 65-69 2/ I Len nessee Tech L 67-84 
I J/24 ar Kcnruck11 L 66-77 2119 at Cincinnati I. 4/4-62 2/3 UAB w 73-70 
I 1/25 vs. lndiaJJa State w 73-64 2/22 m Ten ncsscc Tech L 69-79 l/6 Eastern Kc,mtckr \VI 93-86 
11/28 E._ Western Kcncuck--y I. 62-83 2/24 at Middle Tc1111css<:c St. L 57-7 1 2/8 at \Yrighc Scace \VI 85-83 
12/ I a, Carson-Newm:m L 63-82 ill._ ar Ea.stern Kcnt:!!_d<y \VI 81 -71 2/ IJ :Ot Tennessee Tech L 57-70 
1216 at Univ. oFCha.rlesron w 83-64 :i/5 ac Mtdcllc Tennessee St. L 72-85 2/15 at Midc!Jc 1ennessc,e S1. L 69-86 
12/8 m fa1s1 ·1comcsscc Sratc L 49-57 Record: 13-1516-8 2/18 ,vi ,1 rs hall I. 68-72 
12/12 aL l.m1i, 11ill., L 57-68 C-0ach: wrcrra Marlow 2/20 Murray State L 72-91 
12/ 14 Indiana Sette \YI 7 1-55 2121 Ausrin Peay I 76-8'! 
12/18 [\.ISi Carol Ina \YI 77-67 Date 19B6-B7 Res. Score 2/25 Bell:trminc w 83-67 
1/7 at Eastern Kcmuc.ki• I. 58-65 11/2~ nt Bcllanninc w 72-68 2./2.9 n1 You11girnw 11 'irntc L 70-85 
I/ 12 ar Middle lcnncsscc Sr. I. 69-80 12/2 at Univ. of Charlc:;tun L 56-70 .3/D -~E Middle ·1e11ncsscc Sr. L 56-83 
I / 14 JC lennc.,,cc Tech L 4 1-53 12/5 \Vies, Virgin io State \YI 115-52 Record: 15- 13/6-8 
LI J 7 :,1 Marshall I. 60-73 12/7 ac Western Kemucky L 43-ll3 Coach: Loretta Marlow 
I/ 19 Atmin Pc:1r w 65-'il) 12/9 Xavier (Ohio) w 76-7 1 
J/2 I Murrav S1.n_c __ w 70-59 12/13 at Evansville L 71-85 Oa1e 19 8 B-B9 Res. Score 
1/23 Northern Ken t11.cky w 62-54 12/1 4 v,. Rall Soat~ w 69-65 11/26 Concord w I 10-61 
1/26 Youngstown Sr:11e w 72-74 ~2/18 ~ t LouisYillc L 65-93 J..!ill... a.c Bd lnr111inc w 74-67 
1/28 Akron w 53-39 12/20 Bowling Green Sratc L 60-81 1213 al D:1ynu1 w 68-60 
1/30 Radford L 60-69 115 Co11cnrd w 76-50 ..@.L ar Univ. of Chadcscon L 62-70 
212 £.,seem Kcmuckl' L 61-65 l/7 Kencu':k)r_ L 57-73 12/7 Nonhern Ken111ck~ L 59-62 
215 Cincinnati L 7(,-79 1/10 Youngstown Seate \VI 87-81 12/10 ar Clemson L 52-73 
2/9 at Youngstown Stale w 80-63 1/1 2 /\kron L 6 1-67 12/13 a, Louisville \VI 72-69 
2/1 1 ai Akron L /4.3-48 1/1 7 at Middle Tennessee S,. L 73-90 12/17 at UAB \VI 69-41 
2/16 Middle Ten ncs.see St. L 72-86 I I l 9 at Tctrn<·S~c-c Teel, L 61-76 ill Kcncuck-y w 74-70 
2/18 Tennessee Ted, L 66-77 1/22 Cincinnati \VI 74-56 1/5 al Cincinnati L 47-62 
2/23 a1 Austin Po:iy L 65-66 112'1 Alts<ln Pea)'. w 67-63 1 /9 E:,stc.rn Kcntu~ w 75-69 
2/25 at Murrai: Seate \Y1 78-76 I /26 Murraz: !:>rnre \VI 73-63 1/14 Murray Srnre \YI 87-74 
Record: J 4-13/6-8 I /31 E;os1crn Kcncud.-y \VI 83-54 I/ I 6 Austin l'caz: w 82-48 
Coacll: Lorc1rn Marlow 2/4 :11 Marshall L 62-69 1/21 r,1 Tennessee Smre \YI 78-57 
2/7 at Murray Srare L 60-67 1/23 at Middle Tennessee St. L 64-68 
2/9 at AL1s1in Pc:.,l' w 77-55 1/26 at Marshall w 73-67 
2/14 ac Akrnn \YI 72-68 1/30 at Tennessee 1cch L 75-86 
2/ 16 ,11 Yu11 ngsrown Smrc L 72-75 2/ l at Ea.so Tennessee Srn re \YI 83-81 
2/21 Ten ll<!SSCC Tech w 74-6 1 2/4 YoLLni;srown Sratc \VI 85-64 
65 ~j;, 2 008-0'3 Morehead State Eag les 
2/6 at L:u;tcm Ken tucky_ 
2/ 11 lcnncsscc Teili__ _ 
-='l_l.:.J _ _ :_11 \;;b,e,n l<cn111ck:-
21 15 Wrighr )tlll c __ 
2/ 13 .Mid.II,· Tr 1111c.sscc !it, 
~ Ten ne.ssec S1,1tc 
212 ~ t Auw II Pc.I\' 
2127 __ll_l_Mtnr•y :>rate 
316 ,., lcnne"~" Ted, 
Record: I R- 10/8-•I 














Dare 19B9-90 Re,;. Score 
77-72 11/2/l I :ist Te nnessee \ care \'(I 
1212 Lincinmri ______ \'i/ (," 5!1 
t'.!/1I Uni,. , ll°Cl1:1rk.>11111 "~x,_· ___ 7...c1_---=-'i8"-
11,'7 -=.!_ L 4,1-7'J 
12/ 'J ~t Yut~g110w11 St.ue I 1,11-71\ 
!.!I I(, :11 V:llld e1ld l1 ______ ...cL=- 11(,. ')2 
12/28 at j.1111es ,'vbd,son L 6~)-~ l 
12/50 :11 Rad tLml (,3. r,7 
.1.0_ C ua.sul Carnlin,1 W 7 1-6.~ 
1/6 Dayron _________ 70-7'i 
I/I ll .11 r:iq ,•n, Kc11111 , I-I' 60-78 
I ,'.1L_,1t Murray St.ttc L C,8-76 
I /J 'i 
1/10 
.It •\u$ti11 l'cav 
I n11iwlllc 
w 811 (18 






lcnnessce \ 1occ W M -5 1 
,u '\J11rrhe rn Ksm =uc=k~')_· ___ ,_X'---='--=-3--6=,2 
Middle ' le 1111e.<SCC ~t. 60-7 1 
fonncsscc 'li.•, 11 ----==----6_'i-86 
.11 \Vri .. ]11 .S1a1,· \YI 76-(,\ 
N>rcrn l<rnrn,ky I. 82-81) 
'.v1mh:dl \'I/ --: 1-(,0 
2/10 
2112 
, i t T"n11nscc Tedi ___ .:..cl ___ ...c8=2-% 
:n .\.liddlc lcnncsscc !le. L 7 tl-ti5 
-'). <)2. 
1120 ,tt l<cntl!Lh, · T l 06 
.!/}.q i\u>1 i11 l'C,!_V ___ w_· ___ 1>~5-<>7 
2,2r, M11n:1y 51:m· 
Record: I 0- 17/,';. •J 
C oach: I nr..,·11:1 ~ larlow 
I :,•l-82. 
Date 199D-9r Re,. Scort: 
1 1/2,j J I llall :itace ___ ~_X_1 _ __ - , .7~ 
l 1/29 Radford W '.12-7 ~ 
1211 ,11 C.11u;i11 n.11i \'i/ 78-">•l - - - - --
12/•i a< bsc lcnncsscc -'>tatc L ____ 8~,_--'-')~(, 
12/fl Appoh.:hi:m .Sr:u ,· ___ ,_X_1 __ ~ S~5-7'1 
12/ 11 .u l·urm.111 ____ W - (i.66 
l.!.1 16 ~ al Cm,li11,1 I 86-87 
1212') vs. C,·orgc M.~ 
12/J() v,. luwson _'>_1:i_1c_· __ 
I I J :-.lonhern l<cn111ckv 
l i__ Ke 111 St:ttc 
118 E:mcm 1,cnn,cl-.v ----
1l~ u lc1111csscc Sca_,c_' __ _ 
I/ 14 a, frnne.ssce "fccl1 
W 84-70 
\V/ --~~..c3:....c.5:..:.r, 




I !I 6 .ti M:ir,llllll 6.'\-74 
1 /1.L_ Middle Tcnnc.scc St. L 47-'.IIJ 
1/26 M urr.i> \1:11c \'(/ 8(,. /(\ 
c.1.:..:/2:.:.~c..• _ _ ,:..:\ .:::,~:..:~'.:.:".:' f'e.iv ___ ~_X/ ___ 97-76 
212 . 11 bscern Kcn rucky L 6\H:U 
=l':..:'/,'-_....:..:K.=.c':.:.' :.:l'l:.:1cc:.,k'Y I 6- II.'\ 
2/'J ,11 .-\11,1i11 Pea~v _____ L 67-G~ 
2/1 1 .11 Murra) Stare \'1/ ____ 8_-_-_7_4 
2/1 6 .irMidt.lk T~1111<-s,-'-e•~•_S_1. __ ==- -- 6~-6, 
2/ I R WNcr11 Ke1uuck, L 7.' · ')4 
1123 l cnncsscc ·1cc11 ___ I_. ___ 7u-SU 
2/25 l"en11cssce ~'-'cac..1c=-· _ _ _ _ __;W I 04-9.1 
2127 Wngh, Srntc 
Record: I ;)- I ~/5-7 
Coarh: I n1c11e1 M:trl,,w 
Date 1991-9i! 
~ :11 App.d:i,bi,rn State 
I 1 /26 :ti Wnghc :>rntc 
11/4 '" RaJ fmd 
W 85-50 
Res. Scc)re 
\Xi_' ___ 90-71 




:11 I ihem W 7/4-6, 
,.,, t\cw I hmp,hi ___ rc..· ________ 'i_l_--'-5_(, 
11/1 5 ,II 1<~111 Si.th' il 1-R) 
.:.'-"')1...:.1:.:.8 _ =:Llal"'-'l State W 73-65 
12/21) .,r \'(fc.11er11 Kcnrnck1 L 5'),86 
12/.'lil M.rnli,11 1.11, WI 75-7J 
1/2 .n '.\10,1h.er11 Ken1ucky L 65-71 
_1_/R'--__ . ___ lt l::.:.c<ecrn Kenru,ky ___ ..cl ____ ...,c...' 1_1-'-il=:! 
11 1 I Tc1111e.,,ec S1:i1e 'li.1 88-6-1 
1/1.'l lc.n nessce' lech 80-100 
I l l ~ .11 S111 11 li~:i,1 r\ li" rntri '-1. H•·l-il'> 
... 11:...:·2'--'o--.....c·>c..r ... i\11stin l\·ay I. 85-88 
J/2 'i , tt Mi<ldlt ' lc11 11cssc·c .'<. L <>~•IB 
--=-I /:...:2:..:7 __ •::c' ' ... M= tt:crr:t)' Srat e 8., -') J 
2/.~ l··,;1:-.u.;rn Kcnrucky W 8(;. .. l')j 
=2/c...'i __ ..:c•'' K,•11t11ck, 'i~-7'! 
2/R '-C!v ... 11"-'ll-'-'l::,l}t..' "S'-'IU:.cl<:..' ----- \Y,I ')9-79 
2/10 Mitldlc'lt•nncsscc ~t . 7(,-8 1 
,!/ I ;l _..:)\_ lccfl.:.":.:.·h::,:i.:._:11 _____ _ __:.:.. l.1(,. 7 (, 
2/ J 5 J\ustin l'c.1r W 9~-72 
2/ 17 ~ou1hcas1 ,\l issrnm ~,. L 6~-70 
=2;.;/ 2:..:2.___:':..:" ..:T..:.C:..:11:c,IICS>C, Te, Ii ~I'---- G'i-94 
2/ 2-1 ,It lt!.m,cs.,.:c: !\t:m.: 
21.ill .rt L.i 11 d11n.tti 
Record: I 1- 10/'i-9 
Coach: Loretta i\[adow 
W •)/4-9..'. 
W 82-71 
Date r992-93 Iles. Score 
121 1 Xavier (Uhio) I 5•1• I 03 
I ~/'i .11 Wright S1,11, ____ L (d -71) 
12 /8 Konhcrn l{~nrncky ___ 1_. ___ fi3-7~ 
12/2 1 R:nlrortl -'1~---- 72-77 
12/ l'l ~c Ccorgin :,o mhcm -'l ___ ..:5..cP 9 
12/.30 v,. UNCCrcc1>, bflw ~w_· _-~7~2-6 1 
i/6 oc ,vliddlc ' lcnnc.ssco St, _ 1 ____ 49-79 
!{ll__ ,11 k llllC"<'C li·d1 ___ l_. ___ 4?-82 
1/U .u Kcnrncky L 38-66 
l/ 16 Tc11 110,ec Siu1c \V/ 76-69 
6Ei 2 008 -09 Morehead SLE! t P Eagles 
I/ 18 .'\u,tin Pc.1~· I. __ M -7(!. 
112-1 at :,outlicast Missuul'i ~' - L 7'>•1!.Q. 
-'-'1,c.::'2:...~ _ _..::.•" M111·1,1y St:110 \'(/ _ _ _ 7\l-71 
1128 bs,crn Kentucky L 
_1 _1 l ___ r,•nn"5.,cc- Man in _ ___ ...:W 
_Q_Q.-71._ 
84-7 6 
21(, ,,r l,1111.:"'"'' Sr:itc _L__ 67-7(, 
2/~ at Austin l'c"J.y \V 87-(,,1 
I __I_Q:l_ 0 G 2/ I I ,It r a"crn K,•11111ckv \'(/ 
21 I:, Soud1cn.<1 Missoriri .St. 1 __ (,2.74 
21 15 Murray ::.rntc _____ W:...." __ 101-86 
l/ ~I 7 _ _ "-at~l~·:~il-"ll"-' 11.:.11.:.1:ccll ... i _ __ [ _ _ _ 60-(~ 
=-21-'2"-0 -'Micldle Tc1111e">scc ~ l W 85-73 
., ,, .,., _, __ lcnnc~scc 'lcch ___1;3-89 
2/2", \'in:d ni:1 T,-. 1, /-IR-9/4 
.'>I I ,It ·1~1111c$5c<"-,\,1JrLill W 77-69 
3/..c·1c...._..:••:.:t..:,\:..;1-='":::'':.:.:h=.dl W 65-63 
Record: 10-1 C>il!-8 





121 1 I 
1993-94 Res, Score 
.tt Indiana ---=--=----=60-94 
,,, . 'J,1rtl ,~n1 low.1 7i -1!0 
.1!:..._,_'\J111-rhrn1 l<cn111ck,· I 60-7') 
. tt X:1vi,•r (Ultiol L 68-96 
12/2.! \'\l r1~h1 S 1:11e %-78 
12/28 ""· ,\,loun1 -~' - ,\bJ·: ·s L 63-81 
121'\i ,·s. lowson S,:us 6">-72 
I /3 \'vh 1c 1·11 ( '"~tc.f<c.c>l-"i1-'-'i:'-1 ____ W 88-82 
1 l'i .1r VirginiJ frch 52-8<; 
I /8 Mu rray .St:.:."':.:'' _ _____ ...:_ _ _ 70-73 
11-'-1-'-'o __ ,"-"=-="~1Y•ist l\ l i,<ouri St. \'i/ 80-7J 
1113 at l cnll(;.SSCC•.:.'' :.:.1::..:ir:.:.':.:" :...' ___ ..:\X.:..I_ ~U-7 j 
1115 :111\11.111 ,il'cav I 79-105 
1122 Tcnnmce lccli L (,9-8'\ 





,It F,i,tom Ke1 11.,,11.::.h::.IL' ___ ....,Lcc. 66-70 
Mmhall 
ar Sourh~ 11,,t i\[ i.,:"'l<Hl ri :,0.1. 
ut Mw-rav ::,t,rtc 
2/ I 2 l1:nnc,s<.'c -'-::i-"""'' t..c.<' ___ _ 
1/1-i 1\11\1 111 1h 11' 










c_-'_/ ... 1\)'-----'r_<'.J __ ll_,c,,_• =' cc-Marti"-11 _ ___ w 97-83 
2/2'1 F:r-i r 111 l<e11Lucky L __ 4'U.!_ 
2/'1(, 
2128 
J l MidJlc 'Jenm·,scc :St. I 60-83 
]jJ.___ vs. Ttnncsscc lcch 
Record: 5-2 . Y4- 1.! 
Cnadi: J.111c1 (~:th ricl 
Date 1994-95 
I. 51-67 
__ L __ (,2-G.3 
11126 J C Western t::iroll'-"1:e..1 _ _ _ 
Res. _ Score 
I_._ 83-87 
L _ 85·9:) ~1_1 ... 12=-' - -"·'~· Rad ~ 
1113 !!all ~tat,· I. 50-67 
1216 .11 .vh1 r,~_.,_II _ L _ _ 66-95 
11/8 ,H Northern l<cmuc.c(cc.k .... Y _ _ _ W 48-47 
1 l / 19 v,. '\Joni, C uolinil _l _ _ /4.3-92 
12120 vs . l.ham111oog:1 L 59-64 
12/21 al Coastal Carolina w 94-68 Dare f996-97 Res. Score 2/21 a t Middle Tennessee S1. I. 54-91 
12/30 ;n Da)'IOll L 56-73 11/22 Cincinnati L 63-74 Record: 7- 1913- 15 
1/3 ar Easrcrn Kc.,uuckl' L 7 1-85 1 I 125 Pikeville w 81-60 Coach: L3ura L Liner 
1/7 a1 Murra)' Srnte w 91 -70 11/27 a1 UNC Asheville L 55-68 
1/9 nr Sourhcasr MiSs<ouri St. L 78-81 11/30 at Wofford w 80-79 Dace f99B-99 Res. Score 
1/14 Austin Peal' L 69-85 12//4 ac Marshall L 52-67 l l / 14 Davis-El kins \YI 92-61 
1/ 16 Tennessee State ,. 67-78 12120 vs. Tr~· Scare I. 69-74 11/24 ar Oakland Univcrsi~ L 61-95 
1/21 at Tennessee Tech L 69-91 12121 vs. UNCAshcvill£.... L 63-72 12/ I at Marshall L 70-82 
1/23 at Middle Tennessee St. 1. 70-84 12/28 Wright St~lle L 66-70 12/5 ·1cnncssec-Marci 11 L 77-9 1 
1126 Tcnncsse ... Marti n I. 78-83 1/4 Ten 11essec Tech L 57-78 12/7 Murrnl' Seate L 73-87 
1/30 Ea.stern Kcntu~ L 90- 103 1/6 Middle ·lcnncsscc Sr. L 58-84 11/ 19 vs. Mercer L 73-87 
2/4 Souchcas1 Missouri Sr. L 69-87 I/ I I ;ir Eastern Illinois L 57-65 12/20 vs. Arkmsas-Jline Bluff w 66-57 
2/6 Murr.1)'. Sra.cc L 72-87 !f 13 ot Southeast Missomi Sr. L 72-75 12/2 1 at UNC Ashevi lle L 64-66 
2/11 ttt Tennessee Smee l. 62-99 l /16 Eastern Kcnu1c:~ L 57-92 12/29 Wright $race l. 64-88 
2/13 nt Ausrin Pea)' L 63-73 l/ 18 Ttn11essee-Marri11 w 83-72 1/2 a, Eastern Illinois L 74-8 1 
21 15 ar Kemuc~ L 49-79 _l.@L_ Murra)' State w 78-65 114 UI S011theast Missouri Sc. L 58-65 
2/20 ac Tennessee-Murrin L 6 1-78 l/25 ur TenneSs~cc Srn,c w 72-7 I 117 Austin Peai: L 73-77 
2/25 Middle Tennessee Sr. L 68-95 1/27 nt Austiu Peay L 84-89 1/9 Te,rnesscc Srntc w 85-75 
2/27 Tc11ncssee Tech L 58-93 2/ I a, Middle Ten ncssce Sr:. w 8 1-78 11 12 nr Murray Smee L 69-74 
Record: 3-2311-1 5 l /3 ar Tennessee Tedi w 90-87 l/ 16 a, Ensrern Ken rue~ L 72-76 
C oach: J anct Gabriel 2/8 Southeaia Missouri St, w 83-68 1/2 1 ac Middle Tennessee Sr. L _72-9_2 
2/10 Eastern llHnois w 81-62 1/23 ar1ennesset Tedi L 68-94 
Date 1995-96 Res. Score 2/13 at Eastern Kenruck)' L 6 1-66 1/28 Eastern lilioois w 76-69 
11/28 Coasral Carolin" w 69J4 2/15 at Murrni- Smte L 70-62 i /30 Somh=r .Missouri Sr. I. 70-104 
I 1/30 ac Uall Smee w 72-65 2/ 17 ar Tennessee-Manin L 67-69 2/2 at lcnnessee-M:min L 77-79 
12/4 Dayron w 75-72 2/20 Tennessee State w %-85 2/4 at Austin Pcav L 70-76 
12/G Marsh.tll \'II 87-76 2/22 Austin Peal' w 86-75 2/6 ar Tennessee State L 65-85 
12/16 :u \'Vrigh1 Siate L 68-71 2/25 .Easr:<'.rn U.linois w 72-67 2/ \ I :u Belmom L 53-69 
12/20 at Navy L 65-77 2/28 vs. Eastern Kentuck)". L 47-67 2/ 13 Ensre.rn Kenruckr w I 03-99 
12121 vs. Tcuncsscc•Mnrrln w 72-68 Record: 12- 16/9-9 2/18 Middle Tcnn~scc S1. L. 66-9 1 
12/30 vs. M ississieei Srn,e L 53-90 Coach: Jnncc Gabriel 2/20 ] cnnessec . Jech L 63-87 
\2/3 1 vs. Col!\2,c w 54-44 Rcc,,rd: 5-2 1 /3- I 5 
1/2 at Georgia Sr111 c: L 49-83 Dace '997-9B Res. Score Coach: Laura L Liner 
I /8 Sourhc'3St Mi.ssouri Sr. w 95-83 11/2 1 vs. Mr.-E;istcrn Shore L 72-77 
lll3 at Tc1111csst:c-Mal'ti 11 w 88-86 !.1/22 vs. Samford w 81-74 Date f999-i!!DDD Res. Score 
1/15 at Murr.ti: State: L 65-71 11 /29 al Wrigbt State L 75-98 11/19 Davis-Elkins w 98-77 
1/20 Middle Ten ncssce Sr. L 74-108 ll/2 al Cinci.nnati L 77- 105 I 1/20 v,. Coll. of Charleston L 52-62 
1/22 Austin Peav w 75-72 1216 ar Munar Stare L 73-89 11/21 vs, Wofford L 62-68 
1/24 Eastern Kcncud.-y w 58-53 12/8 etc Tennessee-Marcin L 65-80 11/26 ar Montana State L 58-74 
1/27 at Te1111csstc Tech L 66-75 I 2/18 Wofford w 9n-R7 I 1/27 vs. Bowling Green Sc:uc L 76-88 
1/29 ar'Jl:nncssec State L 65-67 12/20 vs. ,\fount Sr. Mari::'s L 74-81 12/4 Eastern Kentucki- L 9 1-94 
2/3 aLSouLl1e:m Missouri Sr:. L 79-84 12/2 1 vs. Copein S1a1e w 88-82 12/6 at Wright State L 64--69 
2/8 at Eastern I<cnLUcky L 52-79 1/3 ~ uthcasr Mi~sniri St. w 98-95 12/ 19 UNC-Ashcville L 69-83 
2/10 Murr,il'. State L 65-76 I /5 Eastern Jlljnois L 64-88 12/21 Mmhall L 77-80 
2/ll Tennessee-Manin L 85-90 J/ 10 ar All5rin l'eav L 59-86 l/3 Oakland Univcrsi~ L 7l-80 
2/1 7 at Austin Pe,1r L 73-91 llll at 1cnncssec Srace L 62-82 116 Tennessee Tech L 53-82 
2/19 at Middle Tenni:ssee St. L 75-108 I /I 4 Tennessee-Martin L 63-86 J/8 Middle lenncssce Sia re L 59-96 
2/24 Tennessee Srare. w 70-65 1/17 E:mc:rn Kcncuck]' L 70-87 I/ 13 at Tennessee Stare L 68-74 
2/26 Tennessee Tech w 72-65 I/ l 9 Bdmonc w 69-<54 I /1 5 ac Au sci n Peal:'. L 70-80 
3/2 vs. Middle Tennessee L 73-99 1/24 Middle Tcnnc,scc St. L 77-99 1/1 8 at Eastern Kcnnich L 67-82 
Record: 12- I 5/6-1 0 1/26 . le llllC.~~ec lech L 59-70 1/20 Tc:.11 11cssec-Marrin L 73-78 
Coach: Janet Gabriel 1/3 1 a, Eas,ern Illinois \YI 76-56 1/22 Murmy Smee L 69-76 
2/2 at Southcnst Missouri SL L 74-82 1/27 a, Somheast Missouri L 62-85 
2/4 Murrav Srnrc L 78-91 1/29 at £astern ..!..!!!..c,ois L 62-65 
2/7 Austin l'eal'. L 61-66 2/3 at Tennesse Tech L 42-90 
219 Ten ncsscc Srare w 81-78 2/5 ar Middle Tennessee L 74-80 
2/14 ar Eastern Kencuck l:'. L 6 1-73 2/ l0 Tennessee Srnce L 48-70 
2/19 ai Tennessee Tc:ch l. 77-102 21 l2 at Austin Peal' L 59-81 
67 Eift 2008- 0 9 M o rehead State Eagles 
Th e 2001-2002 1 e c1m fin ishe d 21-8 . I 1,1;, "''='LUI 1Li l.Jt.st 1·prnrrl In s r l 11 11 11 h1.a;T□rld 
2/ 17 at lcnncsscc-/vLrnrn H'.1-92 2/22 .11 1::.:m~rn llli1wis w 8:,-so l /2 1 a1 Te1t 11t-.S~l't'•-' '1:lrt in w 'H-82 
2/ 19 ,II Mlll'r:I)' S t.11< \Y/ 81-7:\ 2/24 at ~011t hc.u.1 ,\ lissouri I G 1-81 2123 :n Mtmay St.1tc \V/ 80-75 
1124 S,i uthc:Llc M issouri L 7G-lQ 2.127 :tt Er1.~tt'1'11 Kentuckv \Y/ 92-89 2/26 I {·11 ncsscc-~\ 1b run \V/ 91) 6(, 
c./lu Easttrn llli11<Ji~ I 69-102 J/2 v:-.. Aust111 Peay L 6ill j/2 v.). T t"ru 1t:~.\ t t' Tt:ch I. 7::l-8~ 
Record, 2-2'i/ l -17 Record: I 0- I ':!/5- 1 I Record: 2 1-8110-6 
Coach: I .aura L . .Lmcr Coach: Lau r:1 L. l.irtor Coach: I ,111r.1 I.. I i11~1 
Oatt i!ODD-01 Re,,. Score Date ii!!OOI-Di! Res. Score Date ii!!00~-03 Res. Scol'c 
11 118 Clem•ille '>1111c w 80-64 11/1 ') Ohio Valier O,lltg<' w 'J7 3~ 11/22 Wc,t Vi1·gi111a \V/cslcvan \V/ %-94 
I I ii 9 'kxa,, A&M I. u'i-72 l 1/2 0 ll'J,\V/ w 91 -72 I 1/2J llrnfihamrnn \'i/ (,'i 5') 
11/2'1 v,. Floritl1 Arl111t i< I. 66-68 11 /24 vs. Loni; lsbnd \'I/ 82-? '! I I /!"' at()), ;,, w 96-68 
11 /2", ,11 S1a 11 hwt.i1 l'cxas L 73-81 11 125 at Bingham1n11 <,.'l-7 1 12/4 Macshall L 6 1-72 
1212 vs. Elon 72-8'> 12/ I I ligh l'ninr w 93-76 12/6 vs. Long Bc-:1d1 S t.l_'C w 7'i -~,7 
12/.l vs. High i'ni111 w 76-57 12/2 l:lnn \V '>7-'>6 12}7 v:,i,, I luf'..,Lr:t \V/ 77. <;7 
1~11~ ( ;;rnl ner-Webb w - -- 90-84 1216 :n \Xir!gl 11 'itate w '12-75 1211 'i C lcnvillc ~,ace I. (, !l-87 
12/29 ,.,. Lip,cum_ l_, __ L ___fil_:'Jl 12/8 :u Oak.land Lm"·n ,ity \V/ 77-75 11120 vs. f\:unhwt'..stcrn L (,6-76 
U /3() v,. Ch:11 lcsiL111 S,J11d1crn L 92-94 12/17 :11 C nrdncr-\V/chh \Y/ z<, (,() 12/1 I v.~. Pn nc,·rn n \V/ ')~ -~6 
_1 /_.1 __ 0.,kl:ind L ______11-95 12129 vs. 1\ l:mh:dl w 80-68 1212') jlcksonvilk Sr:tt<· w 91-~7 
J/'1 Wri ,)11 .~rntc \V/ 71-5(, 12130 v,. li'l'W \Y/ IP-70 12130 ~.1111 l i,rd I. 18-71 
I /(, :11 Tc1111csscc ·1 cch L 74- 103 .!tL Tc1111c;,cc S1.11e \Y/ f;0-62 li4 .,, Tcnncs,cc ·1cdt w ---2,!-G_i 
I I 1 I Austin Peay I. 68-82 1 /5 -k,rncssce lcch L ~3-76 116 ,11 I crrnc..~.sr~ Sr.m.· w 7'>-19 ----
~ Te1111c,;ec ',1;11e L 90-94 1/IU a l F.:1, 1c·rn ll linoi, I. 
(,7-77 i i i I Sow h t'i.lSl Ivfi.sst1 uri L 6J-8j 
I/ 16 Ea1rcrn l<cntut ky L 79-'l'i ]/ 12 J.t Suud,c,isc Mi.s,ouri \V/ 79-70 II 1.1 F:m c rn llltnois w 7';-70 
1/ 18 .tr M 11rr:tv ."ttJ Lt. I. _Bl-86 1/ 19 l::.:isccrn r,.c111 t1ckv L ..,8-')0 111 K :1t Ensrern Kcnruckv 1 73-85 
i /20 ill T..·11t1t.'-..St:t'- MJ1till \Y/ 86-7!. 1/2/4 M111r:iy ~l;JIC \'I/ 8•1 79 I/ 20 · 1 t'n m:.'iSCl: Sc:nc \'I/ ...::2-'?l. 
112'> F.1<1crn lll111ots L ~77 1/26 ·1~nnc.s.sce-M:1ri i11 w ')0-" ') 1/25 ar 'I (·n rn.-'~t:c-,\1l:l r1 i1\ L 77-8} - -
1127 Souchea.sr 1\ ·i i"i-souri I 66-67 1/28 :it Tc.>1111c»ec Srnt<· \Y.,/ 84-74 I 12"' iu (\. l11rn1v S11ll t' L 5!!-81 
2./3 Trnnc,ssec lcch L ~SQ_ ].//4 .u A L1.~1 in Pi:.1_: I. (, ~ Jj) /\ tistin Pc.•) L 76-81_ 
l/'', ar Lasr~rn Kem 11ckl- L __ 7 8-99 217 Somhcasr .'vli<snuri \YI ~•)-72 2/8 at btsrern Illi ,wi; \X' 75-52 
218 ,11 Ansi in Pc,I) L 80-~3 ]./') 1-,a,tern lllinoi.s \Yf X9-72 l i I (I .11 Sou1'1e.1sl Missouri I. ___(_,•1-78 
2110 ar Tcn 11c,scc Sll tc w ___ ');\ 7R 2/ 12 at Tcnnc&~t:e lrd 1 I~ '>9-76 1113 k n ncsscc lcch w -- _2!)-65 
2/15 .\'lttrrnv Smee \Yi 102-76 2116 ,n Lascnn l,cnruckr L 74-85 2117 Ea-..tt'm l<,-ni u~·ky \X' 8<i-8.Q.. 
2./ 17 Te1111ess.cc-.'v1anin \X' 75-65 2118 i\,mm l'c'1) \X' '2.-6'1 2J22 ~J111rr.ty ~,iui: w 81-73 
68 I' 2001:l-0 9 Mnrel7~c1d S LciLL' t:d flli~c; 
2/24 Tennessee-Martin 






7:H!0 J/4 :LI Tennesscr-M.1r1111 -----
Record: 16- 12/9-7 
Coach: l.nurn L Li ,l<r 
Dare ao03-04 Res. Score 
J 1/22 Univcr5[.ry of Miami (Fla.) L .2_4-9J 
11/23 Gardner-Wcl,h W n-65 
12/2 Ohio __m4 
ll{2_ ac Marshall 61 -84 
12/17 .u Coll. orCh.11fo1on \V/ 73-56 
12/18 ac Ch<trlc.<con So_L~11_he_r_n __ ,_'fl_ 62-53 
12/21 ~, WrlgJ11 Seate L 74-94 
12/29 vs. Gcoiwa I. 42-'>2 
12/30 v,. Bowling Gnxn S1.11e I. 51-65 
1/3 al Louisville I. 39-6 I 
1/5 .11 11'l'W L ___ 8_2-102 
.!.{L W 65-6.? 
I/JU Tcnne<sec-1\IJrcin W 71-65 
J/15 lennessee Tedi L ---1§::2] 
_l/_17 _ Aumn !'cay L 62-78 
1/22 at S:unrurd W 67-5'1 
1/24 .11 Jacksonville S1a1e 78-94 
ill2._ ac TcnnC5S<.'l.'-Manin W 90-86 
I/JI al Mur,.1ySta1c W 6 1-58 
~b.1c~rn Kcnlltcky 63-74 
2/7 rcnn= Stlllc W 55-40 
2/12 Jacksonville S1,11c _ _ _ _ L ___ 6_8-76 
2/14 amford L 55-65 
-::.:2/-'-l-=-9 -'a;;..:l...:;E::;;·111cm lllinoi~ W 80-76 
21_2_1 __ ac Sou1hc:1.11 Mi . .::&.<;.co.::.u'-'ri __ _;_;.._ __ .=,6=-2-.:.8-=-8 
2126 at f~tS1cm Kencucky I. 45-60 
2/28 atTcnncs=Tec_h _ _ ___ l. __ 61-75 
::.a3/..:.4_----'a""l-"-'Auscin Peay L 6 1-73 
Record: 10- 18/7-9 
Coach: Lnura L Liner 
Date a004-05 






vs. J.irncs Mutli,on ___ L 
:11 Florida Aclantic L 




12/5 ac Clemson L 48-72 
12/9 Chnrh:.mm Southern W 51-50 
12/12 Pikeville College ____ W 80-52 
~1=2/.::.2=2-=at~N_avy I __1§--69 
~1=2/=2~3-~vs. UNC-Ashc,•illc L 47-52 
12/29 vs. Longwood L 60-64 
12/30 vs. S<rnthcrn A&M L 69-7 1 
lf6 a1 Murray Sratc L 
.!B!__ at Tenncsscc-Manin L 
1/13 "' l"c:nncssceTcd~1 _ __ ---=L-





illQ__ S=am~ fo_rd~ ____ __ W'- 60-53 (O'l) 
1/22 Jacksonville S1:uc I 61 -7 1 
-'-J~/2~7-~Tt=c"~"~=_c_-!v_l:i_r_t_in ____ -'L 50-55 
1/29 Murray Sratc W 71-59 
2/ I a I E:mcrn K•·n ru cky L 
2/5 al Tcnncs;.cx: S1,11c L 
~,11 Jacksonville Sc occ L 
ll 12 .,, S.1111 f<>rd L 
2/17 EJ11crn Il linois W 
ll!.2._Somhc-.1.11 Missouri _ L __ 
2/24 L.L<tcru Kcncuch L 
l/26 ·1cn,msceT.~c=d1 __ ~ - -1.~ -
Recorcl: ~-22/J- 13 
Coach: Laurn L I it1cr 
Date ~ODS-06 Res. 
11 / I 9 Pikeville College W 
.!.!J2 I College ofCharlcsto11 _.....5!!._ 






"' Austin Peay 




















12/19 JI Mis.1issippi Sruc _L __ 65-78 
12/20 vs. \.c1 ..... 11~c• ..... 1:1~rr~-- W 67-51 
1 /~ lbnnessc:c Sc;m:: W 64-50 
~1/ ..... 7 _ _ ...... l ~I ·"-rc __ n'"'nessceTcch I. 66-79 
1/9 Eastern lllinoi, W 56-55 
""1/ ..... 1.::.2_--'-'bs=tem Kencuc~ ___ W_ 62-58 
1 / 14 :11 Tcnncssee-Marun W 58-48 
.!./..!2___Sam for-=-d __ _ ___ ..... L=- 49-5 l 
-"l/.::.2..c.1_ ...£C)acksonvilleSmc L 62-7 1 
1/26 at Sotnhcast Missouri I. 50-62 --- -
1/_2_8 __ a_t_E:u1cm lllinoi.< 68-69 (OTI 
1 /30 Tcn11'-'Ssee Tech L 59-60 
2/6 at !!astern Kentucky L 60-67 
2/9 Sou1hcast 1\fusouri L 43-58 
_l/_1_1 _ _ MurrnySme W 7 1-69 
2/13 Tenne~cc-Martin W 61-52 
2/ I 6 at SJmford L 57-60 - ---
2/ l 8 __ a_t~)_ack.so __ ,_1v_il_lc_S_1._u_c _ ___ '-_'II_ 82-75 
li_2~3 __ 1~cnn_ csscc Smc W 70-58 
Z/25 Aus1111 Peay W 63-52 
2/28 vs.Austin Peay& W 81 -78 (O"IJ 
3/3 vs. ·1cnnQ'SCC Tech& ___ I. 66-80 
Record: 16-13/11-9 
Coach: M.mhcw Mitchell 
Date a006-D7 Res. S~ 
1111 1 111 Evansville L 67-85 
11/17 .-.. Grambling W 75-52 
11/18 J t E.mcm Michi1::i 11 I. 66-90 
I 1 /2 1 ac 1\ilarshall _ __ L_ 62-65 
ll/2~Ul _ _ _ ____ L_ 61-68 
11/27 at Flond.-=a ______ _ lc.c· - - 54-86 
I l /29 WQtCrn Kentucky L 52-71 
12/2. ar Xavier L 55-72 
12/7 Austin~ --'-\VI'---- 66-6 1 
.!1i2_ Murray State L }4-76 
12/18 a1 UT Marcin L 57-73 
12/20 :u Ea.seem Tllint>i• W 88-76 
I /2 Tennessee Stmc W 68-55 
69 II• 2 0 08-09 Morehead State Eagles 
1 /&,_ __ .)en ncsse~e ..... ~~cc=h'--- -
.!L!.L ar £:.stem Kcmu~ 
1/ 13 UT Marci ..... 11 ___ _ 
II I 8 at Srunford 
I /20 ___,;!J_£LLb1Juvllle Sca1c 
1/~uchcas, ~•lissouri 
1/27 Eastern llli1101s 
W 57-54 
W 91-88 (ill'.!l 
W 67-47 
W (,0-57 
_ '-c..c.'ll _ _ ..:..77•74 
--"w ___ 68-58 
_w _ __ 71-59 
I /2') ar Tennessee Ted, _ 1. ___ ~5_1-~5~') 
W E:im·rn Kentucky__ __ W'-'--_ 82-72 
2/_J__ .11 Virgi11i.1 Te.£1!__ L 64-77 
2/8 at Souche;m Mis.1ouri L 70-84 
~ at Murray ~me _ L _ _ 57-71 
2/ 15 Samf.'-o'-'rJ'-- ---- L 48-58 
2/ 17 Jacksonville Stale W 83-57 
2/22 a1 Tenncssc Stace W 77-65 
2/24 a1Au\1i11 l'_ca_.~Y _ _ ____ L (,(i.74 
2127 vs. U'I Mart in~&::.... ____ 1. _ _ ~ 57-61 
Record: 14- I 6/13-7 
Coach: Matthew Mitd,dl 















i!007-_0_B ______ R_es_. __ S~ 
Duquesne L 52-69 
al IUP_U"--1'--_ ____ w__ 56-54 
Evansville I. 67-78 
Marshall L 79-83 (OT) 
at Saint Louis L 53-69 
at Western Ke'-nruc.=cky=- --"L'--_ ........c,i2-64 
Alice Lloyd W 83-60 
~t Au;cin Peay L 7 1-75 (OT) 
at M11rmy State L 54-56 
UT Murtin W 65-50 
Eastern ll_li_no_i.s _ ____ _ L__ 55-65 
al 0!110 L 54-76 
at T•nnc.,scc Seate L 62-74 
J.!...7 ,it 1cnncsscc Te::.::c::..:h ____ w,:..:_ _ ..:.5:;.;lc..•4..c9c... 
1/IO E.1>1crn Ken_ru_c_k~y__ W n-50 
1/12 at UT Marcin W 70-46 
1/1 7 Samford I. 49-6 1 
l /19.c,__ l"'ac::::k.::S;::.01:.clV:.:.il:,:lc:.;' S::.:tc::;3t:;:e ____ w..:.;_ __ 7:..8:c.·.,c5.c_l 
_l_/2_4 __ arSouth=1 Mis,ourl L 58-66 
I -'/2-'-6 _ _ m_Eas_ 1crn lllinoLS L 52-68 
2/4 at Virg111ia _ _ _ ___ ..=Lc.-_ _ -"43:c.--=8~8 
2/7 Souchcm Missouri L 48-50 
2/9 Murr:1y ~talt, L 52-56 
2/14 ai Saml'-"o!'=rd,__ ____ --=L'------"5-'-7-=5~9 
2/ I 6 a1 Jacksonville State L 44-54 
2/23 Tennessee T.: .:c::::d.:.1 _____ Wc.;_ __ 6=7_-~56 
2/26 at Eastern Kcnrucky W 68-65 
2/28 Tcnnc:,scc Smc \V/ 67-64 
3/I ___ Ausuo l'c-Jy 
•'• at Murray Smre& 
Record: 11-19/\1-1 1 
Conc'1: Mike 13r:tdbury 















llowli11r. ( , n·t•1l ' ~ __ 
~w~ Y(,m1g 
t,mrhd!,1 ill, 
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( n l.11\llk 
(\:mcn.H\' ( olln!_•· __ 
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( 'll \l l.u1d 'It.lit" 
(' ... ,.oal (~., 
l 11li,::11c-
~1:l"ul ( hJ1l()l1m __ 
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Lopp11 :',utc 
~~ dJ1 ul C, •ll<g< 
l\l,H& I 1kin, 
I J,l\lll11 
l>m 1uc\ne 
~...1~1 C.Jmlin.1 ___ _ 
l·..1~1 lu111..:,:'\CC' ~CUi t' 
Eu.\lt!rn lllirrni) 
Ea.stern Kenn,~ 








Cl11rg.,,rrn, 11 ( oll1.'hl' f K) . \ 
( ,i..11rgi.1 
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l r{"O(~GI \1 ;II(" 
C ,11.·m,llr '-!lh" 
Lrn.mbl111~ 





l l 'F\V 
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J.1111("\ \ l.uJ1\\III 
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1"80-S I l'>RCl 8 1 
.!U()').-1)/, .!<Kl5 llh -- - - -
1~-u · 1 !'l"'i ·1, 
I'>".!-"-I l'l \. •., 
20\JU-0-1 -- :rn1., I" 
l 'l'J'l YS l'J~•l-'15 
l'lS" ,k!, i'IK -Nfi 
1 •J"G - 1 'M" ·lX 
, ,,-t, ~00-1-n.:; 
1 '>8.:;-~•U, I '>S'I Xe, 
I 'JR'J- \10 1 <J•i 'i-% 
l 1) 1) ~ ,u, 14' 11 "·'>(, 
l?'l<l <kl 1lll)' 0/, 
I 'l~(,-ll" I •JSH-811 
I 1~/" '18 I 'I•)" .•1~ 
1 'F8-- ,, I •)XII KI 
1•91Jij_lJ1} 1()1)1). ()(' 
l"f .. c,- l'J'Ji I.)(, 
2007-08 2007 08 
I~~.!~ I l'l.'\-1-X\ 
1,1-·s 1'1'>11 'II 
1996-?7 20117 U8 
197 1-72 2007-08 
~rnw ..... o- .!tlU<, o-
!UIJ0-0-1 - .!lllll -11.! 
I \186-87 2007-08 
2006-0" JI>()(, 11· 
10UU-ll I 101H Iii 
l'>'JU ~I l'>'I0. •11 
!000-01 !(Ill l-1~1 
I 'l'JO-•)J 1 '11/0 'I I 
J lJ,() - 1 ) '),.~~ 
.!1)0.1--11_4__ 2\11• 1-IJ,, 
ll>"~-·,., 11><n •i.1 
I ")1)~ 0(,. l ')1)"i-"J6 
'011(~0 !OIi! 0 I 
!um,-o- i 1111r, o· 
.!IIU0-0 I lUO 1-02 
.!II().! { I~ ! 0 ().!-111 
I ')" 8 - ? l')"X -,, 
l'>XI) 81 l'l?l-1I I 
•1~,, K~ l'IH•t•II' 
~IIOI 0 2 :!IIU i () I 
1006-07 ----2110~.()H 
2002-03 2007-0R 
l_'I_X_•J_'_l(_l _____ _.c.llMM-lli 
1'>9'M-.... <> PNI ~,_.,! -----
































































lip ....... l~ 
I on~ H~J1..h 1\1,11~ 
l,11,1:l•u~ 
I 1111gvi1111_d __ 
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1\ lt.HH,m~• "t1111c 












Old I >0111i111un 
l'ik,·1·ill, t nil,;:,· 
ruul1u'l!h 







"'-011ehcrn 1\~: , i 
"\0111hwot Mi,)t111ti \u.u.· 
\u111h,,n1 Tc:11..l) \t,m; 
~ •1nc:s.Kc- Staie 
lcuuruc:c: Tech 
k>fa, 1\.X1\ I 




l Nl /\,he, illc 
l IN< l;rt'l' n,l111it1 
trr M, rtin 
( h,trlc,,.mn 
~ ... ,, 
\'ir.,:,ima 
~;;d, 
\'('l' \ I \ 'ngtnl.1 ',t.11c __ _ 
\'<nt \i1g1ni.J. \'\.'nll~,m 
\'\'.~t('ltl C.uolin.1 
\\~..,_(rml\.L~ 
w .. -~ Mk:h,g11n 
\V/ .,1J;,1J 
W11i;lu ~1.u, __ 
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Youni'ltown .\u11 
I ir; .,<, 




2110 1 (l'l 
l 'l"ll•' I 
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1% 11-HI 
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l llill 02 
JtJ .. l-l .... 
t •)•)G.1,-
l'I ·,1 XO 
~UU!-1!.I 
i'J-.-$ 
1•1 10 I 
200i-OR 
jl)')- .1,~ 
I•> "H ·•1 













I 'l'Jl-9 .l 
1'1' < -,, 
1 •1gJ.~_\ 
!110 ·OH 
I •>H: KJ 
l 'lH<,-R-
2011!-0.1 




I 'IH" XH 
l)H~-~, 
1'18 -~2 
lJold D,uo1cs 2008-09 O pponent 
70 2008-09 M□rc:!llPud S tele Ec:iyle!co 
19~,;.-c, 2-U 
l 'l'J I ~! I 11 
2(>111) 01 (I I 
2002 0.J I 0 
11Hll O! I 0 
100+0' --------0 I 
2.()01-11-, I'\ 17 
l')'l l '12 l •II 
2007-08 19·20 
.!.ltlH-0'> 0.2 
1•1•1,...•1•1 0 I 
2001-U-, 0 I 
I 'IH2 H \ I .J 
I 'l'l'l•l)(l - 1.1 
.!0116-06 0.1 
__ l_~N~•--- 01 
19•r •lX II l 
~ 7-0R 37-33 
2()0 I II, ().,! 
19'>1~! 01 
'18 -II! -0 
l •1•).I •) I O I 
~\-ry4 I (,. I~ 
2011! II.I 0-1 
200I-Ul I .1 
200~.os 5.2 
1')81~> 0-2 
2llf!Hl.' I 11 
l 'i"(, -- ll- 1 
21x1, 111, 1-11 
i<P1Nf> 111 
.!0112-11 I 1-11 
)1)92 1) ~ 4--4 
1ro- 1 1 11 
2007-0R 0- 1 
'()()" II~ t-8 
1•rs. -,, 11.1 
lU07-08 7-24 
11111-l-O'\ 0-1 
1 '!8.!-8.1 I 0 
.!1Xij1 Ill II I 
2007-08 25-1 S 
2007-08 15-S I 
2.liltf> Ill O I 
Jl)•JJ-1)11 J.I 
) '}"'I--➔ 1-1 
l 1N(1 l).. 0 I 
I 'I\X-H•l 2-0 
~O{h--lH U-~ 




!1107 IIX fl I 
2.0(1/,.f>- O (, 
1')87 88 2-tl 
21102 01 I II 
11)'1"-91 2. 0 
2U()" .. (IR 10-ZO 
1••~2-81 1-U 






All-Tin1e Coaching Records 
Recor ds are co1nplete since IY7U- 7 1 season 
Year Head Con.:.:d:;.,;1 _____________ _ OVC 
1970--7 1 Car()le Siewarr 
Totals Stewart - I yCMs 
1971--72 S ue Lucke 
1972--73 Sue Lucke 
1973-74 !>ue Lucke 
1974--75 Sue Lucke 
Totals Lucke ---- 4 years 
1975--76 Mickcr Wells 
1976--n Mickcv Wdls 
1977-78 Mickel' Wells 6--4 
1978-79 Mickel'. Wdls 8-1 
[979-80 Mick_£Y Wd!s 4--2 
1980-81 MickcyWdls 0-2 
Loretta Marlow 3-1 
198 1-82 Mickel'. Wel ls 8-4 
1982-83 Mickey Wells 6-4 
1983-84 Mickq Welb 8-6 
Totals Wells -- 9 years 40-23 (.635) 
1984-85 Lol'cm1 Marlow 6-R 
1985-86 Lorcrra M:trl<>w 6-8 
1986-87 Lorerra Marlow 7-7 
l 987-88 LortLrn Marl1>w 6-8 
1988-89 Lorerm Marl,)w 8-4 
1989-90 Lorena Marlow 3-9 
1990-91 Lorena Marlow 5-7 
1991-92 Loreun Marlow 5-9 
Totals Marlow - 9 yea.rs 49-6 I. (.446) 
1992-93 Janet Gabriel 8-8 
1993-94 Janet C.ubricl 4-12 
1994--95 Jancr Gabriel l --15 
1995-96 Ja,1c1 Gabriel 6- 10 
1996-97 Jancr Gnbrid 9-9 
Tomls Gabriel - 5 years 28-54 (.342) 
1997-98 I.aura L Litter 3- 15 
l9?8-99 laura L. Liner 3-15 
l999-00 Laura L.. Litter l --17 
2000--0 1 L:um1. L. Uucr 5- 11 
2001-02 Laura I.. Liner 10-6 
2002-03 Laurn L. Litrcr 9-7 
2003-04 l.1turn L. Liner 7-Y 
2004-05 Laura L Litter 3-- 13 
Totals Litter •· 8 years 4 1-93 (.305) 
2005-06 Matthew Micchcll 11-9 
2006-07 MaLrhcw Mlrd,cll 13--7 
Totals MitcheU - 2 years 24-16 (.600) 
2007-08 Mike Bradbwy 9- 11 
Bradbury - I y<-= 9- 11 (.450) 
OveraU 38 yea.rs 191--258 (.425) 




























110--1 16 (.487) 


















11-- 19 (.366) 
429-505 (.459) Bradbury 
Elli; l '. J11l11isnn r\ l'en.1 in 1lic- Acadcmk-1\rhle1 ic Ct:111<:r h:1~ ,ervcd J5 tht: home 
coun for 1'lord11:~:id '>tare \\0111om',, hJ,keth.ul 
,ince I 9R I. I he Ar\C is one of the bc.,,l 
1:1ciliric, in 1h.- 11.11 io11 for wo1nl'1 ' h:11kcr-
ball, and Jnh11snn /\rl' ll,t i, 11.1mcJ for fonncr 
!\ lnn:hcatf )1.ll'-' a1hkril dircccor and rnad, 
l:.lli, T. Juh1N>n. Johnson w.1, also a highh-
~ucccsstul fiiocball w .ich ar both Univcr'.'!ity of 
Kcmucky :ind Marshall L.:niv,•rsi1 y. 
The 1:.ai;I..:, c11jov ,l 11r111rnd11us home 
cnun ,1dv.1111,1ge in )ohmon Arena. inlc 
1981. J\ l:>L 1~ I 80- J 52 in g.u11t:, .11 Jnhn-
,on 1\rcn.t. T lic Eagle., hnvc .dso posrcd I 5 
winni11g "e;H,uns. 
During the ,um1111:r of 2006, rh...- ,Ht'n,1 floor 
W:IJ> complcid) re~11rf.1..:cd wirh ~lordteJtf Scare\ 
11c\1' primary logv aml word mark-.. Tiu: F,1gles' 
locker room. located jus1 siep.s frnm rhc coun, was 
also complerdy refurbished wit11 new walls, lock-
ers and furniture. The locker facilicy is also conve-
Johnson Arena 
nil'l1dy connccc~d w rh~ A/\C tl'ai11 i11g room. 
The buildin~ i< J mulci p11rpo,e fucil11 1• ;ind 
.cl,u lio11,f°' offiu:, for :1 111:IJOOt) ur the arhlctk 
Jcp.ircmenr s1aff. induding :1 ,eco11d-lluor suite 
f'or women\ baskecball. I 'he fucili ry also houses 
a cheerlc.1ding practice room, che Len Miller 
Room, a full-service weight room, a smcllicc 
rr.1111i11g rno m, s.tun:1 and .l lcam rooms. and 
.1111plc com:cssion :111d ,w, agt: ;1rca1s. T h.: 
AAC also inwrpun11es ch,: Russell Mc( lure 
l'ool. which ,crv.:J ,t> ho111.- Ill 1hc ~ ISU 
,wim cc,1111 t1111 il 1995. 
Tlw U11ivcr, i1.y broke ground on 1hc 
AAC in 19- H .and ~0111pll·tc-<l il1c prnjec.:1 in 
1981. J'I,-, G,gle, won rlll'1r 111Jugt1ral game 
in 1hc h111lding on December J, 198 1 over 
the U n,w rsit) uf C h,1rlc:,1,111 . 
j uhn,un Arma i1 .1e lf has J sca ri11g 
c 1p.1ci1y of 6,500 for b,1>f..c1ball and tan 
he ca,ily rr:111,lorn,.,J i1110 ,Ill audirnrium 
!, 11 Lt1nccrr, n11d commcnccmc11cs. Ac rhc 
1:.i \l tnd of chc playing flour,., hydl':lul ii: stnge 
can be r~i,ed 101 ev.-111s. Since opening. 1hc 
:crl·na h.1s hosrnl such nacional .1i:1> .I!, AJ:ibama, 
D:11•id Lcttcrm31l, M.C. Hammer, 1hc Gt10 
Goo Doll ,. Ala11 J:1cksnn, l)a.1hboard Confcs-
sionnl, Jeff Foxworthy, T im McGraw, Travis 
Trirr and Sawyer Brown. 
,· 'i · i!f-
~ ~.. , '-" 
·7if.1r f r. 
I ~\ ) 
I 
The Ohio Valley Cant=erence 
E 11rc1i11i; it• (,1'1 ~car, ,h,• (~J,;,. V,lk )' Conkrrn(c cot1 tin11 l':,; l u l,uild 0 11 the -.:11tCL'-"' 1h:u 1111\ 1tlaLlt' ir 
the n.Hiun', cigluh-.. lck"t KCAA Ui""'°" I conf,,rc11,c. 
In 2008, 1,,, on lr rho ,c"""I t i111t- in tho p,sr dcc.1d~, 
tl 1t• c: .. 11rcrcJ1ct c,pmd,,<f bv ,1ddi11~ Srn1d1crn Illinois 
l111 ivcr,ir\ l'dw,11dwi lk JS rhc: lc"gue's I ltb 11 rembc1'. 
rJ,e 1110,:c cxp.,ndcd t lie UVC\ gcc,~l'•phical tom prim 
1<1 the St. Lows m.1rk~t a11d tn:11kcd the li n,t change in 
111.:mht·r~hip , im.c: expanding lO thl· '-tali: uf 1~labamn 
rJ.1d«o1w tl l<· \ 1,11 c. S11mford) in ~Oil,'\, 
-1 he UVl., pm11d 1,:1« d.11c, l,.,ck " ' i ?'t R. b,ll 
,i..·t.·d" fnr ,he llC\"-' lc.1g·11~ Wl'l'e ,11:tu.1llv pl.1nrl'd i11 
l •),1 I . It w11, ,hen th; , R"r .'> tcw.11r. 
0
chc mhlcucs 
J lrcctnr ,lt .\l ll!T:I) S t:tl<', C:l111dc, [T 111·kc; I l lH~l ,e,, 
1hc .uh lc11c, Ji rcnor ,11 l:.!1.1Lt·rn Kcnnt,kv, .,n LI Kdl\' 
I "'" " 1'" 111. rhc public rdauo ns dirccco,; ar \1:'cstcr;, 
Kt.•f\tULk~. fi r,1 l 11 11,1d 1L·d tht' id t"a rd" J111 111ln~ ,1 new 
w11lercncc, l)is,tlssr<>n, were pH r on hold hy World 
\XIJ , II, hut rcc11 1<·rgcd I'd,. 27-28. I 1) '1 ~ nt the Kcn-
1u,kv I lot,·I i11 I ouiwi llr . ,, ti re 11! ,cc orii;i11,tl i11,1it11-
1,011s coml.,in,·d w11 h ,\,lnrehe,1J \t.1re, Lmoisvill,· :ind 
r., 111.1, ill.,. '" !mill th,• l)\'C .. 
In the l ')'ilh, olo,· OVC l,.-.:1111 , :r pi, 111,011 111 ., 11111~lr 
nllHC stgn 1ll c:1 1H s-c1le .mcrn.llv. llunng rimes of r.1nal 
,~g1 r~,1rilm. lt·.1µuc rne,·11 her lV1urehcJd ~1aL~ bL~:11n c: 
1,nl· 1, 1' dtt· flr,1 111111 •1r;1diri,l11,illv hL1<:k mi\.1-~ouil tt'f'll 
111>t1tt11 11,11.1 tn :occcpt 11 bbck S1;1Jen t. l 11 I LJ5:-i. J\ lar-
, lo.oll ll,tnk, e:ornc,l :ll lo ll'ticJlly-rclnred Jid ur .\ ·101·chc.1d, 
wl11d1 <1gtleU :o ,c,0 11d hl:i~k :r tl,b,, I h"v:11·d l'vl 11q,hy, 
11 )'"-'' l:H,·r. 111 I •lt, l , lvluq,hy <.".U ncJ :111-rnnfor,•nce 
r,w,;11 i1 i1111 :1,:, ltallb:1~k in l'M th.111. \'11itl1 rJci.tl 6~1·1icrs 
h,oken, th<: ' "" or d," i11;i itllli1111, in the le:q,;11e hei;:1 11 
tti prnv1dt.1 t.•<l11c:1uonJJ ,ind .irhl l'CIL uppurruniLil') to 
t\ l riL.lll-~·\muric..11b. 
Th1u11gh d 1-t'. p.1'.,,I 60 ,,c,11:-.. 1-.1 1ca111.~ h,1,'~ won 
11r 1harrd ,h,· l,·.11(uc', r,,urb,111 rirlt• T hr li,r is b l hi' 
l:.a.,ccrn 1--.cn tuck~. winner nl· I') ourrifihr or shared 
J'," ,tl,.111 Ltrm 11>, i11dt1di!l~ Lite 2t)t)7 J rnm pionship 
wla·11 il tl'_\' Lllmpilt·d :\ pl'rfi:cr X-0 lt'~t~tlt" r('(.urd. For .. 
mer O\'{ mcmhcr M id d le I enncsscc os 11cxc with 11, 
IPlluwed lw T,·1111<">.le<' Tc, I, wit It 11i11t, .,nd i\,htrl'JI' 
~l;ll l' :md fimn~r mc.~mhL ... r \\.\,~1...-n1 K~mw...l,~ with dgl;1 
:0;11cc,,. bm·rn ll lonms has cla,mcd four football ,Towns 
(lnd HJ in~ wir111 in~ th,: titl, ,1lll righ1 in 200S .,ml , har-
i11~ ch,· ,rm,n with l 1T \L,ro in in l OI)(,) while !;,ck,on-
vllle ~Lelle. ,\lmdrcad ~race. J ,·nncSSl'l' ~rnw ,tnd lorrncr 
memiJL'" r \',fl1 Willc ,rnJ 1..,.11 Tcnnc.,s,·c S1:11c h.1vc 
rnr tuml O "'" :lfl iC.t', 1\11" in l'c:t \', \ l'J M:rr1111 iwl,id , 
l .1prnn•J It~ lir!:t.l cr1w11 in 2UU()) .uid fomt<.'r 1n(.·11tlwr 
Young"i"tuWn St.He h.l\'t om.· rirl .. -- ~tpit:cc. 
n,c OVC''s li ,~1 1olb •J,:,II l11I ICll,ll ll~lll \V:I \ held 111 
1~)8I tl 1l ' "1,11 11\ .. Vl';.11 L 1.Ml'r11 Kt:lllUL.:kv lwtt:-111 ,1 , 1ri 11u of 
,i, '.tfldiµh1 1ou;nanH..'nr "--rnwn,. l·n~t:.:r ..... 1~1\ l. :,kir~,,r 
l)r, <..;en l'oh, 110 compiled 116r..11_1•J re,md 111 _12 ·"'·'· 
<on, ,t< J,c,oJ l<>,Jch ul'il ,,· Cnl01wl1, .,;i, nlng nvc C.wid , 
11" dtt" YL·,11 honor-. ~1ghr cilni:s. Nlon:- n.:~c11dy-_ lor111n 
\11rn11 l'c.iy rnach U ,ervl I loll an<l fo1111c1 ~,,u tl lcJ,t 
Mi~soun ,;kipper Cind)• C,1111 1t1 11 :d," ,·amrd I ltcir 1~e,•r,;' 
1·ct.ognlrio11 11 11dt1plc ri mc.--tt w irh l"nur ~.Jwards t'3ch. 
Thrt11tghout the List l(, )'Clf'S, IO Jiflcrrnt team< 
h.1vt• wo II Jn UVC rc.gnl.1r-.~i.: .. 111011 01 tntH fl,11111.'11 1 vnlky• 
h,,11 crow11. Since jnini11i: ,lie lca~lll' in !'NI, ~outhc:1<1 
tv11.ssouri h.1.~ do1ui11.11ed 11!~ '-t:ci~e, wi1111i11 g ,1..·vc•n ol ics 
eight 1c-g11h1r-,c:11,111 rides during rhc I 9/)()',,, inch1d-
i11t; liw , triuf(ht from I 9').~-97. The ltcdhawk, loavc 
al"io won five cournamcnl c n1w1u JI t.J9,1, I 996 . I '>1)H, 
1'1'J'l a11J 2D00). Jacksonv1llc :'>tutc w,c1 ll'011 l,,1Lk 11.1• 
back OVC l'o11r11an1.;111 t:h .on1pionship1 (200~. 2006) 
i11 dmli11g gu 11 1g tl11u11gli tloc OVC: lll lllek ,11,·d ( I (1-0) i11 
200(1, while- i'~nnc,~cc ',L,l( c d.1i11wd iL, nr,t l'llliLTlmll 
wurnamcn r d 1.1rn pio11; ltip in 1008. 
I 11l lmvr 11g dw 200 7 """'""· J:rd <>tllWi ll~ .'>1:tte'.1 
,\hit,·, Rrl'i1 wa< l\,\t11cd ilw ClVC Uff,•11 , ivc l'l.11,,·r ll l° 
d1,· 'l'°car lo r th, rl11 rd str,1i~hr '"'" ""· hccomin!( tl;c tir.11 
ph,~cr ill ClVC: lti,t,,ry tll :IL<Uillpl i, l, ,hat lelll, 1·,11ll 
r>dll'r ir1<1ivi d11al< - ts1<1<·rrr K~tl lltcky\ Angel:, Bui•kill> 
( 1985-861. ,\ilordw,1d .'> t:ne's D:1 vle Hnmrnonorcc 
( 1 CJS8,/;'l), 'irn11 h,·.r<t ,\.Ii"""' i\ T 11l>:1 Mew ( I ')'J(,. ')7) 
and ,\ lnrd11,':1d .',1111,:s Arnv ,\l 11111nd (2001-0~) - were 
bad\.-to- hlu:k w inucrs ol' d,·c .1w.ml 
Ch·, , i" (iO )'l,or,. OVC 1,:111111 haw g:0111ercd 11,11i,111-
al drnmplcmship:s :md ho\"'·I g:;1tru.:s 111 fnoi:b;Lil , :1.lrmg 
witlt n,.11inn,tl tt·am m i1 1dividu,JI tide~ in 1hi.:: :i-ip(.>rt, '-•I 
r iflt·, 1.:ro .... , Lnu11Iry, 11;I ... k .111d _golf 
I he ll\ll ha, ,dso prod 11ccd sc\'ernl () lvrnprc 
,11hkt~, . ind uding Murr.,,- St,11.-\ Mm~·"' 11 ick,. 
whn "·"" 11w111hcr nf th,· !00•1 U11i1cd S1,11c, O ly,n -
pk Rall c 'I t . .'.u1t. 111 r1dcli1iun . '\o rnc of dw g1·e:11cs1 
pl:1ycr, in pmte,sional ,porrs wcr.- rdu<e,ll ed JI OVC 
111:s111m 1011.s. Thi..· IP.i i11 d 11~I,.:~ fo ri 11<:1 b'C~ll '- ~u1.- h ;I', 
fu,,rball'> l'hi l :,immi t.\ l1,rchc.1d ~icucl, b:t$kcdu ll\ 
Clem 11.t., kin, (\Vl'>trn1 1,rntut b ·) ,ind Bubb,1 Wdl, 
(A 11sri 11 l'c:L)) :ind 1w,i-spr>l't 11.:rr Stcv~ H.,11 1il1011 
(.\ lon:lia d \r,otl'l fl\ l'rc,cn1•cl.1y , 1,111d11u11 like ha.s-
kcrhall rlaycrTrcnton I la,.,c ll (A11srin Pe~r), l·omb,,11 
pl:1:•er 'I 1111,v 1<1111111 (l-cos1<·rn 11111101.1]. '"'"·h:111 pl:oi•cr., 
l.tmie W.,lkcr (Aust in l\·.iv) .rntl Ccor~c Slo,•1 ri ll 
·(i\usrin l'c:1i-J and rroks, i~n;ol !!oiler J,~ff Sl11r11:111 
(T,·1>1H.'-'CC l'L'do). 
In 10117 , lo,• l.011l',·rc11L.c h"J cw,, 1,:c,n1, in the 
NCAA Womm\ ~,uc..:cr I our11 amc111 lor the lir.st 11111c 
i11 li:;igm· h i.'\h ll), lin1111,,•1 ()VC U \C;.'1tlh¢.•I '\,1111roid C,ll'llt:d 
:m :.1 1-l:irl"-.. "'d cLLiOrl \\ lulc ~ll11rhe!1,1 1\ ,i~~ouri w.1~ rlH.' 
Co11ICn·1~l;t· 's ,111 1,m,a tK hid. 
ti fl ,,1 in rlo.- 0\/C 11, L. lll tcd i11 20()8. " hen rl ,t 
lc.,~uc h:rd :r Ii ,·« """'d J ,.,fr prck in borh rh,· N Fl 
{Tc:11nl'"-$eC ,'-lt .itt:'.
1
'."I l)tHt 1i n iq11c llc>dger,<-CJ'om:.trLic) and 
\.1.t/'11 l ,·:os 11~ 11.,~d ,;tll ( F.ost~lll Ke111 11Lk)'\ C:lr1i, 1i.111 
l-ncdl'1ch) IJ r:il'ts 1n rhc 1:1mc school war. 
rl1t pl.1v ing lidd lsri'1 1hc ,irt!i i,bcc wh ere OVC 
,1il1k·t1..·, :trc.- w,Hki11g 11.m.l. Tl,t' lt'~1~uc al•n1 l"t't1tg11 i1 . ..:s 
c~cdh:ncc ii, 1_h~ d!l.S!-. l'l)Olll. s,~ Schc, l.1r-1\rhl1:t1.::'. r\,vard.'t 
,ire pn•si.:rn i:d ) C:..11'1) l l) null\ :rnd fom.1k Jt.hlrccs. w hik 
i lrl1~ 1~ ,H t 1. D111111i.:- 11dnl f;,, 1ht:i1 ;1L.1dL~miL ,uccc:,.s hy 
hl'lllg .. \ll'lb..l f'1( Honor rcdph.'Jl(~ or L',.trni11g u .. pol 
nn tl,e t .ornrni,~ inncr'~ H1111or R,111. 1\cld icion.111,•, rhc 
lt\l~llt'. :uu1ualh p rt'.St:111s n n e i 11 , diudonil l 1\ci1dcmic 
.1d 11l'vc.:n1c111 Awal'<l, ,b ,v~II .111 ._ep,ir;ltt· tc,1111 .iu,rn.1:-. i11 
l'.1ch L<'>11fC'rcnc¢-.,p<>m;orcd spore. 
T ire vision of leadershi p ,lc11HJ11.str.11cJ b) tloc 
Fc1t111di11 11, Farh,·r, i11 I 'J,fR ,~111.1i11, ,,I i-.· tr>d,l)' ,1,, 
, he (lhio Valley Contercncc prepares for chc fLTrnrc. 
l )ue t'xam pJL• i, tr, 11..::gJ.rd to du:: curr~nt rrcoJ 111 
"1d l'-'gid1 t• ,11hll'tiL, .1d111i11i...i rn1in 11 for i1u. r\.•.1wtl 
invoh-t•mcnr of univcrsin· p rr.sid1..' 11Cs in H '11111b 
policic.< .111d m.1kini; rub. The pr,·sidcnt, of ()\IC 
i 11~1 iuir lon,, howcvt.·r, lia, L' :dway:-. govt.·rt1ed t 11c 
l .011fo rcncc, long hcl'orc premkn11:1 I !(Ov,·rn:t tKe 
became n 11~u,, n.1 I theme. 
l'h, Ohin Valle)' Conlcl'<:ncc ~ronSlllS the folh,wi11g 
, pom: b.,sd i:dl, h:o,kctb:rll. c n»s e<H 11 11rv, f.,nr ldl. ~olf. 
1t-•1111i, .,ml 1r:11..:k IC:11· men. :l lllJ ha1.kftb:11l, l ro'i.\ l t ll llH ry, 
74 2008-09 l\llor1:2head State Eagles 
01/C Admlnl§tratian 
Dr. Jon A .. 
!it"einbrE!.cher 
<. ·omm1uwncr 
ltyl~ !id uy.irtz 
AMil U lll Lu11m11i.:,10 Ut l h,)l 
J\lccln, Rd.uiQI\$ 
Ja,;;hie llfynan,,hi 
Aui.tLml LnmlmlSIOOCf fur 
111~1111111\m •I w,\1,-c, 
Brad Walker 
,\s~oi:1.11c C:011u11Mi1>ncr (nf 
t)p,enmonsl( _(. 10 






bolf. ""'l'l'r, ,.,fth:oll , t, ·1111i,, 11 .,ck aml volleyball for 
wonwn. In adJ i,inll , ,he UV(" .ol,o ,p,111,ors tk com-
bined mt'n .s .111d women's .~porr uf rd1c. 
Ko" in ir, , i~tlt dcuJ ~ 11f ,:nmpcLirion. ,.he O hio 
\/:illq C',,nl'crcncc 11.0, grow11 , ig11ificamly from its 
hu mble l,c!,\i,111111gs while ,ncrc,Lsr ng rlic 11 L1 mbcr of 
.ul1lt·1 ir7't oppon nniti~ it provldc,s for :-Ludents. C urrent 
h.::1g.11l· n.:prc,~111 arivc., i11d11dt' d 1.1rrcr 11,~.mbt.'r.~ E:1:t111trn 
Kcmuckl' L'11 ivc r.sirv, Morehc:rd Sct11~ University :rml 
Mnrnt\· S1 ,11c- L'niv~rsirv. ;1]o r1c wich A 11s1i11 l1rav Srntc 
\ 11111·,·~., irl', L1S1crn lr'linob Univcrsi1i, Jacks~1w illc 
St3J<.' U 11 iv~n,in . . 'iot1 d1e.1~t 1\1(issouri ~~3[C.- Univcni1 y. 
Sourh,•m 1111 11;,L, U11 ivt•r, ity Edw" rd.svilk, Tcn1H:ssce 
Srare L: 11ivel'siry. 'I c.·nnL·s.,c.'L· T't.!chrmlogi\...;11 Univcrsiry 
urn..l lh~ U11ivcrsirv ol'Tcnncssc<: :tt 1\1la.rc111. 
i!!DD7 - D B Dhia Valley Cant=erence §tats 
lndiltldual 
!!icorlng 
I'# l11.a)'Cr"'Teffl1 Cl G FG 3FG FT "" Avi;JG I, CAWCAN. Rocl1d-J,IU JI! l7 170 0 160 500 IH.5 
2. I !AYES, A<hley N.-~1 UR JR 32 243 u (,;,t 59r, 18.-4 
3. GUFFEY. Amber-MUil JR JZ 15H n 17') 567 17,7 
s NIXOr-., lonn, -!lhMO JR JI 59 1.90 
(, DAU(,J·UJ U-Y, !,011yo1-Sl-'MO JR JI 58 1.87 . PRICE. Alll..oo-rl U JR .l(1 5l l.7J 
LYONS, ).l<:q;au-1' 1 U JR .lO 52 1.73 11. AVllltY, Nilti-tKU J I\ 2ll 4K 1.7 1 
10 r u1.1.£R. Cty,otl-U I'M ~I( 29 4~ 1.6•) 
3..-Pain c Fli Pct (Min. l ~O Made Per 6a,nE!J 
4 Al'l'UN(,.Kcudro-nU JR :10 201 55 73 5l0 17.7 
5. OKAfOK, O b1"1l<l1,T5U JR :10 21)1 0 1or, '\08 IG.9 
G. FULLER, C..y>tal-VTM SR 1 r) IH9 107 186 16.H 
7. JONES. Cr1•u,l-E.KlJ SR :!8 160 l ,l 88 •41 1~8 
8. TYLER. K,-i.tin,-l TU SR :!!) 155 1,1 105 <119 14.8 
9. WI I ffN EV, ,\fa,y-SEMO ~R 28 120 20 139 399 14.J 
JO. CAZ.EE. A,i,f,y,FKt: SR 2.a 1:1(, 4, 71 385 IJ.8 
I I. f'.PEZOKH,IE. Jolio-JSll , () lO ,~o I, RR J80 11.7 
12. 807.F.MIIN. C'hynn, MOit FR \II 121 'fl 67 368 1:!..J 
13. I ONOON. Fmily-SAM JIR .\Z 12\ 60 81 J? I IU 
! ◄. PAU(; liF.lffV, ~"")'••SEMO JR ,\ I 12~1 l l 82 371 12.0 
ts. AVERY. Niki EKU JR 18 JOB RO 34 J)I) I Iii 
u Pl:.ycr•-J'eam Cl G :lFG FCII ra 
I LONDON, hiuly-~AM ~I( 32 M 123 .488 
2. JONES, C.·)"u l-1:KU SR 2K ,.~ 69 .478 
J SI/VIS, LlurHinl4u-c-E.JU so .12 )? 71 ,451 
4. CUFFbY. Aml><l-MUI( JR .l2 72 J(,j .43G 
5. APPLJNG.K,mJm:rsU JR 30 55 1,◄ .410 
6. AVERY, Nikl,EKU JR 28 BO l'>t.; .410 
7. I !ERRING, A,hlcy-Al'SU FR 28 38 95 400 
K, ITOWl:..NS, Ulau- rl'U JI( 30 47 I 18 J98 
!I, I FE. lll•rn••MUI\ M\ n 19 74 .3?2 
Ill, COMUS, lmh,MUll 1,R JO 95 251 .!78 
3•Pa lnt FG Made 
Rabuundl119 
N#Pfoycr•1C,m Cl G OFF D EF TOT AVJ!IC 
I. MITCli H.1. l'h)'lli, lm-LJI M JR 10 111 1611 .?74 ?, I 
2. 1'1'17'MAN, Brm:my-MOI\ so JO ?7 172 it;l) IJ.O 
3. HAYE!>, A5hlei N,-M UR Ill 12 £,2 208 270 HA 
4. OKAFOR. O l>Lt~di-TSU IR J~ l.'7 112 24~ 8.J 
5. JlULLHl. Coi"al-lJr.\1 SR 29 88 150 HS R,l 
G. IJU!Wfl, Li<"•·JSU FR 19 81 142 126 7,8 
7. Wl IITN~Y, M1s,y-~L!\.IO ~I( l8 ~5 14.2 107 7.4 
8, EFEZOKI !Al:. Jolo<•J~U ~() HJ 88 Il l I?? G.<.i 
~- C,11.UC,\N, f\..l,d -J:.!U JI( n ~9 1111 17? G.6 
Ill, TI IOMAS, Avrll,Al'SL' JI( l8 7() t i ll ISO 6A 
## Pbver-li:;u.u Cl G JfG Avg/G 
I c0~1 13S1 T.11•.J1~MOR SR 3ll 9c; ,;,11 
1. AVF.RY, Niki, 1:KU JR 28 80 2.Sf; 
J. CUFFEY, tlml>er,MUR JI! 12 71 2.25 
-1. MAXWFI I • Mun,ca->AM w 12 6j 1.97 
5, IT()ZEMIIN, Chr1111a-MUI( H{ iO )/ l.?O 
6, LONDON, 1~111!.-,SAM FR ell <,(I 1.88 
7. APPU 'JG,Ke1W1.1-'l SU JI\ 10 55 I .Rl 
B. BOWENS. Ulllr-Tru II\ 10 47 15 7 
9. )OI INIKIN, Kcl,ey-JSU so 26 40 J54 
ID. ANGI..Cll, le11111fer-UTM SR 29 ,14 1.52 
11. TYLER. Krl,ilna-lTU SR 1') IS u~ 1~1 6.3 Blacked til1DU1 
1 l . GLF.NN, Cry,oa-5E.\•10 JR Jl 89 IO.i 192 6,0 
IJ. 1 lERRING, A, hlcv,ArSU FR 28 10 I 10 160 1.7 
14. JACKSON:fifr,ny-TSU so JO 69 ~8 1()7 5.(, 
15. J()N E.\. C,y,,al-EKU Sit 18 5.1 ?, 152 5.4 
ff l'b.rcr•1C'.im Cl G Block, 1\~·5;/C 
t. Pl'nMAN, 111 l11, 11y-MOI\ SC) JO 123 .\. JI) 
L lJllOWN, Angeol~-MUR Sil 32 48 I.IQ 
.3. WI IIT'.\IEY. Mi.ssy .. SE.MO SR 28 ~ll 1.-11 
Field 6aal Pct IMin. 3.0 Macie Per 6 a 1neJ 
#'#l'l11ycr-1'cam Cl G FC fGA Pct 
I. DUI-L\Jn; Ckn~-ISU Fil 19 JJS 2.l? ,577 
2. G/11.UCAN. fud,d -EIU )ll 17 170 J I I .547 
3. llROWN, llub-da-MUR SR 32 99 183 .541 
4. 1.0NDON, Eomly-!vl,\I l' R 32 125 241 .5IO 
I, PUI LF.R, <'.rrnol UTM SR .2, 189 372 .508 
4. GALLIGAN. R.>cl,cl-Elll JI! 27 37 l.;17 
5. ~I Yl..£1~ krm 1rt.a-TTU SR 29 38 1.31 
6, HO LLJNC..SWOI\TI I, l\111>-JSU. l·R jQ .18 1.27 
7, IACKSON;nffuny-TSU ,o J(I .11 1.1:I 
8. FFr'7:0KHA~. lollc-JSU so 311 .11 1.0.1 
'), WATERS, Lim:hc:y--E.KU l'J( .!ll 27 0.% 
TO PETTY, Sb.:tlcl!ll-.MUR ) Jl 31 20 0.8'1 
6. O KAFOR. Oh;.gd i, rw JR JO IIJJ 3Y9 ,501 
7. JONES. Cry-,r.,1-FKll ~R 18 160 32·1 .494 
8. HILL. S.wonn,h-SAM FR J2 119 !5J .47!1 
9 . HAYES. fuhl")' K., MUR Ill Jl 143 ,2J .'\GI 
10, IYLER, Krininn-·mr Sil 29 J55 337 _.j(,(1 
Assl•r:ITurnaver Ratio (Mln. 3 .0 .A.Bi1lit!!illiaml!J 
## Pl11.ycr-TC11m Cl C ASl,l Al'g Tum "'I< llntin 
I. Pl'TTY, Sh, ln:a-MUI\ SR J I 127 1,1 S4 1,7 2.3S 
L f'CJWNS. Tory11,SAM ~R 3! l!.l 3.S >7 1.N 2.16 
I, l'IFRCF.,l., !mn,,T~l ~o JO 14.l 4,8 % 3.2 1.49 
AM.t1l•r. 
#lll'lu)-cr-lc:lm a G AssilU Avg/G 
I. MCGEE, A,hl,-..AP,llJ SR !9 1; I 1.21 
2. l'JEJlCJ.l.wDo,,, . !'SU ~o JO 14;1 4.n 
J. GUPJ'EY, Aonbcr-M UR Ill J1 IJ9 4.)4 
4, SMrTTI-WllLIAMS. ii. t.101! SR JO 127 ~..!.l 
5, rETTY, Shol=-MUI( SR JI 127 4.10 
6, rQWNS, T,oyu-MM SR J! 123 J .84 
7 AVl!RY, Nlkl-f:KU Jll 28 1,11 .l.6 1 
R, CAZEE, A,l,lo:y-1:KU ~]! 28 ')') J.j,j 
9. JONES, Crp ..J-EKU IR !8 ')8 J .50 
10, rRICE, Alllmn-Tr U JI( J () ,,, J 17 
Free Thruw Prt I M/n. i!.O Made Pe.r Ga me} 
II# Playc-r-Tcum Cl c; VTM FTA r ,~ 
1 JONES. C,y,..•I-FKU ~I( g ns 97 ,Y07 
2. GUFPEY. Amher-MllR IK 32 1711 101 M~l 
J. 11(),IB~,JAN. Chynn,-1\101\ l'I( ;1(1 (,7 '7 H7\I 
1. TYLER. K,iuiota•TT11 Sil 2? ,n, 122 861 
;;, GAW GAN 1\nchcl-EIU JR 27 1~0 J~(, R6(J 
~- LONDON, Emily.SAM FR 32 81 % R44 
i. CAZEE. Ad,l, y-EJ.:U !,I( 28 71 R(, 826 
8. TOWNS, Toyn-SAM SI\ J! 78 95 821 
9. NIXON, Tarlua-Sf'.MO JR 3 1 70 HR 795 
IO. WI IITNEY. Mu,v.SJlMO SR lH 13~ r5 794 
§ten.I• 
!# Jlluyu-Tcam Cl C Stetl• Avg/C 
I l'E1TY. Slulc:o-MUI\ ~I( 31 82 2.65 
2 AJ)llLJNG1 Kc.nJr..1•1'SU Ill .lO T7 2.57 
3 JONES, Cry,ral-EKU ~ll 28 64 -2..l!) 
4 CAZ.P.E. A,Jtl,y-fil-'U SR 28 l'i 1,% 
I. MCCEE. A,hlec-,ll'SU ~R 2l) 1,1 S,l 10~ 3.G 1.◄7 
5. C'.AZF.E, A'11lcy-F.KU Sil 28 •iv 3.1 73 2.G 1.% 
6 CUFFEY, 1\111h,,o -Mlll\ JR ell IJ9 .,.1 104 J .J 1.34 
7. AVhl<Y, Ni~1-EKU JR 28 IOI .l.6 79 2.8 1.18 
8, JONf.\. C:ry,r,l,PKU ~l t :?~ 98 3.5 83 3.0 1.18 
11, RFNFH\', D,mlcllc-JSU FR j() 94 J.t 80 2,7 1.18 
111, \~II rH-Wll.1 !AMS, ,\.,MOR SR j l) 127 4.:! I IJ ,l.8 1.12 
Off'-cn§/11e ~aundlf 
" l"'l11.)'cr-1Cl1m a G Nu A•g/G I OK,\l'()R, Obi,~cli-TSU iR JO 1)7 •!.S7 
L MITC:H~ll. l'hylli,h, -UTM Jll 30 114 J.80 
-I PITTMAN. Hrirr.1n},.MOI~ so JI! ,,7 .l.2J 
4. FULLEll. C.,y,i•I-UTM SR 29 88 J,o_; 
~- EFEZOKHA E. lnlic-J~U so .ID 88 2.9.> 
I,. l)UHART. O mo-JSU FR 2~ R4 2.90 
7. GLENN, CryitJ•SE/vl0 JR 32 ff•I 2.7R 
8. 11 IOMtlS. A11rll ,ll'SU JR 28 70 2.S0 
~. WI IITNEY, Mi<Sy-~EMO SR 28 65 Z.32 
I 0. JAC..K~ON, l''ilf.ony n l ,o .10 M :WO 
D e r l:!n!!ll11e Rebou nds ,. Playn-'lbm Cl C No Avg/G 
I. I !AYES. A,hlcy N.-MUR JR n 20~ G.10 
L Pl i-1 .MAN, llri11:..1t1)•-MOH. so 30 172 5.73 
3 MITCI lli.J... r h)'ll;,t,,.trrM J R 30 l(iO 5JJ 
~ c;,1u IG,IN, ltad,d-l!JU JR 27 140 5.19 
~ FUI..Ll:cR, rry,i.,1-lTrM SR 1~ 150 5,17 
(, WI IITNE\'. Missy-SEMO SR 28 1~2 5,07 
7. ntJHAlrT. Oerr.a-JSU FR 29 142. ◄,•)O 
g_ TYi ER. Krinl1111~T IU SR w 128 4.4 1 
9 T HOM/\S, 1\prll-1\rSU JR 2H I 10 3.93 
HERRING, Aal,lcy-Al'SU PR 28 I 10 3,9J 
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Brian Bab=ck was a 
dual-span: student-athlete 
In track and field and 
ct,eerleaqlng and earned 
First-Team Academic: 
A ll-America In 2006. 
lqJ 19B6-B7 Morehead State University 
lqJ 19B7-BB Morehead State University 
~ 1988-89 Ea.11.ern Kentucky Universriy 
~ I 989-90 Ensrern Kentucky University 
~ 1990-9 1 l!a.1rern Kenmcky University 
~ 1991-92 Easrem Kentucky University 
~ 1992-93 Morehead State University 
~ 1993-94 Morehead State University 
~ 1994-95 Ea.seem Kentucky University 
Bj- 1995-% Middle Tcn11e,see Srare Un iversiry 
1,-:'j I 1996-97 University of"fr1111essee at Manin 'V'~ 
'i§f 1997-98 Eastern Kentucky University 
~ 199B-99 Morehead State University 
v 1999-00 Easrcrn Kentucky Universiry 
~ 2000-01 Tc1uiesse.: Stare University 
~ 200 1-02 E:mem Kentucky University 
ttr 2002-03 Ausrin Peay Srace Univcrsiry 
2003-04 Jacksonville Sme Universiry 
2004-05 Morehead State University 
2005-06 Morehead State University 














• E.1ch ath letics progmm shall be condu.cred in a manner char prorecr rhe physical, mental, emotional, and social wdfure of each studcnc-achlete. 
• Ench swdcnr-a1hlere, tluough academic counsel ir1g aJJd individual assistance, shall be encouraged toward complerion of degree n:quin:mcnrs and 
gmduacion. 
• Each adtlerics progrnm shall adhere m rhe principles of fair play and arnareur competition as defined by the National Collegiare Athletic Association 
and che O hio Valley Conference. 
• Each athletics program shall be adminis1ered ar the highesr i<.-vd char die Un,iversity's resources will allow so chat each studem-atltletc will have the 
opportunity co compete to rhe Fu llest exte111 of his or her ability. 
• fhe achJerics program.~ ar Morehead Sr:ice University shall make every effort to educate and serve the smden1-atl1lcres of t he University's primary 
service area and d1eir respective educacibnal instirurions. 
• The atltlecics program will accommodate s1udcnt's ime,es1s and abilities in a manner that is nondiscriminatory co both sexes and reaso,nablc with Lhe 
Univers ity's resourc.:s. 
• The athletics program shall adhere to the Uaiversiry's Affirmative Acdou Plan promoting equal opporrunity for all employees nnd srudencs, as wcll 
as applicaJJts for employment and srudenr participation. 
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i\fo1chc.1d S1:11c University i, commirrcd 1n pmvidlng equal educ.,cional nppom111 i1 i"' to nil ptersori< regardless of mce, color, nnlional ori~in, age, religion, sex, or <li1,11hiliry 
in its eduL111io11nl pmgrnm.,. service,. ae1 ivi1ic., employme11L policies. and admission uf' studems 10 w1y progrru11 oF srudy. In d1is regard the University confurms to aU d1c lows, 
sr:irmes, :md rcgul,11 in11~ l\111,crning «11ml cmplnyme111 c,pporrunitic:s and aAimu civc acrion. Thi, i11,l11dcs. 1ide V I :llld T itle VU ofrhc Civil Righcs Acr of 1964, Tide IX of the 
E,lumrion Amendmc,m of 1972, Exec111 iv~ Order.I 1 ·1 246 and 11375, Equal Pay Al,Ot I % 3. Vie,11:1111 Ern Ve1trn111 Rcadius1 mc111 Assisnul('C i\ci of 1974, Age Discrimination 
in En,ploymcnr Art of I 967, Sections 503 and 504 of chc Rchabiliucion Act or 1973, Americans wid, 11isabiliue.s Act of 1990. ~nd Kenlllckv Revised S1a1 ures Z.07.130 ro 
207.240. Voca1io11al cducitiomd programs .1t /\forehead Siare Univcrsiry supported by fc:dcrnl ftinds indmlc ind11,1rial t'd11ca1io11, vu<::11ional ,1;;,icuh11rc, hLL<incss cduc:11ion, 
home cconom1cs education nnd the :1ssociute degree program in nursing. Any inquiries should l,c 11ddrcsseJ to Dr_ Michael $~dig, ln1erim Affirm:uivc Attion O fficer/ADA 
Co,,rdinaror, ,\forebead Scale Univmiry, 203 Howell-McDowell Admini.aarion Building, Morehead, KY 40~'5 I; releplm11c 606-783-9582. 




